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CARRY THE POWER BYLÀW--THAT IS THE DUTY WHICH RESTS WITH TORONTO NOW II
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JIM TARR HAS COME BACK 
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Did Messrs, fielding and 
Clouston Conclude 

Some Relief 
Measures?v

City of Toronto is to 
Distribute, Not to 

Produce, the 
Power.

: .-A

egular: ) 5.55 tI ■'S-iX-.

g&tf S)*-. yJames Parr of Goderich, the man,who 
too': so Important a part *n the Hofbaes- 
MacLean by-electlon In West Huron 
that he had to skip to Dakota, took the 
stand at the London conspiracy trial 
yesterday afternoon, and said that he 
understood, when he came back to Can
ada, that he would receive $300 from 
the conservative party if ae would give 
(ho whole game away. As yet' he had 
not received the money.

Jerry Collins, the crown’s chief wit
ness • was In the box nearly all day. He 

. told his police court story with a few west, after Inspecting the fisheries un- 
Inew points, which tended to draw Reid der his Jurisdiction In the eastern dl- 
aiiil Mulloy deeper Into the game in vision. During hts operations In the 
Lcr.don. I neighborhood of Klllamey, Just below

Parr was very amusing In his evl- j the Soo, Capt. Duncan was acoom- 
dence. Led by Mr. Staunton, Farr lden- panled by a number of fishers from 

/t'fied Pritchett as the man who taught th-> Soo, and a flotilla under his charge 
/ him to switch ballots In Goderich. He. consisted of a tug, sailboat and a 
/ cc ulti not tell to whom he gave the good gasoline launch.
ft ballots after the election. V In nearly every Instance Duncan
i The statement that was printed Ip found the fishery laws being violated, 

') Thi Globe shortly after the electron, the result being a large number of 
which was purported to _b# sworn to by seizures, some of them considered of 
Farr, was read over clause by clause by 4 most Important nature. The largest 
Mr. Johnston. The wltnes said that he number of Infractions of the law con- 
saw the article, but that ait ho \the sis ted In catching white fish and trout 
gi eater, part of it, dealing with his ac- out Qf season and having them In 
tio i when deputy returning afficer. vlas possession.
trtiéi. he had not made the statement. Qne of the tugs belonging to Purvis 
It was hatched up by Jim Vance, who Bros was seized, as well as a large 
also got him the money to get out of the number of pound nets and two 
country. I gasoline launches belonging to Gau-

Jn this affidavit Farr denied that he thler French River, 
had found a ballot on the floor of the. James Noble, Dominion fish com- 
polllriB-booth and tom it up; that he m(ssioner, It is alleged, was caught 

referring to a crowd from w}th freshly caught whiteflsh and 
the plB^nttfks, “there Is 13 d n good trou[ jn j,ls possession. Noble claim- 
votes fW^plmés,” or that he had gone e<y the fish were caught in the open 
to Goderich on a certain Friday and fl^g0n an(j had been kept over, but 
tlfat he had affirmed that he had acte*: the officers claim they were fresh, 
In a true and straight manner as ae- j and even providing they had been 
put y returning officer in that elec-ton. : caught In the manner described the 

The cross-examination of Collins was offence ls none the lese flagrant In the 
not finished. It is that-“L® eyes of the law, which distinctly
crown’s case will be finished to-d y, gtateB that none of the fish mentioned 
when an adjournment will probably be J£aU be ln the possession of any part-
made until Monday. __ ! les after the closing of the season.

Was to Buy Votes. Nov. 1.
Raphael MacNab, a lineman living In James Rock, a fisherman of KH- 

BrockvtHe. testified that during the larnjey waK t-e tight with whHeftsh
X\ htte.-Comstock election he was fin-- trout in posaess|on. The ft eh 1 
rtifrhed with $60 to bdy votes. O Gorman a„ eonflacated ljy the officers, and 
gave him tire money—He w“ told that boat8 whlch were seized, were liber- 
George Taylor, the Çoaservatiye WMp, ated atter the offlcers obtained a re- 

; h?d sent letters out with money e I ceipt from the owners for them, which
e<1- — 1 Mr TnVm. Practically means they are still ln the

"Bribery on both sides was Mr. John- hands Qf the g0vernment.
sten's comment. . . s,n frttm Capt. Duncan did not feel Inclined to

^ohn Steyely T^e1^ ifsj g^t dea’ offhand with the cases, considering
Reid for election ex^ses. He also got ! th. extefit of the seizures and their
Jl.ii) In envelopes from p . ^ Importance ln the eyes of the govern-

ftom w w1 ”1^" He , accordingly referred the where the money cMne • the matter to the government, which will
envelopes he got or^who m^up^the actlon ln the near future, and
list of doubtf 1 knew I w-holesale prosecutions are expected.

’’Th"s happened two years and a half! ^seizures are considered the larg
age "said the witness as an excuse fer estSnide by the Dominion government 
WI rAmnrv 1:1 years- the property confiscated

- The m™ney, Uke the list, must have reaching into the thousands, 
dropped thru the chimney,” remarked 
Ml.-. Staunton.

Stevely's testimony yesterday morning 
differed from that given in the police 
court, and as a reason he -aid, “he knew 

Tfiçre now.”
‘ Been talking to someone, eh?
'.Only my wife.”
“She knows about these matters?
"As much as I do.”

Colline In Box.
Jerry Colllfifr was the next witness.

Hi told, of his part in bringing up Lon
don voters In several elections, and of 
h’.s crooked work as deputy returning 
officer. He went Into details as to the

Continued dn- Page 9.

One of the Most Successful Raids 
Y^donducted in Northern 

Waters.

knots, \ ' “î 
value I

;.... j 5c When the controllers meet the Bleo- 
trie Light Company at 4 o’clock to-day 
they should be quite clear that wÿat 
the city proposes at present ls to build 
a plant to distribute power thru the 
lty. The plant is not to produce pow

er, but merely to distribute power.
All the arguments, therefore, which 
are based on the cost of power by 
means of producer gas, or coal, or 
steam, or anSr other means, are wide t 
of the mark.

Toronto is not considering the pro
duction of power, but the distribution 
of power. Any attempt on the part ■ 
of the Toronto Electric Light Com- i 
pany to-day at the conference with 
the board of control to obscure 
Issue should be carefully noted *by 

"controllers. If electric power could 
produced by producer gas more ch 
ly than by Niagara water, the To 
to Electric Light Company wotild now 
have a producer gas plant running.

' According to , their own calculations,1 
It would not pay to lnstal a produce* 
gas plant to relieve the peak load. 
But the question ls one of distribu
tion, and as the plans of the city for 
the new distribution plant do not du
plicate the Electric Light Company’s 
plant, put are specially directed to 
filling the gaps ln the light company’s 
system, the controllers will not be dis
posed to attach any artificial vsQue to 
the argument on the cost of producing 
power, or the value of the obsolete 
steam plant belonging to the' company.
It Is clear that if producer gas Is go
ing to supplant Niagara power, the 
Toronto Electric Light Company muet 
be very anxious to dispose ot 
plant to the city. But the city does 
not want a producing plant. The city

l MED lift»
commission, Including a free gift of 
their plant to the city at the end of 
their franchise, they will be respect
fully heard. ■r—'

MONTREAL, 
The Hon. W. 8.

Nov. 21.—(Special.)— 
Fielding, minister of 

finance, was here for about a quarter 
of an hour this ferenoon, on his way 
to Halifax, and during that time he 
had what is believed to be a very im
portant interview with E. 8. Clouston, 
the vice-president and general mana
ger of the Bank of Montreal. * j 

That the conference, brief tho it was,* 
had great significance, as bearing on I 
the present financial situation, can1 
hardly be doubted, as there was an 

•exchange of documents and the con
versation was carried on with great 
earnestness until about five minutes | 
after the usual time for the starting

e, the
train being held for fcha/mlnlster to 
finish his conversation.' /

Mr. Clouston drove up to the station 
a few minutes before the Grand Trunk 
train from -Ottawa..-Was due and after j 
his interview with Mr. Fielding he 
drove back to the bank. It is under
stood that the conference marked the 
completion of arrangements that were 
under discussion when Mr. Fielding 
was here on Monday, the minister hav
ing ln the meantime had, time to dis
cuss with the premier and other mem
bers of the government the proposals 
then under consideration for the relief 
of the situation.
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SAULT STB. MARIE, Nov. 21.— 
(Special.)—Capt. A. G. Duncan, Do
minion Inspector of fisheries, passed 
thru the Canadian Soo on hts way Ml: 55cttoned : S’
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IIhad The Financial Situation.
A prominent bank man said yester

day Things ln Canada will begin to 
mend when we get over the next three, 
weeks. In that time the grain of the 
west on1 the C.P.R. and ln elevators at 
Eort William can, a lot of ,t, be got 40 
market" and the proceeds distributed In 
Cana4a. Each day of marketing Im
proves the situation on the day preced
ing If we have good weather, and the 
hr.rbors keep open for a few days more, 
we will have turned the corner, and. a

Ufetcjekr of all entanglements with the 
«Ration ln the United States; we must 
1«£ the people of Europe know that c6n- 
dttlons are different ln Canada from the 
Uhited States.

'i •V M’., •ft-

«IÏ l!,' I1
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MR. TORONTO : LOTS OF TIME TO TALK, BOYS, AFTER I’VE VOT

TO MANAGE (ITT SCHOOLS
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ON T STREETT J 15c ITEMS 1 
SHOULD BE OH SAURY

H. V(. Osborne, who appeared for 
the second deputation, was personally 
of the opinion that the name should be 
changed to Alexander Muir school in 
honor of the late principal. The ad
visability of thus changing the name 
was referred to the property commit
tee. • The members generally favored 
the proposition.

The teaching of the violin in the 
schools was not approved.

: Btlll In Trouble .
„ Arnold Haul tain writes The World 
again to say that his difficulties have 
ndt been removed.

“Indeed,” he says, “you seem to me 
to cloud rather than clear the Issue, 
Tou tell me that the scheme Is not 
of Investment, yet you say that It ls 
simply the credit of the oltv that Is 
required. That word ’credit’ has an 
ominous sound? I think I have heard 
It before. It smacks of deals, specu
lations, risks—In short, of Investments. 

Fifteen-year-old Muriel Hurley, daugh- Z* 7hole ®éheme le grossly
ter of Francis H Hurlev loti weiiesiev managed (and between you andter of Francis «. Hurley 334 Wellesley me an(J the Iamp post llke Herbert
street, was the victim of a daring as- Sneneer I harbor a rfaan „*sault at the very door of her house Wed- =11 Jovernmtnt^ mlstTYs,t bf
nesday nl»ht. aH governmental and municipal

She, with her 9-year-old slater, had hoards, councils, commissions and
î... u.. what not), will not then somebody cry

turn along Wellesley-street they noticed out for cash as well as credit? 
a man 101m win "j - ”1 willingly admit my Ignorance of
,they,^C^d,hLhelr„V0me the llgbts at these matters, yet, ln spite of your 
street at that point in shadow. i reasoning I cannot help thinking that

The man who had been following got j not a11 who are taxed will benefit, 
off his wheel and advanced upon the ! A sewer benefits everybody; so does 
children. He seized the elder girl, while the conviction of a criminal. But there

muet be thousands of people by whom 
the very last thing needed Is power 
... If there is nothing unique or 
peculiar about the commodity called

To Consist of 3 Paid Members— 
Suggestion Made By Trustee 
Shaw—Inquiry Proposed Into 
Manual Training.

Sr
Caps. , 

3 50c, Father Captured Young 
Man After Chase, But 

Lets Hip Go 
Again.

i 10c
13.15

one •
Astra-
Jcctr'c So Trades Council Say—Will Sup

port an Alderman ic 
Candidate.

Dr.’ Embree’s report on the high 
school system of Toronto was brought 
before the, board of education last 
night and referred back • to the legis
lative committee on a vote of 8 to 5, 
the minority being Trustees Parkinson, 
Dineen, Hunter, Ogden and Chairman 
Kent..

Dr. Ogden supported. the appoint
ment of a supervising principal, while 
Trustee Levee opposed It. Trustee 
Brown moved that the report be 
ferred back to receive further consid
eration, as he would prefer, by a se-. 
lect committee.

Following this, on motion, of Trustee 
Sl aw, the legislative committee was 
requested to consider and report at 
their next meeting on the advisability 
of. seeking legislation to enable the 
city to place the entire city school sys- 
ten under an elective commission to 
consist of not more than three salar
ied members, who should devote Jhelr 
entlre time to school interests with full 
power of control and direction.

The management committee win deal 
with a motion of Trustee Levee that, 
whereas the question has arisen as to 
whether the ratepayers should be 
called upon to pay the largely Increas
ed tax rate resulting from the depart
ments’ of manual training and domes
tic science, a committee of six, In
cluding three representative citizens,he 
appointed to Investigate the Whole 
question of the cost and desirability or 
otherwise of continuing these depart
ments. , „ .

Miss Martin moved, that specialists 
In the teaching of composition ln the 
public schools be appointed She rather 
severely criticized the teaching of the 
higher studies ln the city schools at 
the expense of the essentials, lan
guage and composition and the man
agement committee will consider It.

On motion of Trustee Hunter the 
property committee will consider the 
advisability of procuring the largest 
to the south of Jameson-avenue Col
legiate Institute for necessary accom
modation for pupils, and the Inspectors 
are requested to report to the board 
as to the number of pupils who from 

another are unable to

SILVER CENTREPIECE 
PRESENTED TO STRATHC0NA

FOUR SUDDEN DEATHS.
Centenarian Passes Away After a 

Brief Illness.
Shock from feaiX'hf an operation, 

which she was going to.undergo, caus
ed the death of Mary Ellen Nell, aged 
47, wife of J. W. N^tl, 148 Carlton- 
street, yesterday, 
been announced for Saturday at 2.30 
p.m.

Andrew Forrester Barron, late of 
Austins, Chicago, died suddenly at the 
residence of bis brother-in-law, J. G. 
Pole, 264 Bathurst-street, yesterday. 
Heart failure was the cause of death!. 
The funeral will take place ln Hamil
ton von Saturday.

At 102 years Of age, Elizabeth Etl- 
vell, relict of the late J. Etiveil, pass
ed away at the residence of her son, 
55 Spruce-street, yesterday. Deceased 
wa. bom in Fermanagh, Ireland, and 
came to Canada ln 1832. Most of hef 
life was spent in Toronto. She leaves 

^three sons and four daughters.

At a meeting of the Toronto District 
.Labor Council last night at the Labor 
Temple, It was decided to give Wm. 
Worrell the endorsatlon of the coun
cil in hts coming campaign for aider- 
man ln the first ward. He will enter 
thj election as a trades unionist.

Vice-President Gardiner was ln the 
chair ln the place of J. Kennedy, the 
president, who was absent. Recording 
Secretary R. R. Elliott handed in his 
resignation, and W. J. Hovey wa# 
elected to fill the vacancy. ,

Mr. Odell as a delegate from the 
Boot and Shoe Workers’ explained to 
the council some Interesting facts con
cerning the union label on boots and 
shoes manufactured ,by local factories. 
It seems that a number of shoes sold by 
retailers and called by certain regis
tered names are sometimes made ln 
different factories. Sotqe of these fac
tories use the ut(lon label 
do not. The co 
clerks In some st 
of saying that the label has been left 
off by accident," when ln reality the 
shoe has been made ln a non-union 
shop.

An amendment was moved to the re
port of the educational committee 
to the effect tfrat council express 
Itself strongly ln favor of having oc
casional teachers, who spend a great 
deal of their time waiting for an op
portunity tp help out other teachers, 
paid regular salaries and not only 
for the time they worked.

Anglo-Canadians In London Make Gift 
Thru a Former Governor- 

. General.:: Dr. Whit g ont ou i ai (av un. <

LONDON, Nov. 21.—The Duke of
Argyle, who was governor-general of 
Canada from 1878 to 1883, to-day, on 
behalf of the Anglo-Canadians ln Lon
don, presented Lord Strathcona and 
Mount Royal, the Canadian high com
missioner, with a large silver centre
piece, illustrative of the various phases 
of Lord Strathcona’s life.

Replying to the presentation address 
the high commissioner said he hoped 
soon tp resign his office into younger 
hands, but before so doing he desired 
to see. the proposed all-red route bv 
way of Canada to the far 
compllshed". fact.

funeral hasle re-

the younger fled down the street.
The cries of the girl brought her father 

to her aid, and at his approach her as
sailant ran for his wheel, and, mount
ing, rode east, the father pursuing.

He caught the man at Amelia-street, 
and there held him tor several minutes, 
while a crowd collected, attracted by the 
cries of the father and the younger child, 
whom the man had overtaken and 
knocked down ln his flight.

He was finally let go after giving his 
name as Fred Hall, 14 Frederlck-street. 
He said he was a telegraph messenger. 
A complaint was laid at the Wilton-ave- 
nue Police Station. Enquiry disclosed 
the Vact that no such address is to be 
found on Frederlck-street, .and that no 
such messenger is employed by either the 
C.P.R. or G.N.W. Telegraph. Companies.

He ls described as about\ 20 years ot 
age and 160-pounds, heavily built.

PROTECT WINDOW CLEANERS Continued on Page 9.
ifgQIALISTs[
Wing diseases of pH 
Pjifcpsy 
KPhlHs 
;rfcture

Council Asked to Enact Protective 
_ Provision.

Accidental death with riders holding 
“a certain amount of negligence” against 
the Toronto Window Cleaning Company, 
and calling upon the city council to 
provide for the greater safety of wln- 
dov cleaners, was the verdict returned 
last evening by the coroner’s Jury en
quiring into the death of William J. 
Sturdy. He was killed a week ago by 
falling from a fifth storey window of 
the Equity Chambers, Victoria and 

v Aoelalde-streets.
yThe evidence showed that the welght- 

IniT'pf the lower sa 
which Sturdy was cl 
sash to descend rapidly, and It was ln 
grasping this that the man’s hand slip
ped and he fell.

: #CENTRE YORK BY-ELECTION.
Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism 
Lost Vitality 

missions Bkln Diseases I 
arjcocele Kidney Affections. 
dvisableî but if Imposâtkté 5 
r-and two-cent stamp fwf. ,

east an ac- Wrlte Have Been Issued for Polling on 
December 23.

OTTAWA, Nov. 21—(Special.)—A*, 
chle Campbell, M.P., Will be made a 
senator to-morrow, and thus Centre 
York will be rendered vacant.

The writs for thk by-election will be 
issued almost at once and will call for 
nomination tn Dec. 16 and election on 
Dec. 23. ,

It ls accepted here that Dr. McLean 
of Woodb’idge will be T. G. Wallace’» 
opponent ln the by-election.

.m V and Others 
Idint ls that the 
s are ln the habit ELASTIC ALIEN LABOR LAW.

NOT MURDERED; MARRIED. Party of Austrian Laborers Brought In 
From Dulutiy.

PORT ARTHUR, Nov. 21—(SpeclaL)
-The elasticity of th» Dominion Gov
ernment's alien labor law was shown 
this afternoon by the arrival here of a 
Party of twenty-five Austrians who 
came over from Duluth and have gone Asks $6000 Damages for Injuries 8us- 
to the construction camps on the Grand talned In Collision.
Trunk Pacific. _______

R. A. Burriss, local Immigration agent BROCKVILLE, Nov. 21.- 1 Special.)—A 
received word early yesterday of the G-T R- fireman named W. Miller 
hiring of the men under contract and commenced a suit ln the high court to 
Immediately notified the department of reco':er «°00 damages from.the company 
Immigration at Ottawa, hut for Injuries received In a ' wreck nearreclv to h°s reauest for 1 Vaudreuil on Sept. 18. Miller was a flre-

h; for instructions. 1 man on one of the trains, which collided.
H* 8®at t0 the commission- The claim ls based on thy negligence of 

e, at Winnipeg, who advised the ad- the company’s employes. % 
mission of the men, provided they were George Davidson, a citizen of Prescott, 
not physically or otherwise unfit. They aged S8 years, ls to-day suffering with a 
were allowed to pass. broken collar bone and other internal In

juries caused by falling downstairs. The 
doctors say he will hardly survive the 
shock on account of advanced age.

I
r. Adelaide and Toronto

2 p.4v > « 
p.m. $5

Sensation Exploded and Arrested Man 
Threaten» Legal Action.a.m. to 1 p.m., 

ys—10 a.m. to 1
\ LG ARY; Alta., Nov. 21—The great 
itery surrounding the disappearance 
aeob-8chneider, the Crossfleld farm-

G. T. MREMAN BRINGS SUIT0PER and WHITE _
o St., Toronto, Ontario.

mye 
of J
er, has been cleared up, and Leonard 

! Scban, the man held in custody six 
days on suspicion, has been liberated. 
It transpires that the murder theories 
were all so much nonsense. Schneider 
has gone to his old home In North 
Dr ko ta to get married.

Schan was arrested because he was 
tho last man seen ln Schneider’s com- 

He is now threatening all sorts

of the window 
lng allowed the

NEW CHARGE WAS LAID.
Troubles of Alleged Yeggmen at 

Montreal Increasing,

MONTREAL, Nov. 21—(Special.)— 
Another charge was laid this morning 
against Thomas Hudson and John 
Brown, alleged yeggmen, who wjsre 
arrested at 8t. Lambert Sunday after 
a running gun fight with Detective 
Lehuquet, Connors and Laberge.

The new charge ls that they brought » 
goods stolen ln the United States Into 

Game Inspector Is Searching for Wm. ] Canada, and the complainant Ip this
cose Is E. W. Keith of Moore’s Print,
N.Y., manager of the Boohowe^ Gro- 

SAULT STE. MARIE, Nov. 21—(Spe ' eery Co.’s store In that place. He 
clai.)a-T. A. Hand, game Inspector at allege» that boots, socks and over- 
tbe Soft, is looking for William Ove-- coats found 'on the prisoners, atohg 
land, supposed to have left the country with Jewelry not yet lorn ted. 
and cannot be located. Overland Is «trier from 
charged with shooting a cow moose be- Nov. 12.. 
for» the opening of the season. The . —
charge ls a heavy one, as cow moose are " HAVE JUST WHAT YOU WANT.
protected this year and cannot be leg- -----------
ally shot under any conditions. The of-1 The purchase of a fur-lined coat for 
fence was committed on Goulals Bay-' a lady ls a particular mutter in which 
road ten miles from the Soo, Township the lady- who Is to w»a- 't should be 
of Pennyfather. * Hand heard ot the given every opportunity to have the 
matter thru those to whom Overland garment of her choice exactly the way 
had boasted of his prowess as a marks- she wants It. A flaw ln a Christmas
man, and visited the place Saturday, gif1" destroys Its gift va’ue. so be at
Part of the carcase and hide of n mpo-e Dlr.een’s soon, see th-lr offerings and 
were seized. A member of Overland’s If you can’t get the fur-lined coat exi" 
family stated\that be had killed the’ actly the way you want It at Dlneen'l
r- 1—-1. j y-( —ot it p-yr-be-e.

■ÜÉÉ mmwti Ml

hasE WITNESS SAFE. ANARCHISTS IN LISBON.MONTREAL MEN ASPHYXIATED
Sentenced to Three Year» 
for Forgery.

n Evans, to secure whose 
trial of Mrs. Minnie Tur- 
murder of Rose Winter 

?d to the spring assizes, 
nee of A. A. Bond, coun- 
defetfee, will have an 
dress for three years, 
orney Corley was y ester- ’ 

by the Iowa authorities
d been Sentenced by the 
. court to serve that term 
itentlary at Marlon, BMB 
which she was eXtradtt-

ronto.

CANNQN IN WRECK. '
É, 111., Nov. 20—SpeakJT;

in a railroad wreck i 
., near here, to-day. ** 1 
iry altho- Ijis life was 
r. Train No. 14 of»Jj 

Eastern Illinois 1
i open switch. derall,"5| 
one of which’Mr. Cant 
The Speaker’s car 

rely across' the track,

Popular Excitement Growing In Por
tugese Capital.

LISBON, Nov. 21.—j’he investigation 
of the explosion of an Infernal ma
chine here Nov. 18 when two anatç 
lets who were manufacturing bom 
were skilled, and a third 
has revealed the existe! 
reaching plot against the dictatorships 
Over seven hundred bombs have been 
seized, and the police have made eighty 
arrests. The machine, which exploded, 
was Intended for use In the San series 
Theatre here.

Popular excitement is growing as a 
result of the revelations, the censor
ship ls most strict, and several news
papers have been entirely suppressed.

Smothered by Gas as They Slept in 
Room at New York. ’ pany 

of legal action.
MONTREAL, Nov. 21—(Special.;—

Two oldl Montreal boys, Walter Stewart
Ltlshman and Arthur Alexander LeDh- YORK, Pa, Nov. 21—While several 

xy,ere accidentally killed by gas’ thousand persons were assembled In 
tuflocatlon at New York on Monday anc,.about the old Quickel Oiurch, near 
last. The two brothers had lived In New Zion’s View, at ■ noofi to-day, to listen 
»ork for the past 
boarded together 
thlfd-stceeL-They

PANIC AT A FÜNERAL.' i Sr li
man, FIVE CHILDREN BURNED.

Almost Entire Family Wiped Out by 
Flames In Home of Oil Producer.

man arreste, 
nee of a far

I . SHOT COW M0i SE.seven years and
West Twenty- of Wllllaan and Curvln Hoover, the two 

ad a'small gas stove youths who were murdered Saturday 
r room and had evidently been night in Pleasurevllle, the settling of 

* 1I>5 j on Sunday night before going the building created a name, and there 
to bed. The two Lelshmans were was a hurried rush for the révérai 
Drought back to Montreal yesterday ’exits. Men, women and children were 
morning, and were buried in the alter- trampled upon, and about forty persons 
men They were sons of the late James were Injured.
Ltlshmem, who twenty years ago was a 
well-known Montreal business man, and 
were well connected in Montreal and 
Toronto, amongst their brothers being 
John H. and William H. Lelshman of 
Toronto, both of whom attended the 
fureral.

to the funeral services over -ne bodies
on

one cause or 
keep up with their class mates and as 
to what means should be adopted to 
provide the individual help such pu
pils require.

On motion of Trustee Brown the 
teachers who are absent attending 
the examinations for the purpose of 
Improving their standing In the pro
fession will be allowed their salaries 
for time absent, providing same have 
received permission from the manage
ment committee or inspectors, but ln 
future no teacher shall be allowed 
salary when writing for examinations, 
unless leave has been previously grant
ed them and reported to the board.

Two deputations were heard.one ask
ing for Increased accommodation at 
the Morse-street school, and the other 
for the change of name of the G lad- 
stone-avenue school to Gladstone

"hrel.

TITUSVILLE,Pa.,Nov. 21.—Awaken
ed by the barking of his dog early 
day, Thomas W. Zuver, an oil pro
ducer living east of here, found his 
house in flames. With difficulty^ he 
saved his wife and their baby. Two 
sons escaped from the second storey 

were godyly Injured. Five chlld- 
were burned to death.

In Overland.to

wer*
his establishment ourrut

ren

PLACE BLAME ON THE DEAD When a Good Position fa Wanted.
There ls no necessity to hunt up 

Influence, or rich relations, whpb re- 
ucm men dations are reoulred to sscur° 
a position of trust. We lsÿue a guar
antee bond that covers all reoulre- 
mfchts and secures 3 trusted official or 
clerk ln the full confidence of his em
ployers. Phone Main 1642 fbr perilcu- 
lara. London Guarantee and Accident, 
corner Yonge and Rlchmond-streeta

f.«#<% r-.»^—>

h* >

wax killed „ ln the wreck ln which 
seven lives were lost a. few days 
ago.

The evidence included that of the 
operator, who asserted that no orders 
had been Issued, and that the engineer 
had evidently taken the chance, which
had had such

r Jew-baiter Sent to Asylum.
BERLIN, Nov. 21.—Count Von Pu 

1 rekler, the well-known Jew-baiter, who 
at various times has come Into eolli- 

• ,on wlth the law owing to his exces
sive antl-semitic agitation, has been 
pniMt0 an asyIum for the Insane at

PEMBROKE, Nov. 21—(Special.)— 
That Engineer Hendrie, now dead, 
was" guilty of criminal negligence ln 
running his light engine on the time 
of No. 8 (the Soo express), was the 
vet diet of the Jury to-night.

Engineer Hendrie was running with
out orders - cu V"~ t’—r - ot No. R sod

rturn.
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HELP WANTED.

<*« bien-"

UMBRELLAS 
Fop Xmas

“ ikt Pmetçrg MEN wanted, AT once, on sal- 
"J- ary and expense»; oho good man In 
each locality, with rig, or capable ot 

ng horsee, to advertise and Intro- BUYERS’ DIRECTORYHamilton
Happening*

■

handll
duce our guarantexl stock and poultry 
specialties; no experience necessary; we 
lay out youl- work for you; $25 a week 
and expense»; position permanent. Write 
W. A. Jenkins Manufacturing Co., Lon
don, Ont. ed—eow

K g
1 ' 

* I- Readers of The World who scan this HOTELS.
column and patronize advertiser», QUEEN’S HOTEL. FRONT-stb»». - 
will confer a favor upon this paper west, Toronto. Out. McQaw
It they will say that they saw, the Wlnnett, proprietors w *
advertisement In the Toronto THE STRAND HOTEL la now .. S 4 
World. In this way they will be Vlctorla-street tlUnewn^mL!! 
doing a good turn to the adver- Bre buUt "eddy kvaÜ prena*# 
User as well as to the newspaper JEWELERS
and themselves. EXPANSION GOLD-FILLED BRAr

LETS, 20 years guarantee, spec 
<Tom $4.26, engraving free of char 
^be Empire Jewelry Company ™ 
Yonge-street, branch at 4$ w2 
Queen-street, opposite city

locksmiths.
THE GEORGE BRIM6TTN CO., exclu, 

slve Locksmiths. 98 Victoria- 
Phone Main 4174.

liquor DEALERS.
JOHN._, *• BRADLEY, wines 

spirits, 260 West Queen-L 
comer John, Toronto. Goods'* d
ÏSSïlS! til Partl °f the W ***

E' Si 8ANDELL (successor to j 
Giles), Wines and Spirits, 528 and s 
Yonge-etreet. Phone North j 
Prompt delivery to all parts of ti

?it World subscribers and Intending 
advertiser* may transact any matter 
of buelness relating te the paper at 
The World’s Hamilton Office, Royal 
Hotel block, James and Merrlck- 
streets. Telephone 965.

!

MOTEL ROYAL nri ' i MA&-k# on.KEEP AWAY FROMMany foresighted I folks are 
purchasing their Xmas gifts 
fthile they can do it leisurely. 
Of our Urge showing of new 
holiday goods, we believe our 
Xmas Umbrella display af
fords a wider choice for gift
giving than anything we 
could suggest.
/If O fff| we show "some beeu- 
’'t fcaiJv ties in gold, silver, 
ivory and natural wood han
dles, that are easily the greatest 
values we know of to-day.

Every Been Csepletely Renovated sad Raw
lyCarysted This Sprlag.

$2.50 Is $4.00 Per Day /lawless Pleas

* -4
-I 1 ( 1ENKRAL LACKSMITH, TO START 

u December Apply Alex Dolierty, V. 
S., Ellesmere, Ont.

WomenI
■ : V. «SIed

There Is anot] 
I women—the bus
■ ' New Wangled b< 
1 lng devices foi 
I bleaches, ccrse

commodities an 
I plotted. Such p< 

JL , able and fairly 
Does the gas 

I wish to boom it
H ly sends for a

virtues ot gas
■ young woman i 

free lecture* on
■k They are real le 

hearing, whetb< 
advantages of i 

■ style of coal ri
® may be drawln

bv the sale of 
rinders or Imp 
v a big hous

4>

GBIT COULD ET ID 
YEARS FOB PROMOTION

a
TOBACCONIST» * ClAi AK AÎUKm

¥ BN AND BOYS WANTED FOR 
free shaves and haircut». Call and 

Moler Barber College, Queen and
AMBULANCES.

THE J. A. HUMPHREY A SON Pri
vate Ambulance Service, 47» 
Çhurçh-street. Tel. North 840. 
Branch office at station, 286 Queen 
east. Phone M. 1414.

THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU
LANCE SERVICE, fitted with 
Marshall Sanitary Mattress, 
College-street. Phone M. 2624.

THE F. W. MATTHEWS CO., original 
private ambulance service; expert 
enced attendance. Phone M. 2671.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J.W. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY, 886 

Yonge-street. Old'Bllver. Sheffield, 
Plate, Works of Art, ate. Phone 
Main 218*

BICYCLES AND MOTOR CYCLES.
*• BOURNE & CO. Telephone Main 

4674. 859 Queen-streat West.
BUILDING MATERIALS.

THE CONTRACTORS SUPPLY COM
PANY, LIMITED, 76 Brock-avenue, 

-for everything required to do ma
sonry, concrete and ex 21 vat Ion 
work.

BILLY CARROLL Spadlna. ed.1
svTi i f f«dqearters fur 11 ’t* Tttecco eed tigers 

Grand Spent House Cigar store
rrrANTED—FIRST-CLASS COAT MAK- 
’ ’ ere; to engage for year, either by 
week cr piece work; first-class wages to 
right man. Write to Irvine & Co., Bruce 
Mines, Ont. edt 233 ''vilhave undertaken to get the necessary 

stock subscribed, and a proposition 
will be made to Frank Farrell, New 
York, the owner of the franchise. They 
think the piospects for a team In Ham
ilton are bright.

An accident at the Decew Falls pow
er house tied up the whole system 
several times this morning.

Thomas Sweeney failed^ In

Aid. H. G. WrigfiF Made Assertion 
to This Effect at Meeting of 

Finance Committee.

V*7ANTEI>—CIGAR MAKERS, FIRST- 
’ ' class hand work men. King Ed
ward Cigar Factory.H 456

SITUATIONS WANTED.

East Si Co.Q!!
HAMILTON, Nov. 21.—(Special.)— 

The finance committee this evening 
appointed R. V. Matthews chief clerk 
In the tax collector's office. Aid. H. 
G. Wrigh't asserted that a Grit might 
work in the office for a thousand years 
without being recommended for pro
motion by the tax collector. The poll
ing booths and deputy returning offi
cers for the municipal elections were 
chosen. Last year there were but six 
Liberals out of 66 returning officers, 
but this year there was a more even 
division. Several well-known Labor 
men were also placed upon the list. 
Mayor Stewart’s recommendation that 
the legislature be asked to amend the 
law so that bakers would have to sell 
a two and four pound loar ot bread 
was voted down on the votes of Aid. 
Dickson, Kirkpatrick, Lees and 
Wright.

The council will be asked to urge for 
the release of Mark B. Reid, the en
gineer sent down from Guelph for nine 
months, who has served nine weeks of 
his term.

Earl Grey will be Invited to perform 
the ceremony of unveiling the Queen 
Victoria memorial statue. The city 
will pay the expenses of the ceremo
nies, but a committee of aldermen will 
be named to see that the ladies who 
have charge of the affair, do not 
squander too1 much money.

The Colonial Engineering Col’s offer 
to light the streets and supply power 
and light at much lower flgflures than 
those quoted by the hydro-electric 
power commission, was not regarded 
very seriously, and was referred to the 
board of works. The city auditors re
ported that there was a laxness about 
the checking of accounts, and a com
mittee will confer with them to see 
how tills weakness may be remedied. 
Aid Peebles advocates the appoint
ment of a permanent auditor.

William Kriek was picked up (his 
afternoon on John-street by Detective 
Campbell. The prisoner Is 22 years of 
age and ti wanted at Niagara Falls 
on a charge of seduction.

Thé . North End Improvement So
ciety held a mass meeting this even
ing In St. Luke’s lecture hall. Edward 
Porter, the president, was in the chair, 
and the following aldermen spoke: 
Dickson, Clarke, Sweeney, Baird, Jut- 
ten, Nicholson, Farrar, McLaren and 
A. J. Wright

Sunfield’s Wife Writes Again.
Jake Sunfleld. the murderer who will 

walk to the gallows one week from to-

TJURST-CLASS BARTENDER. TOWN 
1 or county references. Box 26, World. Yonge-etreet. ----------

Prompt delivery to all 
city when favored with your 

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 Oui 

West; Main 4969.
LOCKSMITHS

AND MAC

division
coutf~-*hls morning to get damages 
from the street railway. He said he 
was thrown off a car by the conductor 
starting ti while he was getting oft. 

Christmas Cheer.
Wagataff, Limited, are always to the 

fore. They are making a great exhibi
tion of fine old English plum puddings 
and mincemeat. Free demonstrations 
at'the big store ot Stanley, Mills & Oo„ 
East King-street.

See Billy Carrol’s Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar StoreJ 

Get the Habit—Go to Federal Life 
Barber Shop. Fred H. Sharp. Cigars.

Bkedden A Son. Painters, Decorators. 
Paperhangers. 162 King-street W. 

Regal Hotel.
comer King and Bay, Hamilton; mod
ern and up-to-date; strictly first-class- 
rates $L60; phone 1274. D. Smith Prop 

Plener Hotel.
King-street West, Hamiltoni rebuilt- 
newly-furnished ; strictly up-to-date* 
Harry Maxey and wife, late of the 
Commercial Hotel, have charge of the 
dining and house department. S. Qol- 
burg, Prop Phone 2392.

ed7; LIMITED
300 Yonge Street.

*

be MEDICAL.
I ! * ' haps a certain 

.■ sluggish.
A demonstral 

■ coming Is beta
4r*si

T\R. SNIDER CONSULTING PHY8I- 
u clan. 868 Bathurst. Specialist stom
ach, heart, . Mood, akin, kidney, urinary 
organs and all special diseases of men 
and women.

\11 Zac
WORKS, 117 Bay-street, me

adL^indâ ot key*:
BOTTLE DEALERS. hardware and1«4?g®îïs’ w

SPECIAL NOTICE — FOR HOTELS iron work for builders- soe<
and liquor stores I pay the very made to order. Phone Main a
highest cash prices for all kinds of THOS. GRAHAM A SONS Har 
bottles. L. M. Schwartz, l01 Uni- Merchants. Locksmithtng 
verslty-avenue. Phone Main 7696. general repairing. Keys mi

BUTCHERS. order, combinations changed
THE ONTARIO MARKET, «2 Queen picked. Job grinding and b.„

W. John Goebel. Tel. M. 7616. done. 182 York-street Tom.
, CARTAGE AGENTS. Phone Main 6706. '

THte TORONTO DELIVERY A CART- MARRIAGE LICENSES.
AGE CO.. 102 Teraulay-st Phone ALL wanting marriage license» 
Main 2287. Mrs. Reeves, 026 Queen

- evenlngsjno witnesses.
H. HUTTY, ISSUER OF X, 
RIAGE LICENSES, Chemist 
Druggist, 628 Yonge-eL Phone

^ -m. m
We have been asked tRe ques
tion, “WHY” our overcoats 
sell so rapidly, and why they 
look so superior to other makes. 
The answer is just there, ||\|
THE MAKE. We employ
tailor* who “know how" to put 
A, coat togetherxto stay, and keep 
lb shape. For other reasons,

“COME ON IN”
and see the coats.

E;1 papers. She w 
by “So -ind So" 
to the town. I 
a good corset e 
an expert. Th 
belt attractive, 
monstrator, an 
benefit. One 
drawing în a 
her work and 
of the <

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
ed7-

TIR DEAN. SPECIALIST. DISEASES 
A-' of men. *> Carlton-street. d

APARTMENT» TO LET.

I
Leva Bros.' List.

II! DRAND NEW HOUSES FOR RENT, 
D with all conveniences.

0N FOLLOWING STREETS :

r
APARTMENTS IN ALL PARTS OF 

tr" the clty. Free Information. Big 
Cities’ Realty A Agency Co., Limited. I 
College-street. Open evenings.

j|

$25-WOLFREY AND DEARBORN 
ave.—Four solid brick, $ and 9 

roomed houses. ■
«-

county sMtUd. 
ers’ Institutes 
schools and hi 
system she rep 

r het salary snd 
dent had addei 
without extra e

Godmother

5 ? v 296 JA>VIS - 
moderate

TNGLBWOOD,”
A nlshed rooms; 

’phone.
FUR- 

p rices;
ffiOO-LuGAN AND RIVERDALE AVE. 
SPA/O —4 houses, 8 and 8 rooms.

eOff-LOGAN AND RIVERDALE AVE. 
-Six-roomed houses.

ed.:r west;I CAFES.
T WILLIAMS’, corner Tong* 
Queen-streets. Table d*Hote,

1 and evening, pinner 25c. 
CONTRACTOR.

EDWARD MAX plumbing and gasfit
ting, 1996 Bast Queen-street. Work 
attended to. Phone Beach 802.

CRIPPLE BOOTS.
O. BARRpBCA, 80 BAST QUEEN- 

street. Cripple boot* to order. Gen
eral repairs.

DENTISTS. '
CANADIAN PAINLESS DENTISTRY, 

corner Queen and Church-streets, 
over drug store.

DRY GOODS.
WALKER’S, THE BIG UP TOWN 

Dry Goods Store. Reliable goods at 
lowest prices. Phone Main 2866. 
460-452 Spadlda-avenue.

"ECONOMIC,’’ NOTED FOR RELI- 
able Dry Goods at low prices, 488 
Queen-st West Phone Main 2036.

DRESS PLAITING.
TORONTO DRESS PLAITING CO., 

600 Yongo-street, Buttons Covered.
. Out ef town work solicited. Write' 

for Price List.

MONEY TO LOAN.;
alb:

PRIVATE FUNDS AT LOWEST
S-JSXA &.TSTilLSe; OAK HALL rnHESE ARE ALL CHOICE HOMES- 

1 loi them built on the,square plan.

T OVH BROS., LIMITED, lUmJ QER- 
D raid Beat Phone Main 3606, or Main

’ !
ed MEN’S FURNISHINGS AND HATS.

VERONE JOHNSTON, 416 P„1U-
ment-street. opposite Gerrard. N.

OPTICAL GOODS.
W. J. KETTLES, 28 Leader-law, die. 

penelng-optician; perfectly fitting, 
handsome and comfortable ey£ 
glasses. I
PENINSULAR STOVES AND 

RANGES.
ROBERT HUGHES. 371 Yonge-street 

Peninsular Stoves and ~ 
new and second-hand.
2864.

ed7;E S
DID MICE SUICIDE? VVB NEMSB aTB a IX)an for 

* * VO". If you have furniture ‘or other 
personal property. Call and get terms 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers’ 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawlor Building. 6 
King-street West.

NEW YORK 
Helen Floyd Ji 

I girt, consented 
sea to a baby 
Rich passenget 
defful wardrot

CLOTHIERS 7758. ed7
- Eight of Them Found Dead In Pint 

of Milk.
i. Right epp. the Chimes. King St. Bait

T. COOMBES, Manager.
■ *'iI D. M. McConkey’e List.

wmJoronto Junctlon <*mt*>m**a\
“Could yo)i, or any student of naJfV’ iarge lot: tfrmg arranged- 

tural history, explain a tragic occur- Kflf)—MANSFIELD AVE., FIVE
«ice that took place at my nome this SP-LUV rooms, brick front, stable In 
momlpg, when eight mice were found rear: 7300 caah. 
drowned in a pint of milk7 Could It 
be a case of wholesale suicide? It looks 
like lt. I might add that the unfortu
nates were of the field mice variety. If 
suicide, are field mice more prene to self- 
destruction than other kinds, and. If so, 
why?

“The usual causes for such a rash act 
were absent In these cases, there being 
plenty of apples, potatoes and other 
eatables left within easy reach.”

Si r
8 TWO WARTS ON HIS NOSE. n/M POSTELTHWAITE. REAL E8-«^a-,tt^et.1ThaoneflreMln8^nCe' “ VlC"

n-
Evidence of Importance Given In 

Famous Druce Trial.
em1

L2*
. ; . , ■ ’ ' -

ROOFING.

r£S*86l850-S!^S',o5"Si • *<*>**■ ri ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS 
. J11*1*1 ceilings, cornice», etc. Doug
las Bros., 124 Adelalde-street West. ed

LONDON, Nov. 21.—The Druce case. 
In, which the prosecution intends to 
prove that the fifth Duke of Portland 
and Druce were one and the same 
man, was resumed to-day. Mjys Mary 
Robinson,who was under croe examina

tion, said that when she first met 
Druce, whom she afterwards knew as 
the Duke , of Portland, In 1862, he did 
not have a bulbous nose, but ti had 
two warts on lt. She was severely 
questioned on this point, as Robert 
C. Caldwell of New York testified 
7hat the Duke of Portland at that 
time was being treated for bulbous 
nose.

Misé

,XTT1„ pharmacist.
ANDERSON’S PHARMACY, 8 51

pS.'!E*l8MPUre drUge’ popular 

, „ PICTURE* FRAMING.
J. W. GEDDES, 4SI SPADINA—OPBft 

evenings. Phone M. 4510.
>ro®^lNTING AND DECORATING. 

FAIRCLGTH ART GLASS & DE.
CO.. LIMITED, 64 and 

66 East Richmond. Main 922
PHOTOGRAPHERS.

farmer Bros., The Great Group

west. Phone .Jahl 6215.
THfiKWwA‘.LJPN CO - LIMITED, 31$ 

816 West Klnj-street
PRINTING.

FRANK H. BARNARD, 246 Spadtoa* 
avenue. Tel Main 6857 ^

_ RESTAURANTS.
OR* B,*08-’ LIMITED, restaurant 

and lunch counters, open day and 
J?eSt twenty-five .ent break* 

:aiB™’ ^nners and suppers. Nos. 36 
t° *6 East Queen-street, through 
to Rlchmond-street. Nos. 38 to e6.

riding school.
RIDING SCHOOL—Lessons given.

first class boarding accommoda- 
S tlon; horses broken to saddle and 

4«™eSS D’Arcy-street. Main

t_txt SEWING MACHINES.
JOHN GARDE A CO., 142 VlctorlSi 

street ; agents for Jones’ .,lgh speed 
manufacturing and family ma- 
chlnes Phone Main 4923.

, STOVES AND FURNACES. 
WELCH & SON. 804 Queen W.

ï
«MOfrSSSZiSa
small cash payment.

■ a I
STORAGE AND CARTAGE.

: rt A. WARD, CARTAGE AND STOR- 
age, pianos moved and hoisted, 

double and single moving vans, 300 Co 
lcgc-street. North 4683.

SRI PULA—MARGUERETTA ST., SIX 
qp-LW room* furnace, ara» ne.. ...
26x130. Ip- M. McConkey, » Toronto-st" 
Main 3220.

y .

s
! I! e°J? t ’

1IIit -T A. GODDARD, CARTAGE, 8TOR- 
»tieeta'pâ?k'Xrate r00m8’ * ^AAU8T BE SOLD TO THE. HIGHEST 

■DJL bidder—Four new houses, two solid 
brick and two brick clad front and rough
cast extensions; In very choice and cen
tral location; one of each sl*»„ five, six, 
eight and nine rooms, with e-Vêry con
venience, hot water bollSr in kitchen at
tached to furnace; move quickly while 
weather Is fitte. Prices below .cost,’ terms 
easy. Box 7, World Office.

HELEN GOULD SAILORS FfilEND
Presented With Loving Cup by Enlist-., 

ed Men of U. 8. Navy.

^ NEW YORK, Nov. 21.—Because she 
Is a friend of the sailor and because 
she gave nearly $600,900 toward the 
bluejackets Y.M.C.A. Home In Brook
lyn, 6000 enlisted men of the United 
States navy presented Miss Helen M. 
Gould with a silver loving cup to-day. 
The presentation was made In the au
ditorium of the building and the 800 
men present represented all war ves
sels now In the harbor. The men loud
ly cheered Miss' Gould.
Neill, third-class 
the cup to her,

Rear Admiral Joseph B. Coghlan (re
tired) and Rear Admiral C. S. Sperry 
spoke and Miss Gould expressed her 
thanks In a characteristic little speech.

», DRUGGISTS.
HENRY A. ROWLAND, DRUGGIST, 

corner Gerrard and Parliament- 
streets, Phone Main 166; and “Nor- 
dlca Apartments,” corner Sher- 
bourne-street and Wllton-avenue.

! $3\
i ! (STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 

►G Pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and moat re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage; 
$69 Spadlna-avenue.

Robinson said she met Charles 
pickffns in Boston and was engaged 
by him to return to England and act 
as outside amanuensis for T." C. Druce, 
tor whom she received letters which 
were delivered to him at Walbeck Ab- .
bey. The Witness Added that Mr. Dick- I morrow and pay with his life the pen- 
ens told her that Druce was the Duke | a“y ot his crime,unless the effort made 

and-shls said Druce him- to *et him a new trial succeeds, has
received another letter from his wife, 
whom he is accused of deserting In 
Chicago with her four small children. 
In her first letter Mrs. Tamlllo taunt
ed the condemned man with the fact 
that he was dying for another wo
man, and sent him an old love letter, 
In which he protested his affection for 
her. The prisoner crumpled the letter 
after reading ti, and showéd a very 
bitter spirit towards his wife. He did 
not answer the letter. The epistle 
that Sunfleld received yesterday shows 
a more forgiving spirit, but made no 
Impression on the murderer.

"Dear Jake Tamlllo," the woman 
writes, "I must drop you a few tines 
and tell you. that this is no fault of 
mine, that you are there behind the 
bars. You did not want to take care 
of your children, and now you must 
suffer, and I want to tell you that you 
can^t write to the children, as they 
don’t get no letters. You can write It 
to me, and I will tell them. I will for
give you all that you have done to 
and the children, and I hope that 
will enjoy ySurself ln. the other world. 
I am very sorry to say that you die, 
but It cannot be helped. I send you 
the best regards of all the children. 
They are all getting fat,and have good 
care. Answer as soon as you can for 

waiting for answers. I know’ you
,vare, ? wr,te t0 me- I sent you 

back the letter and I saved that. This 
le„n L t0l to'fiight, so good-by.

F.S.—Jake, your uncle Franif Tn-
™urledhaSMkmew ÜlmaeIf’ and ha8 been 
La“ Radzyki Is 8tm ln ean_ 

Write.—Mary Tamlllo.
VHve SJ4Phel<1 has on,y another week 
) live, hw has shown no signs of a 

breakdown, sleeping well/ eating
ofewoyrr™ea,S Bnd dl8p,ayln8

chfeVof ^n,nv!nefl °f the year the 
çniers of both the fire and police de-
partments will ask for more men 
appointment of some mounted police
men has been suggested.

M. G. Melvin, a student at Knox CÔ1- 
bfen caIled to take charge 

on III mouS P"»6«"'»o Church

’ Phone M. 7666.
W- H. C. SUMMBRFELDT. 1096 West 

^Bloor-street,, corner Hamburg-ave- 
nue. Park 1079; 120 Van Horne-ave- 
nue, corner Dovercourt-road. Park 
1962.

F. W. McLEAN, corner Queen and 
Church. M. 1281. Corner Madison-

x___avenue and Dupont. M. 8974.
THE LEADER PHARMACY CO., 66 

East King-street, three doors from 
the King Edward Hotel. Phone 
Main 1812.

W. J. A. & H. CARNAHAN, cor, Carl
ton and Church- M. 2196. Cor. 
Yonge and Bloor. N. 4L

ERNEST A. LEGGE,Prescription Phar
macist. Cor. College-street and Oe- 
eington-avenue, Toronto. Phone 
Parkdale 607.

ELEVATORS.
THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO.. 

162 Adelalde-street West.
Main 2201. Night phone 2787.

ENTERTAINMENTS.
JOHN A KELLY, ventriloquist, 596 

Crawford-street. Phone Park 2026. 
Clubs, fairs,concerts and vaudeville.

ELECTRICAL EXPERTS.
WALTER BARR Jr.. 84S 1-2 Yonge 

St., N. 2470. You wire for me and 
I’ll wire for you. f \

ELECTRICAL WIRING FIXTURE A 
SUPPLY CO.. 292 College-street. N. 
2852. Electrical Contractors 

FLORISTS.
NEAL, Headquarters tor

291as»——.
)ed7 ARTICLES FOR SALE,ij : X"DARGAIN-DETACHED RESIDENCE, 

L> in the annex, containing twelve 
rooms, hot water heating, built three 
years; lot 60 x 144. Have been asking 
$11.000. Can give big cut for Immediate 
sale. Owner leaving the city. H. H. Wil
liams A Co.

! CHOW CASES AND SILENT SALE8- 
man; all kinds,, the cheapest ln Can

ada. Andrews, 12 Elm-street.

A PIANO FOR $135; QUICK SALE; 
, ,fln* toned American upright, with 

stool and drape. Andrews, 12 Elm-street.

I a :I

i % of Portland, 
self afterwards confirmed the state
ment.

456James Mc- 
yeoman, presentedARREST PROMINENT BROKER HOUSES TO LET.; > «{A SPLENDID UPRIGHT PIANO, MA- 

-C». hogany case, New York make, $176- 
good practice squares 330 up; parlor or
gans, various styles, by all the noted 
makers, at 1-3 original value, 
terms. Bell Piano 
Yorge-street.

Toronto General Trusts Corporation’s 
List.

OfcQO-ELM GROVE AVE., 10 ROOMS, 
all conveniences.

Thefts Said to Aggregate Twenty 
Thousand f

Dalilars.I ; ti
Easy BNEW YORK, Nov. 21.—James H. 

Haslam, manager and confidential 
man for Eddie, Brown and Sanderson, 
bankers and brokers of Wall-street, 
was arrested to-day on a charge of 
larceny from his employers. The spe
cific charge upon which the arrest was 
made was larceny ot a $600 cheque. 
Herbert F. Brown, a member of the 
banking firm, however, said that thefts 
aggregating $265000 will be charged 
against Haslam. Mr. Brown said the 
company’s books show, that fully $20,- 
000 had been taken during the past 
five months. Haalam has been In the 
employ of the, company only since last 
March. '.■'/•

Warerooms, 14<i 6766—A>,H/< ■ ed7ttQA-DOWLING AVENUE, 9 ROOMS, 
SPOV bath, gas and furilace. No more b 

the popular 
overbloqse he 

Id taff

AIRSHIP APPROPRIATION. TYRASS FINISHERS’ ATTENTION IS 
J > directed to a quantity of printers’ 
cotton fsr sale. Apply World Office.

ft OMMON SJBKSB KILLS AN1>
V «troys rats. mice, bedbugs; do
all druggist». /

>
—MYRTLE AVE., TORONTO JUNC- 

SPU’ tlon, 5 rooms, Immediate possession. 
Toronto General Trusts.

rPHE TORONTO GENERAL xTR STS 
-*■ Corporation, 59 Vonge-street "

Hundred Thousand Dollars for Battle
ship of the Cloude.

BERLIN, Nov. 21.—It was announc
ed to-day that the imperial govern
ment will ask for a supplementary 
credit of, $100,000 for the construction 
of a new airship, which Count Von 
Zeppelin has built in the greatest haste 
in order to have it ready to begin 
perimentlng in the first favorable wea
ther next summer.

This amount is In addition to the 
$400,000 collected in the budget of the 
interior department. Payment of the 
latter sum will depend upon results 
attained with the new airship. It is 
Intended to, ln part, remunerate Von 
Zepphelin for the expenditure of his 
private fortune on airship experiments,

- THIS MILK FOR HOGS,'

LONDON, Nov. 21.—Medical ’Health 
Officer Hutchinson this morning seized 
100 quarts of milk, which he declared to 
be unfit for use, and ordered that it be 
destroyed.

A man who secured the milk after ti 
had been condemned took it out to his 
farm in a garbage barrel, lie will feed 
11 to his pigs.

SIX HOUSES BURGLED.

AYLMER, Nov. 21.—Aylmer was visit
ed during the night by burglars, who 
made a complete round of the town, 
ransacking six houses but setting very 
tittle for their trouble and risk.

TWO FORGERS SENTENCED.

WELLAND, Ont., Nov. 21.—The two 
crooks arrested at Fort Erie, charged 
with forgery, were to-day sentenced, 
Oliver to one year in Central Prison, 
and Goots to three month in Well
and Jail, on a charge of vagrancy.

Phone I
!- i

upp£r part, t 
blouse under» 

■a In co 
U and qui 

seasonable wi 
such as benrl 
ta and the nc 
bust measure 
material will

of
1 UK- 

«meri ;
simpl
easily"Y'OU CAN EXCHANGE GOOD PHO- 

-1 nograph records rfor new records at 
Munson's Record Exchange, 343 Yonge.

WANTED.
K1 VVTANTED—GOOD CITY PROPERTY 

tt in exchange for farm wltliln twelve 
miles of city. W. A. LAWSON, Ontario’s 
Farm Selling Specialist, 48 Adelalde-at. 
East.

SI SHOES.
H. C. WILSON. 241 KING EAST.- 

Up to date ordered shoes. *»hon* 
1496.

ARTICLES WANTED.v-r ex-
1 WIT,I, PAY CASH FOR GENT’S SEf- 
A ond-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson 
343 Yonge-street _

66 \ for 82, 84, 36.
> measure. , 1

This -attem 
address on rei 
silver.

me
TAILORS.

W. C. SENIOR & BRO.. 717 Tone*» 
street Phone N. 768. ». 1

R. H. COCKBURN COMPANY. “StV 
Tailors," have removed from 5* 
West Queen to 78 East Queen-street 
near Church-street. Main 4867. S 

D. MORRISON, High Class Tailoring. 
Ready-Made Clothing, Boots and 
Shoes, Ladles’ Coats, Furs and 
Skirts. 318 Queen-street west, To* 
ronto. Phone Main 4677.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS. „ 
M. M. VARDON, direct importer if 

Havana cigars. ~ “ 
store, 73 Yo

I ti UEVEN MEN KILLED. you PERSONAL.! Wreaths, 672 Queen W. Park'lOM 

868 Yonge-street. M. 1020.
A. J. PIDDINGTON. florist, wedding 

decorations, funeral designs and cut “ WgO»<4 College-street. Phone

LEGAL CARDS.r ■ mo WHOM IT MAI CONCERN—TAKE 
A notice that my wife, Bertha, having 
left my bed and board, I am not respon
sible for any debts contracted in 
name. Albert Klahn.

Premature Explosion on Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway.

I
!■ S*

Bay-street, Toronto. Teleolmnl Main 963 
Edmund Bristol. M.P., Eric N. Armour

ri my

PattfloedKENORA. No< 21.—A terrible dy
namite explosion, on the eastern con
struction works of ^the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railroad; about 20 mites from

• Dryden, at 5 o’clock yesterday after
noon, caused the death of seven men 
and the more or leas serious injury of 
four others. The accident occurred at: 
Phillips’" construction camp. No. 6, 
about 6 o’clock.

Three holes wéire being dug, whep, 
in some unaccountable manner, the 
man In charge caused the premature 
blast, which resulted fatally to him
self and those working near him. - All 
the victims were /foreigners, and their 
names cannot be ascertained at pre
sent. Several were Austrians.

Immediately after word reached nere 
of the disaster Drs. W. J. and J. R.

• Gunne and Dr. Chapman, coroner, left 
for the scene. An Inquest will Be held

-jo-day.

W'

: fl
Mg
" ; 1

Pa
ed7 FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

STONE, UNDERTAKER 
Yonge-

■ .1/. ■ MINING ENGINEERS. TiDANIEL
AND EMBALMBR, 
street. Telephone Main

J. A. HUMPHREY (late lot Yonge- 
street). now 476 Church-street. 
Phone North 340.

GROCERS.
J. S. STEEN, CORNER QUEEN AND 

Muttial-streete. Phone Main 4595
HAIR GOODS.

M. FRANCIS, late foreman of Doren- 
wend A Pember, has opened up at 
688 Parliament-street. Marcel Wave 
a specialty.

HARDWARE.
THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO., VI 

East King-st, Leading Hat-dware 
House.

G. H. TRBOTSON, 208 Queen W.
CASWELL’S STOVE REPAIRS, FOR 

any stove made in Canada. ?80 Eut 
Queen-street. Phone Main 6252.

HERBALISTS.
ALVER’R CREAM OINTMENT

fOOK, BOND & MITCHELL, BAR- 
V listers. Solicitors, Notaries, Temple 
Building, Toronto. Representative* at 
Cobalt and Haileybury.

ftiURRY. EYRI3 AND WALLACE— 
Barristers, 26 Que-in East. Toronto

-vrJNING ENGINEERS - EVANS & 
■‘•'■A Laldlaw, Consulting Mining En
gineers. Offices : 209 Board of Trade
Building, Toronto: Latchford,
Lake and Cobalt, Ont.

feed the abej
SAMS.......

ADDRESS, 

t In Went*

V.. s11 ■" ed7

I
Larder

ed7
. Collegian Cigar 

onge-street.
ALIVE BOLLARD, for best value. 121 

Yonge-street. -
TOBACCONISTS.

K. L. Sapera, wholesale and -etati to* 
baccqnlst. Orders promptly it- 
tended to. Phone Main -3S9. 121 
Queen-street west.

ed7!■ 1 #1 ' orto
T7IRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER 
4 , Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 4 1-2 per cent.

TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOLICT- 
u ( tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, East King-street, 
ner Toronto-street, Toronto.
Loan.

TEACHER WANTED..

. SCsection «H|£t ST <JEB$
ferred). Apply to William White, Wex
ford P.O. 135

CATALOG
If you ha 

new catalog 
styles for fl 
send for ti a 
ti prepaid I 
10 cent* I

eor- 
Money toe

l ACCOUNTANT TRUNKS AND BAGS.
TRUNK AND LEATHER UvODi 

CO. Fine Goods.
Ml Yonge-street. Tel.

UNDERTAKERS. . 3
BATES & DODDS, UNDERTAKERS 

and Embalmers, 981 Queen-st. w. 
Private Ambulance in connection.
Phone Park 81.

GEO. E. BEDSON, undertaking par
lors, 49» West Queen-street. Main 
1596 telephone.

* rnHOMAS L. CHURCH, BARRISTER. 
Y Solicitor. Offices Continental ' Life 
Building. Bay and Richmond.

TAMES KNOWLES, ACCOUNTANT 
O Auditor, Assignee, 18 Toronto-street’ 
Toronto. Phone Main 3554.

:
Close Prices 
Main 8730.135

Barrow
thatrlnt6ndent °f the fl'térin^bîslnî 
that no one, including the Trades and 
Labor Council committee, should be 
allowed to make investigations Into
baesln0nMrOBOf the soüthern filtering 
basin. Mr. Barrow intimated this aft
ternoon that an exception would be 
madnV" favor of the trades rnundl 

Robert Taylor, Burlington, who was 
arrested by Chief Smith yesterday af 
ternoon, was found guilty this moi-nin 
of stealing brass from the Cat^L"! 
Power Co., and was remanded for sen 
tence. Decision in the case of 
chiers other prisoner, John Fletcher

°LTre}ving brass, knowj 
ing it to be stolen, was deferred
fl Tîii8eojïn?rnlng Fred Forteoiis w&a 
fined $20 for selling deer without a 11-
nJ186"» 8 18 wor8e than the Lord’s
Day Act," remarked Police Magfotv/.f 
Jelfs ln inflicting the fin! Maglatratti 

Lewis Levi and Albert 
two of the

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.BUSINESS CARDS.
New Books at the Library.

Duhcan,. Chemistry of SMITH A JOHNSTON—. _ 
C Smith, William Johnston, 
Solicitors, Ottawa.

"PIVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
A cards, billheads or dodgers, one dol
lar. Bernard, 246 Spadlna.
Main 6357.

r Duncan, _ Lhermatry of Commerce; 
- Russell, The Uprising of the Many; Hill, 

- Battles of the Law; Meyer, 
Public Ownership land the Telephone ln 

.Great Britain: Unwin, Future Forest 
White. Camp Sfi

Skin Diseases, Varicose Vein, Piles, 
etc. If misrepresented money- re
funded. 169 Bay-street, Toront-

^ Decisive
Telephono

1367 The■
i: of Fall and 

This book 
assortment 
date design 
and chlldrl 
the newest 
Practical s 
dressmakln 
fancy artM 
hold anÀ be 

A copy q 
obtained b 
companylnd 
lng. with 
or coin, to] 
Toronto W 

ada:
Gentlemej 

find 10c. fq 
to- my adri 
new catalog 
ter. <1907-8. 
Lessons on 
Embroider]

DOGS FOR SALE.Canadian Club.
The Canadian Club at ’ts next HOTELS.Tr'es: White. Camp and T.ra*!; Howden, 

Thfc 3o>’S" Book of Locomotives; Van- 
Dyke. -Days Off;’ Brooke, Sea-Charm 
Of Vyilce; SamuéLde Champlain. Voy- 
.agwr lW*161L-^mted by W. T.. Grant) 

"NGüéber,”Myths of Greece and Rome; 
/CSfnîortt Thucydides Myfhlstorlcus: 
\Tadayosfil Sakural, Human Bullets: A 
"Soldiers’ Story- of Port Arthur; W. Hol
man Bentley,. Life and Labors of a Con
go'Pioneer, by H. M. Bentley; Smith,Ro
mance of An Old-Fashioned Gentleman; 
Crockett, Vida; Crawford, Arethusa; 

j | , Little, Lady of thé Decoration; Whlté, 
: !• • ' Arizona Nights; Oltivier, l’Empire Llb- 
s 6.";- ergl.,

, Mevlng Pictures at Massey Hall.
Commissioner Coombs of the Salva

tion Army has decided to repeat the 
service, “From Bethlehem to Calvary. 

I; or the Life of Christ,” tn moving pic- 
'*• tores on Sunday, Dec. 8 and 16. Tick

ets can be had free by making applica
tion and sending stamped-address 
velepe to Brigadier Taylor, 185 
bourne-street

HOUSE MOVING.regu
lar meeting at McConkey’s on Monday, 
Nov. 26, at 1 o’clock, wlti have Rev. 
Bishop John ,H. Vincent of the M E 
Church, United States, as the guest of 
the club. He wt» deliver an address 
on the subject, “United States and Can
ada.”

-DLOOD WILL TELL—DIRECT FROM 
JD England, pedigreed Skye Terriers- 
beautiful dog, 16 months, $25; handsome 
bitch, $15; bitch puppies, $7 each. Chap-

Ik

1 Hxon Taylor, Proprietor. p
TI OVRE MOVING 
AX done. J. Nelson.

AND RAISING 
57 Jarvls-street.fbNm ed7 MARRIAGE LICENSES.ZXIBBON HOUriK - QUEEN-GEORotr 

VT Toronto; accommodation flret-clas«: 
fitgy and two per day; special ’Notice to Contractors at FRED W. FLETT’S PRESCRIP*

f*- tlun Drug Stoic, 60- Queen We»t 
witnesses unnecessary. Phone. ed

BUSINESS CHANCES. one- 
ly ra week-

WIII Have Gowned Choir.
The first Presbyterian Church In To

ronto to introduce a gowned choir will 
be St. Andrew’s, King-street, when the 
edifice re-opens, the first Sunday in De
cember.

Judgment for the defendant, with costs 
was given ln the case of Aggett v. Swartz 
for possession of a store. In the non
jury assizes by Justice Magee yesterday.

Opening of New Church.
The fine no* stone Avenue-road 

Presbyterian Church will be opened on 
Sunday next. Prof. Kilpatrick of 
Knox College will preach at the 11 a m 
service and Rev. A. L. Geggie of Park: 
Sale at the 7 o'clock service

Ci ALES MANAGER AND ADVERTIS- ________ ____ —— ______
O lng man, aged 80 (manager large St JIROBVENOR HOUSE. YONGE AND 
Louis manufacturing concern), successful ^ Alexanaer-streets. Rates two dol- 
ln organizing sales forces and handline- lars. Camp ne 11 & Kerwin, Propriété™, 
branch offices, splendid advertising rec- 
ord, residence In Canada, returning to Do
minion to locate. In Toronto now for few 
day». Invites correspondence with refer
ence to proposition; Immediate interview 
may be arranged; highest financial and 
commercial references. Address Box *7 
World. ’ ’

Tende™ will be received by registered 
post only, addre.-sed to the chairman of 
the Board of Control, City Hall, Toronto 
up to noon on Tuesday, Dec. 10, 1907 tor 
alterations and enlargements to Adelalde- 
street and Cottingham-street lavatories 

Envelopes containing tenders must be 
plainly marked on the outside as te 
tents.

Drawings and specifications may be 
seen and forms of tender obtained at th« 
office of the City Engineer, Toronto 

The usual conditions relating to ' 
dering aa prescribed by city byla 
be strictly complied with or tfie 
wilt not be entertained.

The lowest or any tender not 
ly accepted.

. t E. COATS WORTH (Mayor).
Chairman Board of Contra! City Hall. Toronto, November 2Ut? Wf.

1 _ Marriage licenses ISSUED. R. 
^ Mr Melville. J. P., Toronto and Ade* 
lalUe-strects.■ H'gsursBS's-K’iK.

heated. Rates moderate. J. C Brady
VETERINARY SURGEONS.;

con- fllHE ONTARIO V BT6ÎK i N A tv f UOL» , * 
-A lege, Limltod. Temperance-street, •: 
Toronto. Infirmary open clay and ' night 
Session begins In October Tel Main 8(0?

Dunamore,

#2000 bail to-day.
J. J. McCaffery, Toronto, had another 

conference this morning with R. r. 
Simpson of the Hotel Royal, and Wlk 
11am Stroud. Savoy Theatre, about the 
purchase of the Montreal franchise in 

, "the Eastern League. The local men

Fl t
ROT* 1ten- 

w must 
tenders

XV7M. MOLE, MEM! IE Ft UK
W al College of Veterinary Surgeon* 
London, Eng.. 443 Buttonsi-slr&it. Tele* 
plione M. 6790.

THE
Hearst Held for Criminal Libel.

NEW YORK, Nov. 21.—Justice Wvatt 
ln the court of special sesslo.is to-day 
held W.’ R. Hearst for the grand jun 
on a charge of criminal lbel prefetred 
by William Axfor Chanler. s. s Car
valho gave ball for Mr. Hearst

/
jnecessarl-ed en- 

Sher-
* NameART.

MUSIC. Street%1 J. Painting. R8*~'w!2*tT5iVIT '(^LARK’S ORCHESTRA- MUSIC
Street* ^to ” We,t Wng- C V

fit. 4
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I Iif I
*

itels.
L. FRONT-STREET " 

>. Ont. McQaw * 
rletors.
HOTEL, le now et N 
it tlii new 
ddy Evaue. 
fELERS.
LD-FILLED BRACE.

■rs guarantee, special 
n^vin# tree of char**! 
Jewelry Company. 22s 

branch at 48 w«t 
opposite city hail 
tSMITHS.
IRIMSTIN CO., exclu.k 98 Victorla-atreeL

i DEALERS.
EDLiEY, wines ami 

West Queen-street!
Toronto. Goods da- 

arts of the city. Phon«

IV
—I»■*r< Iff

*m-f*
j Women as Demonstrators.

1L

1 WORLD’S DAILY FASHION HINT ]premises s to endure the sight longer, gives an- 
overdose of morphine, and the woman 
dies. The. statement is made that 
such practice is common In hospitals. 
After some time has elapsed Justine 
marries the husband, not without 
scruple on her part, but with the secret 
untold. A renegade doctor who has 
realized what was done blackmails 
Justine, and she and her husband are 
parted thru the fact. Ultimately the 
secret is told and they are reunited, 
but the beauty and glamor is-''gone 
out of life forever for them both. Now, 
of course, the statement that people 
are “put out of the way like degàfor 
cats 4s a somewhat sensational one. 
Perhaps the annals of the medical- 
profession would prove almost as rich 
in sensation as those of Scotland Yard 
were they possible of publication. 
"Founded on conjecture and Improved 
by murdey,” as one eminent doctor 
said, they have produced the most 
diverse' and contrasting characters 
ever seen In one single profession. It 
Is a test of a man's manliness to give 
him a course in medicine, and the only 
pity is that where a few are so noble 

should be many mediocre and 
base. To say what Mrs. Whar

ton says, however, Is rather a daring 
and- not too discreet a thing td do. 
That the question of life and death Is 
settled 'by the doctor we all know, but 
we don’t like to think that he settles 
It consciously. It Is curious and piti
ful What a clinging to mere life when 
suffering Is so terrible should exist In 
some natures. To us- it seems the more 
merciful way to shorten useless agon
ies—to our neighbor perhaps It is 
criminal. In r&iblng this question Mrs. 
Wharton touches a. problem of the 
day.

The style of the book Is distinctly 
I • don’t think that too 

there

IJ The Bread of 
j Quality. A stimulant and much more! I% !There is another line of activity for 

women—the business of demonstrating. 
New fangjed belts, .cereals, labor-sav
ing devices for the household; face 
.bleaches, corsets—Indeed, a score of 
commodities are being constantly ex
ploited. Such positions are both agree- 

j able and fairly well paid.
Does the gas company . of a town 

wish to boom its business? It prompt- 
| lv sends for a demonstrator of the 

gas stoves in cooking. The 
young woman Arrives and a course of 

■ free lecture? on cooking is announced. 
They are real lectures, and worth while 
hearing, whether or no they laud the 
advantages of gas stoves over the old 
style of coal range. Incidentally, she 

V mfty be drawing an extra commission 
by the salé of patent can tins, meat 
grinders or Improved coffee pots, made 

1 by a big housefumlshtng firm. Per
haps a certain corset Arm finds trade
^jWlemonstrator tofthe rescue! Her 

coming is heralded In the local news
papers. She will fit any corset made 
by “So -ind So” during her week’s visit 

Here is a chance to buy

ii

BREblN’S
CREAM
L O A F

Mere stimulants &ive only fictitious 
help and are followed by a reaction 
that leaves one worse than before.

1Î/ : 1
il

»■ 1A BOVRILvirtues of 'Jg !
V I

(successor to J, a ‘ 
knd Splrlfe, 528 and 525 
! Phone North 19?
F7 to All parts of the 
lOI2<LTClth Jtour order, 
t Bird».

QueeO-st.

fKSMITHS
! „ AND machine. 
Bay-street, mamufac^ 
kinds of keys; vault 
k experts; builders' 
brsos goods; wrought 

r builders; specialty*
1 Fbqne Main 6200.
1 A SONS, Hardware 

Locksmith tog sad 
Hng. Keys made to 
lations changed, looks 
grinding and brazing 
ïork-street. Toronto. 
6705. ‘

>agives more permanent strength, energy and 
stimulus than anything eltfe.

, IVhen run down or weary use Bovrit,
4

4'Jji «s
Purveyors toP* • 1i

By Royal 
Warrantth The<4I ev :i’, to the town. . . . .

a good corset and have it adjusted by 
an expert. The townswomen find the 
belt attractive, and the store, the de
monstrator, and the manufacturer all 
benefit. One girl, tired of teaching 
drawing In a country town, gave up 
her' work and became a demonstrator 
of the drawing system of an educational 

From county to

V& •i
u■>

-MÂi ¥ it
going to New York to attend the horse 
shew.

. ---------- „ . _ The days, of mystery have P
The Right Rev; Charles Sc adding, There must be a reason for every 

Bishop of Oregon, has arrived In To- an(j we demand to toe shown the why* ' 
ronto. - ; and the wherefores. Secret or patent ; j

Mr. and Mrs. J. A Spa^ "Klng'^almltto Commun» j
dia-road, have gone to Washington for, u not a remedy_the iorm^^ J
a via,t- _______ J 1 printed on the label, and you eaa Fe

Mr. T^wrence Cosarave has issued 1'- expert advice from your physician, » vimto^?or aCte??r^ î..lo“oTo^Ak who will tell you that It 1» the most \ 

on Thursday; Nov. 28, to celebrate her 
silver wedding! 1

A rummafce sale has been organized 
by the King’s Daughters, and will » 
held on Wednesday, Thursday and Fm 
day of next week at 48 D.undas-streèt.

T!k nearer -we stay to the “old- 
fashioned” idea these days the 
better most people like it.

That’s an absolute fact in 
bread making—and the making 
of Bredin breads particularly.

Remember when your grand
mother used to put a pinch ‘ of 
sugar and a little Shortening in 
when she came to the second 
mixing?—just to have a loaf or 
two m the batch ji little extra 
nice and tasty.

Well—

Bredin’s Cream Loaf

Is this little grandmother’s loaf 
oyer again.

Finest flour, sweetest butter, 
purest cream, best of malt 
tract.

AN AGE OF REASON. • II
IÜA

\ publishing bouse, 
county she traveled, talking at teach
ers’ Institutes on art In the public 
schools and basing her talks on the 
system she represented. The firm paid 
het salary end the county superinten
dent had added a lecturer to his staff 
without extra expense.

IE LICENSES. 17l
STS.T’%5,%2.
witnesses.
ISSUER OF MAR. 
INSES, Chemist and 
Yonge-st. Phone, N.

WINGS AND HATS.
JSTON, 416 
>pposlte Gerrard. N.

I
! t

I

I
unpleaslng.
strong a word to use. Somehow 
Id a*barrenness, a curtness, a total 
lack of real poetry or even of literary 
ornament, wMch. makes. the book de
pendent on lti plot altogether too en
tirely. The characterization has the 
same lack of freshness, tho powerful, 
and altogether the book Is too lurid 
anti too disagreeable to be great. It 
Is at best only Impressive. ’

The conclusion Is, like so many of 
our best* books, absolutely inconclusive. 
Either Justine has made a great moral 
mistake with a pure motive, dr else 
she was right In either casce, love, 
when It :1s love. Is equally justified of 
Itself. For how many are there wbÇ 
make no mistakes? The tact) of her 
concealment of the secret was natural, 
ana had circumstances been different 
would have been justifiable. So that 
the. Idea of a shadow slight but In
effaceable resting on two lives forever 
does not satisfy the reader.

In short the characterization of the 
stcry has merit, but lacks sympathy, 
the style Is powerful, but not pleasing, 
and the plot, while not conceived in 6 
ibroad enough spirit for 
original and striking.

?

7-1 useful prescription ever prepared. Saw 
Palmetto for ' the kidneys, Casqÿgp. 
Sagrada for the bowels, Couch#- 
Corn Silk for the bladder, Golfl^ 
and Compound Kerunfel—a j 
combination. Thp cause of til
ls not a mystery either, and We know ; J 
wo should -apply our- reason -to- qur ,. 
dally -habits, but we "d6 not do so. The • j , 
modern struggle is too much" for us,

' The resulj. Is a clogged liver, 4iW *r 
generally disordered' condition of 
stomach, liver, nerves and kidneys. 
These things lead to .very serious re
sults, and render the body an easy* 
prey to germ diseases, such as Typhus, 
Typhoid and Consumption, The n 
eon able solu tion Is to begin takj 
King Palmetto Compound to-dqy; X 
dose a day, and the cure begins W..„, 
the first dose. It will renovate pour’ * 
entire system, cure constipation and_ 
Indigestion, and -purify the blood, dive 
it a .trial. Write for ,a free sample ; ■ 
bottle to the King Palmetto Coot-', 
panÿ, Bridgoburg, Ontario. ■ viir 

Sold and guaranteed by BurFessl'1''
’ Powell Co., 78 Yonge-street, Toronto,

ipsésV,

Who WasBaby
ISF/:' Bom at Sea.

NEW YORK. Nov. 21.—(SpectaL>— 
Helen Floyd Jones, a Montreal society 
girl, consented to act as godmother at 
sea to a baby bom on the steamship. 
Rich passengers gave the baby & won* 

j » derful wardrobe.

iiGodmother to »

ParlU- .1
.1 1V th *m

AL GOODS.
, 23 Leader-lane, dig. 
[an; perfectly fitting, 
pd. comfortable eye-
IRjSTOVES AND 

liNGES.
,ES, 371 Yonge-street, 
Stoves and Ranges, 
md-hand. Phone M.

IMACfST. 
PHARMACY, » 
Pure drugs, popular

- The City Union of the King’s Daugh
ters will hold an open meeting to-day, 
for the purpose of hearing the report of 
tho delegates at the recent annual oon- 

ntlon in Montreal.

Vn
Tins figure shows an imported gown of-grey Panama doth with 

• gtrimpe and undersleeves of ecru net, embroidered with rose-colored dots. 
The collar and cuffs afe of ecru lace, edged with dull rose-colored chif- ' 
fon velvet, which is also used for,, the cravat. The net sleeves are par
tially covered by shorter ones of wide lace edging, edged, with fitted 
bands of the doth. These and the front of the waist show slashes, cross
ed by narrow folds of the cloth, and finished by small covered buttons. 
Larger moulds, covered'with cloth and bearing a simple design in sad
dlers’ silk, decorate the front of the waist and skirt.

i
ve

W0A4 Pattern Department ^ Mrs. Dlgnam, 284 St George-street, 
win receive to-day and next Friday, and 
not again this season.-

McMaster University Literary So
ciety hold their first literary • meeting 
in Castle Memorial Hall tills evening 
at 8 o’clock. President |Cre61maa-6f On
tario Agricultural College -will- give an 
address on “The New Agriculture.” A 
fipe literary and musical program' has 
been prepared. A cordial invitation is 
extended to all friends of the university.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew/
Bertram, In Eÿnerson-avenue, was the 
scene of sL pretty wedding at'8 o’clock 
Wednesday night, when the marriage 
took place of thetr daughter, Miss Mar
garet Ieabefie Bertram, to Mr. William 
L. Brown of Çlendennan-avenue. The 
ceremony was performed hy the Rev.
W. L. Hill, pastor of Broadway Taber
nacle, In the presence Of the Immediate .. ... _ , ...
friends and relatives. The bride, who Marie Tessier, who had disappeared ott - 
was brought In and given away by her Tuesday afternoon, and about Whose 
father, was attired In dainty white silk afcf.^ce her parents were frantic» wair''
rjT 82 SÏÏSàœSEW «'•■* playing'w.th h.r i,

ter, Miss Cynthia Bertram, >nd Mît Tr cousins In Nellada-street, only tt‘shortt? - 
C. Brown, brother of the groom, was distance from her home. She had not;
best mah. ______ been, to her home slh^e,J2.dO o'clock-the

arriage was celebrated at the day before, and her frantic naren'tsi Wlt6 
f Mr. aqd Mrs. WiniamPaterson, had -patiently waited for her. return-2S ®

Anna Belle, and Mr. Williim Greene. Pilais, and even the morgue, then pass- 
Ciashley, eldest son x-of Mr. and Mrs. ed a sleepless night, cohJeîturine: mi
Robert Crashley. Can op Cayley per- accidents that might have happened têî 
formed' the ceremony ln-dhe presence of *?, “ nappenep r^. .
a number of relatives and friends. The ^n„ ‘his tlme the disiradn- .
bride was attired In white ooint 4’esprlt ® l ve . forgotten that thef wene-,- 
and held a bouquet of white roses. Her spent Tuesday evening at the.
sister, Miss Ella Paterson, was brides- i^re’f. brother .Iti Nél-;
maid, and wore lace Inserted pink silk; ^tlI.ura;, Bu* 'j
She carried a sheaf of American Beauty had not forgotten the arrafi
rores, which, with a pearl crescent [«nored the fle
brooch, was the gift of the bridegroom. 1aU t0 JFîSS8
Mr. Barton Paterson was best man and ,f°r BUPPer before

a; gold signet ring from the out with father and mother th,. 
groom. liter Mr. and Mrs. Crashley Uncle Ferdinand’s home; This account»; 
left for Buffalo and New York, the bride U16 fa=[ then, that leaving schbqf,,. 
traveling in a tailored brown suit and tho little girl decided the edujd saye? 
hpt to match. She also wore a set of P'ayti™®Jvl^h hTtr IUt ™ '^8ns,, y 
tr ink furs, collar and muff, the groom’s lng dir^5t to Uncle Ferdinand g antf*’- 
“,it wafting fer pana and .mamma there. She
6 carried out this decision, and on 'arriv

ing told her aunt that her parents would
Hun-o?e*#

1
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ex-
E FRAMING.
431 SPADINA—OPEN 
one M. 4510.
ND DECORATING.
H ART GLASS & DE- 
-O., LIMITED, 64 and 
mend. Main 822. 
GRAPH ERS,
I'-r The Great Group 
s. 492 Spadina-aVehue. 
LLER,

■i-
s* -i? /

5# Paderewski's Program.For the Cook.# greatness, la
Devilled clams.—Put Into a frying- /The program to be given by Pad- 

pan two tablespoonfuls of butteb and erewskl at SJassey Hal) next Wednes- 
one medium-sized onion,’ flhely chop- dÿt Is now. announced for the first 
ped; fry until the onion ^4s- goldei), rt:m® lueontains many Items new to 
brown.. Add two dozen clams chopped the Toronto/public, Including
fine, three medium-sized tomatoes cut r°.WIl c2mpo^-lon’ ? very
fine, or a cup of canned tomatoes: a Lr.i,nho-t°T'il Bisz.t rhapsodie and some 
teaspoonful each of chopped parsley pieces. The Erlklng
and Worcestershire sauce, salt and t‘J , ,.r la 80ner- -ts transcrlp-
pepper to taste; add half a cupful of j „0jitt0,nt^® plaf ° be a source of 
dry ,bi*jad crumbs. .When tomatoes ip~n inqnir(ytith!i? tsi* <Z?°Se T1!? have
are cooked thru, add two well beaten' pww î?® of
egis, stir until smooth, and take from Tim nroeram £ W BUpham’

the fire. Fill the^clamshells With the Variations and Fugue, Op. 28. .
mixture, edver and brown In the oven. (first t|me) p^êrêwskl

Lobster titStmles.-Chop fine one cup- 1, E Flat Beethoven
ful of boiled lobster Add eight ..«o^ee Singer”;
blanched and chopped almonds, one "KrlkinB-” lenne' T _
cupful of cream, whipped, and the Nocturne p8=h0'^'^=^', ^ be1r=t'L1S,t 
whites of four eggs beaten ’to a stiff NoMO and 5 On &
fln0dthcele^F«n,tWl,Th Salt’l*hltB pepper Scherzo B 'flat mfnor i.. Chopin 
and celery salt. In another saucepan chant d’Armour ..................... stojow.kl
melt one tablespoonful of butter and* Rhapsodie Hongroise, No. 13...........Liszt
add one tablespoonful of flour. Cook ’
thoroly, aqd one cupful of boiling wa
ter and cook until thick. Take from 
the fire and add the yolk of one egg 
beaten smooth with a tea spoonful of 
olive all and the juice of half a lemon.
Season with a pinch of salt and a little 
pepper. Ccol and combine with the 
lobster mixture, adding a little at à 
time. Turn into small dishes and 
bake.

->i!r

Parents Frantic When She DU No* 
Return for Tea,

» GIRL TURNS UP SAFE,Personal.
Artist and 

, formerly tfif ” 294 
west, now «2 Queen 
-Iain 6215.

N CO., LIMITED, 313- 
j-street.
INTING. .
)NARD, 246 Spadlna- 
Main 6357. .
MJRANT8.
LIMITED, restaurant 
unters, open day and 
venty-flve ent breaks 
and suppers. Nos. 36 

Sueen-street. through 
street. Nos. 38 to oO.
3 SCHOOL.
IOL—Lessons given, 
warding accommoda- 
broken to saddle and 
D’Arcy-street. Main

*T. •A delightful house wedding took 
place at the residence of Mr. and Mrs* 
Albert Whale; 830 Yonge-street, on 
Wednesday evening, Nov. 20, when 
their third daughter, Katherine Louise, 
was united . in marriage to Gordon 
Leonard, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 

-Atkinson ef>;Wells-street, Rev. J. A. 
Ranklq,: D.D., officiating. The cere
mony waa conducted in the drawing 
room. The floral decorations, chiefly 
chrysanthemums and ferns, were 
much admired. The bride was given 
away by her father, and her sistet 
Miss Mabel Whale, acted as brides
maid. The groom was attended by his 
brother, Mr. C. H.' AtkinSon. •-Miss 
Emily Crock played MendelssdWn’s 
wedding march and the solo "O! Per
fect Love”''was sweetly sung by the 
bridesmaid. An Informal reception 
was held and hearty good wishes were 
offered by the guests. Congratulatory 
telegrams were received from Mont
real and Portage la Prairie. A choice 
supper was provided by Mr. and Mrs. 
Whale. The 
wàs a hands

MONTREAL, Nov. 21.-Slx-year-,qldJ„I 5 cent»-—at your grocer’s.

I Or dirèct from the Bredin Bake 
I Shops, 160-164 Avenue Ro4<L 
I Phone North 133.

1

1

»

Mrs. Carton's Much Discussed A m 
home ofI1 Book. /BEAUTY PATTERN CO;

6756—A Smart Over-Blouse.
No more becoming style has taken 

the popular fancy than the pretty 
overbiquse here pictured. It Is made 
of plaid taffeta, and is cut out In the 
up]5sr part, to show . a dainty lace 
blouse underneath. The mode Is quite 
simple in construction and may be 
easily anti quickly made. Most of the 
seasonable waistings are adaptable, 

' such as henrietta, wool batiste, taffe
ta and the novelty silks. For 36 inch 
bust measure I 5r8 yards- of 36-inch 
material will be required.

Ladies’ Over-blouse No. 6766. Sizes 
for 32. 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42 Inch bust 
measure.

This .attern will be mailed to any 
ten xcents In

"The Fruit* of the Tree,” by Mrs. 
Wnarton. Is one of the most modern 
of modern books, and Is having a 
very great popularity at present. It’s 
main features are not so extraordin
ary as to create a literary uproar as 
far as one may Judge on cursory In
spection, but certain qualities of the 
book and its intense realism, 'fiot to" 
say pessimism, mark.lt ap out of the 
common. y

The literature of i our day Is, gen
erally speaking, so flat, stale and un
profitable that we place a premium on 
the new merely for its own sake, and 
results are often overcolored, no mat
te.- how subtly it may be done. This 
Is the case with Mrs. Wharton’s books. 
“The Fruit of the Tree” tells the fol- 

A thinking man mar
ries a woman of wealth. She turns out 
not- exactly empty-headed, but 
empty-headed for him. He Is away 
when she injures herself fatally with 
a too-spirited horse. A fiurse. Jus
tine, who has been her-constant com
panion and a mediator between wife 
anti htiaband, nurses her. Justine can
not bear to see her friend go thru 
horrible and- needless torments -when 
It Is known to be impossible -that she 
should live. The doctors are keeping 
her alive for mere scientific mania to 
prove the possibility. Justine, unable

I
MACHINES.

& CO., 142 Victoria- 
I for Jones’ .,lgh spee.t 
K and family 
P Main 4923.
ND FURNACES. 
pN, 304 Queen W. M.

HOES.
I 241 KING EAST.— 
brdered shoes. Vhone

klLORS.

& BRO., 717 Tonga*
b N. 768.
RN COMPANY, “atl» 
k removed from 530 
p 78 East Queen-street, 
ptreet. Main 4857. f 
High Class Tailoring. 
Clothing, Boots and 

Is’ Coats, Furs and 
Dueen-street west, To

m's! n .4677.
I and cigars.
t, direct importer of 
rs. Collegian Cigar 
ge-street.
D, for best value, 123

FIRST WOMAN BARRISTER.
FREDERICTON, N. B., Nov. 21.—in 

supreme court this morning Miss Ma
bel French, the first lady ever admit
ted to the bar of New Brunswick, was 
sworn fn before the full ' bench, with 
the exception of the chief Justice, who 
is at his home In St. John, owing to his 
being upwell.

ma
rt to the oride 

stole; to the 
bridesmaid, a dainty pearl brooch ana 
to the best man a pearl stick-pin. The 
presents, ; numbering about fifty, were 
beautiful and appropriate. 1 The bride 
was prettily gowned in white slik 
colienne and carried white chrysan
themums. The going-away gown was 
a lovely creation in brown, with hat 
to match.' The bridesmaid wore pink 
flowered voile and carried pink chrys
anthemums.

Later In the evening Mr. a}id Mrs. 
Atkinson departed on a sljort trip to 
the west. They will reside at 146 Pear- 
sen-avenue, Parkdale.

grponfs gl 
tine mink

received

x
Ï

liS 1 :Kïà.oladdress on receipt of 
silver.

’ ify , .i ■

•- lowing story:
m

■ PAFfK COMPANY MADE MONEY follow her.too-

* APattern Department1 First Ahnual Report Shows Net Earn
ings of $80,867. SOME SHARP DIVISIONS.1 ■■ *Toronto World MONTREAL. Nov. 21,-The first an- Anticipated Regrouping »f New 

nuâl report of the Toronto Park Com- 8len
panj shows gross earnings for the sea- : pr,mI,nc,,iTIt>r. .. , urrson of $194,046. àhd operating expenses .. , PETERSBURG, Nov. 21.-The at^,, 
of $113,178, making the nft earnings $80,- .t-ORated regrouping of the parties I'd •
867. »■ Out of this amount ù reserve is tnc lower house of parliament is already;r

reaa8r-appear,ns fn
required for land Interest on Jan. 1. Octoberist and Conservative; rank** 
With the reserve provid^tl for, the sur- pointing yto the ultimate strcngthenlfi^1
plus stood at $50,492. of the Constitutional Centre agairwt tfie'i'

President i Dorsey in his report says T, ....
that owing to buildings laving been Lstrente Right.
er. cted within the/ city limits,1 they had Count Bobrinsky, president of ftta".' 
to be more substantially built than was Constitutional Conservative party, ■ to--" 
intended, and on this account greater day formally proposed the exclusion, 
opense is incurred. This would result, from the Conservative Club of ail debii- 
however. In fewer repairs being neces- ties connected with the Reactionary 
sarv. He considered the outlook for the League of the Russian people because- 
park in Toronto as being particularly they are opposed to constitutional gov-'>fl 
goed. j eminent. This action was inspired be*.

j the attitude of the progressive wing erf 3, 
the Octoberfete, who, at a -.neetlng last' 

i fight, threatened to bolt trie party un
less it severed all relations with the re
actionists. '

m:f-Sdthe ebo— pattern to / 
SAME...............................................

Dr. Orr, manager of the Canadian 
National Exhibition, Is in New York 
attending the horse show.

Hardy of 214 <St. Georgq- 
recelve till after the

, ' 4

'

fwË

ADDRESS.............................. .............
1 lis Wmnted- (Ol— *«e of Child’s 

or Miss’ Psittern.)

I
Mrs. Jam 

street wIlV n 
New Year.

/■
\

CATALOG ANNOUNCEMENT Mrs. Robert J. Thompson of 169 Dela- 
wa re-avenue will be at l^oma oh Wed
nesday afternoon. Nov. 27.

CCONISTS.
[olesale and retail to- . 
frders promptly f at- 
hone Main J389. 137

west.
AND BAGS.

LEATHER UuODS 
oods. Close Price 1. 
et. Tel. Main 3730. 
RTAKER8.

IS, UNDERTAKERS 
[rs," 'S31 Queea-st. W. 
klance in connection.
U.-
[N, undertaking par- 

Quaen-street. Main

jnvalid Ladie§
This Is For You. *

If you have not received our 
new catalog showing the latest 
styles for fall and winter 1907-8, 
send for It at once. We will send 
It prepaid to any address for 
10 cents.

The Hwilight M/iskale of t:ie Women’s 
Art Association yesterday was. as usual, 
a success, and the following musicians 
contributed to the pleas tire of the 
slop. Miss Lena Mgy Penny sang “Je 
Vieux Voire,” from “Romeo and Juliet.” 
(Miss Perry wore a grey suit with ermine 
furs and black hat. very becoming to 
hei blonde hair. Miss Eldrod MacDon
ald followed with two songs by Pel 
Riego and Arthur Nevin, .. 'spectively, 
the latter the well-known “Auf Wieder- 
etl-en." Miss^ MacDonald woie a cos- 

of blue ladies’ cloth over

- •• if
M

,

i
occa-'

-1
E «
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There are thousands of females who suffer 
untold miseries common to their sex.

This is largely due to the peculiar habita 
of lifr and fashion, and the improper train
ing of girlhood. Then, too, the physical 
changes that mat k the three eras of wj^nan- 
hood (the maiden, the wife, and the mother) 
have much to do with her sufferings, most 
of which are endured in silence, unknown 
by even the family physician and most in
timate friends.

To all such whose hollow cheeks, pale 
faces, sunken eyes at, feeble footsteps, in
dicate nervousness, palpitation of the heart, 
weak, faint and dizzy spells, we would 
earnestly recommend a course of Milbom’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills.

Mrs. Joe. Sharp, Brighton, Ont., writes: 
“T-wae troubled with palpitation of the 
heart, weak spells and nervous trouble, and 
found no relief until advised to try Mil- 
trom’s Heart- and Nerve Pilla I got one 
box and that helped me so much I sent and 
got fire more. I am now cored com
pletely.”

Milbem’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 50c.

Si£

M :£ MAY KEEP HATS ON.saNOW READY
. Judge In Montreal Gives Decision Af

fecting Theatres.
A - Ï

mm
Am

The Toronto World Catalog 
of Fall and Winter Styles.

This book contains a complete 
assortment of practical, up-to- 

: date designs for ladles’, misses’ 
and children’s garments, also 
the newest embroidery designs. 
Practical suggestions on home 
dressmaking. How to 
fancy articles, 
hold and beauty, hints.

A copy of this book may be 
obtained by filling in the ac
companying coupon and mail
ing. with 10c cents in stamps 
or coin, -to the address given. 
Toronto World, Toronto, Can

ada:
Gentlemen, — Enclosed please 

find 10c. for which kindly send . 
to my address, prepaid, your 
new catalog for fall and win
ter. 1907-8, in which Is Included 
Lessons on Home Dressmaking. 
Embroidery Dgslgns.^etc.

Name....................................... .............. ..

tume
waist and white plumed black picture 
hat Miss Apnle Waraock Aung “Fairy 
Lullaby," by Beach, and another song 
b.v Jensen. Mies Warnock wore old ro?e 
with lace apnlique and a mink bat. Mis* 
>j>ud L. Millman, wearing a grey suit 
and toque to match, gang "Ever a Song 
(Somewhere," and “Good Night" by Ash- 
fordr—^Miss Brodlgan, thq or.ly pianist 
wr~tbw evening, rendered the prelude. 
Opera 28. of Mozart, and “Lueses Nichi” 
by Chopin. Miss Brodlgan wore a-cream 
anti "blue shot silk, with a blue hat to 
mrtch. ' The accompanists were Mrs. 
St: eet. Mrs. Dennlck, Miss Cooke and 
Miss Husband.

a lace
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WHOLE FAMILY CREMATED.

MARIETTA, Ohio, Nov. 21.—Edgar 
Grubb, his wife and one-yeâr-hld - ' 
baby were cremated in their home’ 
near Beverley to-day.. It was report! r 
ed that the family hafi been murdered, 
and to cover up the crime the home *' 
was fired. - ■ ■ -

:■
MONTREAL, Nov. 21.—That Cana

dian theatre managements have no 
right under the general law to require 
patrons, either men oi>wefnen, to re
move their hats, is the gist of the 
opinion of Judge Fiche, given in police 
court to-day\ Judgment was given in 
connection with ft charge of assault 
laid against the constable of a mov
ing picture theatre by Miss Ttobertine 
Barry, a well-known authoress, who 
was ejected from the National Thea-

■MOVING. C
3®K’g. .\vo p.Ai?iN3

on.- Jarvls-street. 3-

:E LICENSES.
MBmake 

Useful nouse-LETTS PRE^CRIP» 
orvv j 5<*Â '^ueen West- 
BÀ: y. Phone.

;IS mii ■ed
RM Demand an Indemnitv. 

VLADIVOSTOK. Nov. 21,-The Chi: " 
neat- commerçai acent, In behalf of3 hi* 

tre because she refused to remove her 1 gov ernment. hn<= demanded an Indent-' 
hat.. Judge Fiche said -the only eem- j nity of $12,500 for the death of a hhtra- ' 
edy for theatrical managers was to : man who was killed during the recent | 
secure passage of a bylaw by the city ‘mutiny qf Jtùsslàn sailors here. 7-V-"'rr
council making it an offence to wear a 1 ; ■' '. . . . __ >
hat in theatres.

i’ENSES ISSUED. R- 
, P... Toionto'finti Ade-

: .:
j".1Y SURGEONS; ■

VETIii-:i.\.'. OOL»
1. Tempc-rHiice-street, 
- op :i ddy and night. 
.Vtdrber. Tel. Main 86L

The Strollers wll lglve a musical pro
gram at 5 p.m. In their studio, 70 East 
Kir.g-streàt, Saturday next (tc-morrow). 
The following artists will perform : Mr. 
Howard Massev Fredericks.. Mr/Henry 
1. Leutz, Master Clarence Quarrirgt' n. 
Miss Irene Currv T^ove. Mrs. Hewe? Oli
phant. Mr. Ruescll Marshall will act cs 
accompanist.

Cook's Cotton Root CcmpoamL
Tho great,Utcrtn» Tonic, ood 4 
cnly u-.io. cir.-rfiti Mo»fch)F.V-’ 
IU-! pila tur en w ii it h women 

„ .___ depend, tisend in three ■

•tè. for --nuCial cases, $■> per box.
W ».__5 Sold by all druggists, or sent n

/Si prepaid on ruoelpt ot-pnee. --r 
M» Fif)0 pamphlet. Aidless: Tttt - . 

C96X MB«ei*6CO.,T0MI*TII, WU (Jormeriy IFindief *

Bank Cashier Indicted.
NEW YORK. N.y . Nov. 21 —An In

dictment charging larceny and forgery 
was retv-ned hv the grand jury to
day agolrst Arthur D. Camnbell. 
cashier for the Fnrom-h Bauv of 
Brooklyn,which recently closed. Camp 
bell was arraigned before Judge Faw
cett In the supreme court, pleaded not 
guilty, and was held In $20,000 bail.

MISS ETHEL BARRYMORE
A great deal of interest has been awakened among local theatre-goers by the 

announcement of the appearance at the Princess next Week of this famous 
actress. She has never before appeared in Toronto, tho fier name and fame 
are Quite familiar. She will be seen in a new play, “Her Sisterin which 
she has been meeting with much success.

.M ok T'l l i*.’ -ItOY*
Veterinary Surgeon*

' Batnm si-sireet. i'ele* A::i

per box or three boxes for $1.25, at all 
dealers or mailed direct on ruseipt of price 
oy The T. Milburn Co., Ism;tad, Toronto,

USiC. ft Street Addresst St. Mark’s Church, Parkdsle, will hold 
a bazaar beginning next Tuesday.

i Mr. and Mrs. Lissant Beardmore are

•;STRA- -MUSIC FUR* 
Charlsi 
edaa

City.....................State.............. occasions.
e. Park 285L Dot.
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RugbyVarsity Annual 
PostponedHockeyBowling Americans 

Tie Royals
NEW YOH!Mulock Cup 

Semi-Finals
• ‘I

' $ ■*> THE W/ m
&3i

Is■' 1
Crowe & M 

Wins the ] 
formantTIIIEJmEumiii*a||y Good Scores Are Made 

™ " By the Many League Bowlers
IE mur it it it i
■H

GRANITE TANKARD SKIPS. PAYNE FILES AFFIDAVIT,
In Connection With Irlsh-Canall 

Chargee.

rt-
Secretary Trow Preeented With a 

Solid Gold Watch.

Mr. A. N. ^ayne, Ottawa, who 

made chargee of professions»*» Bi 
Tom longboat and other Irleh-Canafl 
preeented hie flret affidavit to Con 
sionev Foran of the federation to-da* 
Payne claims that Tom Flanagan's 1 
ment of expenses Is misleading In s« 
parts and that It can easily be n. 
that there was a "rakeoff” out ol 
money which the carnival commit! 
to the I.C-A.C. “for expenses."

At Springfield, Maas. —'8 
Training School S, Harvard l. Ai 
football._________________________

t
NEW TORE, 

Scored another 
Crow A Mujra; 
won In the cl 
ov,er six Jumpi 
feet 6 inch™, a 
ridden by Jac 
beautiful exhlb 
the obstacles li 

The Forest 1 
trophy that Is 
this year, and 
of» the famous 
won last night 
a black stalllor 
H. Bedford's ! 
bon»

The three ol 
"get the gate, 
more, a browi 
«. W. Wataoi 
Fairmont, Fan 
driven by her 
and Lord Bur 

Vanderbilt 
before gigs, an 
In g pace.

Many prom In 
In the crowd 
award» were t 

Class 42—Hoi 
15.2 hand»—Fir 
tlilrd MO.

First—Preald. 
years, and Art 
exhibitors, Cro 
Murrey.

Second—Lady 
years, and Vlsi 
exhibitor and i 

Third—Radiai 
Radium, b.g., 1 
Watson; driver 
• Highly comm 
16.8, 6 years, ai 
6 years; èxhlb 
Unir.

Class 1W—Co 
qualified hunti 
second 1100, thl 

First—David 
exhibitor. Mrs. 
linn Morris.

Second-The 
exhibitor, Crov

■?hlrd—Taconl 

hlbltor, Westct 
Holloway.

Highly 
1B.3VÎ, 7 
Benner.

Hunters, for 
ere or Jumpers 
6 feet high, and 
of 140 pounds. 
$100;- third $50. 

Won by We 
, ch.g., 11.8, T 

The Wasp, b

At a meeting of the skips of the Gran
ite Curling Club last night, George H. 
Orr and B. A. Badenach were elected 
Tankard skips. A. E. Dalton and John 
Moran were elected District Cup skips, 
with C. Badenach 

During the evening A. E. Trow, who 
has officiated as secretary for 
five years, was presented with a solid 
gold wçtch In recognition of his 
services.

Presbyterians Organize a League 
—Welland in Line- 

Gossip.

Yama Christy Wins Steeple» 
chase—A Muddy 

Track.
I -v

Charlie,Boyd 623 and Frank Johns
ton 610 Were High Rollers — 
Results of Games*

m OVER THE 600 MARK. a reserve.
•'| ,

- —Toronto—
C. Boyd, Americans 
Elliot, Amerldi&a .

the last
i ..Of

the features to-day 
surprise was the vie 
which

that has been 21. — L*rge 
in mud were

at Bennlngs. The 
tory of Baby WtlUe, 

was as good as to to 1, over Green 
O, In a finish that left many in doubt 
*« ter the result. There are 
for the

The uneasy feeling 
around Varsity this last few days struck 
the annual meeting of the hockey club 
last night, when the very first order of 
business called forth an objection and, 
after a discussion lasting several hours, 
the meeting was postponed Indefinitely.

Over 300 students were at the meeting. 
End several noisy demonstrations occur
red thruout the short session. The point 
of objection was the minutes of tne 
spring meeting, which meeting had moved 
an amendment to the rules stating that 
"the players should appoint the captains 
apd managers." When President Martin 
asked that the minutes be adopted, Mr.

—Curran, manager of the Intermediates 
last year, objected, stating that the spring 
meeting did not ha.ve a quorum, and 

‘therefore the business transacted was 
not constitutional.

The pros and cons were then discussed, 
the meeting finally deciding to take a vote 
by ballot. As the meeting Was- held up
stairs, those present had to file down 
to the secretary's office, where It was 
finally decided to have the meeting post
poned.

,540
■*................625

‘""‘.".502

valuableBrooks, Queen City
Ojllls, Americans ..........
Wallkoe, Americans .......

—City—
F. Johnston, Royale B ...
A. Hackett, Sunshines 
E. Sutherland, Royals B .
A. Johnston, Royals 2$ ...
A. Leslie, Royals B .
Shore, Victorias 
Harris, Victorias 
Black, Centrals
Selby, Centrals .............
Wallace, Sunshines ..

—Printers—
Cook. Book Room A ...............584
Beer, Gjobe

Tommy Ryan’s Americans won three 
from Pat. Phelanfs Queen Citys last night 
In the Toronto League and are now tied 
with Royal Canadians for first place. 
Charlie Boyd was In great form for the 
winners, rolling 828, Just 27 pins behind 
the record for The World's Trophy. El
liott 549, Brooks 526, Glllls 519 and Wal
lace 502 were the other hi h rollers. 
Scores :

Americans—
Elliot .,,... ............
Parkes .............
Walla™
Boyd ............ 1
Glllls ..............

[&' PHILIP JAMIESON
“THE STYLE STORE"

..810 *4 entries
. army race, announced to-day to
bq run Nov. 29. The 12th, 18th and 16th 
Cavalry and 3rd Field Artillery will par
ticipate. Summaries:

FIRST RACE, selling, 5 furlongs, Co
lumbia course:

1. Tea Leaf, 1U (Notter), 8 to 1, 8 to 1 
and 8 to 6.

2. Winning Star, 10» (York), 8 to 1, 2.to 
1 and ,even.

3. Lottie 6., 109' (Falrbrother), 10 to L 
4 to 1 and 2 to 1.

Time, 1.05 2-5.

r- .668
543

.536X
.522
.512 At “Rounded] 

ComerÜ
; s ri.

186 200 163- 549
175 149 167- 481
El 144 207- 503

. 209 191 223- 838
! 162 167 200- 619

Totals ......................<L... 883 835 829-2647
Queen Citys- 1 2 3^ T’l.

Adams .................................... M0 148 171- 440
Brooks .................................... 178 176 171— 535
Payne ...................................... 138 146 166-450
Doran .................................... 135. 171 177— 483
Phelan .................................... 150 171 153- 474

1 .510
607;
506 J.I .506••••ee eeeese.ee.

eeeefeeeeee

J: 616 <X
■ _ . —Central—

Darke, Strollers _______
McMillan, Strollers ....

—Oddfellows— 
Overlade, Broad views

Also ran: Malaga, Easter Belle, Cath
erine M., Miss Marjafy, Lykers, Gay 
Gryselle,Helen Holland,May Celia, Nanno, 

Ball and Alloy.
lechase, about 2(4

(R. Taylor), 7 to

»516
T511 ----- "

/

Special Sale Saturday of Men's 
Fine Shoes

Toney Lass, Silver 
SECOND RACE, st 

miles:
1. - Yama Chriaty,

6, 2 to 6 and out.
2. Guardian, 166 (Kelleher), 3(4 to 1, 

even and out.
3. Spenoer Relf, 18» (Ray), « tq L 2 to 1

and out. ' '
Time, 6.15 2-6. 

e Also ran: Bob Murphy and Merrymak-

» THIRD RACE, selling, 7 furlongs, Co
lumbia course:

.500;

731 812 818-2381Totals Vodden 
Hawley
Patterson .......
Wallace .

Totals .
Centrals— 

Selby .,
Kline ..............
Black »«..........
McCree ........
Martinson

Totals ..........
Victorias— 

Shore .... 
Harris 
Riely
McKay ..............
Tomlin ................

Totals .............

138 Pairs Only........ 138 199— 477 
149- 430

#»••••»»»•••*»•1 = 164S Z Globe and Specials Win.
In the morning section pf the Printers’ 

League yesterday afternoon, the cham
pion Globe team took two from the 
World, while the Specials annexed the 
same number from The Mall. The rooting 
was lively in The Globe-World game, but 
The World still hold a comfortable lead. 
Billy 
with 

Globe—
Daymënt
Johnson ........ .
Tai.ner ......
Parkes ...............
Beer >,........ ; ..

141 113- 428 
196- 606••••»##»»•»»»I Presbyterian Hockey League.

i The Presbyterian Hockey League was 
■V organized at a meeting In old St. An

drew's Church, with representatives from 
Avenue-road, Bloor-street West (corner 
Huron), Chester, Cook’s, Westminster, 
West Presbyterian and old St. Andrew's. 

. The following officers were elected: 
Hon. president, Fank Yeigh; hon. vice- 
presidents, Fred H. Ross, M. Pickering, 
N. SdmervlUe, R. S. Gourley, John Wan- 
less, WllUam J. C. McCrea; president, 
Dr. F. C. Husband; vice-president. John 

- Brown ; treasurer, William J. Morrison; 
secretary, N. Lalng.

Many matters were discussed, sched
ule, rinks, rules, etc., and It was finally 
decided to have a commltt™ composed of 
one man from each club to arrange these 
and anything that may come up during 
the season’s play. The committee can 
be added to as more, clubs enter, so as to 
have It entirely representative.

Entries should be sent to the secretary- 
at 174 Bay-strwt, or 11 Montague-place.

... 166

Made in box calf, patent colt, enamel vici kid and dongola. 
Blucher and Balmoral shapes. Goodyear welted. Not 
all sizes in all of thdm, but all sizes in some of them. 
Patent colt, regular price $4.00 ; plain leather, 
regular price $3. 0/ ^Special

; 779 810-2386 
3 T’l; 

168— 606 
117- 386 
178- 507

1
.. 178

1501 . 178i L Baby Willie, 101 (Hpgg), 26 to 1, 10 
to 1 and 3 to L

2. Green O., 104 (Notter), 2ft to 1, 6 to 6 
and 7 to 10.
. Wabash Queen, M (Falrbrother), 7
t0Tlme^lSl 1 and 8 t0 6- 

Also ran: Herman Johnson, Bowling 
Bridge, Wise Hand, Countersign, Pris
oner, King of Bashan, Society Bud. List
less, Little Woods, Park Row, Congress. 
•Frank Lubbock, St. Jeanne, Mariposa and 
King of Spades.

FOURTH RACE, Columbia course :
1. Ardrl, 102 (McDaniel), 6 to 6, 2 to 4 

and out.
1 andr’a^*aidOCi°' <8hrev”). 16 to 1, 6 to

2. Apple Toddy, 91 (J. Hogg). 8 to 6 for' 
place.

Time, 1.1T 1-6.
Also ran: Billy B. Van, Truro, Coun

termand, Deburgo, N'importe, Omnipo
tent,^ Desideratum, Paul Pry and Pro-

FIFTH RACE, mile, Columbia course:
T Comedienne, 104 (McDaniel), 8 to 2.
2 Graziallo, 107 (Bnlssel), 7 tq 10 place.
3. Oxford, 107 (Notter), out. /
Time, 1.43 8-5.
Also ran: Solon Shingle.
SIXTH RACE, handicap, 1(4 miles, old 

course: t
V Red Friar, 105 (Notter), 4(4 to 1.
2. Ostrich, 99 (McDaniel). 2 to 5.
Thorns97 (Brueee,>' <ut-

Also ran: Peter Knight and Recruit.

i
.............. 155

159
192- 
171- 492

493Beer, captain of The Globe team, 
616, waa high' man. Scores:

1 , 2
... 164, 176 144- 474
... 163 144 154- 461
... 164 172 168- 481
... 148 170 155— 473

ITT 173 166- 618

/ I 8 T'l. ...1........ 1. 816.

2.50
BIG VALÛT

1 826-2384 
3 T'l. 

141- 612 
180— 610 
161- 473 
149- 422 
102- 433

v 1
.... 183I /

163
. ..................................................... ... y.. 172

1» 146
148 —- ■Totals 

World—
Findlay .
Woods
Cameron ........................... , U7 136 160- 413
Wilson .
Williams

796 836 777-2468
1 2

150 110 163- 423
114 133 160- 407

\3 . T'l.
: f >. 812 738-2369 x

/<■ • comm
years;

HAMILTON IS READY.142 160 169- 461
148 159 166—473

671 897 808—2178
1 2 3 T'l.

.... 139 120 132- 391
136 129 146— 403
121 137 ____ _
129 183 164- 476
197 126 148- 470
................ 170- 1ft

Willing to Support Eastern League 
Baeeball.

t,V • v1*. i Totals ...... ....
Mall—

Bateman......................
Bruns kill .......... ..
Hamblin ...................
Faulkner ..............
Jones 
Smith

Totals 
Specials— 

Thompson ...
Gifford ..........
Phillips ..........
Hales ........
Johnson ..........

Totals j........

• ■ . EZL Wetland1 Hockey Club.
V.. WELLAND, Nov. 19.—The Welland 

I Hockey Club at its annual meeting to
night faced a serious Okoblem. I-ast 
summer the Twentieth Century Rink, the 
only one available, was floored for roller 

J skating and to-night the manager an
nounced to the hockeylsts assembled that 

, there was little prospect of Ice this win-
1 Her. President Pursel in his address fol-
* lowing, pointed out that two courses were
2 open, to build a new rink at once or to 

play all the OZH.A. games away from
i homo His promise that the boys would
* stick .to the game In any event was met 

.. •> J with applause and it is likely that the
!- team will be foûnd as usual In the lnter- 
i mediate ranks. A committee composed 

/ • of Messrs. Pursel. Griffiths, Best, Duff
and Hugh A. Rose was appointed to see 

J t about getting a lease of government land 
« ‘ and securing stock for the building of a 
< new rink: if this cannot be done the 
' boys will practice on the canal and play
* a doublb schedule away from home. 

Officers were elected as follows: Hon.
president, R. Cooper: president, L. H. 
Fursel; first vice-president, W. J. Best: 
second vice-president, Alex. Grlflths; se
cretary. J. D. Payne; treasurer, John 
Rçlpi); managing committee, Harry W. 
Moore, W. D. Ross. Ed. Hooker.

#■President J. J. McCaffery of toe To
ronto Baseball Club was In Hamilton 
yesterday In connection with' that Mont
real baseball# franchise. Mr. McCaffery 
saw Mr. Robert Simpson of the Royal 
Hotel, Mr. Stroud of the Savoy Theatre 
and Mr. Will Applegath, and after the 
situation had been discussed thoroly the 
Hamilton gentlemen stated they would 
be willing to take OVer the Montreal fran
chise.

As Farrell

- IN Wj

■ m Westchester B 
6 years, third 
Rupert, hlk.g., 

Bes( perfoi— 
First prize 22..

! CLOTHES /I •»•»»»•*> ••••••

721 C84 759-2174
12 3 T'l,

183 138 160— 432
187 147 148- 482
157 116 187— 439
132 161 202- 495
166 1 27 149- 442

/ 761 683 ~826-22TO

Stroller* Win Three.
The Strollers won three from the Wel- 

leqleys last night in the Central League. 
Darke 616 and McMillan 511 werehlgh 
rollers. Scores;

ray.
aS WELSH A

Raffles Capt

•••••»
........Vli

■

and the c"Flxillf$S,d those Interested In the 
Montreal stock/are anxious to sell out. It 
looks very much as If Hamilton will have 
Eastern League baseball next

OaklJhd

M KI -year.
kiî^gstonI

Samuel A. Wd 
ton despatch ] 
eral Wrgleiri# 

v lived here. H 
boy in an hon 
he was aasod 
a robbery In d 
the trio was a 
■on, the seooij 
Welch' escape 
He la a youJ 
yearé old, an 
with the excj 
mentioned hlJ 
lively small.

Results.

1. Bannatyne (Butler), 2 to 1.
2. Sam Oak, 112 (Borel), 16 to L
*■ San Gil, 109 (W. Miller), 2 to L X 
Time, 1.08 2-6. N
Also ran: SUberschwanz, Wap, Last 

Go, Galtrlx, Bobby Shafto, Sexlaw, Ltd- 
dlngton, Mike Ahelm, Old Daddy. 

SECOND RACE, Futurity course:
1. DoHy Dollars, 106 (C. Ross), 3 to 6.
2. Taunt, 102 (Pohanka), 4 to 1.
Tim*anl'?l S’’ 107 <PowerBl' 16 to 1. 

den**0 ran: EIba’ PurBe Rose, Hand Mai-

THIRD RACE, Futurity course:
1. Taylor George, 109 (C. Ross), 3 to 2.
2. Pha)anx, 108 (W. Miller), 6 to 5.
Time,0)! 10^2-5.’ 105 (°rand)' 30 t0 L

Cr^80Tirtaun.:iIPelham- KOen‘Sln Loulse' 

FOURTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Burning Bush (W. Miller), 5 to 2.
2. Pal, 99 (Buxton), 3 to 2.
L Aun> PolIy' 104 (Moreland), 20 to L 

. Time, 1.13* r
Also ranr~Slondy, Sir Brlllar, Celeres, 

Banposal, Flying Wing.
FIFTH RACE, mile and 60 yards;

IQ g Miss May Bowdlah, 107 (C. Rose), 18

l I'm Joe, 110 (Ments), 5 to 1.
8. Nabonasear, 101 (Borel), 23 to 5.
Time, 1.44 4-6.

-A'**0 ran ; The Captain, Lustlg, Royal 
R?dwood H» Daniel C., 

Mldmont, Plquard.
SIXTH RACE, 1 1-16 miles:
1- M ss Rlllle, 106 (Gargait), 6 to 1.
2. Mike Jordan, 103 (Lynch), 12 to 1,
Ti^nie47°2-5aStIle’ 106 (McBrIde)> 3 to 2.

B^.60Mrrjatÿnârpt.LBu(shACkerly' Bye-

i
Banning* Entries.

■WASHINGTON. D.C., Nov. 21. - First 
race; handicap, 2-year-olds and up, 6 fur- 
longs, Columbia course : * ;
Oraculum...............128 Workmail  ........... lie
Sim Honours......... 115 Right antLTrue..UO
Laura A.............. ,.../10S Workmald ...............U0
Rectortown..................96 Glaucus ................... Ï90

Second ra™, all ages, l mile, Columbia 
course:
True Boy...................120 Fancy Bird, ..........117
Destroyer.............„..U7 Easton ......................115

............. 115 Rappahannock ...115
High Jumper.'........112 Perseverance ... .112
Hancock.......... ;........ 113 Estimate ................ 112

RaBtedl «se^rr™
The Shaughran.... 96 Trash
Orfano............
King Thistle 

Third ra™, 4-year-olds and up, 1 mile 
and 40 yards, Columbia course:
Lane Allen............... 107 Oxford ..
Ostrich.......................107 Ballot Box ....
D Arkle......................104 Weirdsoide ........... 104

Fourth race, selïliig, maiden 3-year-olds 
15 pounds under the scale, ,6 furlongs, Co
lumbia course:
Duffleld..................Ill Domlnator .............Ill
Darrlo........................ 108 Ottoman
Geo. G. Hall....,..108 RusselF,,
Lachesls.....................108 Kempton
•Millstone..............103 «High Jumper ..ÏÔ3•M^°efci •GirafeKlrby..;;:1M

Fifth race, handicap, 2-year-olds, 6 fur
longs, Columbia course:
Monopolist............... 129 Dtxlé Himmell*...120
Woodlane.................. 118 Miss Cateaby .
Incognito................... 109 Braggadocio ......... 107
Ardrl............................ 106 Glaucus .................. 100
The Shaughran.. ..100 Laughing Eyes .107
Scallop................. (.. 96 Orfano .............:.... 94
NTmporte...................93 Desideratum
Bob Callahan, Jr.. 91 Beggarman ............ m

Sixth raoe, selling, 2-year-qlds and up,
7 furlongs, Columbia coursé:

99 Saltram
Higginbotham........99 Royal/]
village King...........99 Estimate
Eldorado................... 102 Servile ..
Bounding Elk........ SKKjlu Jltsu
Merryman............^ 89 Sheridan .
Campaigner...
•The Wrestler 
•Alauda............

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather raining; track sloppy.

Will Held Meeting Monday.
OTTAWA, Ont., Nov. 21-It has been 

decided to hold a meeting at the M.A.A. 
rooms at Montreal on Monday afternoon 
next, when the question of the status of 
the Canadian competitors for the Olympic 
games In London, Eng., will be settled. 
Col. Hanbury Williams, W. Foran and 
P. D. Ross will attend.

OT a word of_ek|
! aggeration will find 

___ its way into our an
nouncements. W,e are pre» 1 
pared for large business 
Saturday, and want your 

/ patronage and confidence 
by giving you value for 
every dollar you spend 
and your money back 
time without, talk, inedn- 
venience or red tape. ,

JStrollers—
Slean ..........
Watson ...
Bishop .....................
McMillan ..
Darke ..........

Totals .....................
Wellesleys— 

Pangbvim 
Hall .....
Hoad 
Smith
Morrison .... 

Totals ..........

1 <2 3 T'l.
161- 498 
168- 431 
148— 402 
183— 611 
185- 616 
840-2448 
3 T’l. 

168- 481 
177- 429 
140- 394 
120- 37» : 

148 170 129- 447

636 714 734-2083

....... 160
151ia . 177

■a 162
183

...... 858I S’.-.
HR Si:l

156•it
127

88Varsity News.
Tom Hanley, the Varsity hockey player, 

was reinstated by the -athletic association 
yesterday, while Moon Lee was elected 

'.-.Captain of the Rugby 
-year.

j . 106 I
.. 96

92 Big
92 Blember .................. 92 SAN FRAN 

despstdh>ec*l 
At Browi 

Strike of

team for next 92\A Practice Shoot.
There will be a practice shoot' at blue- 

rocks on the Stanley Gun Club grounds 
on Saturday afternoon, Nov. 23 All 
members are requested to attend a sne-
anêrTsLot held ,n the Clubl,0U8e

J. *! I, Police Make Raid.
NEW YORK, Nov. 21—The police last 

night raided the Sharkey Athletic Club 
and arrested the principals and the ref
eree In a preliminary bout on charges of 

—Violating the law forbidding boxing ex- 
z hlbitione wherei in admission fee is 

charged. More than 1000 people had gath- 
'•red to see the chief event of the even- 
" id*, which was to have been a go be

tween Tommy Murphy of Harlem and 
Bert Keys of Philadelphia.

? the107
Mes has 

, ci lleries exce 
The tnen will 
day '

w...104
Üm over.

, lt.Book Room Teams win.
in the evening section of the Printers’ 

asi,_n*ht' Book Room B won 
two from Grocer, while Book Room AB4°lL?'S..?0ms Newton-Tretoar A 
534 was high. Scores:

Book Room A 
Letters .....
P.uthven ....
Haram ..........
Wilson ..........
Cook ..............

Totals ...................
Newton-Treloar—........

Clark ..
O’Neill 
Rodden ...
Macdonald 
Glbblns ...

mmj 108 I108
108

any 9Cook

2 8 T’l.
173 142- 437
122 127- 373
181 155- 483
186 156- 44S
203 175— 534

103 ? 6Jimmy Reynolds In Town.
Jimmy Reynolds, who meets Hartley 

here Saturday In a walking race, ar
rived In the city yesterday. Jimmy looks 
fit and ready. He says this will be Me sec
ond last race. Next spring he Intends to 
wind up his athletic career by walking 
from Port Hope to Toronto, back to Co- 
bourg, where he was born, and from, 
there \to Port Hope, a distance of 150 
miles.

The

Sr w. c. SOTS 
CMOS. . H

I
112

1815 754—2270
2 3 T’l. 

147 135- 431
136 169- 464
106 120— 342
109 H9- 396
136 132- 424

633 706—2067 
* 3 T'l. 

153 U6- 379
164 144— 486
110 121— 376
158 99— 392
150 IPO— 460

Men's Blue Beaver Overcoats—H« 
seme garments, tailored In pOr 
style-substantial Itallah cloth- lln- 
uiga—silk velvet collars, cut slngle- 
breasted, lap seams, deep centre 
yente, full 60 Inches long, making 
them in our own tailor shops Q nc 
makes this price possible ........O-yu

Fashionable Grey Cheviot Overcoata- 
Made single-breasted, box back, ex- 
tra good lining and trimmings, silk 

c01,®1-. full 60 In long. They
n«L' .„erfily <Lut wlth Plenty of ful
ness in the back, and altogether 
th«y arc splendid garments. They 
would cost more elsewhere. We
“qflt y0.U..the..^°le,aler'8 10. 00

and-
fect

you’ll say so when you see 'em. 
Made In Imported tWMds, and tailor
ed In, our own shops, where every 
step In their making Is watched 
closely. An enormous assortment to 
make selection from, and shaped to 
fit your form, aa good clothes 
should.
MEN'S TWEED SUITS $8.96.

A popular price with lots of folks and 
enough to buy x good serviceable 
suit that will stand the test of hard 
usage—plenty of patterns In Scotch 
tweeds to select from, and the cut 
and tailoring you will find second to 
none.

. n Sizes 28 to 32, very stvllahtf to toys’ thfl

l5CoiTS^AAri^h aDp?AaTfR OVER- 

*nd just as good A 5 *a™ent*fv I* and flnlih^s 1,,“ t1h°n°tks-T'»

to 32 8hed..f0r;/ Sizes. T g°5g
LS?«8clal^fr0^R RROWN 6UITS- 

•fleplay, Q,ueen-!^»^tUrdav- 'See

bS» •“WbJ4Æ'..2WAhSou® beJtE5.akBROWN

fr iZirT’k
YSlz™Ha3, pANTS S(JITS—

tweeds—cut in i? 1,1 wooland n^de fir.?honahle 
respect flr«t-class inSp^al' .R|fular Price *7.60.

SRANTSllntw»ît YOUTHS' 

eteds, extra wen ®b®vl°te and wor-

lar 1.50

90
■

deran trainer, Tom Eck, will be 
* at the race Saturday.

-i8porting Notes.
aJarnl^nT^n^

Orchard Roller Kink. They have also 
arranged for a .burlesque hockey match 
each player being supplied with a broom’ while a football will tok^the pit™ of à 
ruck. There will also be a five-mile race 
nfAn enn„Pete A3ulIer- the «ve-mlle Cham!
?iusnse.r0s!!4g8eater’ Charl,e

Percy Peer, the well-known roller skat 
er from the Avenue B.B.C., lsout with
mlî»^ te"8* fOF a race frorT> two to five 
miles to any amateur In the cltv m,
F. Smith or M. Sullivan preferred' Ad-

J610".’ uKing and Poxver streeta 
'Millie Beamish and Louis Yaffeyjast 

night walked around the Belt Line inV"
toSthZ?%0f 57 ralnutes and would** like 
to hear from anybody who think th*^
can lower the record Addrees VTr ^ yaffey. 271 King-street. Mr‘ L,
H:Xy8eCC?uVarywo0uf,dStiIkP9eVT.,8ln(fA„^I,Ct?n'

Nancy.^ the jud

? .

... 89
. 99iy s99British United Team.

; British United Intermediate 
’ Saturday against the Britannia» • 

man. Lewis,

1 Totals ................................
Book Room B—

Ewing ..........
Rugg ..................
Hamilton ....
Maginn .......... ,
Anderson ......

Totals ...........
Grocer—

S. Haddoif"~...
C. Thackery ,.
J. Woodland ..
A. Bell ........
J- Arthurs ....
W. Kneen .A.

Totals ....

team for 
„ . Hick»

.. Herbert, Curry, Butler,
Howe, Partridge, Atherly, Ayre, Haw! 

f "Ins and E Sutton. Players are request- 
' „ î°, b® at the club rooms not later than 
I *h° Si,ocl5- ,A« this match is the first of 
' the Central League final 
*, ..class game Is looked for.

92
92

,..102 ‘Klllochan .. 
.. 94 «King Thistle 
.. 84 ‘Mufti ............

M
87

f
games, a first- 1725 6ft)—2143 

8 8 T’l.
122 89- 364
106 146— 358
® ..,-157

126 356— 383
... J51— 246

••• 149 365— 304

.......... 543 672

Oddfellows' Leaoue
In section B of the ns.»» ,, 

la*t night Broadview won^wo™**’ Lea*ue 
tral, losing the last enmT k Wo Cen-
lade, with an even S^Tas h.ibPlné °ver- 

■ Broadvlewe— ’ ,s "i*h. Scores : 
Walton ,L * 3 T’l.
Capps ......... .......... 108 127— .399
Overlade ................"............. 184 94— 415
Fleming .... ................... 192 155- 500
Pett,tt........ - ...........:::: w i«

1 ■-'-“J

i »
men;s tweed suits, *6.9$.

Domestic fabrics—In neat dark pat
terns The linings and trimmings 
are substantial and the suits made 
up thoroughly strong and fashion
ably cut, All sizes.
MEN’S WINTER

. AotoSfropfimR
SUITS— 

*0 on sale Sat- 
Some. béau- 
lot. Regu-

Men's Black Beaver 
Overcoats—Cut and and Cheviot

muenendetal? r‘,fht apmtoknow-AvA“ 
waTched^ 'th^r8 *Zg, TnTZ
âÿ rnne8y «as^-pe!b^^t!°an8Hered;
Italian cloth lining—velvet pocket a—
The VmLet ™"ar' f“il 50 Inches long 
,b® moderate .price of these 
coats has added to 
their success ..........................

Maere'8ouî0!T t£e8tW,7jf you »rlve or 
M Jurt thl !b^tat,her’ the8e c°ats 
health Meat Jor comfort and 
flStLh double-bredsted,

ja” if >»» 9,00

MEN'S FINE SUITS AT 
They are worth

)

iand «5.25. 3.50he
PANTS, $2.26.

Neat patterns, In medium and dark 
(grey tweeds—out fashionable and 
splendid wearing, fabrics. All sizes.

BOYS’ CLOTHES - Every Saturday 
the crowds increase In this depart
ment; you will find no such values 
anywhere

697—1313iy.
models,Capron Loses Again.

ST. LOU id, Mo., Nov. 21.—The 24th 
game of the tournament for the national 
three-cushion billiard championship play
ed here to-day, resulted in a victory by 
60 to 43, by Thomas A Heuston of St 
Louis, over Joseph W. Capron of Galt 
Ont. Houston's high rum was 4, average 
58. Capron's high run 4, average .5».

Jack O'Brien Match Off.
ROCHESTER, Nov. 21.—Pat Galvin 

manger of Bill Heveron, who was match: 
ed to fight Philadelphia Jack O'Brien to
morrow night at Columbus, Ohio, to- 
rigbt received a telegram from the 
matchmaker of the Columbus gymnastic 
fs" off thvtlC Association, that the match 
JL . r<^*on given for the dect- 
slon of the club. Both men had posted 
fm-lel * and were In readiness to 
With the match.

quality every9
4.50 )over-Strops

Itself

LONGSimple
and

Unique

.....12.00 as we offer for to-morrow 

end .stylish looking got ments, only
m84 Sffi pricer**Ular PriCe 5 50

TAKE
BOYS' » AND YOUTHS’ REEFfcRS- 

Made In heavy tweeds and friezes— 
Just tine for riding a bike or n 7C
walking. Special ..............................i- fO

BOYS' GREY CHEVIOT OVERCOATS

»» Msssvi&'y*. r

SM *
fight this evening^ wlton?hne 

stoP°™daKy before6 lATegan6'FouV ^ 
tiglU °and°ra
«per lai trains from^chlcago \™In 
cities. Gov. Cummins satisfit other

îSWraSA? • 
ÏÏ.ÏÏK™- S “S S

HATS-
lf*ifnALare 8ro,nff t0 buy a new hat

SUPPO™ you ,(Jer „Thc gov*rt'
$2^' ,hat anywhere for
*4 00 hut d°“ 1 clalm it to be worth

wS’-""-»

144— 415 
123- 378

■*
In

A LOOK.Totals .....................
Centrals—

Rouse .............
Williamson
Butchart ..........
BothwelJ ..........
Patterson 
Johnstone ........

.... 7161/1 748 643—2197
.2 3 T'l.

112— 432 
142— 371 
155- 444

1
136 184
118 lU

:
„ ■ *10.00- 
®very ™nt of It and145 ?

152 ...- 237108' 137— 360 
98- 98

y

Totals i5 not PUR CIGAR DEPARTMENT
is not only a .convenience to

669 629 644— 1932», go on
B rokletfree 
on request in the n •

Canadian B team won threeR„ya' 
shines, while Centrals won^wo^fS^ 
Johnston, with 610 was bio-h™ Frank 
lowed by Hackett with 668 E Hutwi f° j 

A. Johnston 636, Leslie M^Shore'sif
.acaer^610S^'raeC.k ^

Royal Canadian B—
F. Johnstdn ....
Leslie ..........
A. Johnston 
Capps ............
E. Sutherland .

„ Overcoat Special. - _ -
Choice goods bought to sell at forty 

and forty-flve dollars will clear at 
tolrty. MfccLeod, merchant tailor 
Ycnge and College-streets.

_. Rugby Gossip.
wanting^to see one of the beet 

football games played here e 0681should go to Varsity Field thhAsaturdel” 
when the Tammany Tigers and Varttiv 
will meet for the Intermediate r>Z£ï~,y 
championship. Both S^is 6h^® wnS 
their series handily and a good game «Su 
J» the result. The Tigers hiv? prTc 
tlcany the same team that have wArn 
toe red and black all season, and show 
give a rood account of themselves Jark Lash. MpArthur and Bill Morrlaon Aave 
been suggested to handle the game so 

HT that means that good football will have 
9f to be played. Every player of the Tig!

lie li, -L -A ers must be out to practice to-night onlv 
MO 18» 18#- 558 those turning out will be on the teaS!

your «acte. .,=h ,««k. HBRE%tTHEbUST FOR"sA<,rURDAY,:liUle

!nn n™* ^ "*** to............18« Tn- Swrii* Smokio,........................ 3 05.
100 Umon-Made Ggar». Saturday .$2.50 box Excellence Cigars. Saturday ............3 for ^Qc

t Tuckett’s Genuine ^0 Cigar»: elegant smokes, for . .
I 10c Marguerite. C f Al* t ^ ‘ V ’ ’ • • ■ '6 for 25C
I j , Saturday! .. J TOT ^5C ' '"'P”n=d Hol.d.y

I4- "S'. Renews edge every shave 
without trouble 
Nothing 
stropping

Æi. f -

ill or expense, 
to take apart for 
or cleaning. At 

up-to-date dealers on trial*

iff

! fS SPE^NFIO1 2 3 T'l
177 210 223— 61!)

.................. la 189 El— 522
• 1® 160- 536
. 164 150 169— 483
• 187 188 178- 543

$1.00 7

i1UTO-9TKOP SAFETY RAZOS. CO.
Limited

i4 St» Helen Street, Montrai
Totale ....
Sunshines— 

Hackett .••••••••••••»*«•»»

k ~

iitmwalae* K
X

X

N
XX

TORONTO FOOTBALL REFEREES
Dr. A. W. McPherson Will Look After 

Senior Gama.
The following are the referees for the 

Toronto Football League games Satur
day:

—Senior—
Little York it Thistles—Dr. A. W. Mc

Pherson.
—Intermediate—

.All Saints at Bristol Old 
Flats-^George Little.

Britannlas at British United — W. D. 
Hannah.

Boys, on Don

tioa Burns, the former Argonaut an< 
Varsity Rugby player, arrived In the 
city yesterday from Cobalt.
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HEW YORK HORSE SHOW 
THE WASP AGAIN WIHS

:ck Cup 
il-finals

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.y PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
whose opportunities have made them expert 

judges of life’s luxuries knojv from long experience that

"Stenhouse Liqueur ”

Men
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROADI

/

Crowe & Murray’s Good Hunter 

Wins the Blue for Best Per

formance Over 6 ft. Jump. /

BULLETIN
The “Duquesne Special"

FILES AFFIDAVIT. k7?

»n With Irishman 
Chargee.

.psSüSs1™
flrst affidavit to Com 

if the federation to-dav 
that Tom Flanagan’s »t 
ises Is misleading In sev 
at it can easily be tm 
as a ‘ Takeoff" out of on 
the carnival committee ea« 

“for expenses.” **11"!

SCOTCH 4 • I!

# 4M At the intersection of the Allegheny and Monongahela rivers, 
the French pioneers, in 1 755, built a fort, which they named after 
the Governor of Canada—Duquesne. When the British captured 
this fort at a later period it was rechristened Fort Pitt, whence the 
name Pittsburg.

The “Duquesne Special" of the Pennsylvania Railroad perpetu
ates the French-Canadian appellation, and, with its good 
lions, also provides excellent daylight service from Toronto to Pitts
burgh. It leaves Buffalo, Exchange Street Station, at 1.10 p.m, 
daily, with Pullman Parlor Cars and coaches and a Cafe Car 
serving meals a la carte at titnely hours. '

The “Pittsburgh Day Express" aqd the “Pittsburgh Night 
l Expresq," leaving Buffalo at 9.00 a. m. and 11.00 p.m. daily, with 

through Pullman cars and coaches, have good connections also frtim 
Toronto, and a complete schedule that must appeal to the active 
business man, as well as the occasional traveler.

A line to B. P. Fraser, P.A.B.D., 307 Main Street, Buffalo, 
will bring full information, or a Pullman reservation if deeired.

NEW YORK, Nov. n.-The Canadians 
scored another notable win to-day when 
Crow A Murray’s bay hunter, The Wasp, 
won In the class for. best performance 
over six Jumps, two at 6 feet, two at 5 
feet 6 inches, and two at e feet. He was 
ridden by Jack. Hamilton and gave a 
beautiful exhibition of Jumping, clearing 
the obstacles In a faultless manner.

The Forest King Challenge CujJ» the 
trophy that Is offered for the first time 
this year, and to the lineal descendant 
of the famous Waldorf-Astoria Cup, was 
wen last night by J. W. Harrlman’s Nale, 
a black staïlion, 6 years old. Miss Emily 
H. Bedford's Hildred won, the red rlb- 
bon. ^ : »

The three other entries In this class 
“got the gate." They were Lord Balti
more, a brown gelding, driven by Mra. 
G. W. Watson, wife of the owner of 
Fairmont Farm : Kissing, a bay mare, 
driven by her owner, Edward Knlerlon, 
and Lord Burleigh, driven by Reginald 
J. Vanderbilt. The horses were shown 
before gigs, and were driven at a spank
ing pace.

Many1 prominent Canadians were noted 
in the crowd at the show. Among the 
awards were the following:

Class 42—Horses In harness exceeding 
16.2 hands—First prise 2200, second $100. 
third $50.

First—President, br.g., 15.2% hands, 6 
years, and Arley A., br.s., 15.2%, 6 years; 
exhibitors, Crow A Murray; driver, Jas. 
Murray.

Second—Lady Watson, b.m., 10:01%, 0 
years, and Viscount, b.g., 16.01%, 6 years; 
exhibitor and drivér, George Watson, 
v Third—Radiant,' b.g., 15.3, 5 years, and 
Radium, b.g., 15.3, 6 years; exhibitor. Geo. 
Watson; driver, Charles Barrie.
• Highly commended—Vermont Boy, b.g., 
16 3, 5 years, and Vermont Lad, b.g., 15.3, 
5 years; èxhlbttor and driver, John Ar
thur. xi

Class 106—Corinthian class, open to 
qualified hunters only—First prize $200, 
second $100, third $50.

First—David Gray, gr.g., 15.$, 6 years; 
exhibitor, Mrs. Julian Morris; rider, Ju
lian Morris. '

Second—The Wasp, b.g., 16.8, 6 years; 
exhibitor. Crow |A Murray f rider, James 
Murray.

Third—Taconite, b.g-, 16.3, 6 years; ex- 
,.m hlbltor, Westchester Farm; rider, Sidney 

4 ; v Holloway.

supplies the most perfect blend 
of the finest Scotch Whiskies that 
has ever been, obtained. Delicious 
in its rich ripe mellow flavor.

To be had at all first-class Clubs, Hotels and

il

*1iw Ÿ
\

*/■!
conneo

rield. Maas.>ol Ï. Harvard L JeaoctotUm Bars.
V

■ 1 WILLIAM FARRELL Umited 4
Pul

MONTREAL, Que. ^ 
Sole Agents for Canada. < 11

Aj “Rounded 
Comer"

« «81
I

-»
ed Monday between first and second- 
year School., The teame:

First-year School (14): Back. Macdon
ald; halves, Ryerson, McPherson, Allison 
(captain); quarter, Foulds; scrimmage, 
Fortier, Dobbin, Gibson; wings, Duncan- 
son, McGregor, Allen, Patterson, Kings
ton, Anderson.

Junior Mods (12) s Back, McCabe; Wives, 
Lawson, . Forster, McLean; quarter, 
Lunns; scrimmage, McLay, Allen, Alport; 
wings, Clarke, Cajole, Osborne, Jamieson, 
Paton, Stlrrltt.
laReferee,n Murray Kennedy; umpire,

MASSEY MUSIC HALLSTORMY MULOCK CUP 
RUGBY SEMI-FINAL

65

-JU Sunday, Dec. 8th and 15th, at 7 p.m. COMMENCING
NOVR. as. 1607.

i AMUSEMENTS.
Men’s

3 Only

d dongola. 
ted. Not 
ï of them.

THE LATEST AND ROST WONDElfUL PRODUCTION Of i .

THE LIFE OF CHRIST
By means of between 2000 and 8000 feet of

PRINCESS MATINES
TOMORROW NEW 

NIGHT 
SERVICE 

TORONTO AND OTTAWA

*
IAN

First Year School Defeat Junior 
Mods—Rival Supporters 

Have Tussle.

v
I CIFIC

“COMING WITH SMILES FOR YOU ALL"Ai-ii MOVING PICTURES «ND LECTURE BV COMMISSIONER COOMBS ;MRS. WIGGS OF 
CABBAGE PATCH

THE
^BlQAUlEBTAlT£Ba*ltoll6herbmirMly>ttwt?or^e^ation^l*>e “ 

Army Headquarters, corner of James and Albert Sts.KING AND QUEEN DUNGED 56The semi-final Mulock Cup game yes
terday, between first-year School . and 
Juhlor Meds, was a regular Donnybrook 
affair between the rival supporters of 
the different teame. As both faculties 
had a half holiday, over 1000 spectators 
witnessed the game and more than one 
student was forced to go home In rags, 
some without even rags, the outcome of 
a tussle. Roily Young, the hockey play
er, and a flprf-year Med. was obliged, 
much against his will, to take a shower 
bath from the hydrant. The students 
rushed the gates before the game.

Owing to the closeness of the game, the 
excitement was Intense, first-year School 

pulling out a win by- the close 
f 14 to 12. At half time junior

-,NEXT WEEK ■EATS 
BELLING 

CHARLES FROHMAN PRESENTS
ETHEL

l DAILY ;
Lv, Teresto 10.45 pm I Lv. Ottawa 10,45 pm 
Lv.Peterbere" 1.10 am Ar. Pelirbtre’ 4.40am 
Ar. Ottawa 7.00 am I At. Ter sate 7.00 am

THROUGH COACHES AND 
x PALACE SUEPERS

Through tickets Issued and traîna (alt 
lines) connect to and from all points In 
Ontario south, westand north of Toronto

O.P».*. OITY TICKET OFFICE 
OCR. KINO AND VONOl 8T6. 

Telephone Main 6880 
O. B. rotin, District Pauenger Agent,

1
Spicy Harebelll Stories*.■■■ ...............................-........................................... .................................................1.50 ' ■ BARRYMORE0

m
Underground Apartments Which 

Gôst Crazy Duke Millions at 
Last the Scene of Gaiety.

e.u”d ple3r “HER SISTER”I
Ener Anderson, who 1s now fire mar

shal of the Fifth Battalion of Chicago, 
used to be a ball player and a corking 
good one. He never has got over his 
love for the game, and looks good for 
several more Innings.

Ten or twelve years ago there was a 
big fire up on Goose Island. The St. Paul 
twin elevators were burning and Marshal 
Anderson and his men were having a ter
rific fight trying to save one of the ele
vators, In which were heaped millions 
of bushels of wheat andt-eorn.

Anderson was leading a line over the 
wheat 100 feet above the ground when 
suddenly the wheat began to move. An-

caiiea joe, oecause mat isn t nis name. 
Ha has a brother who shall be called 
for the same reason. Both of them are 
pitchers, and corking good ones, and their 
heme Is In a small town back east. It 
happened, however, that when he was a 
young and reckless boy Jim 
the poor box from the church, and was 
eternally disgraced. He never has been 
able to live it down.

Last summer a man Who hails from 
their town went back home to visit, and 
one afternoon he met a couple of old 
Irishmen who were sucking away at their 
pipes.

“Were yfx out west?” asked one.
"I was."
"Did yez see Joey --------  pitch when yex

was there? ’
“I should say I did,’’ said the home- 

comer. “And-say, he’s got them all beat. 
That„arm of Ms Is worth $30,000."
• “Thot may be,” said one of the Irish

men, “but he’tv'oetter not let Jimmy find, 
out about it." '

Wise Hughey Jennings.
There are ways and ways of managing 

ball clubs ahd keeping the peace In the 
family, but Hughrvy' Jennings has one all I 
his own. The-story came out after the 
Tigers had won the American League 
championship. It appeàrs that Tÿ Cobb,

................................ Jennings’ wonderful outfielder, had a re-
There Is a certain ball player, a pitcher putatlon for scrapping tc sustain and 

from a major league team, who shall be when he started with the team he had
aspirations to whip every one that came 
in his way. He -'leaned up with several 
of them, until he Imagined that jhe was 
first boss and chief cock of the wfalk.

The situation got rather painful, and 
Jennings quietly framed It up for one 
Schmidt, Ms burly qatcher, to take a 
tall out of Cobb. 1’ho battle was a glori
ous one. Cobb didn’t play ball for sev
eral days, but when he got batik Into the 
game lie was modîst and subdued.

Jennings thought all was going well, 
but suddenly Schmidt became affected 
wnh- the same complaint that had af
fected Cobb. Thereupon Jennings quietly 
arranged to have his trainer, who 1» a 
retired prize fighter, trim up Schmidt. 
There was. another grand battle In the 
club house a couple of days later and 
Schmidt, subdued and quiet, returned to 
y?,rk' „Ard there was "no more fighting or 
talk of fighting In the team all season.

A Southern Idea.
A weird tale comes floating up from 

the Southern League, told by a Southern 
leaguer, which well illustrates the south- 
ei n Idea of chivalry. The game was 
played this summer between Montgomery 
a,‘d MobHe on the bay grounds, at Mr bile.

fitting on Held seats on foul ground in 
V^ht field there was y- party of girls vfho 
had driven out to the grounds and were 
rooting for Mobile to win. Late In the 
game a Mobile batter hit right over first 
base, and the ball, curving onto fovl 
gi ound, rolled slowly along and stopped 
under the benches directly under the 
prettiest of the girls, whose rklrts hid It.

The Montgomery right fielder dashed 
fixer, stopped, lifted his cap and politely 
requested the young woman to move/Two 
runners were dashing around the bases. 
The girl blushed charmingly, and with a 
smile announced that she wasn’t going to 
move until both runners had scored. The 
rig it fielder lifted his cap, and without 
another glance strode back- to hia posl- 

The story was printed in the Mo
bile papers and the Montgomery 
fielder was the'hero of the series

f

Ale*x«drAHighly commended—King Edward, gr.g., 
16.3%, 7 years; exhibited and rider, U. D. 
Benner. N

Hunters, for best performance of hunt
ers or jumpers over six successive Jumps 
6 feet high, and to carry minimum 

ü I . of 140 pounds. First price $206 
$100;-third $50.

Won by Westchester Farm’s Onelros, 
ch.g., 1$.S, 7 years: Crow & Murray’s 
The Wasp, b.g., 16.8, 6 years, second; 
Westchester Farm's Taconite, b.g., 16.3, 
6 years, third; Edwin H. Weather bee’s 
Rupert, b!k.g.; 16.2, aged, fourth.

Best performance over 6-foot Jump- 
First prize $200—The Wasp, Crow & Mur
ray. _

\

LUES <
. NEW YORK. Nov. 21.-A London de

spatch to The American says: “While 
a group of the ablest lawyers in Eng-

a m Sana? * ss
Meds were the first to score, the King and Queen of Spain at Web 

Lawson getting away for a 75-yard run, beck Abbey y “ a’c wel
but was forced Into touch after crossing py>r the Si,-* ___... .
the line, the referee awarding it a touch s*. «-.-..-a tlme the wonderful un
to goal. Meds scored another point short- ,71?uno apartments, which were con-
ly afterwards, Lawson punting to the , uÇted at a cost of millions of pounds 
dead line. Then McCabe got away for a sterling by the Insane duke, were ooen- 
36-yard run, and on first down Lawson to his guests.
punted, Ryerson being forced to rouge. “The King and Queen ofSchool, with the benefit of a couple of In the great subterr^an 
free kicks, gave Ryerson a chance to walls ofThloh ^ 1"7/ï)mLthe
kick to the dead ball line. School ob- tons ntotiVr?. .T?n c°vered with price- 
talned two more rouges, while Meds got while supper was served
one, leaving the score at the Interval ■ another tremendous underground 
4 to 3. apartment upon gold plate.

School kicked down hilt against the' AH the aristocracy of England wn« 
Wind the last period, and-soobafterre- summoned to-honor, the Spanish roval- 
sumlng play, they went over for a try, ties,' ahd danced In *ho on a pretty passing game by McPherson V ballroom, and twelve hundred ,bWaY 
to Allen to McDonald. McPherson con- down^ to vnrwn», it ? ^red Kuests Bat, 
verted. Meds now forced the play and tll— n tbe underground plc-
scored two rouges, making the score 9 to ure gwiiery.
6, In favor of School. Meds were still 
the aggressors and on a punt by Lawson,
McDonald fumbled, Meds securing a try, 
which was not converted.

With six minutes to play, Ryerson 
started one of the prettiest playS ever 
seen, getting away for a 60-yard run, 
passing to McDonald at the 25-yard line, 
who passed back again to Ryerson, when 
tackled. Ryerson passed to Duncanson. 
who went over for a try. It was not 

a a ixr cr> a MniArux ... .. converted. Meds were not yet beaten,SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 21.—A cable forcing the play to School territory, but 
despatch received In this city to-day by. the only score was a kick to touch to 
J. & A. Brown, coal importers, says that1 8°al by Lawson.
the strike of coal mlrihrs in New South ! The feature of the game was Lawson’s 
Wales has befin settled at all the coal Punting and running and Ryerson’s fine 

, collèries except the Holburn colllerv 1 ïun’ ,A}llson °f first-year School was 
Thé bien will ^tum to work next Mon- ^nger broken. " th® aSt haU’ havlng a

The final game for the cup will be play-

once stole MATS TUES.. THUES- SATURD’Y 

____________ CHARMING COMEDY

IMIS'S HOBBS
Next Fi/JSEJFH?!UVAl -QUALITY STREET"

Phone Main 3000.

i
weight
second

finally 
score o 
Meds led by 4 to 3.

School won the toss and elected to kick 
uphill.

3

1/IHES !

“THE SPOILERS" 

MAJESTIC k^rtoy
ÏS- COLE AND J*™*1*

rgg JOHNSON 16
60 'The f hofi-ipiy Regiment” 

iEXT wnx-’Bioadway After Dark’

.V «
WELSH A HOTEL BELL BOY. derson was carried with the rush of 

Wheat Into a huge «pout, £rawn down, 
and he fell thru the chute ami. half- 
Errothered, shot out over a mountain of 
wheat onto the ground floor. Several 
firemen rushed to the marshal, who was 
lying breathless and still. '

••He’s out.” said one. 
said Ener, sitting up suddenly. * 
touched me:*' a. f

HI» Name Wae Joe.

ixinds” Rafflee Captured at Beaten Well 
r. Known In Kingston.

:KINGSTON, Nov. 21.—(Special.)— 
Samuel A. Welch, mentioned In a Bos
ton . despatch as connected with sev
eral burglaries in that city, formerly 

4 lived here. He was employed as bell 
boy in an hotel. Eighteen months

:; Mats.You’re a liar," 
‘He nevervord of ex 

on will find j 
into our an- 
W,e are pre- 
£e business

,y t IO

I !.............  ago
. he was associated with two others In 
a robbery in the sample room. One of 
the trio was arrested and sent to pri
son, the second was discharged, and 
Welch escaped to the United States. 
He Is a young man, only 18 or 19 
years old, and his recjrd shows" that 
with , the exception of the act above 
mentioned his offences were compara
tively small. *

::

lv OHEA'S THEATRE
L ■ Matinee Dally 25c. FvenfngslBo 

and 60c. Week of Nov. 18. 
Mr. Julius Stager, Prank Major A Co., 

Ron Ire sc fierette, Franit Fogarty, o<c*r 
Ix>rraip«, Avery A Hart, The Klnetogr.eh, 
Bert Levy,^^^HH

c4t READY-TO-WEAR COMPANYTheatresthe-

ROLLAND AMERICA LINE

1-STAR, TO-NIGHT 
AMATEUR NIGHt

•~y
"The Burgomaster," olle of the great

est of the Pixley & Luders’ many m- 
cesses, will he *

New Twla-Sorew Steamer» ef U,M0 ten»
NkW YORK—ROTTERDAM, via BOULOGNS 

Sailing» Wedneidiys a» p»r sailing Hit :
Wednesday, Dec. 4 .
Wednesday, Dec. 18 
Wednesday, Nov. 20.,
Wednesday, Nov. 27..

want' your 
confidence

Big Coal Strike Settled.

r In conjunction with .... 10 a.m.
........ 6 e.m.
v.... 8 a.m. 
..... 9 a.m.g:ür=üf|£ii

The Burgcmaster.’’ The first act.

AVENUE GIRLS CO.
/if I

value for IStw i win-*crew 
Steamer

I7»*S0 registered tons, 30.400 tons displacemea^
R. M, MELVILLE,

New Amsterdam
Job. Then comes the song by the 
soubrets, “Thet Little Soubret Is a 
Costly Pet. Amongst the other, song!

■"“"K------ ,.The Ta]e ot
oes Not Mar-

Mllil'A' ST. H’iK 12 Hour Walk- 
lng Race

JIMMIE RBYJriiDS (Port Hope) 
V6. DAViDHAR i LB Y Peterbero) 

SATURDAY, NOV. 23rd,
11 s.m. io 11 p.m. Admission BOe

eospend—7-pu
General Passenger Agent. Toronto, Ont1

py back any hits may be mentioned, 
the Kangaroo,” “Cupid p.

SV5Ï » I
liked comedians, who annually 
Toronto, will be seen In the 
Peter Stuyvesant, and

Parry Sound -
. , 1 RAIN .

9.00 A.M.

4*‘#i
4

jtalk, incon- The Noblest Pianist of All Time
Ü■ PADEREWSKIvisitsj 

role of
„ .. _ Ruth White,
another Toronto favorite, has her ori
ginal part of Willie. 1

jape. •T>

OBSERVATION DUIN6 PARLOR CARS 

Wash ago Local 6.30 p.m»
DAILY IXOIFt SUNDAY.

Office» cor. King eed Toronto Streets anl 
Uulen ti alien. Main 517«.

,
SVnsSEY Hill I WED.. HOV. 27;32. very stylish, and 

t appeal to boys that 
substantial lln- 

59 ^roughly tall- 
nelder this a

“Broadway After Dark" Is the title 
of the new melodramatic offering for 
the Majestic Theatre next week. Spe
cial attention has been given to the 
scenic mounting of the piece, and It If 
said to be one of the largest playing 
the popular price houses. Among the 
most Interesting scenes If the Interior 
views of the Broadway Athletic Club,

> wary apartment house, a gilded
gambling heuse and 
Canal-street. 1

°ld ard welcome Mile with a 
brand new show is what Manager Sim- 
onds promises with this season’s “Sam 

Company,” which opens at the 
Star Monday, Nov. 26. An all-star olio 

<aC.t8.an,d two orlgln tl burlesques 
a clever companf of 

esla-bllshed favorites. Phil Ott. who 
will be remembered for his clever work 
last season, Is the principal fun-maker
rill1 hr ,e.ably assisted by A1 Stcdman. 
Jule Jacobs and Mi. Hunter and

» Seats now gelling at Hall Box Office 
0.00 ».m. to 5 00 p.in.

Prices *1.00, *1 60, I'.’ OO, *Z,30. Balcony 
front *3 00.

1fl 3

700

goo.1 as It looks-The 
t. Sizes, l5flt C°U'd

1

CHR SIMAS IN ENGLANDCLIFTON HOTELTo-day there is not6.25 Kir it, .fcond and third c!».« ps.eenger» 
ieteediug lu eistl on the Memn.hipllght-an opium den on Muet Completed) 

NIAGARA FALLS. CANADA 
(UK WINTER AND SUMMER

FACING Both fall-. 
I nxuriouljr Furni-hed KeomeUe ued 
ky Klectricliy, b. h. MAJuB, Mgr.

one;r BROWN u, 
i Sale Saturday, 
sn-street). re-" <j en 
1 $4.50. Special ..A.DU
R BROWN SUITS— 
trades go on sale Sat- 
lal price.
1H this lot. 

and 35.25.

8UITS- LUSITANI A(See

feature in "FASHION- 
CRAFT clothes—-Style,

14ih December,
Shtuld mnke re.erratio* without delay 

, F. KBhTEK, King Sc Ye. t-n -i». v;1'UN EXE WRITES FROM 
' HARVARD UNIVERSITY

"X

Finest Fashioned 
Fairest Priced

.Some bèau- 
Regu- i

a brass band at the head, and as It 
charged past the library on the run with 

wild rear that easily drowned both the 
• 'n r. head and street cars near by 

(Boston cars are the noisiest to the 
u), It bt-enicd that the lines would 

never end. The full jn°on looked down 
from a pure sky on the dusky, ranks, 
grand spontaneous crescendoes of souhd 
rose up at’ time as the shouting took on 
impetus of spirit. Sometimes the tunes 
were not well kept, tho always recog
nizable. Whistles and fifes occasionally 
added to the cacophony. The only alien 
sound that could live above this tremen
dous welter pf vocal feeling Was the 
shrill Jeering of u mob of unsympathetic 
small boys who had collected towards 
the noise; and they weren't so very un-, 
sympathetic, they hope in their hearts to 
see Harvard play ball on Saturday. About 
and about the moving tumult ranged, 
gathering ever unto Itself, Uke''a mag
net or a rolling snowball. All other 
sounds were licked up Into this Immense 
turmoil. A fitting climax came with the 
explosion of several gunpowder or dyna
mite deposits. \

This Is not much evidence for the con- x 
ventional notion of Harvard’s Individual- ' 
Ism and coldftess. If spirit of backers 
could win, the team ahould do It on Sat
urday. The real reasons for defeats this 
year are first pf all the accident of a 
weak team, which happens to all col
leges; secondly, the recent uncertainty 
about the faculty’s attitude towards In
tercollegiate football, which may have 
driven some good material Into Yale or 
Dartmouth; third, the strictness at Har
vard as to studies. A crack halfback hae 
been kept out of the game for weeks this 
fall on account of non-attention to hie 
class work. Everybody 
ma-k. fnrtball bring no excuse from 
study. But last night probably no man 
could work, to that sea of noise. Til 
team to practising desperately, and per 
haps, after all, the geaders of next 
day’s World may "not sec quite a Waterloo 
chalked up for Harvard.

3.50
fit, quality, shape retain

ing; which is^hot as

ViL® PANTS SUITS— 
made In all wool 

i fashionable modeja, 
first-class in every „ 
lar price $7.50. ^ 5Q , *

l> b" ‘
Patriotism Yells and Blows on 

Mission and This^Week 
One of the Occasions.

I» k
!msAll.
Have YouiiMiv I *1 acbm,uio Doree.vicen,in tue #toutn, unir 
î'ailinst <?rltefor proofs ot pern? an en t cure* of nomk 
j«t"es of flrphllltlc blood poison. CspJUl l&OO.OOO. WO* 
pngre book FllEE. ^Ko branch offices.

COOK REMEDY CO.,886

is
And that ought to make a cloth
ing proposition to please *ny and 

It’s the real story of

T*e performance given al "Miss' 
Hobbs, Jerome K. Jerome’c four-act1 
cbmedy, at the Royal Alexandra The-1 
atre, Is providing an evening of splen-; 
dio light entertainment. The play is a | 
scream of laughter from beginning to ' 
end, until Miss Hobbs falls in love, ge's 1 
married and ceases to make trouble for 
young lovers. The curtain-riser, "A 
Good Fellow," Is also exceedingly amus- , 
lng, and provides twenty* minutes of 
genuine fun.

if. YOUTHS’ . 
if cheviots and 

made, regu- 
;0 $3.50. Special

LONG
wor- perfect, as good, a 

dependable as can be 
found in the highest 

priced custom tailored

1.50 I
CAMBRIDGE. Mass., Ncv. 21.—(Special)

—It Is sometimes said of Harvard Uni
versity that It Is»huge aggregation harvard man for "fair Harvard" to mbbg-
dlvlditflls withn.i. asgregatlcn of to- ured not by yells and tin whistles, but is
Peonto corporate cohesion, a quiet glow like the feeling of a Brittoher
W|Pvdim!r.m I. u y compare the stark for old England. College spirit gives
Uv-e syste^Tof',rod'l«rd’ W,'th lt8 elec- P|acV° PQtrlotll:m at Harvard Harvard 
ganlc ’ aga,ln8t the or- Is almost a country Itself, ho land of
subit of Yale l consciousness and Cockayne, no land of lotus-eaters, but onethe le" Another saying to that- of generous Ideals, of thought absolutely
enthmue,! 18 Afreet, un- free as almost nowhere elite, ofbeautl-
to full Of ,r, Mmy’ whl e the Yale man ful forms. VI UU
often heir Zea ,an? t,re- You Patriotism yeUs and blows whistles on
ball attributed ln foot" ??ca8lon- Tl,i" week is an occasion for
and “bulldog nltick " co-llege patriotism Harvard, at least so think the under- 

Of Mu™ . , . , graduates. The awful defeat on Saturas YaleTiiilHth.etW,.ce1.as large dey at the hande of Dartmouth, coming 
wider scatters Vv*. 9, d °f ’todies being after a season of Inefficient football! 
grfldna1eahZî t*1* men- Atoo the under- makes the outlook very "blue" for next 
centre tofbtonthlrtiaiiw» th® maln or on,y Saturday's game. But the youth of Har-
’’coltoge spiririti general1*' iCa?t" of Va,rd arc .not ,glvl,ng UP Yet- Talk about 
than thaï ùt v, J- a I U 18 far larger nolse and enthusiasm! Last nlghL and 
out the medJn, :,nd alone’ wlth" ! tbe nlght before lt was somethlng- lm-
pear1 unwtoldv And ve,1^6 m?n’ ap" mense. A great army marched about 
assert thltf/w V 1 venture to the grounds, amongst the dormitories,latent orra nie '“X.® a stronger cheering, singing, giving “long Harvards’’
ThThSSv J a* t,han ha* Harvard- for the team ln general, for each partlcu- 
Ibe. hlstory of the place, ancient and lar member of it. for the coach and 

*n»the-land, the clock- coaches, and for the team again. The 
tm.rkhi»'ifaia!faitlon»of tht lostltutlon and "long Harvard" is "Harvard" three 

Ide?ls of manhood maintained times, then nine "rahs," then "Harvard" 
den I J1.'1 by th? great proal- ogaln three times to finish off. All the

i Jr ®« "greatest of living luck of number nine, as Dante rerng- 
Amerlcan8’ finally- the establishment of r.ized It. Is thus not silently invoked, 
the Students^ C lub some years ago ln The noise, especially at a more tolerable 
the magnificent palace presented to the distance, to like that rtade by 10,030 crows 
university by Col. Hlgglnzon. all these en a Fcb-uary morning at the vastv 
thlngs tend to weld the men Into a vague hours of 4 to 5.
but not unreal unlqp. The love of the At 9 o’clock a proceaalon formed up with

:
every man.

ig to buy a new hat,
'''"insider “TheSover- 
:st hat anywhere for 
t claim It to be worth 
pare it with, any $2.50 
• and we know ours 
test--American models 

pure fur felt.

the “ READY-TO-WEAR”
stock of new suits and overcoats
for now and later.

The management have 
I much pleasure ln announcing that after 
I considerable trouble they have secured 
by special permission the rights to pre
sent Mr. J. M. Barrie’s dainty play 
"Quality Street," which they will give 
an elaborate production next week, with 
all special costumes and scenery. 
Matinees will be given Tuesday' 
Thursday and Saturday. At the mati
nee Tuesday photographs of Mr. Rob
ert Me Wade will be given away. Fol
lowing "Quality Street. ’ Robson and 
Crane's great success, “The Henrietta," 
will be presented.

A custom quality turn to every 
garment ahd patterns that are the 
newest, and all our own.

f
1

garments.2NT i fe

1
Suits—$7.50 to $25.00. 

Overcoats—$8.50 to $23.00.
. Ih r a little on

3 AY:
n

’m. Very special mid-priced lines inii
......... 3 for 25c

• 3 for 10c
kes, for . .$1.00 #
... . 6 for 25c I

r Holiday I

both at $12.50 to $15.00.
KINGSTON LICENSE FEES.«

• <PETER BELLINGER, Prop. City Treasurer Receives a Cheque for 
Nearly Five Thousand Dollars.

Nov. 21.—(Special.)— 
The city treasurer was handed a 
cheque for $4805.40 to-day, this amount 
being the city’s share of the license-" 
fees for the half year ending Oct. 3L

oods, for READY-TO-WEAR 
COMPANY 191

1
is held to they

Manning Arcade 22 King Street West.
KINGSTON,

Y0NGE ST.a un-

~>* X
An Exile.

Jmi
\

>
i

j
a

Excellent Servie*'
----- T<

MONTREAL
By the only double track line

THREE TRAINS DAILY
B.00 a.m., 8.80 p.m., 10.18 p.m.

Monday, Nov. 25, *(id 
continuing dally until close ot Par
liament, the Grand Trunk Railway 
System will run a through Pullman 
sleeper from Toronto to Ottawa on 
their 10.15 p.m. train..

Secure tickets and make reserva
tions at City Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streete.

Commencing
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The Toronto World WANT WIN0IN6.-UP ORDER 
AGAINST MONARCH BANK

are often imprudent and not seldom 
dishonest. They have. mlsrfianaged 
trust funds and used them freely for 
speculative purposes. Hence the alarm 
of depositors and a general collapse 
of credit.”

Those who blame President Roose
velt for his campaign against the 

rods of high finance choose to for- 
that his action was neither wan

ton nor unjustified. All that the presi
dent has done had for object the en
forcement of law and fair dealing, and 
the disclosures that have been,, made 
show both to have been repeatedly and

ESTABLAT 0S600DE HALLi I EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWSPolitical IntelligenceI ! JOHN C/V
j Clearing Li 

Ready-Wi

A Morning Newspaper
Every Day In thelYear.

MAIN OFFICE 83 YOr

Published

ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR TO-DAY.E STREETYO Men’s,, Mercerized HandkerchiefsmThe Liberals of Toronto are mak
ing arrangements for a big campaign 
of education In Toronto during the 
coming wlpter. The executives'of the 
different associations are busily en
gaged on the voters' lists, and In ad
dition to this they are holding meet
ings almost nightly with the object of 
organization. /

The big item of the program, how
ever, is the matter of public meet
ings, several of which will be held. In 
ccr-Aal hails, at various times, 
city organizer, J. F. M. Stewart, ex
pects several of the cabinet ministers 
to be In Toronto for these meetings. 
These include the premier, Sir Wil
frid Laurier; Hon. Wm. Pugsley, min
ister of public works; Hon. G. P- 
Graham, .minister of railways and 
cavils; Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux, post
master-general; Hon. L. P/ Brodeur, 
minister of marine; Hon. W. S. Field
ing, minister of finance ; yHon. wm. 
Paterson, minister of customs, and 
Hon. A. B. Aylesworth, minister of 
Justice. ■„ ,

None of the dates has been arrang- 
It Is unlikely that the

Master's Chambers,
t Cartwright, master, at 11 a.m. 

Judges Chambers.
The Hon. Chief Justice Meredith at 

11 a.m.

- 4
r, COURTNEY LOVE, Circulation 

Manager of THE TORONTO WORLD, 
do Wilemnly declare that the following 
statement shows the net circulation of 
THE WORLD for each day In the month
of October, 1907: __

Oct. 17 .........40,007
Oct IS ...............40,1«
Oct. 19 ...............42,937
Oct. 20 .........Sunday
Oct 21 ...............41.209
Oct 22 ..............  42.232
Oct 23 ...............42,982
Oct. 24 ...............40.96S
Oct. 26 ...............42,104

Sunday 
....42,389 
....42,229 
....41,932 
....59.483

1.191,86*

Net Average for 27 Day*

; Institution Which Never Com
menced Business-Sharehold

ers Want Money Back.

: tit
In “Mercerizing" the cotton is

met The season bel: 
s number of goo 
ed, we have d 
CLEARING SW

cd into practically another fibre, like 
in lustre and softness, and 
linen.

Divisional Court
There wHl be no Sitting of this court 

to-day. Peremptory,- list for Monday, 
Nov. 25, at II a-m.:

1 Re Albemarle. ,
2. Darby v. McGregor,
3. Hay v. Imperial.
4. Trolano v. Gurofsky.

Court of Appeal.
I Peremptory list for 11 am.:

L Irving v. Grimsby Park Company.
2. Re Duncan and' Midland.
3. Ré Rose and Hill,

Toronto Non-Jury Sittings. 
Peremptory list for 10.30 a.m.:
1. Toronto v. Ramsden (to be conclud-

Ot, 1 ,.40.59!
Oct; 2 &.....1.40,384
Oct 8 ..41.007
Oct 4 ..........40.703
Oct„. 8 ..........41,464
Ocfc 6 ......Sunday

Oct 9 ......... 41,341
Air 1? ....... Jl’lsSoOct 11 ..........40,339
Oct, 12 .............41,223
Oct M ......Sunday
0=t 14 ......  .40,783
Oct. IS ........'.40,198
Oct, 16  ........40,438
Net circulation for 27 days

wears fife
Irish factories have brought iffe 

process to the highest degree of;effi 
and from there w;e get our entire 
This line — illustrated—is particule 
pretty in designs and patterns. E 
inches Jquare, hemstitched, with na 
wide hems. The patterns include a great 
variety of fancy colors. Some have" 
plain centres and‘fancy border* j -4^, 
have patterns all over, while the igfe 

• cross-bar pattern and the polka dot ate 
very popular.

Hon. James K. Kerr, D. A. Gordon 
and T. Marshall Ostrom, provisional 
directors i>f the 
Canada, an institution which 
yet transacted business, yesterday is
sued a writ asking that its affairs be
*i°w<LUP^Jane Ramage is „

The Toronto General Trlists 
Corporation and A. L. Dewar of VaU- 
co“ver are the defendants.
fnrmîiu»11 in the nature of a
h=^vallty". J116 ahareholderi of the 
^ wanted the bank to begin busi- 
ness or have their money returned, and 
it was decided to return the subscrip-

Ladies’ Sui/iSl

Monarch Bank of A lot of excel]» 
ored Suite—sho: 
eeml-fitting—in 
Bough and Smo< 
ored-e-fa*ilonabl3 
nicely lined.

grossly violated. The longer exposure 
and remedy were delayed the more 
acute the crisis ^hat 
have followed.

has notOct 26 .. 
Oct. 27.. 
Oçt. 28 .. 
Oct. 29 .. 
Oct. 30 .. 
Oct. 31 ..

Thewould certainly
As Senator Foraker 

speech at Cincinnati, It
a fourth

observed, in a 
is the president’s duty to study con
ditions, have opinions and make rec-

Are Regular ' 
Will Clear the

ed).ommendattons. , \
Confidence will be restored when 

Investors become assured that the Im
proper practice® which have resulted
so disastrously will no longer be ÿ- ^he M°narch Bank was Incorporated
k.—. Th. m. “» s*.." js'xs;
and severe, but purification could not shares to be issued at a J25 premium, 
be accomplished without unsettlement The original charter was not acted 
of the public mind. For that, hot the “P°n. but was renewed In 1906,with a■*» »“ -’,r“ «TSÏSÆSShie duty, is responsible—the real re- bank was to have a quarter of a mtl- 
sponsibility lies at the doors of the lion subscribed in July last, the money 
men who rendered drastic action necee- Jo be held by the Toronto General 

~T. T. h... permitted Ut. men .he
control the railroad and other public senator Kerr and Messrs. Gordon and
utility corporations to continue their , Ostrom were provisional directors and
methods unchecked would at no dis- J- L- Dewar, another provisional di-
. , . . . about a crisis E?.ctor' was to be managing director,tant date have brought about a crisis ÿhe quarter mlmdh was not 8ubsCrib-

infinitely graver conse- ed within the time limit.
Mr. Dewar is in Vancouver, and is 

on thé record as a defendant simply 
because, in legal phrase, he has not 
"Joined” with tlje, other provisional 
directors. \ :

2. Boisseau v. Dun.
,8. Cosgrave v. Bank of Hamilton. 
4. Weatherup v. Mcllwaine.

X Again 'ê-.41,921 Another lot of 
ten designs in 1 
present fashlona 
of plain cloths' a 
sleds.

Told His Boss,
Alexander Kramer does not like the 

way Charles Pasternak treated him. It 
Is alleged that Pasternak maliciously, 
qnd without reasonable cause, had a 
search warrant Issued to explore Kra
mer’s room in quest of certain articles 
alleged to have been Stolen from Paster
nak’s residence. It Is further alleged 
that Pasternak went to Kramer’s place 
of employment and told the superin
tendent' that he had the warrant and 
desired to know where Kramer's resi
dence was. A writ has 'been Issued, 
claiming unstated damages.
^ Sties for Damages for Injuries.

Edward Bain has begun aq action 
against the Toronto Railway Company, 
claiming .unstated damages for injuries 
received thru the alleged negligence of 
the company.

The following statement shows the net 
% circulation of The Sunday World for the 

month of October, 1907:
Oct. 8 .............. 86.4961 Oct. 20 .

38,896 OCt. 27 .

NeJ circulation . tour Sundays

Net Average Four Sundays

üflg
Ladies find a variety of uses for _ 

dainty squares in fancy rvork- A fantfk 
apron can be jnadc with from three to fist' 
a kimono vith six; one makes a dust-cep, 
a small fancy-work bag, or sleeves $|H 
each); a neat fancy-nork apron cm 
made by folding about half-xvay up < 
finishing according to taste.

Buying in consignments of thousands of dozens 
the makef in Ireland, we get an extra low price on 1 
therefore making such values as this pps- 
sible. Our price is .........
Men's Irish linen with hand embroi

dered Initial, each 25c and 35c, or, 
per dozen, $3.00 and $4.00.

Special line pure Irish linen, 3 for 
25c, 3 for 50c and 25c each.

Men’s Silk Handkerchiefs, all colors, 
each, 25c and 50c; white, each, 26c,
35c and 50c.

.38,044

.36,440

149,878
These Were 

From $S0, 
The Balaece 

tines $25

Oct 18 ed so far. 
premier jritr be able to visit Toronto 
untlL after the session, and it may be 
that he will speak here on his way to 
the Pacific coast, it being practically 
certain now that he Will follow Mr. 
Borden's lead and hold a speaking 
campaign thrubut the west, 
of the cabinet ministers will be avail
able for an evening sometime during 
the session.

The probability is that Massey Hall 
will be engaged for one of the biggest 
meetings when the premier himself 
wil’ be the chief orator.

37,469 Several Ladies’ an 
Winter Coe

The foregoing figures include all papers 
actually sold and do not include damaged 
papers, samples or returned copies.

And I make this solemn declaration 
conscientiously believing it to be true .and 
knowing that it is of the same force as 
“ made under oath and by virtue of "The 
Canada Evidence Act, 1893.”
Declared be-x 
fore me at I 
the City of 
Toronto. In I

> *!>* Coun ty . (Sgd) COURTNEY LOVE. 
or York, this 
it* day of
Novcmbe.-.A.
• » 1907.
(Sgd) JAMES BAIRD.

A Commissioner, etc.
One Issue of the Dally and Sunday 

Worjd Aggregates

■

The advanced 
also provides vi 

NOTE3 for 2involving
quences.

»
ues.
CHANCES TO
LOT NO. 1.

The Woodstock Sentinel-Review, one 
oL the most reliable Liberal papers in 
Ontario, returns to the question of 
Niagara power in its Issue of Nov. 
20, and defends the government from 
•the attacks of such pro-corporatloW 
papers as The Hamilton Times. In 
rçply to a Times statement to the 

^effect that “if we wint to spend our 
own money in the hope of getting 
cheaper power or to fight private in
vestors let us do it, but don’t ask us 
*3 tax others to do it,” The Sentinel- 
Review points out that the people of 
Western Ontario are proposing to' spend 
theii own money, and lare not asking 
to tax others to help them get, cheap
er power or to fight investors.

The government has proposed to 
assist them, as it is in a position 
to do, and as it has a perfect right 
to do; but the people who derive 
the benefit from the cheaper power 
expect to foot the bill. The govern
ment simply guarantees that the 
power shall.not cost more than a 

a certain maxima hi figure. It bases
cr..r® offtMoi " n the: th,s guarantee on the calculations

Officia) advices say that the ot Its experts in whose Judgment
Lrem^a,bt,rley, °?y wel"hs 54 kilo- It professes to have every confl- 
?l-> ™ha^ br^Tli’ki.d8,t^tUl ,3f the uaual‘ dcnce' rf theae calculations should™ sar*,h" ’■ -neth-, milch cows must be slaughtered to 

the people from dyj

Promissory Note.
A promissory note for $775, made by 

A. O. Boehmer to Samuel Merner of 
Berlin, and endorsed by him to E. G. 
Hachboifn & Co» of West Front-street, 
Toronto, is now the subject rt an ac
tion brought by Hachbom St Co. against 
Boehmer and Merner.

To Set Aside Insurance Policy.
Joseph W. Rowan, executor of the 

WHl of the late Walter Bell, Is asking 
the court to set aside an alleged as
signment of i a certain -Ife insurance 
policy Jn the Mutual Life Insurance 
Company of New Fork, made to Wil
liam Nash and Mkry Nash, both of 
whom have been made defendants in 
the action.

Women's pure linen, 4 for 26e, 3 i 
26c, 15c each, with Initial, 18c eat 
or, per dozen, $2.00.

New cross-bar pattern, fancy embi 
de red comers and fancy cole 
each, 20c.

Lawn, plain white or colored 
6 for 26c.

Our Christmas Handkerchief Stock is complete 
suggestions for Christmas, from/ the dainty creation ! 
lace to the substantial square of hemstitched Irish line: 
and now is the time to buy, because you have 
portunity to deliberate and select.

MAIN FLOOR—YONGKË STREET.

TRAINING OF EXAMINERS.
Lord Rosebery the other day opened 

the new Day Training Cillege erected 
by the London County Council. Some 
idea of the magnitude of its task, as/ 
charged with the educational system of 
the Imperial metropolis, can be gathered 
front his Incidental remark that he was, 
amazed to see that no fewer than 1460 
new teachers were needed annually In it 
alone. This, he said, was an amazing 
change to-, those who, like himself, re-

CHEAP POWER THE ISSUE ”M!mbered the old dame8’ sch0<>1' where
CHEAP POWER the issufc. 0ld women with a very imperfect know-

The enemies of public ownership of ledge communicated it very imperfectly 
electric power are trying to defeat the ^ those wllo were not particularly 
preposition by Introducing the anxious to receive it. "But,” he added,
tion of improving the water supply 6f ..do not let us sneer at these old damés’ 
Toronto. This attempt is being in- sci1o0i8> for after all thev taught the 
sldlously worked in every direction. pecple who made the empire, and in 
Lawyers, who seem to be in the pay of those days we were not so very far 
the electric light people raise it when bet,ln<i the times." 
you run across them on the street.
Newspapers that are friendly to the 
electric ring are, talking about it every 
day Shareholders of the Toronto Elec
tric Light Co. are writing letters to 
the newspapers urging that the ques
tion of Improving the water supply be 
given precedence over that of obtain
ing Niagara power. Will some of 

' -_thest gentlemen and will some of these 
newspapers tell us what this water 
supply question has to do with the 
power question?

The power issue to-day is before the 
people of Toronto in a definite fortn.
The government of the Province of 
Ontario is ready to supply power and 
to deliver It at the doors of Toronto, 
at a certain and cheap price, provided 
only -that Toronto arranges for its 
distribution. Last year the people of 
Toronto voted in fa.vor of public own
ership oi electric power and now they 
are asked to grant the necessary au
thority for carrying out their declared 
policy. . This reference is made on an 
exact and definite proposition, all the 
details pf which are public property, 
ascertainable by every elector who is 
about to cast life ballot.

5T only Ladled 
ed Fancy Tweed] 
quarter length—j 
ftiwns—well mad 

—stock—up-to-datdFIMEWENS TWO 
DISTRICTS IN LKPUND Regularly $9, 

Your Choice I•<\:
■

LOT NO. a.
63 only Ladle: 

Broadcloth and 
hip and three-» 
and. tight-fitting 
well made and 
trimmed—some j

H

79,390I : Deluging Bains Have Been Disas
trous—Barley Light and Worth

less for Feed.

/

- more
Bill of Sale. i

A bill of sale by way of mortgage 
made by the Clark, Manufacturing Com
pany to the Trusts & Guarantee Cb. is 
the. subject of an action brought by the 
Toronto Lead & Color Co. t-> have the 
same set aside as 'being fraudulent and 
void as -against the creditors of the 
Clark Manufacturing Company.

License.

These Are lie 
to $14.00 

Tour Choice f

Children’s 
Reefers. 
and Ulster:

»
STOCKHOLM, Sweden, Nov.

Famine conditions are threatening the 
VeeteriAand and

21. — X

<*T. EATON C9;Vesternbotten dis
tricts of Lapland, where deluging rains 
have , had disastrous

i

LIMITED
190 YOlfCB ST., TORONTO

Morin House
Jennie Stone has issued a writ against 

Richard Stone and Robert Davies to 
have it declared that the hotel business 
carried on at the Morin House, cor
ner Queen and Leslie-streets, Toronto,
Is her business, ^nd that she is the 
owner of the lease/ the liquor license 
and all the furniture and fixtures about 
the premises. She also wants it de
clared that Richard Stone is in occupa
tion as her agent, and asks that he be 
rertralned from dealing with the pre- • 
mises, license and goodwill of,the bust* 
nesr.

At a later stage of his address, he 
ked the principal-elect of the new 
liege whether it was to be In anysI

The govern
ment is prepared to accept the re
sponsibility. Mr. Beck declares that 
government will not enter Into 
contracts to furnish the power un
less it finds it possible to do so at 
the figures quoted to the munici
palities.

So far as the private Investors 
are concerned, they may be trusted 
to look after their own interests 
with the help of their political and 
newspaper friends. There is no 
law. either In nature or morals in 
accordance with which the private 
investors may claim an exclusive * 
right to the privHegek and benefits 
of Niagara Power. The peop’e of 
Western Ontario are not actuated 
by any hostility to the private in
vestors: they simply want cheap 

_ ... „ , . power and are willing to pay for
Terrible Crime of a Mother While 11 the interests of any private 

», Husband Was Away. monopoly are compelled to suffer
xtwtttov,. --------- 80 much the worse for the

Mass- Nov- 21-—Mrs. Je»- P°lV.
IrLr Jâ- w,fe at William T.! Neither are the people of Western
ix-niPL killed herself and her two sons, I Ontario concerned with the polltl- 
asnhvÏÏnH™ £nd Butler, age» 8, by! cal results If the Whitney gov- 
aspnyxlation, at her home in Newton- eminent should make a success of 

vSOî”e .Lme dur,n* the night. All th0 undertaking it would be
cracks In the doors and windows had falrly entitled to any political bene-
been plugged and the gas turned on.1 flts that might accrue. It is as- 
trin Hedges wae awa-y en a business »uming the responsibility and must 

p‘ bear the consequences of failure
Canada’s c ^ lf 11 Bhould fa»- ‘ Let It have the

LONDOM v ina M,80Und- consequences of success, if R should
cuk. . . Nov' 21—Tbe Evening succeed. This is-a business pro-

t0 Jhe bank statement position. It should not be mixed
just published by the government, says up with politics.
Canadians, and Americans also, may _
-reEttimately congratulate themselves , Premler Whitney announced yester- 
on the sound state of Canadian fin- daj' that he would go to Ottawa on 

supply of good dramas, offset an,ce’ wh,ch has been revealed by Am- ! Wednesday next to attend the recep-
cLedrt,rTeZedeInndCev0afriTUSiCaI *** the sessL^' B°rden °” the 6Ve °f

more or less good of their kind,’ but 
locking the element of sound, sane and 
stimulating entertainment for the pub- 

As a result of 
strong dramas for all round

sense a college of examiners. Answered 
in the negative, he retorted: LAKE ONTARIO SWEPT 

■ or I FURIOUS STORM
Money cannot bay better Ce 

than Michie's finest blend Java 
Mecha, 450 lb.

Mlchle & Co.. Limites

prevent 
vation.

The Swedish cabinet
it star-"Then

where are we to find a college of exam
inera? After all—and this is the point 
I wish to emphasize—the tratping' of 
examiners Is becoming hs important as 
the training of teachers, for examina
tion is as nfuch a fine art as teaching.” 
^erd Rosebery’s comment is as sugges
tive as It is true. In schools whose effi
ciency is Judged by examination, the 
nature and quality of the instruction Is 
conditioned by the character of that ex- 

Every now and again at
tention is called to the Inefflcacy of 
many of the tests that are applied, that 
seem, indeed, Intended to display the 
ingenuity of the examiner rather than 
the knowledge and intelligence of the 
victim. The day Is certainly coming 
when the training of examiners 
held to be as essential

i Odd Unes, CL1 

WERE AS H
. as petitioned to 

remove the duty on grain, and taken!

Extra !a
Lapland Is an extensive territory, In 

the northern part of Europe, shared be- 
tween Russia, Sweden and Norway:

Vestemerlahd borders on the Gulf of 
£at2lïla’.and ha® a population of about 
240,00°. _ Vesternbotten extends from the 
Gulf of Bothnia to the border of Nor
way. The population num liera about 
145,000. Both are within the Swedish 
sphere.

! ,gf«
Vessels at the East End of the 

Lake Driven to Shelter—King
ston Wharves Damagedi.

Suit for Big Sum.
An interim injunction has been 

granted Herman Auerbach of New 
York, restraining the Canadian Oil Co. 
realizing on notes given by himself, to 
the defendants, for ,$145,731.81. He 
sues the: company, J. H. Hamilton and 
W. H. Bull of Toronto, and seeks a 
declaration that certain agreements to 
which he was a party were secured by 
misrepresentation and are fraudulent 
and void,.

Special prices 
all garment» In 
wear” Departing:MOST NOT! 

OFCHRIST Oft CHRIS
/ 1

Prompt and 
•Wei toamination. KINGSTON, Nov. 21.—(Special.)— 

The fierce gale that has been blowing 
for the past 15 hours has caused 
siderabie damage. Three large tele
graph pole» were blown down last 
night - between the" city and Glénvale 
and delayed the Bay of Quinte train 
this morning. Had the poles not been 
noticed in time to stop the train, an 
accident woulœfiave resulted, with pro
bable loss of m

All thru the country trees were torn 
up by the roots and great boughs of 
others are hanging down where they 
were torn from the trees with the fury 
of the storm.

The lake along the shore presents a 
picture of wildness. The water, dash
ed to and fro. ie, running mountains 
high and throwing the spray 20 to 30 
feet after it reaches the wharves and 
shores.

The. City of Ottawa, a passenger boat 
from Montreal, put into Garden Island 
last night, as she was unable to face 
the storm on the lake. This morning 
she made another attempt and weath
ered it for a short time, then cast an
chor. A signal was sent from the city 
to ask if she was in need of assistance, 
but she answered, all right. Seeing 
the impossibility of making any fur
ther start in the storm, which is still 
raging from the southwest, thje boat 
put into Garden Island.

The Aletha was storm-bound at Pic- 
ton and unable to make her trip 
east. The schooner J. D. Kitchen, from 
Sodus Point, jyhich unloaded coal here, 
is still tied up, unable to clear. The 
floors of the yacht club-house are 
flooded and the conditions arounJ the 
wharves and river front are anything 
but pleasant.

----------
Board of Education in New York 

Has Issued Order and Raised 
a Storm of Protest.

WOMAN MURDERED CHILDREN JOHN CAcon-
t

Sues for Damage» .
A. P. Biggar ot 113 Rose-avenue has 

■entered suit against Frederick Lum
bers to recover $5000 damages for al
leged assault, battery and trespass.

55-67-69-61
Tmono-

: I Will be
as that of teach-

NEW YORK, Nov. 21,-The H4 
to-day says: Orders that no hyra: 
carol containing mention of Chrti 
Christmas shall henceforth be sun 
the public, schools of New York : 
given yesterday by the board of edi 
ti»n. Following the announcement, 
tests were uttered in 
the city.
_ Emphatic instructions were given b) 
Frank R. Rlx, general musical director, 
to all the teachers under him, that il 
no circumstances, during the approach- 
ing Chrlstmaetide particularly, are thej 
to permit pupils to sing any song thal 
shall contain any word or phrase which 
would accentuate religious significance 

That all sectarian references wEîch 
-Cc!i1.d® ttle name Christ and menti oi 
of Christmas Are being eliminated' fron 
the song books in use in the public 
schools of the city'was a surprising hit 
ot Information which was disclosed with 
the announcement of Mr, IVx’e action 
of yesterday. All the books are now in 
the hands of printers for revision.

BOARD OFA JUST JUDGMENT.ers.
Boston Herald, Nov. 16: It Is not 

every day that railroads are fined for 
accidents upon their lines, altho 
dents Inc fffls country occur not only 
every day, bu( every 30 minutes. The 
public prosecutors here do not appear 
Inclined to pursue a railroad for any 
man-^Hling it may do thru some de
fect in its equipment or its methods. 
Eut in Canada the railroads do not so 
lightly escape from their responsi
bilities. Even a railroad owned in the 
United States is liable to the Cana
dian law for any preventable accident 
occurring to Its trains while on Cana
dian territory. Last August a Michi
gan Central car arrived at the Town 
of Essex, In the Dominion. It carried 
explosives—dynamite. It also carried 
Iron pipe and a barrel of oil. The iron 
pipe and the barrel of oil and the loose 
and leaky boges of dynamite got mix
ed up in the usual process of shunting 
the car. The dynamite exploded, kill
ing two men and injuring 40. The 
Canadian authorities took action, the 
railroad was indicted for criminal neg
ligence, the case was tried, and the 
Judge fined the company $25,000.

There had been the grossest 
lessness, the Judge stated. There was 
no evidence to show that the company 
had ever taken any measures to' in
struct its employes In the handling of 
dangerous freight. The . carelessness 
proved to be costly. Claims exceeding 
$6!TOOO were put in against the rail
road, and now comes the $25,000 fine. 
From the sentence there Is no appeal 
Mr. Justice Riddell, to whose

BN INTHE DRAMA TO-DAY.
Giving his views 

temporary theatrical 
York. Mr. Daniel

'

: accl-recently on con-
- I
v ;

conditions in New 
Frohman, manager 

of the Lyceum Theatre, of that city 
expressed himself

every seel
But what is the water proposition 

that Is being so suddenly brought be
fore the people to-day and upon which 
they are being urged tb vote in Janu
ary next? Has any one of its advo-

Recommendati 
That Distrinone too favorably 

outlook. While 
building is in

creasing there is, in his opinion, a most 
limited

regarding the present 
speculative theatre Be

cates defined it? Have the city coun
cil endorsed It? What is It. anyway? 

ill some of its “friends” tell us? 
, Will The Star 

Wil' The Globe 
Will The News tell us?

The board of / 
out discussion, 
akain to the city 
of Deer Park, 
and , Dovercourt 

i to the Duffertn-J 
which it seemed] 

There were d« 
presenting Toro 
Toronto, as wei 
Haired, but the 
cided that enoui 
to consideration 
nr-: give them 
speak. Owing tJ 
not belhg ready, 
relation Of the 
rente was left 

Several antl-a 
sent, among thl 
Turner and Johi 
they would appd 
ell on Monday | 
Wculd go to th] 
•ary.

newspaper tell us? 
newspaper tell us?

All these
newspapers are having articles every 
def; on the necessity of improvements 
In the water supply. When the elec-

11c. the absence of . /
companies, 

resort, so Mr. Frohman says, Is made 
to the popularity of a single name.

Commenting on Mr. Frohman's re
marks Mr.'William Winter, 
best

tors of the city are voting on a money 
bylaw they, want to vote on a specific’ 
proposition, which means that experts 
have reported on it; that the clt^- 
couhcil have endorsed It; that the pro
position has been thoroly threshed 
out, and that the bylaw has been pro- 

‘ perly prepared. Then there is no 
doubt that the money will lie forth- 

^ coming. But when has this Improved, 
^jkter supply question been threshed

MRS. HARTJE VINDICATED.

1 Husband’s Efforts tb Secure a Dlvi 
Failed Utterly,among the

of American theatrical critics, 
welcomes them as an PHILADELPHIA. Nov. fl. - Mr». 

*»ary Scott Hartje, who wag sued ter 
divorce by her husband, :6. Augustus 
Hartje, the Pittsburg millionaire, won » 
complete victory In the Pennslvania 
superior court here to-day, when that 
tribunal affirmed in its entirety the da* , 

v,°? of the Allegheny County court, * 
which refused to grant Hartje a divorce. 
The petitions filed by Hartje’s attor-t

the railroad strikers are Jo-ting cars.iopen th^cMe^n th^grouiTo?new^4| 

Government business Is almost at a discovered evidence were .lsnled Tbs 
standstill, as Simla, the official capital, petitions to reopen the case were base$r 
Is Isolated. Steamers are -unable to on letters alleged tn h.v» h -/-riltk 
sal,, as they lack both coal and cargo, by Mra Hartl^d T^^,.. u^MeT« 
Tne prices of provisions are rapidly ris- j family co^hLmw^wa" n'amM R 

lug here. I co-respondent by Hartje. - -

xencouraging sign 
of a first rift in à dark cloud of ignor
ance and commercialism. Êarlier thea
tres, he observes, such as Wallack’s 

/ffnd" Daly's had a distinctive—a family 
audience. "That is the audience," he 
continues, “which to a large extent has 
been alienated from the theatre and

care*

FURRIERS
------TO------%. :

H. M.
QUEEN ALEXANDRA

British Regiment Despatched.
CALCUTTA, Nov. 21—A British regi

ment has left Fort William for Asensol, 
Bengal, the "Junction of the East In
dian and Bengal-Nagpur Railroad,where

•M H. R. H.
PRINCE OF WALESbt?

< In eve,ry other place In the world 
where there Is public distribution—of that ,s the audience which mustVbe 
power the municipality undertaking it won t)ack to lts support, if the theatre 
has had to provide -everything—the ls t0 be kePt in its right place.” :

, the] transmission ttle adherence of family people “ 
only be secured and 
sane, tclean

HOD CAR
BELLEVILLE, 

and building la] 
organized in thl] 
officers: Preside 
oent, J. Abbott; 
flr-anciai secret a I 
responding seerd 
cording secretar 

ISte arms, F. Carney

PERSIAN LAMB SCARFS , * . exem
plary sentences of careless railroad 
employes and companies The Herald 
h«s before now called attention, said, 
in delivering Judgment, that had the 
board of directors or the général man
ager or any responsible officer of the 
American railroad resided wirfiin the 
Jurisdiction of his court, he would 
have instructed the authorities to in
dict them. But, of course, these gen
tlemen were over the border, and So 
they escaped the novel experience of 
punishment for employing a system or 
no-system, which made tieath ànd 
disaster so easy.

Mr. Justice Riddell said that "it is 
the clear duty of railroad companies 
to take all due care of life and pro
per y. no matter what it may cost.”
If it costs more to handle dynamite properly than to let It knock îbo£?

! among iron pipes and barrels of oil 
then charge freight rates that will re
imburse the carriers for the care A 
great railroad In the United StktM 
conveyed, not long ago, a carload of 
dynamite, coupled to a carload of oil 
coupled to a carload of lumber Col’ 
Uslon. explosiop, fire and d~ith I 
lowed. But there was no Dominion 
nros»cutor to take up the case no 
Justice Riddell to try it. and there wair 
no flutter of public opinion. Howeveh 
In the United States we love death]
8teeCl°highwaylly a“d Cheaply on tl*t\

■
.ut

generating plant 
lines and the whole distribution plant 
within the municipality. Here W"e are 
given the opportunity of endorsing the 
cheapest and best possible plan. All 
Toronto has to do ls to distribute, 
witljtn Its limits, the power thaï ls 
bi-ought to Its very gates. Why, then, 

. confuse and obstruct this vital ques
tion with one that is not yet even 
formulated?

can

MODERATELY PRICED.maintained by a 
administration of the 

theatre" by the production 
plays, all well set and well 

These are the requirements that 
In large measure met bv the 
stock companies, which 
day the nurseries of the artists that 
stand supreme as Interpreters of the 
English drama. The retention 
system has

r-*=- *— t
of good 

acted. In our showing of these fashionable Persjaif 
Lamb Throw Scarfs and Ties some exceptional 
values are off red.

The fur is of- splendid quality, bright and 
glossy, with even curl.

THE TRADERS BANK OF CANADA Tiwere 
old-time 

were in their
While City W 
Boil and dllui

NB.—"Fisher 
»ure fine eld S<

, Try Watson’

V INCORPORATED 1883.
ot that

undoubtedly materially 
aided the high general level

... TT , j monetary troubles lence maintained In the German 
of the Lniteif States, Tlje Economist, ■ très and It Is .significant that in Britain 
one of the best-informed financial au-! stock compant® are again coming Into 
thoritles in London, England, closes favor. For the reason that with 
its summary of the events leading up companies the production of 
to the final crisis with this Judgment:
"The financial crisis in America Is

Throw Scarfs. 49 to 54 inches long, black satin lining, are 
priced $10, $15, $16, $18 and $20.
A simple, yet effective Tie. shaped ?t neck, 42 inches long 
and satin lined, is $12 and $15.
A.Persian Lamb Tie, shaped at neck, with wide scalloped 
ends, satin lined and 56 inches long, is $22 50
Empire Muffs of Persian Lamb are $10 to $25

the u. s. troubles.
In a review of the

« Paid-Up Capital 
Reserve Fund . 
Total Assets .. 
Deposits .............

of excel- "A.. $ 4.350,000 
.. 1,900,000
.. 33.7C0 000
.. 23,529,000

thrilling with 
tolr by many 
•teaks and cho- 
"he choicest o 
served to our r 
..Open from 
St. Charles < 

oyster house.

I

Head Office: Cop. Yonje and Colborne Streets, Toronto 
------ BRANCHES IN TORONTO____

I such 
good plays

by the Royal Alexandra Theatre of 
really a moral crisis, caused by the this city deserves to succeed. To have 

^series of proofs which the American such idyllic plays as J. M. Barrie’s 
public has received that the leading “Quality Street" presented on the local 
financiers who control banks, trust stage, well set and well

can be assured, the experiment
■ppupg , /• ySSS

Cor. Avenue Road and Davenport Rbid ^ 
- _ <'or- King St. and Spadlna Avenuâ
Cor. Queen St. and Broadview Ave.

Cor. Yonge, and Colborne Streets. 
Cor. Yonge and Bloor Streets.Holt, Renfrew S’ Co. ‘ - //■.

- •' HLetters of credit issued, available in all\FWt$L*l| 
Deposits received at interest. • 15 )
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*
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5 KING STREET EAST. Drafts purchased, 
of the world.-, -------- —. ----- well acted, is

companies and industrial corporations] enough of Itself to justify the hope. wFOR
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ESTABLISHED 1884, THE WEATHER MR. BORDEN CONFIDENT.Œ
1NEWS

kerchiefs
iPreacher Found The Way 

To Recover His Voice.
JOHN CATTO & SON
Clearing Ladies’ 
“Ready-Wears"

!METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toron
to, Nov. 21.—8 p.m.—The low pressure 
area which was centred In the Upper 
Mississippi Valley last night has passed 
up quickly to the north of Lake Su
perior. Light showers have occurred to
day In Ontario and Eastern Quebec, and 
It has become much milder. In the 
western provinces the weather Is fair 
and moderately cold.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 44—60; Vancouver, 37—45; Barker- 
vllle, 20-32; Edmonton, 20-46; Calgary, 
20—46; Prince Albert, 12-34; Regina, 0-34; 
Winnipeg, 28—34; Port Arthur, 32—40; 
Parry Sound, 34-46; Toronto, 40—51; Ot
tawa, 28—44: Montreal, 26-42; Quebec, 24 
—36; St. John, 22—42; Halifax, 26-42.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Moderate to fresh westerly winds; 
a few local showers, but partly fair 
and mild.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
—Moderate to fresh westerly winds ; a 
few local' showers, but partly fair and 
mild.

Lower 'St. Lawrence and Gulf — FYesh 
to strong southerly and southwesterly 
winds; milder, with occasional showers.

Maritime—Southerly and southwesterly 
winds; occasional showers, but partly fair 
and milder.

Lake Superior—Westerly winds; fair 
and colder.

Manitoba—Fair; not much change In 
temperature.

Saskatchewan and Alberta—Fair ;, not 
much change lit temperature.

On Hie Way to Ottawa In Good Health 
and Splrlte.

R. L. Borden, K.C., was in the city 
yesterday. During the , afternoon he 
was admitted to the Ontario bar at 
Osgoode Hall and sworn In as a bar
rister, which gives him the privilege of 
practicing in the law courts of this 
province should he so desire.

He informed The World that his 
western tour had been a great success. 
The enthusiasm of the people at the 
meetings held in the Prairie Provinces 
and British Columbia was most re
markable, he said. The outlook for 
the Conservative party was very bright 
and when the elections take place he 
predicted a big change at Ottawa.

“The mass of the people are firm be
lievers in the great national policy for 
which the Conservative party stands, 
and they will endorse that policy in *o 
uncertain way at the polls,” he said.

To ensure absolute success it behooV- 
ed all to see that the organization 
work was perfected to such a degree 
that no one entitled to a vote should 
be left oft the list"

Mr. Borden said he was in first- 
class health and spirits; he had lust 
taken a little holiday, which had 
braced him up considerably, and now 
he was going to Ottawa to prepare- for 
the coming session.

He expected there would be some 
hard fighting fa be done during this 
session, but with such good prospects 
in the country, he would enter upon it 
with a light heart, as he was assured 
the people would support him and 
would endorse the policy of the party.

Mr. Borden attended a conference of 
the local leaders of the party,who were 
able to show him that the organiza
tion work in connection with the city 
was In excellent shape. In the evening 
he was entertained at dinner at the 
Toronto Club and left for Ottawa at 
10 p.m.

i
, It’s the Goods That 

Bring Patronage
1
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ilit cotton ir chant

another fibre, like silk 

ness, and wears like 

ries have brought this 

at degree of efficiency, 

: get our entire stock. 
rated—is

dose. Five ounces of tincture of Cin
chona compound can be used in place 
of the whisky with equal effect 

The Ingredients for this mixture cost 
little and can be purchased at any 
good drug store. To avoid the substi
tution of same Inferior pine product for 
Virgin Oil of Pine It Is better to pur
chase each separately and mix them at 
home. The genuine Virgin Oil of Pine 
is put up for dispensing only in half- 
ounce vials, each vial securely sealed 
in a round wooden case, with an en
graved wrapper showing plainly tne 
name. Virgin Oil of Pine, prepared 
only by Leach Chemical Co., Windsor. 
Ont. The oils sold in bulk and cheap 
Imitations put out to resemble Virgin 
Oil of Pine in name and style of pack
age are ineffective, for the reason that 
they are largely composed of a distil
lation from the pine needles, or leaves. 
Instead of from the pine tree proper. 
Pine needle oil Is not intended for In
ternal use, and when taken Internally 
causes nausea. Its use Is mainly /con
fined to the manufacture of soap and 
similar purposes.

A well-known Massachusetts divine, 
noted for his learning aftd eloquence, 
was greatly annoyed last winter by a 
huskiness In his voice, resulting from 
a trivial cold, 
hau been a pleasure both to himself 
and his congregation, became a phys
ical effort to him and tiresome to his 
people, because of this vocal afflic
tion.

One of the minister’s parishioners. 
th_- leading druggist of the town and 
a close personal friend, gave him a 
bottle of Virgin Oil of Pine, with In
structions to take a drop or two on a 
lump of sugar before starting for 
church. The minister followed his 
friend’s advice and was much gratified 
to find how rapidly he recovered full 
control of his vocal organs.

To break up a cold quickly and 
cure any cough that can be cured, 
there Is nothing so effective as e mix
ture of a half ounce of Virgin Oil of 
Pine with two ounces of glycerine 
and a half pint of whisky. A tea
spoonful every four hours Is the usual

The season being well advanced, and 
a aumber of good selling lines deplet
ed, we have decided to make A 
CLEARING SWEEP of the following:■

The sermons whichLadies’ Suits. Q

A lot of excellent style Ladles’ Tail- 
*red Suits—short, tight-fitting and 
eemt-fltting—in all shades of Fancy 
Rough and Smooth Tweeds—well tail
ored—fashionably cut and trimmed— 
nicely lined:

I)

particularly 
td patterns. Eighteen 
itched, with narrow or 
attems include 

colors. Some have 
fancy borders; others 
aver, while the 
nd the polka dot am

v t / <J‘v
ye

:
Are Regular Value Up le $25, 
Will Clear the Lei at$12Facb.

(gain '
Another lot of the latest métropoli

te» designs in Ladies’ Tailored Suits, 
present fashionable models, all shades 
«; plain cloths'and fancy French wor
steds.

(.
» great

iitr
mm ii

mnew i rv!■
■ i

iriety of uses for these 
dney ivoï\. A fancy 
Hrith from three to fire; 
one makes a dust-cap, 

p bag, or sleeve* (one 
cy-u>ork apron can be 
boat half-tray up and 
to taste.

V VM X. (

VsThese Were Regularly Selling 
From $30.00 to $40.00, 

The Balaece el These Broken 
lines $25 Each.

ladies’ and Misses’ 
Winter Coats.

THE BAROMETER.

CANTATA MUSIC DELIGHTS GOMPERS MIKES CHARGE 
FIERY lm IS HEARD BEFORE BIUMNTION

>Ther. Bar. Wind.
.... 47 28-38 24 S.W.
.... 50 Ch....................

29.44 24 S.W.
47 29.62 10"S.W.
47 29.64 ..........

Mean of day, 45; difference from aver
age, 11 above; highest, 51; lowest, 40{ rain,

Time.
8 a.m..........
Noon....... .
2 p.m..........
4 p.m........
8 p.m..........
10 p.m....

. 50 ./■49 v
v*

3 of dozens from 
v price on these,

.49.
Created Sensation at the A. F. L. 
Meeting Brandenburg Makes 

Denial and Gives Explanation.

I■ Dr. Torrington’s Production At
tracted Large Crowd and Was 

Weil Received.

•THERE is not much sentiment 
* in business—one buys where 

the best goods are sold for the 
right price—where one has con
fidence in one’s purchase.

Our business is very large ,and 
grows steadily with each season 

our showrooms are not “show 
places,” though they’re modern and 
rich. It’s the goods for sale in the 
rooms that draw the patronage. 
These garments were all made 
from the best skins selected by 
members of the firm and were cut 
and finished in one of our big 
factories.

We want you to visit our store and 
then you’ll realize our claim of 
Canada’s greatest furriers.

Canadian Fox makes good early 
winter garments.
Long Stole of Red Fox. made from selected skins, secured 

from Western Hudson Bay district .... $22.50 
Muffs to match, with head and tail ... -$12.50 

White Arctic Fox Stole, made from the rary Northern 
Canada Fox, $60.00. White Arctic Fox fiduff to
match ................................... ................................ $30

Isabella Fox Stoles, selected skins, $27.50. lobelia Fox 
Muffs to match ...................................................... 15

Sable Fox Stoles, $27.50. Sable Fox Muffs.......... 1§

WRITE FOR CATALOCUE.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.The advanced state of the season 
also provides very special Coat val- 

NOTE THE FOLLOWING"
>S- From

Liverpool 
...Quebec

Liverpool ..........Montreal
Boston ................ Liverpool

Lusitania...............Queerfetown ...New York
Furnessla........ .Glasgow ................New York
Ivernla....................Liverpool ....................Boston
Haverford............ Liverpool .. .Philadelphia
Lake Ohamplaln.Liverpool ...........Montreal
Caledonian............Manchester ...............Boston
Teutonic................Southampton .New York
Virginian...............London ............  .Montreal

At3 for 25c Nov. 21
Em. of Ireland...Halifax . 
Lake Manitoba...Liverpool 
Champlain 
Saxonia....

ues.
CHANCES TO SAVE MONEY!!i CRICKET ON THE HEARTH.LOT NO. 1.

5" only Ladles’ and Misses’ Assort
ed Fancy Tweed Coats—popular three- 
quarter length—principally greys and 

4- fawns—well made—this season’s new 
-stock—up-to-date In every way.

Mn«n, 4 for 26c, 3 for 
with Initial, 18c each;

i $2.00.
pattern, fancy embret- 
( and fancy colora,:

ilte or colored border,

NEW YORK, Nov. 21.—A great sen
sation was caused In the convention of

Lovers of high class music in Toronto 
always look forward with an amount .of 
expectation, ever justified by the events 
themselves, to the musical recitals c-f Dr. 
Torrington’s Festival Chorus and Or
chestra. Last night their presentation at 
Massey Hall was selections from Ros
sini’s Stabat Mater, followed by The 
Fiery Cross, the masterpiece of Max 
Bruch, the great German composer. The 
leading artists in the famous sacred pro
duction were Mr. E. C. Towns, the well- 
known Chicago tenor ; Mr. J. D. Richard
son, Miss Leonora Kennedy and Mrs. 
Grace Carter-Merry. All the numbers 
were well received and applauded and 
the tenor solo, "Cujus Animus,” was en
cored by the appreciative audience.

Bruch's “Fiery Cross” Is a pretty Scotch 
pastoral creation of the old feudal period. 
The story abound which 
circles Is most Interesting, Introducing 
In the first Instance a scene at the wed
ding of a Scottish chief, Norman. The 
ceremonies are interrupted by the arrival 
of a herald with the “Fiery Cross" to 
summon the clan to the banner Of the 
king. The emblem Of blood is thrust In
to the hands of the bridegroom and. In 
duty bound, he is forced to leave his 
bride and bear It on to the next clan. 
The introductory number of the cantata 
Is a most attractive one, taking the hear
er’s thoughts to the scene as the clans- 
people sing a Highland welcome to their 
chief and his bride on the lakeside. Then, 
rapidly, the musical description passes on 
to the wedding ceremony at the church 
ano\vividly portrays the abrupt termina
tion ;Of the triumphant bridal march by 
the* arrival of the herald of war. and 
trpxyi the theme a very realistic Idea Is 
garoedd erf the consternation of the com
pany, the tears of the bride, the sorrow 
of the groom and his hesitation for the 
moment betwixt the allurements of in
clination and the command of duty. The 
choruses In this part of the cantata were 
particularly well rendered and were 
examples of perfect art and training. Miss 
Kennedy, Mr. Richardson and Arthur 
Blight sang the leading numbers In a 
style that was In entire harmony with 
the excellence of the whole nroilaction 
and did full justice to the simple and 
yet majestically attractive setting of the 
various pastoral, tragic and sentimental 
scenes.

Very powerfully does the musical de
scription portray the various scenes in 
Norman’s lonely and dangerous journey 
over- the wild mountains. Now wildly 
grand and Impressive, anon thrilling with 
a sense of danger and possible death,then 
finally resulting In deliverance; and thru 
all ring the weird strains of the bride’s 
sorrowful mourning over the sudden ter
mination of her joy. The solo of Invoca
tion, Ave Marla, was very beautifully 
rendered by Miss Kennedy and the 
stirring strains of the Clan Alpine March 
were sung in masterful style by Mr. 
Arthur Blight with the whole male 
chorus. Following close on the musical 
description of the horrors of the battle
field with Its setting of military pomp 
and glory, comes ihe widely contrasting 
chorus of pastoral pleasure in the moun
tain hamlet and the grandly triumphant 
Invocation of universal peace.

In toto, last night’s event was one of 
the best productions ever presented by 
Ur. Torrlngton and his chorus and 
chestra, and a most attractive earnest of 
similar efforts for the present musical 
season.

Clever Presentation by Amateurs of 
Dickens' Play.

the American Federation of Labor 
yesterday by President Gompers In a 
speech, replying to the attacks upon 
him and other officials of the federa
tion by the Manufacturers’ Associa
tion, when he described an alleged at
tempt to bribe him at the Victoria 
Hotel, New York, In October, by a 
young newspaper man giving the name 
of Charles Brandenburg. The yoUng 
man, President Gompers said, declared 
that he represented 
ufacturere’ Association, and was pre
pared to offer him Immunity from all 
exposure and make him financially se 
cure for the remainder of his life, If 
he would sign a certain paper, and 
otherwise aid in the “exposure of the 
other leaders in the American Federa
tion of Labor, with the view to virtu
ally .destroying 
ganlzed labor/’

Brandenburg Denies.
Broughton Brandenburg, president 

of the National Institute of Immigra
tion, and a magazine writer, said to
night .that he was the man referred to 
by President Gompers of the American 
Federation of Labor, whom the latter, 
at the convention in Norfolk to-day, 
declared that one “Charles Branden
burg,” a newspaper man, attempted to 
bribe him to take part In an “expos

In a

When the curtain closed last night 
at the Conservatory of Music on the 
last act of "The Cricket on the Hearth" 
it was with a crowded audience In 
front laughing and applauding and 
/wiping away their tears by turns In 
\he very spirit and feeling of the heart 
of^the Master of Good Fellowship him-

The Dickens Fellowship in Its two 
years and a half in Toronto has pre
sented several entertainments, but 
never before anything quite so ambi
tious as the present. The version used 
is Albert Smith's dramatization of 
Dickens’ Christmas book, which is per
haps better suited for amateur pur
poses than Dion Boucicault’s more 
dramatic aipangement. The storv la 
neatly compressed into three acts, 
which are managed with the slightest 
possible amount of scene shifting, ana 
the stage effect last night was excel
lent. j.

The characters were really well done.
Mr. Bell-Smith gave a touching ren

dering of the old toymaker, Caleb Plu
mer, and the blindness of his daughter 
was admirably delineated by Miss 
Winifred Parker, tho her voice some
times failed in sympathy. She real
ized the pathetic strength of her 'situa
tion with much force. Dot, played by 
Mrs. E. H. .Stafford, was charmingly 
sweet and hdmellke, and the final ex
planation. scene with honest John 
Pearybiqgle was acted with much ani
mation. The carrier himself, big and 
uncouth and well-meaning, found a 
clever representative In S. T. Church. 
E. S. Williamson as the gruff and cyn
ical Tackteton, shared the honors of 
the everting with Mr: Bell-Smith. Miss 
Blanche Walter made the most of her 
part as Tilly Slowboy and drew much 
laughter by her comedy. Miss Jessie 
Malcolm, Miss M. Pennell, Miss Mar-1 
jorle Stafford, Miss Bengough and 
Messrs. Sweetman, Hayden and Milton 
Lee filled their parts creditably. The 

iPlay will be repeated to-night and to
morrow night.

Regelerly $9.00 le $15.00, 
Yeur Choice Now $5.00 Each. TO-DAY IN TORONTO.\

i6
is complete with 
inty creation of 
ched Irish linen, ' 
u have more op-

LOT NO. 2.
63 only Ladles’ and Misses’ Black 

Broadcloth and Kersey Cloth Coats— 
hip and three-quarter lengths—semi 
anil tight-fitting—good fast blacks— 
well made and finished—some nea.-y 
trimmed—some pleated backs, etc.

Nov. 22.
Humane Society, 4.
Huron Old Boys’ annual meeting, 8. 
First evening lecture at University, 

Prof. E. J. Kylie on Mediaeval His
tory. 8.

Simmons, 266 Yonge St., for Wed
ding decorations.

«
3

the National Man-

r "
ij

These Are Our Well-Known $8 
to $14.00 Line,

Your Choice Now $5.00 Each.

nREET. the whole settingBIRTHS.
ELACKSTOCK—On Thursday, Nov. 21st. 

1907. at 87 Prince Arthur-avenue, the 
wife of W. G. Blackstock. of a son.o. the influence of or-

MARRIAGES.
ATKINSON—WHALE—At the residence 

of the bride’s parents, 830 Yonge-street-, 
on Wednesday, Nov. 20, by Rev. J. A. 
Rankin, D.D., Katherine Louise, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Whale, to 
Gordon Leonard, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Atkinson, all of Toronto.

t’l Children’s 
Reefers 
and Ulsters.

-T LIMITED

ORONTO f 1
m m

■■not bey better Coffee 
finest blend Java anJ

DEATHS.
BARRON—Suddenly, at the residence of 

his brotlier-in-law, James G. Pole, 264 
Bathurst-street. Andrew Forester Bar
ron, late of Austin’s, Chicago.

Funeral In Hamilton Saturday on ar
rival of 12.10 p.m. train.

Chicago Tribune please copy.
WELL—On Thursday, Nov. 21, 1907, at 

son’s residence, 66 Spruce-street,
______ __ relict of the late Elijah Et-
well, in her 102nd year.

Funeral on Saturday, the 23rd Inst., 
at 3 p.m., to St. James’ Cemetery.

FORD—On Nov. 21, 1907, at the residence
Mc-

Odd lines, CLEARING AT 13.00. 

WERE AS HIGH AS $10.00.lb.
ure” of othér federation leaders, 
statement dictated’ to-night Mr. Bran
denburg emphatically denied that he 
had attempted to bribe Mr. Gompers. 
He also said that he had no connection 
with the National Manufacturers’ As
sociation and that his dealings with 
President Gompers were solely in the 
Interests of a publication which 
he represented. He himself had been 
the Intended victim of a plot that fall- 

He declared that President Gom
pers’ statement to-day was an effort 
to forestall the effect of what he knew 
was about to be published.

Mr.1 Brandenburg says: “Mr. Gom
pers wished to know what I had se
cured In the way of material In the 
south, and in order to mislead hlm I 
gave him a fictitious typewritten page, 
Incomplete and unsigned. This Is the 

which he has read so dramatl-

Extralc Co.. Limited / ? yi

Special prices are being made on 
all garments in the Ladies’ “ Ready- 
wear” Department just now.y

«li CHRISTMAS I
Prompt and Careful Attention 

6lven tn Mail Orders.
of her brother-in-law, William 
Grath, 44 Defoe-street, Margaret Ford.

Funeral Saturday at 8.30 a.m., to St. 
Mary's Church, thence to_St. Michael’s 
Fpmptprv.

LESLIE—At No. 1309 We 
on Thursday. Nov. 21, Mary A., relict 
of the late Robert Leslie, In her 90th 
year.

Funeral, 2 p.m. Saturday, to the Ne
cropolis.

MOTTON—On Thursday morning, at her 
residence. 310 St. Clarens-avenue, 
Huldah Jane, wife of Thomas Motion, 
lr, her_63rd year. ,

Funeral Saturday, 2Srd Inst., at 14 
o’clock noon, to Union Station. Ip tor
ment at Union Station, Whitby. Ont. 

NEIL—Suddenly. Nov. 21, 1907, at her late 
residence, 148 Carlton-street, Mary El
len, wife of J. W. Nell, aged 47 years.

Funeral from above address on Sat
urday, 23rd Inst., at 2.30 p.m.

PHILPOT — Suddsnly, on Thursday, 
Nov. 21st, 1907. at Galt, Ont., Herbert 
C. Philpot, sales agent Dominion Car 
and Foundry Co., Montreal, beloved 
husband of Annie L. Philpot, No. 1568 
Brunswick-avenue, Toronto. ' 

Funeral notice later. Belleville, Can- 
nlngton and Montreal - papers please 
copy. >

RYAN—On Nov. 21st. 1907. at-'St. Mich
ael’s Hospital, William Edward Ryan, 
son of Mr. J. J. Ryan, in Ills 21st year.

Fureral Saturday. Nov. 23. at 8.30 a. 
m., from his father’s residence, 196 Wll- 

’ ten-avenue, to St. Paul's Church, thence 
to St. Michael's Cemetery.

ed.

£ King-street,cation in New York 
Order and Raised 

m of Protest.

JOHN CATTO & SON
65-57-59-61 King Street East.

TORONTO. I -e*

MRS, WIGGS RETURNS.Noy. 21.—The Herald 
rders that no hymn or 
; mention of Christ or 
henceforth be sung In 

ola of New York were 
by the board of educa- 
the announcement, pro- 
red in every section of

ructions were given by 
kmeral musical director, 
era under him, that In 
k during the approach- 
[e particularly, are they 

to sing any song that 
i’ wobd or phrase which 
c religious significance. \ 
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I In use M the public 
to1 was a surprising bit 
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nters for revision.

BOARD OF CONTROL E1RM 
ON ANNEXATION ISSUE

paper
cally.”

Enjoyable Presentation at Princess of 
Wholesome Play.“GAYETY” OPENS IN JANUARY

The homely drama, "Mrs. Wiggs of 
the Cabbage Patch,” founded on the 
two books by Alice Hegan Rice, re
turned to the Princess Theatre for four 
performances. The play contains all 
the prominent characters in the two 
popular novels, and a few extra per
sonages required to round out the tale. 
The plot. In fact, for the sake of con
tinuity, contains a number of' Incidents 
which were not in the books.

Mrs. Wiggs, the optimist, however, 
is the central figure, with her philo
sophy of cheerfulness, and it Is on the 
popularity of this character that the 
success of, the play depends.
Blanche Chapman takes the place 'ot 
Madge Carr Cook In the title role, and 
her performance was in every respect 
most satisfactory. Miss Vivia Ogden 
played Miss Hazy In a farce comedy 
spirit and succeded In making the 
character very funny. Charles Carter 
did good character work as Mr. Stub- 
bins, as did Miss Anna Fields as Mrs. 
Schultz.

New Richmond; St. Playhouse 1a Ap-
proachtogjBompletlon.

George W. Goulnlock^ who Is ar
chitect of the new Gayety Theatre on 
West Rlchmond-street, says he expects 
everything will be completed In time 
to allow for opening about the second 
week In January.

There will bq accommodation In the 
pit and upper and lower balconies for 
1300 persons.

The construction of the walls and 
roof has been finished, and what re
mains Is he completion of interior ar
rangements and decorations.

Oscar Hudson 6t Co., Chartered Ac
countants, 5 King W.

Recommendation is Again Made 
That Districts North of City 

Be Taken In.

■

The board of control yesterday, with
out discussion, agreed to recommend 
again to the city council the annexation 
ot Deer Park, Wychwood, Bracondale 
and Dovercourt, with territory added 
to the Dufferin-street School section, to 
jvhicb It seemed properly entitled.

There were deputations on hand re
presenting Toronto Junction and East 
Toronto, as well as the four districts 
haired, but the controllers, having de- Discovery,
cided that enough time had been given The statement has been made by two 
to consideration of the question, did eminent American doctors that 6 per 
xm: give them «further opportunity to cent, of the increase In typhoid fever 
speak. Owing to the reports of officials ts attributed to diseased oysters, fed 
not being ready, the question of the an- from sewage, and that the only safe 
negation of the Junction and East To- oysters arC* the MALPECQUES, taken 
ronto was left over, from the Gulf of St. Lawrence. We

Several antl-annexationlsts were pre- are receiving dally shipments direct 
sent, among them Lleut.-Col. Frank from our own beds. “St. Charles, of 
Turner and John Macnama-a, who said course,” the noted Oyster House. O 
they would appear before the city coun- from 7 a.m. until midnight, 
cil on Monday to piir their views, and 
wruld go to the government it 
sary.

or-

The W. & D. Dineen Co.,
Min

ZJ
LIMITED.

Cor. Yontfe and1 Temperance 
Toronto.

Residence Burned.
LEAMINGION, Nov. 21.—(Special.)—A. 

E. Roach’s residence was burned to-dav 
while the family were away. Loss $6000

Simmons, 266 Yonge St., for artistic 
dorai offerings. M. 4786. 135

.

JE VINDICATED.
fts to Secure a Divorce 

Pd Utterly. f“BEST” in

Winter Overcoats 
and Suits

Miss Elsa Buerger made a 
pathetic little Lovey Mary.

HA,- ÎJoy. n. -JAt*.
tje, whb was shWi for 
husband, ;C. Augustus • - 
burg mllii'jmlref won S 

In. the Pennslvanla 
iere to-day, when that 
l in its entirety the de- 
legheriy- County court, 
grant Hart Je a divorce, 
led by Hartje’s attor- 
■ superior court to re- 
1 the ground of newly- 
nce, >yere denied. The 
en thèw’ase were based 
1 to have been written 
nd Thomas Madlne, the 
1. who was named as •
• Hart Je. _

\ NEW GAS ASSOCIATION.
The Canadian Gas Association was 

formed yesterday In room G. of the 
King Edward Hotel, when W. H. 
PoweH of Brantford was elected presi
dent and O. W. Brower of Wood-

Organtza-
tion work and outlining of the ideas 
upon which the new association will 
work *ere discussed.

Oakland Entrlea.
8an FRANCISCO, Nov. 20.—First race, 

6 furlongs:
Warden Yell 
Sir Wesley..
Sweet Taire.
Jack Paine..
Wilmore........
Carennln....

Second “race, 5V4 furlongs:
Siberia..........
Jerjuicio....
Al. Bindley.
Uemmell....

Third race, 1 mile and 50 yards:
Fisher Boy............... 110 Rotrou .........
J. B. Smith..............106 Etapa .... .
Sahara................... 104 Elmdatè .............
Captain Burnett...101 Mina Gibson 
All Ablaze 
Gannet....

Fourth race. Futurity course.
Rapid Water
The Mist........
Mary F............

Fifth race. 1 mile:

Or. Soper :: Dr. White
1pen ...114

...114
.114 Harvel ....
.114 Bede ............
.114 Lady' Irene
.111 Cayenne Cora ..111
.111 Cocytus .................Ill
.106 Baboo ......................106

k
in 1Try Watson’s cough drops. .ed7 stock secretary-treasurer.neces-

Pianos to Rent.
Pianos rented on very’ reasonable 

Six months' rent allowed In 
Hetntzman ft Co., 

115-117 West King-street, Toronto.

HOD CARRIERS' UNION.
BELLEVILLE, Nov. 21.—A hodcarrlers’ 

and building laborers' union has been 
organized in this city with the following 
officers: President, C. Petty; vice-presi- 
oent, J. Abbott; treasurer, W. F.mburv; 
riraneial secretary, H. Cunningham; cor- 
responding secretary, W. F. Larabv: re- 
™™ln8 secretary, E. Turner; guard at

mg, F. Carney; doorkeeper, A. Deminy.

Timely Advice.
WTiile City Water's Neath the Ban
Boil and dilute with “Fisherman.”

NB.—“Fisherman”
Pure fine old Scotch Whisky.

Try Wâtson’s cough drops.

Style, which is only one fac- 
| tor in correct dress, is hot 
S more important than fabric or 
* workmanship.

It takes the best of each to 
give that character, that pro- 

\ priety and refined individu
ality which is characteristic of

i CAMPBELL’S CLOTHING.
You’ll find a choice assort

ment of all kinds of Winter 
Overcoats and Suits in our 

wardrobes. And, qualities considered, our prices 
are the most reasonable iff the city.

CAMPBBLL'S CLOTH1NQterms, 
case of purchase. ...107 St. El wood- .....107

...107 Mechlin .................. 104

...104 Ocean- Shore ....10-1
Nominations In Colchester.

HALIFAX, N.S., Nov. 21.—(Special.) 
—To-day was nomination day for the 
by-election In Colchester.

John Stanfield .w;as nominated by 
the Conservatives, and Charles Hill 
by the Liberals. The campaign is in 
full swing, and both parties are mak
ing strenuous efforts to win.

G W. Fowler, M.P., and J. J. Rit
chie, K.C., were among the prominent 
speakers at the Conservative meeting 
to-day.

To-morrow night a Liberal meeting 
will be addressed by W. 8. Fielding, 
Vhc comes from Ottawa at, the 
est request of the party workers In 
the riding.

'i133 / Vi104
SX-

GRAND TRUNK GETS STTt .197%1 .104 ISPBOIALISTS I102Corner of King and Yonge Leased at 
Big Price.

The Grand Trunk Railway have secur
ed from the Laxvlor estate a ten-year 
lease of the present ticket office at the 
corner of King and Yonge-streets. dating 
from Jan. 1. 1908. The company also ac
quire the store now occupied by Burgess-

Powell Drug Co. The price is said to be 
$22,590 per annum.

When the Lawlor building was built 
years ago, the corner store, measur

ing 21x45, was leased by Treble, the 
gents' furnisher, at $5500 per year, 
few years later the G.T.R. bought tho 
lease for $1700 bonus, and have occupied 
It since. It runs out Dec. M, and for 
some time negotiations have been going 
on for a renewal, and only recently was 
the lease signed.

.101X IN FOLLOWING DISEASES OF MEN 
Piles 
Asthma 
Catarrh
Rupture
Diabetes Varicocele Kidney Affections 
One visit advisable, but If impossible 
send history and two cent stamp tot 
free reply.

Office: Cor. Adelaide and Toronto 
Streets.

Hours: 10 a.m. to 1 p.m., 2 p.m. A l 
p.m. Sundays—10 sum. to 1 p.m.

. 99 C. Walworth 
99 Ruinlta ... .

99
Epilepsy Dyspepsia 
Syphilis Rheumatism 
Stricture Lest Vitality 
Emissions Skin Diseases

.. 96
if

SREASTtll
evEsratr 112 A. B. Cook 

,106 Native Son
110
101is a matured’ . 96

HO Tavora ....................lie
Mistress of Rolls..110 Netting .................. 110
Edith James........... 110 Lovey Mary ....110
Maxtress
Jolly Witch............110

Sixth race, 1 mile:
Sydney F..
True Wing 
Daruma...
Roalta........
Fleming...

eara- Serenltyed7
“A Bear Story "

thrilling with adventure will he 
toll by many as they partake of the 
tieaks and chops from our Black Bear, 
"he choicest of game the law allows, 
Served to our patrons.

Open from 7 a.m. until midnight. 
®t- Charles of course.” The noted 

oyster house.

.... $. 4.350,000 -
1,900,000 

-... 33.7C0 OOO
. .. 23,5:0,000

Streets, Toronto

ten
110 Sunmark .... -....110

Official Bellechaee Returns.
QUEBEC, Nov. 21.—The official 

turns for the recent by-election in 
Bellechasse give Hon. Mr. Turgeon a 
majority of 755. The total vote polled 
was: Turgeon 197$^Bourassa 1218.

A

DRS. SOPER and WHITEre- 109 Fred Bent
108 Rather Royal ...109
109 Ovelando ...........
107 May L. N. ...

109

25 Toronto 8t„ Toronto, Ontario....lo;
104

104
ed No Money Arrived Yet.

WINNIPEG, Nov. 21.—(Special. )—
Several local bankers reiterate their WINNIPEG, Nov. 21—(Special.)— 
statements to-day that the situation After several hours’ deliberation the 
with reference, to. the government ar- Jury acquitted Detective Geo. Smith 
ranging for funds to assist in moving this afternoon on the charge of :.ian- 
the grain has not changed. The ten slaughter. Smith shot and killed Os- 
million dollars Is not available, nor is! car Gans wnile he was endeavoring to 
any part of it being provided.

CAMPBELL’S CLOTHING WARDROBES DETECTIVE ACQUITTED.Try Watson’s cough drops. e<17 

BIG EVAPORATOR BURNED.
RTDGETOWN, Nov. 21.-(Special.)— 

Mahler Bros.’ evaporator, one of the larg
est In the province, was destroyed by fire 
late to-night. All the season’s stock, in
cluding 26,000 bushels of apples. Is lost. 
The loss Is $10,000, covered by Insurance.

id .and Davenport Rbad 
id- Spadina Avenue.

ARTICLES WANTED.

YX7ANTED - A KNITTING MACHINE, 
W Mrs. A. E. L. Faulkner, Midland.SCARF PINS

WANLESS&CÔ.
168 YONGE ST

e. ’ !J169 Yonge Street, Near Corner Queen.
R. a BLACKMORE, Manager.

mailable in ffctl pnrta 
15

transacted
for New Hockey Team.

A new senior O.H.A. hockey team will 
be formed in Toronto shortly.

-A IXmas I evarte »rraat.

J i

• ■/

The world’s greatest fur 
produclngcountry Is Canada 
and we are Canada’» great
est furriers.
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a public onê, and ladles will be espe
cially invited to attend.

Secretary Barker vigorously contend
ed for a Rtverdale branch of the Car
negie Library, and a committee will at 
once wait on the public library board 
t» learn why no action has yet been 
taken toward the erection of a new 
building.

Dr. Sneath referred to th# proposal to 
withdraw one of the teachers from the 
Rlverdale High School, and the meet
ing gave no uncertain sound with re
spect to the attempt to inmpatr the effi
ciency of that Institution.

’’Rlverdale High School is here to 
stay,” said Aid. Chisholm, “make no 
mistake about that.”

Another matter which the association 
tcok up and will follow to a conclusion 
is to try and induce the G.T.R. to make 
Rlverdale- a stopping place for the 
limited express from Montreal, arriving 
here at 6 a.m.

became one. Miss Ethel Wilson and 
Mr. Thomas Blrkett of, the township 
acted as bridesmaid and 
respectively. The wedding supper was 
served at the residence of the bride’s 
sister, Mrs. Chapman, in Pickering, 
after which the happy couple left on 
the evening train for points west.

The bride is well and favorably 
known, being a member of the Green
wood choir, and a Sunday school 
worker. She is the youngest daughter 
of Mr. J. Gibson of Salem. The groom 
Is the eldest son of J. E. Disney of 
Hillview farm, a family well and 
favorably known In the township.

BRACONDALE.

j feOVERCOAT
TO-DAY

York Countyiff * groomsman1

The Elixir of Longevityti .
and Suburbs-, f.:

t
ffl

' Stability of 
Business i 
Assert—(

mm business
MEN FUR VIADUCT

IfI
I '

-11 (à la quins du Pérou)-'•vi I

—A BIG BRACING TONIC» . You don’t seed to pay all the 
ready cash down. I give you 
time to pay for it

: NEW TOM 
conditions oi 
the iron and 
according to] 
authorities lii 
pressed at a 
Gary last eii

Those presJ 
ed Charles a 
hem Steel Cd 

—-dent of the] 
John A. Topi 
public Iron 1 
King, vice-pi 
Laughlln Ste 
the Clevglari 
Scott of Lai 
Stackhouse « 
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There was 
business 
particularly j 
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opinion of a 
are sound aH 
experienced 
ed. Also, th 
advanced dul 
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country, but 
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Interested In 
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"co-oneratlon 
nlshed the k
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Big Meeting Puts Thru a Lot of 

Important Work—Generiti-4o- 
ings All Over County.

EElection Rumor* Begin to Take on 
Definite Shape.postpones indefinitely the encroach

ing frigidity of advancing years, 
and makes all the enjoyments of 
life possible.

If you are run down in health or 
strength, ask your druggist for a 
bottle.

It will give you buoyancy o 
spirit, the firm step of an athlete, 
and make you feel young again— 
That’s the point.

• )' BIG BOTTLE
ALL DRUGGISTS

■ - 
Sf ' : 3

:; #A#

; I HI YOLRCREDIT 
IS GOOD

BRACONDALE. Nov. 21.—Election 
talk In the Township of York has 
been very quiet so far. and John Ed-Ill EAST TORONTO.

Firemen Have Quick uRn—Young 
People Hold Fine Concert.

ItNil,hm World eubecrlbere in Toronto June- wards, of the firm of J. Edwards &

;• t;. w.«d B,.„=h S"du?. VïïÆf
oat-street East, Toronto Junction, or to-morrow (Friday) night at Weston 
The World Office, «3 Yonge-etreet, between Yarmouth Lodge, 8.O.E., and 
Toronto. Intending advertisers may Leeds Lodge of Weston, 
also transact business at the Junc
tion Office.

s
MELTON OVERCOATS — M|
edges, blacks, also fereys, very 
stylish, well-made overcoat*.

OVERCOATS—In all the m*-, 
terlals worn this season, a 
range to pick from, $750,
$12.50, $14.50, $16.60.

Don't go without a new Over- 
coat, when you can get one on 
terms that make U easy for yon 
to pay for it.

W^wjSm
| - ; «8

TORONTO, Nov. 21—The 
/the Epworth League, held 

under the auspices of Hope Methodist 
Church In ^he

EAST 
concert of■>

Y.M.C.A. hall to-night, 
was very successful. The entertain
ment was of a high order and among 
the artists were; Miss Agnes Quigley, 
George Dixon, Ted Parker, Miss Ella 
Hudson and Miss Mabel Shepley.

Fire which originated in the clothes 
closet of the residence belonging to W. 
Hilch, on Osborne-avenue, shortly af
ter noon to-day, did about *300 dam- 
fire, chiefly by water. The York and 
East Toronto firemen quickly respond
ed and prevented what might have 
proved a serious fire.

■ rt ■LNORWAY.
Ratepayers’ Association to Meet 

Shortly—Roade In Bad Shape.
$9$TORONTO JUNCTION, Nov.21.—The 

concert in St. James’ Hall to-night, 
under the auspices of Royce-avenue 
Baptist Church Choir, was of a stand
ard par excellence. Lovers of a high-
class entertainment found every num- way will be called In the near future, 
ber on the program equal to their when matters of Importance to the 
highest, expectations, and If the ex- district will be under discussion, 
ample of this, the first concert of the Work on the handsome new public 
season, is maintained, the people of school on Ashdale-avenue Is being 
rorontp, Junction may expect great pushed along, but It is not expected 
toings In the entertainment line dur- that the building will be completely 
ing the coming winter. Miss Elspeth finished and ready for occupation un- 
MacDonald is a delightful elocutionist til New Year’s. The formal opening 
and impersonator, and tho her pro- will, however, not be delayed until
fessional career Is Just commenced, that time, but an early date will
she gives promise of a billlant future, probably be fixed when a number of 
The violin selections - of Miss Norah prominent speakers and others will be 
M. Hayes were much appreciated. Her present. At present only one room 
rendering of the difficult selection, 'a occupied by the pupils.
"Romance and Gavotte,” by Thomas- No time is being lost in connection
Sarasate, the well-known composer, with the erection of the new building
was creditably done. The vocal selec- to the north of St. John's Anglican 
tions of Mrs. Etta Carle Hall and Ohurch.and which will be used as a 
Messrs. Earle B. Oliver and W. J. gymnasium and Sabbath school. 
Lawrence, were well received and en- Kingston-road Is In an awful con- 
cores were responded to. Miss Lena dition from the corner of Queen-street 
Hayes and Mrs. W. C. Haskett were and Kingston-road to the top of the 
the accompanists. Norway Hill. In some places it is im-

Police Magistrate Ellis Intends to Possible to make any progress with a 
dispose of the W. J. Bron liquor case loaded rig, and farmers and teamsters 
in to-morrow’s police court. The case generally are avoiding It as much as 
has been adjourned three times, twice- Possible. Something will require to 
thru non-appearance of counsel and be done by the township or county 

| once because some witnesses were not councils or both another summer, 
present.

When leaving the Woodburn Home 
at 46 King-street, Carlton, last night, 
someone by mistake took an umbrella 
belonging to Joe Gilbert. The um
brella Is a valuable one ane aa Mr.
Gilbert received It as a present hé 
would feel obliged if It Is returned.

Many complaints are heard lately 
about the methods of the Stark T.. L. 
and P. system in not lighting the street 
lamps till about « 6 o’clock. There Is 
almost an hour of darkness before this, 
and the obstructions at many of the’ 
crossings necessitate the lighting of 
the electric lamps at as early an hour 
as possible for the safety of pedestri
ans.

cif
>♦;

NORWAY, Nov. 21.—A meeting of 
the Ratepayers’ Association of Nor-

f* «

slip:

1 m m

dEVERYWHERE 72
ST. ANDREW’S NEW ORGAN. I Allew 16% Discount *■ BUI* f 

In 30 Deys,
■r*
S-

Iff
Alterations on the Down Town Edifice 

Nearly Completed,
The very extensive alterations and 

Improvements which have been In pro
gress In New St. Andrew's Church for 
some months will be at all events suf
ficiently completed at tHe end of next 
week to permit of Its formal re-open
ing for divine service on Sunday, Dec. 
1. Rev. Dr. Campbell, moderator of 
the general assembly of the Dominion, 
will preach In the morning, and Rev.. 
Principal Gordon of Queen’s In tnex 
evening. In addition to the old organ, 
which was built by the Warren Co., 
another fine organ is being installed 
In the new chancel; the portion of the 
building that was fo 
lecture room and 
school. This portion has, however, 
been wholly remodeled, and will quite 
closely resemble the chancel of the 
Anglican Church. But the keyboard, 
with four tiers of keys, Is placed not 
at one side of the chancel, as Is usual, 
but on the floor, facing the chancel 
window. When finished, which will 
be in a few days, this will be the 
largest and flneptrWiurch organ In the 
Dominion, having sème 90 stops as 
against 76 for the organ in the Metro
politan, and even surpassing the great 
organ in Notre'Dame Cathedral, Mont
real The new actions, keyboard, and 
other improvements are being now 
pieced In position by the men of Caz- 
vont Bros, of Ste. Hyacinthe, Quebec. 
The expenditure on this Item alone will 
amount to some *13,000. As soon an 
possible, the ' old manse will : be re
modeled, and made to serve the ptir- 
ptaes of a reading room, gymnaplunw 
etc., while accommodation for the Sun
day school will be provided on the 
grounds.

These plans are, however, necessarily 
delayed owing to the fact that the 
lease held on the manse building has 
over two years yet to run.

CIVIC 0FFICIM1LL-P1 
SELL SERVICES FISEWHERE

D. Morrisonconsisting of departmental heads. Re
gina has adopted the Edmonton char
ter. Winnipeg has a board of control. 
The ,,-£ndency Is towards a division 
between- the administrative and legis
lative duties, the board of control be
coming an advisory administrative 
body.

Dr. Wickett summed up the situation 
in four aspects. Greater departmental 
responsibility was the basis of muni
cipal succtss. Councils should be 
elected for a longer term. An admin
istrative board was necessary to re
lieve the aldermen of administrative 
work and to secure effleieryv. a more 
satisfactory system of municipal re
ports should be developed, giving mu
nicipal statistics to enlighten the pub
lic. ’A well-prepared report meant 
comparison with other cities.

tlj
S SiI • The Credit Clothier

318 QUEEN WEST.it
:I i)iv Morley Wiçkett Points Out One 
| Matter Wherein Municipal!- - 

ties Are Negligent.

*
V

-- U!
§ 4I If! , •

Shall We Tell You Whyr:
- ■

GERMANV “We have yet to learn 
;try,” said Dr. Morley Wickett, apeak- 
Jhg to the Empire Club yesterday, “the 
.itetue of a good man.” He had not 
4ol?rld in the municipal service of Can

ada more than two officials getting 
oyer *5000 a year. Good 
therefore using the municipal service 
|s a stepping stone to better empiby- 
inenl. To get good men it

In this coun-

Government
rrmlrly used as a 
for the Sunday 4 01

IThere
should be a standard of comparison, 
but at present the citizens were cast 
into outer darkness. Goldwln Smith’s 
view' was correct, that 
tempting to govern cities w'ith a vil
lage organization.

BERLIN, 
budget, whid 
provides aufl 
by borrowing 
mer budgets] 
to the amouj 
budget thus 
690.000. It fuj 
cellor to ral 
mum of $87] 
Bank upon t 
may require] 

Owing to 
the imperial 
has decided 
of the slnklnl 
ferent arranj 
.The report] 

èfnphaslzed 
position of nl 
the expendlti 
«ofty.

LAMBTON MILLS.
Ladles Continue to Take Increasing 

Interest in Institute Work.

-s;Shall we 
tell you 
why ? N

lif
\

men were we were at-

Popularity■■ ijLAMBTON MIL 
attendance at the

; Nov. 21.--The 
. , , ng, held at the
heme of Mrs. Sam Bryan, Lambton 
Mills, for the purpose of organizing a 
branch of West York Women’s In- 
stitute, indicates much enthusiasm In 
the work. Mrs. Gilchrist, district vice- 
president, who has done much to work 
up the interest of the ladies there, 
occupied the chair, and these * officers 
were elected: President. Mrs. Sam 
Bryan; vice-president, Mrs. J. An- 
thonjr; second vice-president, Mrs.

mà ^ ayton ■ 8ecretary-treasurer, Mrs. 
Vv B. Mason; directors, Mrs. Dixon, 
Mr?’.£eI1’ Mrs- Graham, Mrs. Usher 
and Miss Howell; auditors, Miss Eva 
Howell and Mrs. Wm. Clayton. ' Af
ter the election of, officers Miss Bertha 
Duncan, graduate of the Ontario Nor
ma. School of Domestic Science, gave 
a demonstration on "Desserts," and a 
short talk on composition and food 
value of our most common foods. The 
demonstration was much appreciated 
as was shown by a hearty vote of 
thanks.

î was neces-
A THOUSAND NECKTIES.sary. to advertise over the whole con- 

' tinent, or to go to Europe.
-i There were tour problems before Can
ada at present, said Dr. Wickett. The 
first was, to determine

l ■

and
■ Butler to Wealthy New York Men Is 

Under Arrest.
X :

i
IT to what extent

the Dominion Government should in- NEW YORK. Nov. 21.—A thousand 
Terfere In. local administration. The nocktles, a hundred fancy /Vests fifty 
^f-eçond was the relation of the prov- su,ts of clothing, 13 stlckL pins, one 
«noe to the municipality, which they certain!ng a pearl worth $1000 are a 
yore trying to bridge with the local l few of the things the police claim to 
government board. The third was heve found in the rooms of McWard 
zndnicipal ownership. The fourth was1 Burnham, erstwhile butler for wealthy 
i'iVlc organization. It was to the last! New Yorkers, who was arraigned In 
that Dr. Wickett addressed himself. ! Police Court to-day on a charge of

Civic organization was now divided! larceny.
Into various departments, engineers, i Burnham, who has been in the 
a.-sessmenc, tax collecting, treasurer,' vlcr of the late Chas. T. Barney, form- 
solicitor, with an elective council and er president of the Knickerbocker 
mayor, and committees to confer and Trust Ço.; Howard Gould. Samuel 
ètpofrt. î Untermeyer and others, until recent-
, Success depended upon the efficiency | was butler for Edward J. Ber- 
Of departmental heads, but there was’ w*n^» president of the Berwind-White 
•»o’ such thing here as professional re-| Coa' Co- Burnham is specifically ac- 
^ponslbility among the departmental cused of stealing several pictures from 
heads. We expected too much from a Broadway studio and a comb stud- 

Tjhé aldermen, looking to them to do with diamonds and emeralds from 
^)oth legislative and administrative *1’s former employer, Mr. Berwlnd. 
work, and while we had not responsl-1 wben arrested the ex-butler had *859 
-fclo heads we must depend upon them. ln 1)13 Pockets.
No new alderman has a chance during' Tlle hearing was postponed pending
his first year to do anything.' He finds1 f'Tther investigation as to how Burn-
Ihe. appropriations all made and must ham obtaine(1 possession of the valu-
gr, in for another election if he is to ableB-
make any mark. The conditions of
the tenure of office are thus made as
disagreeable as possible. vu..|.

Some ritics are breaking awav from ... _ william Ryan,
the annual election. Kingston and o?1" ,.,yan’ 8011 of J- J• Ryan, died 
Halifax have a tlifee-year term. Que- , ?t- ™lchael’s Hospital at 2.15 yes- 
bec a two-year term. In the United I ,terda,y morning from the effects of 

, States the term varies from twj toi lnJurle3 received In an auto accident 
four years; in England and the conti-
nent from three to six years, the mayor ^.z^sasassafll
being elected yearly.

In Russia the mayo» is a trained 
municipal lawyer ahd enters the serX 
vice in some mayor's office for train-; 
ing. He is appointed when eapaole ai- 
mayor of srme Small city, and as he 
exhibits capacity is invited to the 
larger cities, which. like Cologne and 
Lelpsic, are the prizes of the profes
sion. Tills system contrasts strongly 
with the Alanadian plan of electing in
experienced men, who know nothing of 
civie-admiiiistratioq. 

n Canada experiments

:
1
I r.

Growth
■A quiet wedding took place this 

afternoon at the parsonage, 177 High 
Park-avenue, when Miss Maggie Bea- 
mer and H. C. Anderson,
Grimsby, were united in 
the Rev. Dr. Hazelwood, 
ceremony the young couple left for a 
wedding trip to New York City, and on

J1U reside I" Grimsby, 
where the bridegroom’s - father, H iH. 
Anderson is a prominent fruit grower. 
_ ladies of St. Mark’s Church. 
Carlton West, held a soical to-night In

I 1

both ot 
marriage by 

After theser- MAURET,
■f Holds High.
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LABOR WANTS PROHIBITION,the school room.
thTheii°nc^ete, has been completed at 
the Humberside crossing, and the
offiv he8? ,PartLy reP'aced. It will 
only be a few days till the Dundas
HumhersM16 thelr regular service to 
Humberslde-avenue. The corner of
Keele and Dundas-streets do not yet 
pearlnepbyi aT means a finished ap- 
cerner hèd faCt’. 11 Iooks as « the 
reckoning e"cou;tere<l a cyclone. Any 

w ll » re ,re' 88 to when the 
would ^L1 g n run to Keele-street. 
would be mere speculation.

Mayor Baird and

run oiDOVERCOURT. Dr- Shearer Reports Moral Reform
DOVERCOURt/ Nov, R.-a. ,om.. 'T‘

un^ue küt interesting service Rev. Shearer has returned * from
m! î?eld DavenPort-road Church the west, where he attended the 
(Pi et&yterian) next Sunday ni*ht n„ai ^ me
Nov. 24, at 7 p.m. Dr. Robertson pro- meetings of the Saskatchewan
f essor of homiletics at Knox ’ Col- and Manitoba Synods, at Moosejaw 

,yt.th several students as critics, and Winnipeg respectively
preach a "trial s°e™ th6lr DUmber At both enthusiastic interest

__ _ taken in the moral reform work, and

8CARBORO TOWNSHIP. ,n tbe temperance question partlcu-
-----------  ’ larly. Prohibition as the ultimate

Letters of administration ln the es- Seal was favored by both synods, but 
late of Richard Underwood, farmer, of ^cognizing the fact that this was 
bcarboro Township, are being .sought noL immediately possible in the west- 
Dy bla wioew, Mrs. Christena Under- <rn Provinces, they were prepared to 
wf, - eoe,estate of the deceased is enter upon an aggressive campaign:' 
taiuea at *5,631.50 and consists of *931 U> For the municipal veto or local 

* products, Implements and option; (2) for the abolition of public
stock, *165 cash in bank and *4500 in a bars and the treating system, limiting 
ox acre farm in the 5th concession of] the sale to shops, but not for consump- 

°r° Tf:wnBhiP. There are three tlon u'P°n the premises; and (3) for the 
children, two being infants. placing of the residual sale into the

hands, either of a public commission, 
or of some governmental department 
thereby removing the element of prU 
vate gain.

He also attended inter-denomination- ' 
al conferences at Regina and Winni- ; 
peg, which pronounced unanimously 
for the municipal veto, as well as the 
abolition of the bar and the treating 
system. But no decision was reached 
ov« the question of placing the residue 
of the traffic In the hands of the puhil- 
ln some form. A new feature consisted : 
in the attitude of the trades and labor 
council of Regina end of the labor re- ! 
presentatives at Winnipeg, who ln a 1 
body supported the three propositions ! 
mentioned.

BECAUSE : It Is a great success 
as a newspaper. '

BECAUSE : It appeals to 
Canadian reader.

BECAUSE : It contains the latest 
all over the

BECAUSE : It has spsclal depart
ments that Interest YOU.

BECAUSE,: This week’s edition 
deals extensively with north
ern Ontario.

BECAUSE : All local sports and 
happenings are carefully cov
ered.

LOOK for thl* coming number.

an-

every
OBITUARY.

was
news from 
world.

BECAUSE : It has a pictorial sec
tion of distinct excellence.

several othpr to. 
?StaîLVeS from the Junction It £’<led ,the meeting of the Toronto' 
boar dof control this morning, but no 
discussion took place as the Junction
for h, Wh °* the Clty officials asked 
for has not yet been forthcoming. 
Tba annexation question 
will be scheduled till the 
of the city council.

■ t

>i

therefore 
next meeting

m $
CHILD

i ^
NORTH TORONTO. * FAULT St 

—Violet, thfl 
John Kaye, 
kitchen stny 
on her clntn 
died to-day] 
agony.

Lawyers Take Too Long to Submit 
Legal Opinion.

Metropolitan SSS^ÿs
tend their switch. Some time ago the 
town council appointed a committee to 
get the opinion oLJegal lights as tr»
Mardlng,.of the in regard to he 
Metropolitan Railway. So far the

hava not reported neither 
in public nor to the council, and the 
citizens wonder if ever a report will be 
forthcoming. However, it seems the? 
the Metropolitan know that they can 
do with the town, and* in the town a"
h!yo,P, aH6' that ,hey are masters of 

the situation and all the ratepayer- 
c®n do is to stand quietly by.
- ®race Archbishop Sweatman will 
formaliy open the new nave erected at 
St. Clements Church next Sunday 
morning. The new building will for
dav PschSr^it be USed for day a"d Sun- 
day school purposes. This new build-
*ns. Is larger than the original church 
and will provide accommodation for 
worshippers at St. Clement’s for 
eral years to come.

Special missionary services will be 
at tbe Bgllnton Methodist Church

/TorLmnday' ,ReV T' E' E- Shore of 
-Toronto, associate secretary for for
eign missions, will preach in the 

; s.nd Rev. Mr. Logan 
in the evening.

Special evangelistic services will be 
ifethoffist'churchWe6k ^ the E»,lnton

ccnductW,heAm^Un^1’ evan^,lst’ wlU 

Councillor W. J. Lawrence Is en
larging his parking shed 
servatories to double their 
pcclty.

The local Orange Society of 
ton gave a most successful <_ 
ment in the town hall to-night.

M RIVERDALE.
NORTH ■Winees Men Endorse Viaduct 

ticheme and Other Improvements. s,
Peking 
board, 

'. R. W. 
odel clîarter 
an elective 

years, is com- 
board/of commissioners

are w
out towards an administrative^ 
with an elective 
Biggar has drawn

$10.00 F 
From Fur 

Valley Rd.. 
ticiiturs 54

■RIVERDALE, Nov. 21.—f Special.)—
The monthly meeting of the Rtverdale 
Business Men’s Association in tne Royal 
Canadian rooms to-nlglit was marked 
by abusiness snap and a vim which 
augured great things for tbe future 
of the eastern portion of the city. There 
was not an idle moment, and the gath
ering, which was a large and repre
sentative one,, dealt trenchantly with a 
number of Important matters 

President A. F. Clarke was in the 
chair, while Secretary H. W. 
discharged the duties of that position.

Elgin Schoff introduced the questkn 
of granting some concession to the pro
posed new smelter industry, and while 
favoring the principle in general was 
opposed to granting the amount of land „
asked for, 900 acres. Mr. echoff also °ven an hour was spent yesterday
"GEeater^o^into”*ànd°the^extenskm 'by TZZV" Kapp€"e'8 °fflce

some means of the street railway sys- ” arranging tbe f°rm of procedure to
tern to- outlying points. The question be f°,lowed in the presentation of the _ x --------------------- --------------

125THE BANK OF TORONTO
On Invitation, John A. Ewan spoke two weeks, until Dec. 5. when evidence 

at some length on the ‘’viaduct” aues- will h» ^ t eviaence
tion, strongly advocating the raisiné of lil, be takan ua<ler this head, 
th» tracks thruout the city. He cited a thTs’nart^f10*». flnaI,y.to be settled In 
number of American cities where the1!» iah® Ca®? 18 whether these
work had been carried out, vholly with- ki -fbfLLeho dPrS w l°’ on shares on
out any municipal assistance, notably " , .they have Pa'd some *250,000,
Chicago, where the cost was *40,000 000 rec®lved some *102,000, or about 40 per 
In Bridgeport. Conn., the railways had cent” shaJ' rank as creditors in re- 
exp ended *4,000,000 and the city J4C0.000 ?pect. to the money advanced to them 
In Massachusetts the railways con- by the comnany on their shares and
tE’bmed j.5’ ‘î1,6 *^ate 25 aad the muni- p)ake. a settlement In this forni. or j CAPITAL, $4,000,000.
cipality directly Interested 10 per cent. "!lPther tbpy shall simnlv receive such ! _______ ^ ^
of the cost of a viaduct system. To- dlv!dond as may result from all these '
rrnto in the mind of the speaker woulit proceedings on the paid-un value nt , Y
demand the system. Mr. Money-penny, thejr shares, and be Considered as or- on their and take abeir d,vldend MURRAY, B. & 0. PRESIDENT.
Mr. Frey,eng,President Clark and many d'-nary debtors in the accounting for Faeh nf ^He ‘"k ® ordlntry way
other business men present strongly the money borrowed. Assuming the ,h . ,these b°rowers had given ne*V YORK Nov 21 —Oscar CL
favored the idea, and the /neeting un- payment of a dlVdend nf W a ,note at 8lx months for the sum ob- ïokk Nov. .l.-oscar
ar.imously endorsed the resolution cent., about *60 000 |s "nvolvld P tained, with interest at eight per cent. Murray was re-elected president of the

Mr. Moneypenny also introduced the Mr. Kanoele said that the „„„ and Bave UP his shares as collateral ! Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Co. at »
question of an Improved water surp'y, eral question rt issue was whethe- : 8ecu,rity- ‘ h meeting of the board of directors 1“

B^f,UGHAM' 21~A very Quiet cid^i must be° improver" On'motlon ! rieht'I’o ^et sh;r;bo,dpr3 had a AC dress to Board of Trade. ' /Ith'8 city to-day. The other officers of

'or are^GrfWwmi^^w^ tbe par Aid. Chisholm was deputed to secure thè lorn- whloh° thev* f amou”t of tbe Principal Falconer will address the tbe company Were also re-elected.
Ckrt ^'ofbe E Eo2£on-e whL8 Misi Ri7e1rd^le°fBusin^eaMen’s "Ass^dSuion paPd^ on^th’"l *2“ ,h^ ^ boîrd nLT Monday1*® afternoon °fat h3 i The Ort-nd ^unk Railway
OrtrudeOlbaon and W. Pr.d M.n.y .. d.„. Th. m=«,M «.“SlSS |£?S ÏKV22£ÇS

councjl. 
up a

for Edmonton, in vvhi 
council, in Office for t 
bined with a '. Von Oct. 25. Deceased was only 22 

years of age, but was very well-known 
thruout the east end.

The funeral takes place on Saturday 
morning at 8.30 from

I
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An over-he 

nmnd-streef. 
hose Nos. 5 
little exerrls' 
to contents,
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A C0UQH COLD 
IS DANGEROUS.

—
his home, 

1-6 Wilton-avenue, to St. Paul (R.C.) 
Church, thence to St. Michael’s Ceme
tery. ijjflgggpggg pH

a...
JYlrefA. BarkerM another Adjournment.E. Courtney.

Mrs. A. E. Courtney, wife of A. E.
ere are different kinds of colds, and ! tlon"of*6 "collaffie-^tfe'et^died”yeeterl 

ways in which they affect different 1 day aft=rnoon after a brief illness trom 
people. Some constitutions will throw ofl Deceased was a daughter
. .. ... : , tnrow o0 , of Alexander Moore and was born in
* light cold, while to others it will stick ! Toronto. She was 33 years of age ana 
tenaciously. There is one kind—the kind leaves one little girl. Mrs. Courtney 

•ocompaoied by a Cough, the kind that erk°^ErSklne Presbyteriai.
turns to bronchitis, the kind that ends in a &

consumption — that should never bo 
r- looted.

ALWAYS IN THE PUBLIC’S EYEI

IfwnouF
Evidence ln York Loan Case Will 

Be Heard for Two Weeks,
Since 1851 thuy have eteadily ‘grown in popularity, until to-day 

they are recognized PREVEINot

TMITHE LEADERS OF 4<LIGHTSn

i] u The prrv! 
Its cure In] 
of fresh 
secure non 
petite, nno 
mvriical sc 
orate the J 
dpitt. of (J 
drawliark ] 
been imp • 
valiiai.lc rl 
tbe ii^iim'u 
has largehl 
the alkalol 
tained in li 

” Bl’.K'ld 
pa ration o 
active prll 
grease and 
in the torn 
Hypopho»! 
Extract oi 
Tonic and 
Wild Cher

eev-, , . . large circle of
friends, who will be grieved to hear of 
her death. The funeral will take place 
on Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock to 
the Necropolis.

t

mneg.. :

I*
\ Many a life history would read different 

- ft. °° the first appearance of a rough, it 
bid been remedied with

Graham Kelsey.
A former well-known Toronto boy, 

Graham Kelsey, died suddenly in

Dr. Wood’s Norway PiniSyrop.
This syrup contains all the virtues of th. £cmpany- He married a Toronto girl. 

«< vorwiv PinA TYw» ” rv-.vr.k' rn-ij M.ss Grace Robinson, about a year agoSaS* t tzs, rsv? *r$s£
bc^bs md'bark-)PertieS otber exoellcnt a member of the Toronto Canoe Club.

•mom- 
of Toronto V

.. A. ,®rapcb ?f thls Bank has been opened at No. 205 Yr.nge Street, oppo 
site Albert Str'aet, under the management of Mr. F. L. Coulson.

The new office will have facilities for the transaction of all depart
ments of Banking, and both Business and Savings Accounts are invited.

For the accommodation of Lady Customers, a special writing-room, suit
ably equipped, has been prepared. ’ '

St.

«
'c

at his con- 
present ca ll EST, $4,500,000

Mrs. E. S. Akerly, Akerly, N.B. writ».. I British Premier’s Portrait.
** My little boy had such a bad cough he LONDON, Nov. 21.—In the smoklng- 
eould not sleep at nights. I tried «eversl Cccm of lhe c,ub. Earl Carrington to- 
reroediee but nothing aeemed to relieve him bebalf of tbe donor- Alexander

lie was completely cured. presentation, expressed the -minion that

C Eglin- 
entertain-

In all ctJ 
enervated 
m dtite i 
cure folio«J 

Read Ilij 
bottle.

BROUGHAM.
Another Happy Event, 'This Time In 

Brougham. "HI
Is put. tip 
retail prl< I 
twenty (.Tt1 
one il) doll

Be careful in purchasing so «ne that yon tbc portrait was 'a splendid piece of 
get the genuine Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine vvcrk' Mr. Ritchie also had words of

fcLJrktifJSr i s.*a.*!sssa
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CHUS. ADAMS PRESIDENT 
OF LIBERALS IN CENTRE

Will SEEK LEGISLATION' 
TO CREATE COMMISSION

FARR COMES BACKAT GOUGH’S - f GOUGH’Si SOLID STEEL MEN SAY Continued From Page 1.

instructions given him by Mulloy and 
Lewis.

Collins said that -he was told by 
that the money was furnished

“WHERE THE GOOD CLOTHES COME FROMRegistered. K

Stability of Prices Benefit to All 
Business m the Country, They 
Assert—Committee Appointed.

DAY Civic Art Guild Would Have Bill 
Passed Appointing Body to 

Improve the City.

Annual Meeting of Association Ad
dressed by Candidate T. C. 

Robinette. fftIDAY BARGAINS THAT WILL SET
TOWN ASTIR I

Mulloy
by O'Gorman. Over this point the law
yers had a long argument ..s to whether 
It should be admitted as evidence or not. 
Judge Winchester finally allowed It as
6V*d6DC6. a

Collins went.on to tell of how money 
spent with a lavish hand during the 

Hyman-Gray elections. He sold that In 
.one sub-division MO bills v.ere ptk in 
'envelopes in the presence of chairinan 
Jones and given to him to keep for the 
bought voters. Yesterday Jones swore 
he didn’t know what was in the en
velopes.

Ht also told of Jones’ antipathy to 
the buying of Gateclifte, and tnat Mul
loy said it was what he wanted. “Buy 
him all up,” he said.

Here Mr. Staunton endeavored to haye 
one of Mr. Malloy's statements to the 
witness put in as evidence. To this Mr. 
Johnston strenuously objected, and 
started to talk to Collins.

“Don’t try to bulldoze him now,” In
terjected Mr. Staunton. "Wait till he’s 
out of my hands.”

“The witness is telling a lot more to
day than he ever did before,” broke In 
Mi. Johnston.

I
ï !

f*
TO-DAY will be a day of opportunity for the man who needs good winter clothing. The 

whole store is filled with such values as November never brought before. It is well to note 
that in all these special offerings the high quality of Gough merchandise is maintained. Not 
everything that seems low-priced in these days is worth having. COME TO-DAY. BE SURE 
OF YOUR STORE, and then let wise expenditure save your money as it was never saved before

àiced to pag *11 t 
down. I give y 
for it

NEW YORK, Nov. 21.—The business 
conditions of the country, especially 
the Iron and steel trades, are sound, 
according to the opinion of the leading 
authorltlés In these Industries, as ex
pressed at a dinner given by E. H. 
Gary last evening.

Those present at the dinner includ
ed Charles M. Schwab of the Bethle
hem Steel Co.: E. A. S. Clarke, presi
dent of the Lackawanna Steel Co.; 
John A. Topping, president of the Re
public Iron and Steel Go.; Willis L. 
King, vice-president of the Jones and 
Laughlln Steel Co.; Samuel Mather of 
the Cleveland Cliffs Iron Co.; I. M. 
Scott of Labelle Iron Works; Powell 
Stackhouse of the Cambria Steel Co., 
and J. G. Butler, Jr., president of the 
Bessemer Association.

There was a full discussion of the 
business conditions of the country, 
particularly as applied to the Iron and 
steel Industry. It was the unanimous 
opinion of all present that conditions 
are sound and that the depression now 
experienced will not be long continu
ed. Also, that as prices has not been 
advanced during times of great pros
perity, they should not now be reduc
ed; that stability of prices Is not only 
a benefit to all the business of the 
country, but is also agreeable to pur
chasers generally. The meeting was 
In every respect" harmonious and with
out exception the speakers expressed 
the opinion that the disposition shown 
by each one present was conclusive 
evidence that the iron and steel In
dustry In the United States Is on a 
better and safer basis than ever be
fore.

It was finally voted to appoint a 
committee of five, with power to add 
to their number, to, whom everyone 
Interested In the trade might at any 
time appeal for advice. The words 
”co-operation . and cnn-lllatlon” fur
nished the keynote for the meeting.

• /_____________________

Enthusiasm for their candidate, T. 
C. Robinette, and unarr.lnlty In the 
selection of their officers marked the 
annual meeting of Centre Toronto 
Liberals In St. George’s Hell last 
night. Charles Adams was chosen 
president, on motion of W. B. Rogers

The hope that at the coming session 
of the legislature, a bill, would be car
ried, providing tor the appointment of 
a permanent commission to devise and 
carry out plans for the Improvement 
and beautification of the city, was ex
pressed by Hon. A. B. Morlne at the 
banquet of the Toronto Guild .of Civic 
Art. held at McConkey’a last night.- 
Hon. Mr. Morlne ■ bespoke the co-op
eration of the board of trade, and 
other interested bodies.
Hocken, who was present on behalf 
of the city council, and R. C. Steelb. 
president of the board of trade, ex
pressed approval of the appointing of 
such a commission.

The guest of the evening, Senator 
Frost of the 
commission, spoke of the results that 
had been achieved by the expenditure 
in eight years of *725,955, including the 
laying out of a continuous driveway, 
four miles long, and the acquisition ot 
park land.

The time was coming, said Senator 
Frost, when all cities would be more or 
lest, beautified thru the adoption of 
Improvement plans. He emphasized 
th ; Importance of such beautification 
In the cultivation -of tourist traffic, 
pointing out that In Paris, where *50,- 
000,000 had been spent in this way 
during the regime of the second Na
poleon, the annual revenue derived bv 
the city from tourists exceeded *300,- 
0<10,000. Washington had spent mil
lions for such purposes during the 
past 10 years, and New York. Cleve
land, Chicago, Buffalo and other cities 
were devoting funds to like

was
f- ;?

I
;CREDIT \
I

0D i>
and Joseph Gurofsky.

The following vice-presidents were 
elected: W. J. O’Reilly, A. Heraon, 
Louts Gurofiflty^ and A. C. Ungarro. 
A. C. Hacker was re-elected secretary

ControllerVERCOAT8 — Kjpr 
(s. aleo greys, very 
sll-made overcoats.

$18»°$20 and Alfred McGuire treasurer.
The new president was given a good 

reception. He was Introduced by the 
retiring president, Dan. A. Rose, who 
hat filled the position for two years, 
and who expressed the wish that the 
honor should ,go around.

With him on the platform were H. 
H. De wart, K.C., W. B. Rogers, G. E. 
Glbbard, J. W. Curry, K.C., ex-Ald. 
•Joseph Oliver, F. G. Inwood, H. M. 
Mowat, K.C., George DOwer and 
others. W. ti. Shaw, Liberal candi
date in North Toronto, sent a letter of 
encouragement.

Split on Power Question.
Mr. Mowat, the first speaker, dealt 

With the Pugsley statement about the 
half million dollar election fund of the 
Conservative party. Mr. Pugsley had 
made a definite statement, and If it 
constituted slander the law courts 
wculd be quick.to avenge the Injury. 
Yet there had been no writ for slan
der. . Unless Mr. Borden 
adequate answer to the charge of po
litical corruption the electors of Centre 
Toronto would not have much trouble 
in combatting the charges of corrup
tion hurled by Conservatives against 
their party.

Mr. Mowat referred. to the Beck 
power scheme and attempted to show 
that the cabinet was .divided on this 
question. He proceeded to show that 
Col. Hendrie, "who Is a better man 
than Mr. Beck.” had taken an oppo
site view to Mr. Beck at a meeting 
in Hamilton, when he had declared 
that the province would not be fe* 
spcnslble for any access of cost over 
the estimates of the commission.

Ex-Ald. Oliver could not agree with 
Mi Mowat. “The City of Toronto,”

. he declared, “wants cheap power and 
\we should be In a position to say to 
the- Electric Light Co., ’If you do not 
give us cheap power we will lnstal a 
plant of our own.' ”

H. H. Dewart, K.C., claimed the 
government at Ottawa had not been 
unfair to Toronto, Aven if we have had 
“weak tools” to represent us. In the 
face of the estimates of *355.000 for 
the City of Toronto It did not lie with 
anyone to say the government was un
fair. Yet the people of Toronto should 
send men like Mr. Robinette to Ot
tawa, Instead of men who endeavor to 
malign and traduce the government.

Invites Comparison.
Mr. Robinette promised 11 

to devote practically all his time- to, 
the Interests of the people of Toronto, 
and he believed he would have lots to 
do. He appealed to the reason of the 
electors, not to narrow ward politics, 
and Invited a comparison of the lead
ers of the two parties. Sir Wilfrid 
Lf.urler appealed to the electors In 
1396 on a platform, and In 11 years 
he had carried out the main planks 
of the platform. He was a man wno 
■had been tried, not only by the um
pires of Canada, but of Great Britain. 
R. L. Borden was a capable and a 
good man, but what was his policy" 
Had he had any great convention of 
his party as the Liberals had In 18937

Mr. Robinette discussed Mr. Bor
den’s attitude towards the Grand 
Trunk Pacific project. Mr. Borden had 
an opportunity there and should not 
have opposed the railway. The Brltlsn 
preference was another opportunity to 
show that he had the metal for leader
ship, but he let It pass.

It was true there had been isolated 
cases of corruption In Canada, but he 
thought It was unnecessary to spend 
a dollar corruptly to convince the peo
ple that the government of Sir Wilfrid 
was In their Interests.

The candidate deprecated the cam
paign of slnndcr. Hon. A. B. Ayles- 
worth had been attacked unjusfly, and 
others ministers had been singled out. 
but the Conservatives had been un
able to lay their finger on one ex- 
minister who had corrupted the pepple 
or roObed the country.

There may have been a fe 
th- Liberal government ha<f 
done.

Ottawa ImprovementS-—in all the. ma- 
i this- seast 
-k from, $7. 
iO, $16.50.

ithout a new Ovens' 
you can get one on 
nake It easy for you

i. a big
Î.$9.50,

Had the Money.
The examination of Jerry Collins was 

continued at the afternoon session. He 
explained the folding of the ballot to 
show the deputy returning officer which 
way the voter had voted.

1 he scheme was developed In O'Gor- 
rr.an’s room at the central committee 
rooms. Witness told of the instructions 
given by the defendant, Wiley, to the 
deputy returning officers. Mulloy had 
g-.Vfeft the witness ten *5 bills the Sun
day before the election to buy a man 
called Hodgins, who wanted his money 
In advance.

At. the election Collins could not carry 
out the ballot-folding idea, because a 
mar named Price, from St. Thomas, In
sisted that the ballots be folded length
wise.
voters who had been bought, with the 
names of the men who did the buying, 
Servtss, Siftop,* witness, etc., was Iden
tified and put in as an exhlbU.

Witness held *1000 in the by-election, 
and *6
men wére paid off at Lewis’ hotel,: It 
was decided by witness, Lewis and Mul
loy to take a rake-off for expenses. 
Wiley assisted Collins to pay the vot-

X

1
Iseoonl *lle I el 
30 Days.

*rrison
edit Clothier

JEEhH WEST.
would make __uses.

Senator Frost drew hearty applause 
with the assertion that a permanent 
commission could do much better work 
than a committee of council, owing 
to Its Independence.

Controller Hocken. In moving an ad- 
diess of thanks, gave the opinion that 
good results could be attained by 
adding one-half a mill to the tax rate 
for park improvements. The resolu
tion was seconded by Mr. Steele.

The book showing the tist of
:

In the general election. The $12.00 Overcoats for $6.95
480 Swagger Tweed Overcoats, in 

the new three-quarter and full 
length College and Chesterfield 
styles, with silk velvet or silk col
lars. These overcoats are made 
from one of the best makers in 
Canada for a high-class trade. 
They are beautifully finished, have 
padded shoulders, vented back,deep 
pockets, and are stylish and 
worthy In every particular. Sizes 
fo fit all kinds of men 
Regular *12.00, for .....
260 Pairs of $3.60 and $4.00 

Trousers, $1.79.
Here, Indeed, Is a bargain. These 

are all new and fashionable goods, 
cut In the very latest freg-top vars
ity and English styles, beautifully

proof viscollzed sole, double clear 
through to heel, and bellows 
tongued; an Ideal winter shoe. 
Also a number of splendid Box 
Calf and Patent Colt Shoes, In the 
new lasts and styles; all sizes. 
Regular *4.00 per pair,
Friday ............................

finished. Every pair of trousers 
in this lot Is worth *3.60.
All sizes .........................

m

u Why 1.79
GERMAN^PERIAL BUDGET. $12.50 and $15.00 Suits for $7.49

■ There are 700 of these; suits, in 
fine Scotch tweeds and worsteds, 
all imported goods. They come in 
single and double-breasted styles, 
cut In the very latest New York 
and London styles. This Is a rare 
bargain and one that will be ap
preciated by the many men wno 
read this advertisement. All sizes. 
Regular *12.50 and. *15.00,

Men’s Boots, $2.95
MEN’S BOOTS, all leathers to 

choose from, with heavy water-

er.i.
After the “boys” were paid off, Col

lins gave Tom Lewis and Wiley their
______  share of the rake-off. He offered Mul-

Chirfl.d^ With Holding u, »
Pacific Operator. take the money? I won’t.” Slfton gave

witness *250.
"What were you going to get out ot 

It?”
“One hundred dollars and a govern

ment job.”
"What was It to be worth?”
“*1500 a year.”
“Did you get it?”
"No!"
Mr. Staunton read a letter from 

O'Gorman to the witness, telling him 
there was no chance for a position.

Cross-examined by Mr. Johnston 
witness admitted that he was willing 
to commit these crimes to hold his 
license. He refused several times, but 
consented when he was offered *100.

“If you were willing to commit 
these crimes for money wouldn’t you 
alsf. commit .the crime of perjury for 
money?” Mr. Johnston asked.

“No, I would not.”
, “Put why?”

“Because I would not,4 replied the 
witness.

Collins did not think he had ttfken 
an oath to perform the duties of 
D R.O. “without fear, favor or affecr 
tlon.”

"How many affidavits or statement 
have you made since these proceed
ings started?"

“I made one last week to Mr. Moore 
in London and one to Mr. Barker In 
Hamilton.” . ,

Didn’t Get Promised Job.
Mr. Johnston pointed out that Coi

lin'? had dragged Reid Into certain 
transactions which he had not men
tioned In hhs police court story. Col
lins did not x<hink his story was dif
ferent. ___

“You knew thix jl^nythlng cam i 
out you would be-prosecuted for, these 
crimes?”

"I did not. I knew It was wrong." 
“You knew that if you turned 

King’s evidence you wouldn’t be prose
cuted.

“I did not.”
Witness afterwards admitted that

• Government Will Postpone Operation 
of Sinking Fund. JACKSON TO STAND TRIAL 2.95

, Boys’ School Boots, $1.49
BOYS' SCHOOL BOOTS, in box 

calf, strongly made, and In neat 
lasts. A shoe that will stand 
hard winter school - wear 
Regular *2.00, Friday ....

BERLIN, Nov. 21.—The imperial 
budget, which was presented to-day. 
provides authority to raise *65,125,000 
by borrowing, while the credit of for
mer budgets: has not yet been realized 
to the amount of *33,525,000. The new 
budget thus sanctions borrowing *98,- 
690.000. It, further authorizes the chan
cellor to raise temporarily a maxi
mum of *87,500,000 at the Imperial 
Bank upon treasury bills, as his needs 
may require.

Owing to the unfavorable state of 
the Imperial finance?, the government 
has decided to postpone the operation 
of the sinking fund measure till a dif
ferent arrangement can be made.

■ The report accompanying the budget 
emphasized the necessity for the im
position of new taxes In order to bring 
the expenditures and revenue In har
mony.

WOODSTOCK, Nov. 21.—(Special.)— 
Arthur Jackson received a preliminary 
hearing, this morning before Police 
Magistrate Ball. He was represented 
by John Soper McKay, while R. N. 
Ball, K.C., prosecuted.

The charges were that of holding up 
Operator Walcott and stealing a re
volver. Evidence of both charge 
worked In well and the quadroon will 
come up before a jury at the sittings 
of the county court next month.

It was disclosed to-day who Jack- 
son’s alleged partner In the hold-up 
was—Alexander Green, colored, who 
came In on a freight from London a 
few days prior to the committing of 
the crime.

Detectives Robson of the C.P.R. and 
Welblf 6f the Canadian Detective Agen
cy, Toronto, are in the city. The ac
tions of Green and Jackson have been 
traced up till 12.30 on the night of Oct 
9 and the rope and strap that bound 
Walcott have been sworn to as having 
been seen on the two men previous to 
the committing of the crime.

6.95 1.49ularity m

Children’s Rubbers, 29c
CHILDREN’S RUBBERS—From 

one of the best makers. First 
quality rubber. Regular 
40c, Friday

Overcoats and Suit's for Men, Young Men and Boys, at $10.00, $12.00 and $15.00
Overcoat? at $15.00

Every garment in this magnificent 
collection is strictly hand-tailored, 
of pure wool fabrics. The choicest 
weaves, patterns and colorings of 
the- best foreign mills are repre
sented.
double our.price, but you will not 
get better workmanship.

Men’s Suite at $12.00 
A beautiful line for the man wha, 

wants a suit that Is correct In 
every detail at a moderate cost, 
all the new browns, new tone greys, 
mixtures, and other new weaves 
and effects, new variety models as 
well as conservative styles, In all 
sizes to fit every figure.

wth Overcoats at $10.00
In a variety most pleasing In 

styles and satisfying to the most 
careful .dressers; In three-quarter 
lengths or longer; new straight 
hanging box effects, or slightly 
shaped backs, every coat full of 
style and Individuality.

Overcoats at $12.00
Nothing finer in an overcoat at 

this price has ever been offered 
to the public, 
accestortied to having his clothes 
made to order’ will be Interested. 
Tailors can’t make better garments 
so far as fit, workmanship and 
style are concerned.

Men’s Suits at $15.00

thC U>!]V.e ,weaveB are here, from
mills tt f0relg? and Ameffoan
™}}}3' pvery desirable shade to 
suit all tastes. Extreme and 
eervative styles.

Men’* Suite at $10.00
18 ? splendid variety to 

select from In all the most stylish 
Sacque and Double-Breasted Suits
Plain Cbltek8 amd 8trlpes’ 88 w«ll as 
plain black, blue and grey: The
the laatettbrl^fU,’ °f "M® cut in 

,at*8t models, and all jnado
7JÏÏ, *1*® greatest care, 
fabric Is absolutely all-wool.

resent elected You may pay your tailor>■ con-5J

MAURETANIA'S GREAT RUN.

- Holds Highest Record for One Day’s 
Speeding. The man who isV

.1
NEW YORJC, Nov. 21.—The new Cli

nard. liner 
her slster-shlp,orld auretanla broke one of 

Lusitania’s, reçords 
to-day, when at noon she completed a 
day's" run of 624 knots, 
rla’s best record for a day was 618 
knots. As the day on a westbound 
voyage of this shlp ls about 24 hours 
and 50 mintes long, the Mauretania is 
coming west at a rate of about 25 
knots.

Jack Turton Returns to Town.
Mr. J. E. Turton, an old Toronto 

boy, well-known to music lovers as 
one of the Queen City’s most popular 
vocalists of 'ten yers ago. Is on a busi
ness trip to Toronto in the Interests of 
S. B. Townsehd Co., Montreal’s larg
est liquor Importers In whose control 
are the Canadian agencies for Mumm’s 
champagne, Bass’ ale and Sanderson 
Scotch whiskies. Mr. Turton is regis
tered at the Grand Union.

Knox College Missionary Society.
Rev. Dr. Shearer was the principal 

sneaker at the missionary meeting 
which was held last evening In Convo
cation Hall at Knox College. He was 
followed by Rev. D. C. Hossa-ok, and 
one of the college students, who de
scribed his work in one of the church 
mission fields last summer.

Every

GOUQH BROSThe Luslta- Two
• 9 Entrances: 

STORE OPEN EVERY EVENING.

f'BQ YONGB STREET 
\6 and 8 QUEEN S.T.' W.

ï
has special depart- 

at interest YOU.

his week’s edition 
sneively with north-

News of the Mauretania’s 
day’s run was contained both in a 
news despatch received by the Asso
ciated Press and in a wireless mes
sage from Captain Pritchard, adding 
that the ship was 529 miles east of 
Sandy Hook at noon to-day, an-" that 
he expected to reach the Hook about 
8 a.m. Friday. This would make the 
Mauretania's time for the passage 
shout five days and two hours, or 
about seven hpurs slower than the T.usl- 
tanla's fastest westbound passage.

record

POINT TO REMEMBERhe “supposed he knew."
Mr. Johnston then went after thez 

evidence given by Collins in the police 
court. In many Instances Collins 
contradicted his storjes, and the coun
sel for the defence tried to discredit 
his whole business.

Collins said that he first got sore 
when the government job was not 
coming along. O'Gorman'had promis
ed him a good Job, but he now said 
that he would have done the work 
without the money or the promise of 
the job.”

“When did you first make up your 
mind to go back on your friends.”

"March. 1906.”
“Who did you tell?"
"Lewis .afficT-McVear. I showed them 

O’GormafVs letter, and Lewis said that 
wa." alwàys the way. He advised me 
to bring \ an action. I_ then took the 
matter to Dick Tcothe and gave in- 
striictioni. to him to Issue a writ for 
damages against Mulloy, O'Gorman, 
Lewis and the whole bunch.”

“What were the damages for? For 
not getting you a government Job?"

“No, for keeping me hanging 
around."

“What was your time worth?”
"I don’t know.”
"You had not been working?”
“No, I had lots of money. • I lost 

pretty nearly a year waiting for the 
Job.”

“How much did you claim?"
“*1500.”
“Why didn’t you go on with the 

proceedings?”
"I left It to Toothe.”
Mr. Johnston- wanted to know why

under” the^ ST.££&

under wetg i for the laying of mains
wnl teheietdwU’ contracts f°r which 
wm be let before spring, and in full

f «Inl0n.î!ect wlth the Wand tunnel, 
since the summer 15,000 feet of*12-
TV* O 1 T* O V» n .m V. —. *_ « . « j A

in the east
„ . „ — - ——1 allow them».
triceLlLhtber-ml8led by ,nterested Elec- 

.fht Company agents,, who play 
upon the citizens’ Ignorance of their 

aftalrs’ w111 'earn by experience
cbt‘ fTrnmental board8’ councils. 1 
commissions and what-not; are quite
hers6 lable aS corporatlon stock Job-

The difference between "power and 
pens and pager ought to be sufficient
ly obvious. If there were anywhere 
1 nthe world where paper and pens 
could be obtained for the trouble of 
lifting them as power can be obtained 
at Niagara, it is possible even Mr. 
Haultaln might desire to share In the 
natural bounty. He might even ob
ject to a few gentlemen taking

iio.

II local sports and 
|s are carefully cov- Continued From Page 1.

-time_ Ajid
nriTnch mains have been laid 

end. The citizens who
coming number. ’power” to distinguish It from the com 

modules called ‘pens’ and ‘baper1 (and 
you point out none), why should I be 
forced to .supply cash (or credit) to- 
supply It? ... Meanwhile, our 
water Is undrinkable and our sewers 
are Infamous.” *

Mr. Haultaln dwells on these points 
and repeats much of his former letter 
without apparently having read the 
reply made by The World.

This is Definite Surely.
In that reply It was stated :
"In the case of the electric installa

tion, no citizen will be asked to con
tribute one cent for this purpose. . • 
As the citizens generally do not pay 
for the plant, no one is taxe'd. . . . 
No cttlzeb will have to pay a single 
cent for the power plant. ... In 
return the city will get for the use of 
its credit, at the end of a term of years 
(30), a complete electric distribution 
plant, paid for by the consumers of 
electric power.”

It Is difficult to believe that Mr. 
Haultaln read these statements. That 
he should not believe them Is conceiv
able is view of the Spencerian cyni
cism with regard to all and sundry.

the process of raising 
money omthe general credit of the citv, 
without cost, to the taxpayer or cltl- 

It was done In

CHILD BURNED TO DEATH.
r<

RAULT STB, MARIE. Ont., Nov. 21. 
—Violet, the 8-year-old daughter of 
John Kaye, tried to light a fire in the 
kitchen stove with oil. She spilled It 
on her clothing and It took fire. She 
died to-day, after suffering terrible 
agony.
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Glve them a few y^ars more 
to complete their program.
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* HU
ed.$10.00 New York and Return.

From Suspension Bridge via Lehigh 
Valley ltd.; Tuesday, Nov. 26. Par
ticulars 54 East King-street, Toronto

134561

Civil Service Reform.
Regarding, civil service reform, Mr. 

Robinette said he believed that any- . 
thing would be better than the pre
sent system. He would like to hand 
over the patronage to an independent 
commission, and he believed there 
should be something along the line of 
the competitive system.

He c v <ed with a reference to pub
lic ownership. The Dominion railway 
commission had been doing excellent 
work In regulating the railways, and 
something might be done in regard to 
the regulation of telegraphs and tele
phones.

J. W. Curry, K.C.. Controller Har
rison, F. G. Inwood and W. B. 
Rfgers also addressed the meeting. 
Mr. In wood asked the gathering not 
to forget Whitney, who had already 
plied up a great record of mistakes.

Of the new president Mr. In wood 
said he had given his time and money 
for the benefit of the Liberal party In 
the past and he was glad to see him 
In this position where he could give 
som^ more of his money if he wanted

'

* pop-
session of the pen and paper mine and 
charging for these necessities of 
thorshlp two and a half or three tîntes 
as much as they could 
Power Is to be had at Niagara ar a 
cost which makes It available for I 
everyone who needs light to see by, 
or to knit or to sew with, or to cook- 
by, or for any other household -put* 
pcse. The poor as well as the wealthy 
can have electricity In their homes, 
the greatest boon for

Stove Starts Fire.
An over-heated stove at 33 East Rlcl:- 

mond-stree*. at 10.07 last night, gave 
luise Nos. R and 16 and truck No. 1 a 
little exerrls’. Damage to budding *100; 
to contents. *150.

. ■’ilïllSIIï >*i <;.-A au- -

" be sold for.1
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: PREVENTION Of
THE WHITE PLAGUE

ty, until to-day humanity pyo-: 
oebly since Prometheus stole* Are from 
heaven, the date of which perhaps Mr. 
Haultaln can supply.

$ zen, is a common one. 
the writ had been held over the heads [ the case Gf the street railway paving, 
of the defendants for such a long The city raised thn money for this 
time. He hinted at mon»y. r*ollins xfyiTvnsef but the cost is met by the 
said that he might as well tell that R^roet railway payments, and these 
Mulloy had offered him *1030 to set- nayments come out of the pockets of 
tle " those who use the street railway, and

TS"
i.-X; Wanted a “Corner."

The electric ring In Toronto are more 
concerned about fabulous profits to be 
reaped from a limited field of wealthy 

no others • , consumers than the universal comfort

a, ... k,„8 w. „.
London. Eng.; Mr. and Mrs. H. E. same time, the presence of cheap pow- j . '.. “x"’act-
...K..., PHnteto*. B. C, Ed. JJ .g f

land; A. Newton Smith and H. Krum- lng- and in other ways. suons I hmtvnTdlL the ***
rlsch, Bradford. Eng.: Mr. and Mrs.; That Water “Herring” this power at cost as a demanTcould
Clarence King, Brandon; Sidney Wool-| Mr. Haultaln harks back to pure be found for. No more le contracted 
lett, Boston; R. H. Browne, Cobalt; j. water as a desirable alternative for for than Is wanted, so that no risk of 
D McAxthur, Winnipeg. i f,ower- P”hap” ,M,r Haultaln does not loss will occur where a customer is

x I know, as The Globe does, which fav- found for the power before it Is se-
Queen 6: Chas. Naylor, Low- ors this argument, that the citizens cured. In distributing the responsf- 

ell. Mass.; E. J. Ashe, Philadelphia; E. passed a water bylaw during the sum- | bllity the obstruction of a dlstribut- 
C. Towne, Chicago; A. W. Campbell, mer, to raise *780,000 for the expansion | lng plant within the municipal 
Edmonton; D. D. Calvin, Kingston; A. and Improvement of the waterworks was allotted to each city concerned. 
G.. Bell, Sheffield, Eng. ; F. R. Murray,
Birmingham; H. C. Klintrup and H.
W. Vaughan, New York.

At the Walker House: Malcolm 
Thompson, Winnipeg: M. McMartin,
Cobalt; R. Ci Drury and son, Victoria,
B. C. ; Mrs. G. E. Doherty, Plumas,
Man. ; George H. Harris, Brandon.

J At the Iroquois: Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Miles and G. S. .Clyde, Grand Rapids;
RobL G. Mclnnes, Glasgow, Scotland.

- The prevention of Consumption and 
its euvo in th-* early siuhoa is a matter 
or fresh air and noiiri-hnicnt, hut to

nourishment you must have ap- ? 
a no nothing Is buter known to t 

medical science to -tinmlate and luvlg- * 
orate the system than the active urin- *
«plus of CUD LlVEIl OIL—the onlv 
drawback has been that It has hitherto 
been imp .cubic :o separate the really * 
valuable elements of cods' liver* from * 
the imtiscoiu oil or grea-o. which fact. T
has larRcly oft-et the youci derivot from J QUEBEC, Nov. 21.—A workmen nam- 
tafnêdis theorïaCÜVe t’n,,cll,lee c0,“ ♦ el Archer Renaud, 27 years old. em- 

"RPinrs TiVTOtTO" i t r'lf'vcd bv the Quebec Railway. Light &pa rat ion n('thuv^,vüdealkaIobl,P or ! P",WfTb,C°" ,a
active principle* separated from the I i prI,‘ th,s morning, about 11 o’clock, 
greaac and comhimd with Phosphorous i ! when he accidentally touched a live 
fn the form of the Compound.Syrup of i | wire and was instantly killed, 
rît’™* Y5MM*it,he "lut,r.iLim'‘i Liquid t H< was the sole support of his oldExtract of Malt, an’ the Hronchlal i mrther ” Tonic and .Sedative Fluid Extract of t mctheT- 

' 'V lid Cherry llark.
. ’ In all cases of wasting diseases or an 
,, enervated condition of the system im- 
,, m diste Improvement and eventual 
,, cure follow Its use.
'1 , Road Brick’s guarantee with each 
• ■ bottle.

V -'"iX
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RONTO Bocnre
petite, AT THE HOTELS.
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LINEMAN INSTANTLY KILLED.
Ycnge Street, oppo- 

L. Coulson. 
letkon of all depart- 
rcounts are invited, 
al writing-room, suit-

I
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ST, S4,500,000 l
At the
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Delivering Blq Locomotives.
LONDON. Nov. 21.—Four new engines 

of the “700” type, the largest on the 
Grand Trunk, were brought to the local 
roundhouse on Tuesday, and. seven 
crews are to be provided for them.

Since a consignment of flftv new en
gines was distributed by the Grand 
wrunk in Ontario, London has received 
fifteen, and quite a number of promo
tions have resulted.

The new engines will be used tor 
freight hauling.

& O. RESIDENT. area
\a. 4!, Nov. 21.—Oscar 

elected president of the 
Mkio Railroad Co. at a 
I bo*Fd of directors in 

.The other officers °f 
re also re-elected.

hù Uailw^..- tel °.îra p^r T» 
p’' to liavr- their difi°r* 
pjipany settled by an

1I A Strong Tonic '•
A Body Builder •
A Blood Puriflcr •
A Great Alterative

A*your doctor#a fondly meJldne. A Doctor’s Medicine - Without Alcohol 
like Ayer’, Sarsaparilla, u not va.tly Ayer’s Sarsaparilla - Without Alcohol 
better without alcohol than with It. iZUFiZï.

Without Alcohol. 
Without Alcohol 
Without Alcohol 
Without AlcoholAlcoholV♦ i"BRICK’S TASTELESS' 

is put up In eight 18) ounce bottles, 
retail prb e fifty t-iOi ce t* ; aud in 
twemy (20) ounce bottles, retail price 
one (1) dollar.

r \
? i ROBEht lON NESS 

A prominent and popular member of the Roÿal Alexandra Players. Next 
week Players will be seen in Barrie's beautiful play, “Quality Street."
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ESTATE NOTICES. - T:

It will Make a Worthies!» Roof
practically 
as good as 
new, and 
make iteer- 
viceable for 
fears at a 
compara
tively small 
expense, 
rie#.e-keek 
does Ibis.

makes e leaking metal, canvas, 
felt or shingle roof absolutely Im
pervious to water. Put up In cans 
containing about oee gallon, which 
will cover about ISO square, and the 
price per can on Saturday Is 

Ninety-eight Cents

JUDEE CANNOT EXAMINE 
WITNESSES IN PRIVATE Saturday SavingsIhe Roof Over Your Head

should be weather
proof. waterproof 
anti fireproof. Rus- 
eUl'e Asphalt Reel
ing combines these 
three qualities. It 
has the further ad- 

good fee- 
being less 

costly and being 
more quickly* and 

easily put on than wooden or metal 
roofings. Put up In rolls containing 
100 square feet, complete with nil 
the necessary materials, and the 
price per roll Is as follows :—IBxtra 
heavy grade, $6-00t heavy grade, 
M-M) Standard grade.

Two Dollars

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of Û. McAulay, of the City 
of Toronto, In the County of York, 
Merchant, Insolvent. *y

TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES, I9n8 Notice is hereby given that the above 
ncmed has made an assignment to me

The undersigned will receive sealed ten- “ng Àcts.^ot' all* hi ^estate’ and 'efticts'1 for 
ders, marked on outside of envelope, the general benefit of his créditera 
•'Tenders for Supplies, up to noon of A meeting ot creditors will be held at 
Monday, the -nd of December, 1907, for my office, 64 \Vel!ln Tton-atrcet Wfb

Rumb,IJof1 w'Jinttnrrt fnt tî? ««r affRlra. to appoint Inspectors and for
the Blind, Brantford, for the year • the ordevinf of tîif» est?'t** sr# np**a M v *rLU8r,ter,%f,rBVC,aaS “U y ^editors rented To flîe^hel» .1
0rA marked chequTïorB per c/nt. of the Sate^of^uchmeeUng"66 W bef°,e the

sufficient sureties will be required for the ! ,Jlf 1" ?, y t0. the
due fulfilment of each contract, and !r®, 'w ,PXJX, * ’iî t,ifn !’avo
should any tender be withdrawn before Îî^t,1.1 ^2!?*Vl.2nd * Ie a81!*?nee "*.• not ba 
the contract is awarded, or should the . V’P, aas<?ls or an>’ l)art thereof
tenderer fall to furnish security, the s° distributed, to any. person or persons 
amount of the deposit will be forfeited. °t whose claim he shall not then have.

Specifications and forms of tender may ha° notice, 
be had on application to the Bursars of 
the respective institutions.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

!
! 1 dltlonal 

turcs of A Saving in Smooth Plane*.
36 only Bailey 
pattern adjust
able hand! 
wood bottom 
Smooth 
Planes, are 8 
Inches long, 
fitted with 
extra heavy 
cutting Iron 

two Inches wide. A first-class, satisfactory 
and dependable tool. Good regular $1.74 
value. Saturday the price Is only 

A Dollar Twenty-nine.

Buyers ot Bonders* HardwareInunction to Prevent Investigation 
in Camera is Allowed by Chief 

Justice Meredith.

i will find our prices 
In this line particu
larly Interesting. 
It will be well worth 
your while to come 
and see us before 
making any pur
chase of this kind 
of goods. Here is 
something special, 
114 only Inside door 
sets of pattern as 
Illustrated, old cop
per finish, regular
ly 40c value, special
ly priced per set on

The remarl 
uninformed 
mer le & bl 
electrical rlJ 
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fact» that hi 
retail'tmarkel 

sûmes. Bec I 
a pound for j 
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much now a! 

times? A 
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market. Th 
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Hens are 
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ting conslde! 
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The cows 

farmer no* 
pound. Bee] 

for 3 and 4 c 
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quoted abo\ 
money go? 

i Against tl 
high-priced -J 
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the moist vl! 
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the man wh< 
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x the farmer?

THE FË3 
There Is. 

amount at fe 
wheat can h 
farmers at I 
make cheap !

E The whole 
portât Ion. 1 
of car accoi 
efficient pow 
to the feed 
to be. some y 
to the free 

vlduals of th 
It seems cl 

t- * the street. • I 
and th* deti 
the placed o| 
and worry 
small dealj 
ths field. I 
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Chief Justice Meredith yesterday al-: 

lowed-the application of T: C. Robin
ette, K.C., for an Injunction to prevent 
Judge ^Itchegter from examining 

bççlts and witnesses secretly In con
nection with the charges against Park; 
Commissioner Chambers.

Mr. ftoblnette explained that the In- 

junction was desired to restaln the de-| 
fendertt from subpoenaelng witnesses, ^ 
and taking evidence or statements In 
càmera. He added that he had three 
subpoenaes as exhibits and that they 
were Issued out of the county court.
The* judge, eJ§R§*ii 
ruled that Judge
responsible for them, as they had been 
prepared by the city.

Mr.'Robinette objected to the judge 
having subpoenaed Messrs. Martin and 
Lightfoat, and Justice Meredith 
marked that it was somewhat peculiar 
that witnesses thus subpoenaed should 
not have been placed under path.

“What difficulty would there be to 
summon these in the presence of the 
accused or his counsel?” he asked.
Mr. Robinette returned that the con- 
ten ”02 of the plaintiff was that Judge 
Winchester’s powers were those of an 
arbitrator.
what Mr. Raney was doing, and the 
latter replied that he saw no reason 
why Judge Winchester should not be-1 
stir himself, instead of merely waiting: 
for evidence to be laid before him.

‘‘X should hardly have thought that I 
the legislature intended to put a high 
judicial functionary to the work of a 
defective," commented the chief jus- 
tl'jtj. Mr. Raney suggested that time 
would be saved. Sir William returned 
♦«lat t}its consideration was not of mo
ment “in balancq with the character 
of a public official.” He added : “The 
accused Is entitleed to see that noth
ing gets In to affect the Judgment 
which the commissioner is called upon i 
to form. I should think there should 
be no investigation except' In the open 
light of day and In the presence of the rxt 
accused.”

0 f In block

I -
Double Strength 
Mortar Stain

andIA Saving in Globe 
Heater* .

IS only Globe Heat- 
lug Stove», very simi
lar to design as llhsr 
traced, the' famoxls 
MoClary make, are 
complete with tost 

. . length ef pipe, good 
$4.75 value. Saturday 
special the price Is 

k only
Three Dollars and 

- Ninety-eight eta

colon, 
pulp
form.

guaranteed to be the strongest and 
most permanent mortar color on 
the market, goes further and lasts 
longer than any other, put up In I 
100 lb. packages and specially priced 1 
per 100 lbe. at

Two Dollars and Fifty Cents.

> e 1I <1
Every plumb
er needs a 
B e n d I ne
Serine, mode 
of high qual-

! ■ Ity spring
steel, the most effective tool known 
to the trade for the purpose. Spe
cially priced for Saturday e selling 
as follows lit, reg. 36c, tor 4$e I 
1 It, reg. 86c, for OOc 1 2-inch, reg. $1. 
for Tfe,______________ _____________________.

Cut-Priced Stlllson XVrem hr*
This 
fam
ous

r tool Is 
Li too 

well 
known

to every mechanic who uses a pipe 
wrench to need- any Introductory 
or qualifying remarks by us, so here 
Is how little money you can buy one 
for Saturday at :—8-ln., reg. 81.80. 
for 80e; 10-ln., reg. $1.16, for $804 
14-In., reg. «1.60, for $1A$ 1 18-ln„ 
reg. $3.00. for $1.68.

' ' Saturday at 38c, or in lots of
Six Sots top Two Dollars I For Bonding, 

Lead Pips
■J

IWe sell nails 
in 100 lb. keg 
lots at regular 
wholesale 
prices. Just 
compare these 
prices with 

what you have been paying and see 
can save 114-Inch,

Buy Nails at 
Wholesale 
Prices —

i
1.1

N. l. Martin, . ;
Assignee. x

Dated at Toronto, this 18th day of No
vember. 1907. ”1

Anyone Cru Grain,
and do It splendidly if 
they have one of these 
outfits. Outfit consists 
of three rubber rolls 
with which an experi
enced person can pro
duce a wonderful va
riety of Intricate pat
terns. Imitating quar
ter-cut and oak heart 
patterns. Full direc
tions go with each set, 
reg. 12.50 value, pric
ed for Saturday at A 
Dollar Eighty-nine. 

Out-of-town buyers add 16c for 
posta y.

\ For Christmas \ S.ïîV ™ » 
Decoration \ ground of

white mater
ial to repre

sent the glistening particles of frost 
and snow. Price per lb. Is 60c. 
Glittering Flitter», all colc*s, per 
os. 10c; per pound $1.00.
Metallic», per ox., 1114c; per lb., 
11.26.
Gold bronze. 6c. 8c and 10c per os. 
package Silver Bronze, 10c per ox., 
or 3 ox. for 26c. Camel-hair Brushes, 
for applying, half-inch wide. 6c; 1- 
inch wide. 10c. Banana Oil and 
Bronxlng Liquids at right price».

I "

45
R. A. PTNE, 

Minister of Education.
1how much youBra».- $*sa. ea

The Very Great Convenience

lo,
h JUDICIAL SALE OF THE-ASSETS 

of Carbons, Limited.the order
ing of those 

, Stove and
Till Next Month $ gjy2,aoe

............... which you
know that you will have to buy any
way. It costs you no more to order 
them now. Stovepipes, 7 Inches In 
diameter, standard .size, per length, 
ordinary grade, 8c | medium, 10c | 
heat, lie per length. Galvanised Iron 
Furnace Pipe», per 24-inch length,

Toronto, Nov. 8th. 1907.
(Unauthorized lnsei tiens of this adver

tisement will not be paid for.)

nlng the subpoenaes, 
Winchester was not Don’t Put Off

135 Pursuant to the Wlndlng-Up Order In 
the High Court of Justice, made in the 
matter of the winding-up of Carbons. 
Limited, scaled tenders will be received; 
addressed to the Master-ln-Ordinary, Os- 
goode Hall, Toronto, and marked. "Ten
ders re Carbons, Limited,” up to eleven 
o’clock in the forenoon of the 25th day of 
November, 1907, for the purchase of the 
following assets of the Company :
Parcel 1—Corrugated carbon ------ $1,614 84

■■■■ 616 39 
1,447 85

of an electric bell Ilea 
in " the fact that 
can have It put. 
where you want It,
It’a a very easy mat
ter to Install one ; a 
hammer ana screw
driver are all the 
tools you require.
Saturday we place on 
sale 60 only outfits.

Illustrated, includ
ing three-inch loud 
pounding bell, push 
button, battery, fifty 
feet of wire, and the necessary 
staples. Good $1.26 value, priced for 
Saturday’s selling at

Ninety-eight Cents

4Treasurer’s Sale of Lands«3 «*

re-i FOR

Arrears of Ttfxes
In the Township of carboro. 

County of York, to Wit :

V? r D i * m ond
The Salamander Stove

Used by plasterers 
(or quickly drying 
out the work on new 
buildings, is made 
with heavy sheet 
steel body and very 
heavy cast Iron bot
tom grate, absolutely 

) safe, can be readily 
moved from place to 

“ place. And the price 
Is only

Three Dollars and Fifty Cents

Parcel 2—Flat carbon ..
Parcel 3—Round carbon 

Raw material, $13,344.86, consist-! ...........
f . 38 only Mesons’Cat One of ? l-ead Plnmb Bobs, vmn OI S per#ectlv .hnpedto

These c suit the most sx-
/ acting mvchanto, 

weight about 2 lbs., 
specially priced for Saturday selling at 

Twenty-Five Cents. t.

lng of 
Parcel

i ie 4—Granulated and flour
carbon ........ .......................

Parcel 5—Manganese 
Parcel 6—Graphite ...
Parcel 7—Saiamonlac ........
Parcel 8—Chloride of zinc.

By virtue of a warrant Issued by the 
Reeve of the Township of Bcarboro, and 
bearing date the twenty-clxth day of 
August, 1907, and to me directed, com
manding me to proceed with the collec
tion of the arrears of taxes on the lands _
hereinafter set forth, together with fees Parcel 9—Blotting paper -------
and expenses, I therdfore give notice that Parcel 10—Cartoons in zinc........
unless the said arrears of taxes and costs Parcel 11—Brass caps ..................
be sooner paid, I shall on Saturday, the Parcel 12-Blndlng posts ............
seventh day of December. 1907, at the Parcel 13-Knurled nuts ............
hour of two o’clock in the afternoon, Parcel 14—Hexagonal nuts ........
and upon the following days until the Parcel 15—VI asher head screws, 
sale Is completed, at the Halfway Hotel Parcel l^Short screws .... . 
on the Klngston-road, Scarboro, proceed Parcel 17—Kerosene, wax, resin
to sell the said lands, or as much thereof and broken rock.. 
as may be sufficient to pay said arrears Parcel 18-Carbons coppered and 
of taxes and all charges thereon. waxed and zinc lined.............

All the following lands are patented. Parcel 19—Dry cells,ready for sale 
Dated at West Hill, this 30th day of 
August. 1907.

1.289 21
4,037 82 
1.171 14 
2,085 75 
1,074 45

„-$6 OJ 
967.»
335 96 

1,084 86 
# 114 38 

252 79 
106 9* .

260 01

Justice I Meredith asked
11

I

À Saving In Letter-Box Plate*
88 only Let
ter-box 
Platen, 
square shape 
figured pat
tern, bronze 
plated finish, 
neat and 
handnomc. 

good 48c valu», Saturday special 
the price Is only

Thirty-Line Cents.

Ft1 Plasterers—Have You Seen It?
The very best FI at sh
ies Trawel on the 
market, the famous 
(Rsrshsiltewn make ; 
also the Slum nom 

Hawk—every up-to-date mechanic should 
have one of these tool% Gem» in and have 
a leek at them- ^

Cat-priced Cooper»* Leveller*
12 only, Levellers, as 
illustrated, the well, 
known Be rise make, 
regular $1.30 value, 
cpKpriced tor Satur-

1 • feu

X
■

Practical Painter- Prefer■f.
.

: ■by wrapping 
your fur
nace pipes 

( with eehee- 
( tea paper.
( This mater- 

ial is one / 
yard wide, you can have as much 
as you need of It per runnlngyyd.

647 15 - 
489 60

Parcel 20—Machinery and plant... 1,189 21
Parcel 21—Office, furniture .............. 613 22

Stock and stock sheets can be seen on 
the piemlses or on application to the 1 
Liquidator.

TERMS OF SALE : A marked cheque
of the Liquidator for . ten per .

e3sYou Can Save 
a Let of Lost 

Heat ï?t.r Letter» j &“VLt-
) Will Co Astray \ ma» if you

haven t
- the num

on the door; the cost Is a trifle; 300 
Aluminum House Numbers, stand 
out clear and distinct. Saturday 
you can pick out what you need at 
the rate of '

Two for Fifteen Centa.

o u: J. H. RICHARDSON. 
Treasurer of the Township of Scarboro. 
Plan No. 1088, Lot 87, Concession C—

ame
the solid centre paint brush, the 
original, genuine, solid centre paint 
brush Is made by Whftleg. of Bos
ton. Every brush Is made of pure 
China bristle ani bridled with the 
only up-to-daté brush bridle on 
the market. In order to more wide
ly Introduce this brush we specially 
price the line for Saturday as fol
lows :—4.0, regular 76c. for Met 6.0, 
regular 86c. for 6Rci 4A regular 96c, 
for 7Sc| 8.0, regular $1.16, for 85c.

day’s selling at /got.
bor A Dollar Twenty-Nine

Umlerprided Screw Driver»
48 only of the 

y well- Known
—1--------- 'C Chemelen

Screw Drivers.
They are in

tended for and will stand harder 
work than any other screw drive? 
known to the trade. The blade Is 
forged from die . steel, tempered 
with great care. Every blade test
ed to split a screw head. Specially 
priced for Saturday as follows :— 
8 Inch. 19c; 4 Inch, 276; 7 inch,
88c; 6 Inch, 87c; 8 Inch, 48c; 10 
inch, 69c.

In favor
cent, of the tender to accompany each , 
tender; further payment on acceptance 
of tender to bring deposit up to twenty- 
five per cerft. of amount tendered, and- 
balance payable in two and four months, 
secured to satisfaction of Liquidator and 
to bear interest at seven per cent.

Tenders will be opened at the office of 
the Master-ln-Ordinary, jOsgoode* Hall, 
Toronto, at eleven o'clock a.m., the 26th 
day of November, 1907, when all tender
ers should be present.

Tenders will be received for Individual' 
parcels or the whole.

Cheques accompanying the tenders will 
be returned If the tenders be not accept
ed. The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Purchaser to have four days to check 
over stock for adjustment of shorts and 
longs only. ,

The conditions of the sale are thé 
standing conditions of the court, so fae 
as applicable.

Further particulars may be had on ap
plication to the Liquidator or his Sollcl-
t0Dated at Toronto, this 16th day of 'ÉÜ 
vember, 1907.

Ten Cents.

IU fg 1U &
91.11 $1.80 $2.96

-
There is Nothing Like Leather

to wear. This 
applies to 
leather mitts 
as well as
other leather 
goods. We 
place on sale
200 pairs of

leather mitts (as Illustrated). Just 
the thing for attending to the fur
nace or any other work of a like 
nature, usually sold, per pair, at
26c. ; Saturday, just 100 pairs go
on. priced at 2 pairs for 860 or 
singly per pair at

Nineteen Cente-

TRAVELER’S SUDDEN DEATH.
R. C. Phllpott Seized With Heart 

Failure While Driving at Galt.

5• i-T Î ë 3
25 26x104 ft 

25x104 
25x104 
26x104 
26x104 
26x104 
25x104 
26x104 
26x104 
25x104 
26x104 
25x104 
36x104 
25x104 
26x104 
26x104 
28x104 
25x104 
25x104 
26x104 
25x104 
1x104 

26x104
26x123 ft. 9 In. 1.06 
26x104 
25x104 
28x104 
26x104 
26x104 
26x104 
26x104 
26x104 
26x104

619, mt ft. Concession A— 
60x200 Z- 1.66 1.80 3.36

849, Lot 8$, Concession B—
30x138 ft. 7 In. .61 1.80 2.41
30x138 ft. 7 In. .61 L80 2.41
80x188 ft. 7 In. .61 LW) 2.41
30x13* ft. 7 in. .61 1.80 2.41

Plan No. 765, Lot Ik, Concession B—
10 18 ft. 9 ln.xioe ft. Sin. 1.16
11 11 ft. 3 ln.xlOS ft. 6 In. 1.47

30x105 ft.6 in. 1.61 1.80 3.31
30x106 ft. 6 In. 1.61 1.80 3.31
30x106 ft. « In. 1.61 1.80 3.31
80x106 ft. 6 In. 1.61 1.80 8.31
30x105 ft. 6 In. 1.61 1.80 3.31
80x105 ft. 6 In. 1.61 1.80
15x106 ft. 6 In. 1.27 1.80
30x105 ft. 6 In. 1.82 1.80 3.62

Plan No. 808, Lot 84, Concession B—
50x106 ft. 6 In. 2.43 1.80 4.28
22x105 ft. 6 In. 1.SL 1.80 8.61

Plan No. 975, Lots 28 and 30, Con. A—
2.48 1.» 4.28
2.69 1.80 4.49
2.69 1.80 4.49
2.69 1.80 4.49
2.60 1.80 4.49

■■ 2.69 1.» 4.48
Plan No. 1096, Lot 20. Concession D—

2.03 1.80 3.83
Plan No. 968, Lot 36, Concession A—

1.01 1.80 2.81
1.66 1.80 8.36

Plan 412, Lot 35, Concession A—
5 (part of) 384 ac. 33.46 2.89 36.86

Part of lot 19, concession 3, assessed to 
J. D. Brown .. 84 ac. 3.47 1.80 6.27

Part of lot 33, concession B, assessed to 
Alf.Emprlngham l-20ac. 3.39 1.80 5.19

part of lot 18, concession 3. assessed to 
Thos. Stone .. 1-6 ac. 4.34 1.80 6.14

Part of lot 36, concession A. assessed to 
Ernest Baldwin l-20ac. 2.09 1.80 3.89

Township of Scarboro, County of York 
and Province of Ontario, to wit:

To John H. Richardson, Esq., Treasurer 
of the Township of Scarboro:

You are hereby authorized and directed 
to levy upon the lands In the list here
unto annexed for the arrears of taxes 
due thereon,. and all costs and charges 
authorized bÿ statute In that behalf, and 
to proceed in the sale of said lands for 
said arrears of taxes and coats, as the 
law directs.

As witness my hand and the seal of 
the Corporation of the Township of 
Scarboro, this 26th dav of August. 1907 

ANDREW Yointn.
Reeve.

26 1.80 2.60
1.80 2.49

1.71 1.80 3.63
1.79 1.80 3.63

.71 1.80 2.63
1.16 1.80 2.96
1.16 1.80 2.$6
1.76 1.80 8.66
1.78 1.80 3.68
1.76 1.80 3.68

.81 1.80 2.61

.81 1 80 261

.12 1.80 1.92
1.91 1.80 2 71
1.78 1.80 3.68
1.78 1.80 3.6$

The Appearance oi Your 
Front Door

jjv would be very much lin
es proved If you put on one 
8\ of those handsome front 
” \ door sets. 38 only, similar 
jAy to but not exactly same as 
f]& i illustration. Are old cop- 
VS.7 per finish, have night 
-jgjf latch attachment with 
VS two steel keys and ose 

e bolt key. swivel spindles. 
Good $1.76 value. Satur
day special, the price per 
set Is only

A Dollar Nineteen

50
Seam and Smoothing Roller*GALT, Nov. 21.—(Special.)—R. C. 51

52Phllpott of Toronto, one of the beat- 
known traveling salesmen In Canada, 
representing the,' Dominion Câr and 

Foundry Co., died suddenly to-day 
near this town from heart failure. ®He 
came Ito Galt, this morning and was 

1 T-driven around town by a friend, who 
later took him. Into the country for a 
spin. While there ..Mr. Phllpott com
plained of feeling. 111, and finally fell, 
expiring in the ’.arms of his friend. 
-The family, who live in Toronto, 
were notified. .Deceased was 45 years 
of age.

OZ) 68
96
97W 19
57S 583 6b

An Item tor Stnlrbuilders
** IS only Harrell’sm ®n

f '*j| stair striagers, bexa-
II I si gon angle», and can 

“ V 61 used as a centre 
\ gauge or for quarter-

__ , „___ i lug a circle. Priced
—1 ’ '— for Saturday at
leventy-flve Cents.

66for paper hangers’ use. The com
pleteness of our stock In this line 
Is unsurpassed. We have all the 
latest and most up-to-date tools of 
this kind. We have specially priced 
several lines for Saturday, as fol- 
lowsrvjp

J Smoothies Rollers. ,-.,i
4-Inch, felt covered, reg. 11.06, _
8-fnch, "felt covered, reg. 11.26'," '_i

..............................................
4-tnch. rubber covered, reg. _

$1.60, for.............................1J6
f-tnch, rubber covered, reg.

$2.00, for ... ....................... . * * * • »
4-inch, felt covered, with aide 

arm. special" . . ../>•■. !•$»
8-lnch, felt and cotton cover

ed, with solid steel centre, 
bearing arm, special ................ 1.6»

24Î4 12Replace That Broken Axe Handle is
14

3.5629 1.78 1.80
1.80 8.40
1.80 « 2.44

12I 1.60
46 .64A Butt Bargain for 

Builder*
100 dozen wroughteteel loose 
pin butts, the popular 81 X 31 
size, specially out-priced. Per 
dozen pairs on Saturday at

■eventy-nlne Cents

48 1.921.80' .12JW>-Here’s the chsuice to do It, 200 only 
sized chopping axe handles, spe

cially priced for Saturday’s selling

available bed 
middleman, 1 
middlemen.

There Is 1 
Grange In 
should instal 
an organlzatl 
organization 
formera* red 
Thr strength 
farmer. n 
lies with the I 
every fi

.89 1 80 2.19
‘ .64 1.80 2.64

1.80 8.76
1.93 1.80 3.73
1.94 1.90 8.74
1.84 1.80 3.14

.64 1.80, 2.44

.64 1.80 2.44

.64 1.80 2 44

.64 1.90 2.44
1.80 2.44
1.80 2.44

37full
40r TO OSLER WADE, 

Bay-xtreet, Toronto,' Liquidator. 
MACDONELL, McMASTER & GEARY, 

Traders' Bank Building, Toronto, So
licitors for Liquidator. 14

I&r. Phllpott was -fourth In the stand
ing of the 'list of travelers at present 
in a newspaper competition for a trip 
around the world. "■ f ■

at 4 - ■24Two For Fifteen Cents Just the Very Tiling
to make the 
handy man’s 
home carpen
tering outfit 
complete. We 
place on sale 96 
se-»,con»l»tlng 
of a service
able brace and 
one each of the 
fallowing use

ful else of the* superior cost steel 
auger bits, 8-9, 9-16 and 11-16 In. 
The outfit Is good dollar value, but 
for Saturday we make the price 

■txty-nlne Conte.

25: H
1.80 36

A Chance in Chopping Axe»
72 only, full 
sized chop
ping axes, 
well handled, 
fl r a t-c 1 a » s 

goods, made by one of Caeada’e 
leading -tool makers, specially pric
ed for Saturday selling only at 

Slxty-Nln# Cents

13. >• 14
MUST COMPLY WITH ACT. *8 Many A House Hue Been

' Entered
by burglars, through un- 

—fôS&y, fastened or Improperly »e- 
cured window»'; better 
provide against these 
unwelcome visitors. 100 

dozen window ee.sh locks- as Illus
trated, the famous Fitch, pattern, 
considered this strongest and most 
secure on ths market, specially 

, priced, per dozen, at 69c. or singly 
at, each

Six Conta.

19
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTAT* 

of William Kingsley, late of th« 
City of Toronto, In the County oi 
York, gentleman, deceased.

' 20>
21Railway Board Calls Attention to Ne

cessity of Vestibules on Cars.

circular has been addressed by 
the Ontario Railway and Municipal 
Boaed to the electric railway compan
ies of the province, calling attention 
to the requirements of the Railway 
Act with regard to the provision for 
Vestibules for motormen, and requiring 
that acciden.ts be reported to the board.

The board* has approved the appotnt- 
■' « ment by the Ottawa Electric Railway 

of J. E. Hutcheson, Robert Ingram 
and George W. Lang as examiners of 
motormen.

29------000 lbs. of a
aloe me
dium shade 
of ebleeie 
green dry 
color for 
pal a ting 

shingle», fences, eto., also need 
tor tinting paints and coloring 
kaleimlne. Specially priced per pound for 
Saturday attic, or In 10 lb. lots per lb. at 

Flee Cent*.

PlanA Saving in 
Shingle Green

.1 -DCOOÛOOCS 21
• f Plan

35 Notice is hereby given, pursuant to R.
S.O., 1897, Cap. 129, and amending acts, 
that all persons having any claims or de
mands against the late William Kingsley, 
who died on or about the, 26th day of 
August, A.D. 1907, at the said City of 
Toronto, are required to send by post pre
paid, or to deliver to the -undersigned,
The Union Trust Company, Limited, Tem
ple Building, Toronto, the Executors un
der the will of the said William Kingsley, 
their names and addresses and full par
ticulars In writing of their claims, anti 
statements of their account and the na
ture of the securities, If any, held by 
them.

And take notice that after the 23rd day 
of November, A.D. 1907, the said Thl 
Union Trust Company, Limited, will pro- 
ceed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claim# _ 
of which they shall then have had no
tice, and that th-j said The Union Trusi 
Company, Limited, will not be liable fer ® 
the said assets or any part thereof to any 
persons of whose claims they shall not 
then have received notice.

Dated at Toronto this 24th day of 0» 
tober. A.D. 1907.

THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, .
LIMITED,

By j ’ SSI
DUVERNET, RAYMOND, JONES,

ROSS & ARDAGH,
312-313 Temple Building, Toronto. Solici

tors. I

r.<

36Put Your Chairs in Ortier
200 only 3-ply best 
quality perforated 
chair seats, of pat
tern same as illus
trated and other 
shapes, all sixes up 
to audjnoludlng 15 
Inches wide, speci
ally priced for Sat
urday’s selling at 
Two for Fifteen 

Cents
Brass headed nails 
extra. Don’t forget 
to bring pattern of 
required seat.

37 link In the d 

live service.
Such a ccJ 

would be th 
tlon. It wo! 

upon a grow 
terprise. Eal 

pendent in

38
1- f

2953.27Î A Clearance in Goutte» 12
■ 13t 144 only 

tanged 
firmer

gouge chisels, outside canne! or 
grind, the well-known Howerth 
make, cut-priced .for Saturday's 
selling as follows 4 16c, * 17c, 
% 18c, 1 Inch 19c, 114 24c. 14 29c, 
164 36c, 2 inch 42c. Handles extra.

A Snap lu Brushes)»
14nas neen 

broken In the 
attempt to 
raise a win- 

w^vwww\AAr dow sash not 
equipped

ah lifts..- Here Is

Many a 
Window Pane

37*
38-r
39 loS1l* 49

( th<-79
with the proper 
a chance to secure the needful 
dozen Window gash Lifts, 
bronse finish, complete with 
•ary screws, specially priced per 
dosen for Saturday’s selling at 

Nineteen Cents

Is wSllng 

union, his 
are as tlni

... 48
BerUn 
necee-

DEATH3 IN THE CITY. 24
56

, By this
< w«
) mean 
? yds can 

are 
one to

lend, and that Is Just as good as 
losing It: 600 strong, serviceable 

■ household screw-drivers, of a use
ful sise, splendid 10c value, Satur
day special, you can have

Two for Ten Cento.

Death registered at the city hall yes
terday were;

Francis Harold Harrison, 14 months, 
nephritis.

Wilbur G. Jones, 39 years, diabetes.
Wm. Drew, 57 years, hemorrhage of 

stomach.
1 Catharine Padden, 46 years, bron
cho-pneumonia.

George Gordon Hogan, 33 years, fell 
down shaft at island;

Elizabeth Radford, 78 years, paresis.
Isaac Robinson, 54 years, pneumonia.
Jane Neilson, 18 years, myocarditis.
Catherine Mally, 80 years, cerebral 

e—hemorrhage.

McOSTLY FIRE AT WINNIPEG.
wm _______ - ajMç-” of yours which needs
^WINNIPEG, Nov. 20.—(Special.)—A tw° or th reenew h sndles

epeotacular fire took place to-night where Von get a chnnee
when the Rat Portage Lumber Com- t„ t\x it up. 144 only brass draw-, 
pany's sash and door factory, Frost &1 er handles of an artistic design. 
Wood’s three-storey warehouse, and Dy- spec La ily priced for Saturday’s sell- 
son's pickle factory were completely de- lng at 
strbÿed. !

The fire started I if the Frost & Wood 
three-storey frame warehouse, which 
wap soon destroyed.

There was a heavy wind at the time,, 
and the Rat Portage Lumber Com
pany's factory soon caught and the fire- : 
men could do nothing with It. Dyson’s ere and others who are large users

of varnish for interior use should 
1 take advantage of this offer :—500 

gallons of good, quick-drying Fur
niture Vnrnlah, specially cut-priced, 
in not less than gallon lots, per gal
lon at

One to Use 
and One to Losei nif The Always Ready Clothe» Line

Is the rust proof wire 
Clothes Line, can be 

jk left out all the time. 
n$ Does not rust, does 
Knl not stretch or shrink 
he like the rope clothes 
IV line; specially priced 
W for Saturday a selling 
f as follow»

5<>-ft. lengths, 12o 
lOO-ft. lengths, 28o

n WILL G 
It begins 1 

feed stuffs li 
to a basis 
bltion to tl 
the pcsetblll 
wheat at O 
question of J 
lng In freely, 
barley and t 

Added to t 
the fact tha 
beer, sold bj 
western ran 

tee. A 1« 
to the n 

tlon, while f 
spring feedir 
has been lei 
many parts 1 
taken to en eui 
seems to be 1 
a falling off 
supply of ho 
an) the fi 
stock will no 
the summer 
have been g 
All these tai 
omy In feed 
view of high 

A lowerini 
win have a 
this grain tc 
with the lnci 
grains and 
stock on the 
about an ave 

The farmel 
tefcle feeding 
They are be 
poor animal I 
Price. If th< 
feeding worl< 
suit of empli 
keeping high 
bred' sires, it 
Purpose. Si 
that has to 
again, Is for 
modltles wl 
These who hJ 
*1*7 exist,but 
gets at a rea 
cash in.

13
14An event In brushes well worth 

your taking advantage. Consists of 
paper laying brushes, pure bristle 
flat paint brushes. 4 In. wide, and 
painters' dusters. The brushes range 
In price up to 46c, Saturday you can 
have th» one you need most at 

Twenty-thrse Cents

m 15A Special In Storm Door Fitting
■■ is

Rust
Pnoor e 282

!o oQ _ 0 36Wire Clothes
l LINE

o*1 77« O Extra Hammer Value Bbeny Steve
■ tibnly sets of storm 

door fittings, consiet- 
f of a pair of «trong 

substantial tee hinges 
and a steel thumb 
latch. Set, an Illus
trated, complete with 
necessary screws, 

priced for Saturday selling at 
Nineteen Cents

Steve Pipe 
Enamel 

at Half Prloè

/ t Flee Varnish
( black, brll- 
< liant and dur- 

able.the usual 
10c can Satur
day spec 
you can have 

Two Cans for Ten Cents.

88 only Carpenters'
__ solid steel ham-
j mers ; every bead 

guaranteed ; regu
larly priced up to 
50c. Specially priced 
tor Saturday at 

Thirty-nine Cents,

¥$ i
in

You Know That Piece of 
Furniture -ial

:V

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.»As in Everything Else
there Is ordinary, 
bettor and bent 
makes of floor won- 
ino rrushoe. We 
hore «elected the

A Bargain for Butchers
Please Shut That Door

f)zZqPurNant to a Judgment of the Hlgl 
Court ot Justice, made In an action oi 
Troy v. Hamilton, the creditors of thl 
partnership consisting of Robert B. Ham; 
llton and Frederick M. Troy, trading M 
the City of Toronto under the firm namf 
of the .Echo Sign Company, are, on o* 
before the 28th day of November, 1907i 
to send, by poet prepaid, to Messrs. Mac
donald & Macintosh, of the McKlnnofr 
Building, corner of Melinda and Jordan*,, 
streets, in the City of Toronto, the so
licitors for the plaintiff, their Chrlsti*» 
and surnames, addresses and deacrlp*- 
tiens, the full partlcuiars of their claim» 
and statement of their securities, it a fly, 
and the nature of same, or, in default 
thereof, they will be peremptorily ex
cluded from the benefit of the said Judg
ment. Every creditor holding any #»• 
curlty Is to produce the same before tbs 
Master In Ordinary at his Chambers, Os- 
goode Hall, Toronto, on the 5th day ot 
December next, at 10 o'plock In the fore
noon, being the time' appointed for ad
judication.

Dated Nov. 14, A.D. 1307.

£Is a sign you’ll
it*you” put*one^ôf 4 

these on your door.
48 only «trong 

steel coil door springs, complete xvlth 
screws, specially priced for Saturday’s 
selling at

Six for Nineteen Cents.
best a» the meat 
suitable for our cu*- 
tomeri». They are 

priced as follows :—16 lb. weight, 
81.SSI 38 lb. weight. $2.60.

( PalnT- 88 only of the
Butchers' Saws, unexcelled for ftist 
cutting and keen edge retaining 
qualities; priced for Saturday as 
follows :—20-In.. $l.i»i 22-in., $ldie.

famous SlmondeiI A Bargain in 
Furniture Varnish \

ers.
Furni
ture
Manu-
faetur-

Twelve Cent*.
is a powerful and. 
effective rl lain foe- 
tan t. W» aprclal- 
ly price it for 
Saturday at 

Three Founds for Ten Cents. 
Ground Sulphur, for cattle, poultry 
and domestic purposes, priced for 
Saturday
Ten Founds for Twenty-five Cents

Î Burning ! 
> Brimsione \

Dfactor)' also was destroyed. The firemen 
had a hard fight to prevent the fire 
from spreading still further.

The loss will be fully '250,000; partially 
covered by insurance. RUSSILL HARDWARE 6

THE CO.
mentioned! these large centres 

| who are forced to supply their 
! cartage system at their ovVn expense 
! while at the same time they have to

__ 11 support the cartage companies at the
— other end. This matter has more than

“îrïïirr.s.rst™ ™c"a"-”„aevp5bÜcan'es 1,,D,h‘ïSÆ.-ïi-S’s:1 Bdl,„ „P,W œSFrrrf
SPRINGFIELD. Ill., Nov. 20,-The to-; m^t of Ornent of the capital stock of way ^hl,ch railway corporations which must also come out of the con- Interests are bcW slcrifice^ bv“the

tai equalized assessment of personal ! corT,oratlohs agm-eeates Itifeos Kw which n’-anaffe affairs at present must appre- slgnees. Now, sir, contrary to this the commission for those of îh» hfr», 
property, lands and lots for the year £”Tdecrease^Ipproximatelv'r OfiO MO clate unflinching fight which your shippers at other points are under ob- tree By Us operating il. iIfîL ":

Couldn't Score a Knockout. 1!*°' a8T°!Jates S1-138.622,;39S, according to f the assessment on this class of. f«,perTLS- waglnF in th® general inter- ligation to put their goods f.o.b. the outside points, are compelled to pay
ROSTOV- v-A,. ,.n _____ reports by committees of the state nrrm,»rtv last vear e"t. There is one matter to which the cars., or provide and nav for thci- . 5 i ,J° payc '/ ' Prien of board of equalization, which Were p - _-__ ;____________ , writer would direct vour attention delivery to their shlnninc- .t-h ‘ ~L,n Per hundred more on all freight com-

sMsss locomot,vector japan. îs.“!«sr a’urb"'’xss
rinl0h?,et oILmIp "Uea Vn1 'r. Î5C three classes of Py°Perty last yeax! Cocke u o™ks of ,he American Locomo- Pacific and the Grand Trunk Rahway fation which Insist, tha n» ; Hamilton, etc., to put their goods t.o.
nbmtvbtn brine- the tn aok. the ^ken ,ke total was 21.01».6o3,622 live Company for the imperial govern- Companies manipulate the cartage sys- shall be levied which discriminai^ b;xaS *h,ppers J1/6 compelled to do at Have ODened CO AL and WOOD

hnbd hu m1nbnc1cW A& fC 0se‘ No^change \\as rnadc by the board of mient railway of Japan. The order was terns in these particular centres. Each against different lo -alltirs' c l nat” other points. The whole thing is un- ” U* L a
«i1lll«had h m>n early out sev- equalization in the assessed value of pla(,pd „6me time ago. and it is thought company has its particular cartage I b° impossible for the -allroad lltmn. d falr. and Illegal, and by its partiality Yards at Comer Of Huron and

“n.„v«-R.tum. sss?i£?sss£!Sn*ss£Ss~H: ^JjToin Suspen.un BrlJur vl, LrMgh The committees un lhe arreEsment of;. Mrs. Humphhj- Ward has- accepted 'iilih-l •T,’1 In’y ' The Ue'm’nf'eJh.Un r”1”.' i! ' ' her,'el It hes ” glod" oppt.rt'.lnlTy'To 449 L0K-!I Ave-> TCtOpLoM

134B61 whole board to-morrow, at which time*A rtgnees at outside p^fnU. wherl It U bîlTo^n^ to'.hVppel." ou^‘ôî I Woodstock, Ont. T' X' Forman' pIto8ed t0 «CeiVC yOUT Order_

aboce,
ownSixty Cents. 126 East King Street.WHO OWNS FURNISHINGS? i Containers extra.

H. A. E. Kent, the new registrar!for 
West Toronto, appeared before the 
hoard of control yesterday to ask that 
the city supply furnishings for his new 
office. He caused some surprise by 
saying that the present furniture be-1 
longed to Dr. Beattie Nesbitt, as the 
board thought the city had provided 
equipment. A report will be had from 
property Commissioner Harris.

' ' 11—;

VALUE OF ILLINOIS.
Assessment of $1,338,622,398, an In

crease of Ten Per Cent. NEIL McLEAN, 
Chief Clerk M O-

628

ESTABLISHED 1856 4
: F.BIRNSiCO.1
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EDITORS—IN THE 
McAulay, of the City 
the County of York, 
olvent. I FARMING AND LIVE STOCK:i
given that the above 
in assignment to me 
'lisp HT, and Am end- 
estate and effects for 
of.his credltcts. 
lltura will lx» 1-eid at 
n non-strr.et West, in 

on Tuesday, the 26th 
3907. at 3.3C o’clock in 
iceive a statement of 

Inspectors and for 
estate generally. 

I'uesteel to file their 
cnee on or befo: e the 
ig-
eby. given that after 
ember. 1907 the assets 
unong live parties su
it regard only to' tho 
ft Ice shall then «have 
y assignee will not be 
s or. any part thereof 
ny pers-in or persons 
shall not then have

N\ L. Sf ART IN,
Assignee.

this 18th day of No-

■r
IS HE?

The remark to often heard by certain 
uninformed city persons, that the far- 

x _ mfer is a bigger extortioner than any

The Farmstead. THE FAMOUS NO. 4 VICTOR CLOVER HULLERPLENTY OP FEED WHEATI

Remember Guelph!

Horsemen and farmers of all kinds 
will be interested in the discussion at 
the Provincial Winter Fair.

electrical ring that may exist.
He bases his arguments upon the 

facts that he Is paying on the Toronto 
retail markets big prices for all he con
sumes. Because he has to pay 24 cents 
a pound for bacon, 35 cents for butter, 40 
cents for eggs and fO^cents for beef
steak, therefore, the farmer must be 
the cause of all this "high finance."

But Is he? Does the farmer make as 
much now as he did In less conspicuous 
times? A review of prices at tne 
country barns shows a far different 
story. The farmer Is getting 8 cents'a 
pound for dressed pork after a haul to

for that

Railroads and Buyers Prevent Quick Transportation to Individual 
Farmers - Wheat Ought to Be on Sale Here for 60 Cents.BE I

the present prices. He was asked 7814 
cents a bushel at Fort William for 
this wheat.

Upon being asked as to the keeping 
qualities of this wheat, Mf. Watt said 
that the wheat could be moved eas
ily. wjth no risk whatever. Whatever 
wbeate that was of lower grades and 
happened to be wet after being thresh
ed was no doubt perishable.

A . Large Amount of Scare.
"The scarcity of feed,” says Mr. 

Watt, “Is largely a case of scare 
-Corn is landed her for 65 cents, and I 
will be pleased to puj^out this wheat 
In car lots. No. 2 at liJ cents, ànü ,\o 
1 feed at 66 cents a bushel; Coarse 
grains are also down. Let the farmer 
deal with his miller for his feed and 
he will find the best solution of his 
feeding problems." >

"Could you supply wheat to the local 
millers so as to enable them to let 
tht ■ farmer have It for C5 cents a 
bushel,” questioned The World. The 
answer was somewhat undecided and 
non-committal, but he was afraid thqt 
he. could not do so. . "Men. who nave 
invested money in this wheat must 
get out," argued the speaker.

And the farmer has to pay, evident
ly these middlemen's ' profits and the 
full railway freights. ,

Ought- to Be Cheaper Wheat.
The evidence Is plain enough that 

western feed wheat can be purchased 
out there for .considerably toss than 
60 cents à bushel.

The sales reported in this issue by 
Mr. Cudmore were made for 39 cents. 
Tin Grain Growers’ Association, who, 
want to deal directly with the Ontario 
feeders, intimate that this wheat dan 
be purchased at a low.rate. At South 
QU’Appelle, Saskatchewan, the farm
ers are receiving only 21 centi for good 
feed wheat. The freight rates from 
Qu’Appelle to the lakes is 11 cents a 
bushel, while from Fort William to 
Toronto It Is about Id cents.

This leaves a big discrepancy In' 
prices between Saskatchewan and ’To
ronto. x

“The western frozen ifeheat is &1 
ready coming Into Ontario for feedirig 
purposes,” says Charles B. Watt of 
th-- board of trade building, and buy
er for the Dominion Millers' Associ
ation.

Why do not farmers who order rail
way cars get as quick transportation 
as do the grain men? j

Here’s health to the November 
brides upon he old farm. ‘ . 7. V

“I can and will be glad to furnish 
carload lots for Ontario points at 65 
cents a bushel, but only to millers and 
dealers, as my business does not call

» i
V

Secretary Westervelt says that the 
Winter Fair discussions this year are 
going to be uncommonly good.

Grain Buyer C. B. Watt of the Do
minion Millers’ says that he can sell 
wheât for feed at 60 cents a bdshel.

1
*

' *!
me to seell to vfarmera. Moreover, I 
do not enjoy dealing with farmers.”

“Why could you not supply tne 
farmer In King Township, who says 
ht is willing to pay 65 cents a bUehel 
for this wheat?" asked The World.

"Because, X will not deal with the 
farméffe. They are too fussy. They 
arc Inveterate kickers, and would 
make a lot of tfduble If a "consignment 
wen- short a few bushels, as occurs In 
sending carload lots. Let them «ro to 
their millers, who Will be glad to get 
them this wheat,” concluded the grain 
buyer.

45 i
"* market and preparation

market. The dealer sells t for 24OF THE ASSETS 
imited. Banks that do not accommodate the 

farmer In his pinch should be remem
bered in depositing, time.

cents. Where does the money go?
Hens are not laying much In most 

farmyards at present, but he to get
ting considerably less than 40 cents a 
dozen.

The cows are making butter for the 
farmer notv - less than 30. cents a 
pound. Beef is bought In the country 
for 3 and 4 cents a pound live weight. .It 
is retailed in the city for the figures 
quoted above. Again where does the 
money go? . . . „

Against this the farmer Is feeding thatch™ cannot get™ adv^nçes <5n j Mr- Watt had two samples of feed 
high-priced -grains, Is paying hlgh-pric-, wheat In their elevators when grain wheat, which were classed as No. 1 
ed. labor, Is . wearing heavily taxed, u>ei easily obtain the same, 
goods, is buying heavily protected Im
plements and In his cradles are rocking 
the most vigorous of the race. Where

hi I Tf
Winding-Up Order in 
Justice, made in the 

ding-up of Carbons, 
ders will be received, 
aster-in- 
0, end 
■imited 
oon

the purchase 
the Cdmpahy :

;d carbon .VA-r731,6l4 84 
515 39 

... 1,447 85

is.

John E. Disney of. Greenwood is pre
paring to disperse his valuable herd 
of Imported and home-bred Shorthorns 
anil Clydesdales in February next..

Dominion Grange will meet In Tor
onto on Dec. -4. Every member of the 
order would do well to go and join 
in the discussion. ■ At least acquaint 
the delegates with what they want.

Ordinary, Os- 
qjsrkcd, "Ten- 

—ulS to eleven 
of the 25th day of 

of the

-%

I

bon
1,344.86, coil

at- AMERICAN-ABELL ENGINE & THRESHER CO.,
QUEEN STREET WEST

■ LIMITED!ed . and flour
1,289 24 
4.037 83 
1.171 24 
2.085 75 
1,074 45 

539 11" 
36 03 

957 .30 
335 96 

1,094 80 
114 38 
252 79 
105 99 -

ke

TAKH QUITO If STREET OAR TO POSTAL STATION u 0.”be
Lf zinc., 
paper 
in zinc

and No. 2. These presented consider
able difference, and would represent 
a big variation In feeding value, 

writes that stockbreeders do not al- Grades below these would certainty
ways remain true to their descriptions toe poor. Indeed, consisting as they

is the farmer’s extortion? Where is in the stock shinned them. He calls wculd of a large percentage of hulls
the man who shuts his blind eye to the for a Armer honesty among the farm- and weed seeds;

err themselves. Why Can’t Farmer Deal Direct.?
The only explanation that Mr. Watt 

C. K. Geary, V.S., of St. Thomas, la vouchsafed to the question as to why 
no' selling his second consignment of '
Shires at this time. He hqs decided 
to wait till the winter has advanced.

Robert Robinson of Falkenburg
FARMS FOR SALE.

A -ONE FARM OF 114 ACRES, YONGE- 
TY street, Newtohbroak; possession for 
fall plowing. A. Montgomery, 2 Glvens- 
etreet, Toronto 36

ps
posts ..............
nuts ..............
il niits ..........
lead screws. 
2WS ....

wax
\ profits of the middleman and rails at 

, s the farmer? Unton
►tOCK^Rto

•!" 'll
resin «-S' A A ACHES RICH LAND, TEN 

TtU wood land, large new buildings, near 
town. Price 32250. Only *450 cash, balance 

Catalog free. Clark & Son,

256 01 ACRES ,y
a farmer could not deal directly with 
the fanners of the west was that:
"There must be some middlemen, as 
people do not work for nothing now
adays.” i r

"But that Is not pertinent," argued 
Th< World. “The case is this, Why 
carnpt Farmer Brown In Ontario buyanTteTat^aTTo/r^ TT.t „

Poor animals are hard to dispose of Ontario ^tlnatlonr - ha“Æ largest w^at^nc-

n° particular money, and If the eastern man will thaî
mar has had a poor Sale. It probably S»ve his cheque or a bill of lading.- ^ railway accommodatlo^ an^ bî^

I there Is no doubt but that the order Ï" ,ri „ 1 ...>n? and. buy*
wculd be filled. But when would ».ie ,?orpt *ver
car get here, and would the farmer gethis cheque for grain that might- not n-irih»» .araa ®qdar.e "rile3
ge« here for three months?” " tof. feed wheat.

This length of tinte was quite likely pLlce!
to be the case In some Instances, and L ^ win?? the wheat
then the farmer does not want me SS *° to Fort William for quo- 
wheat. • tarions. The car shortage le great and

The Alberta Farmers’ Association Is Mr. Watt told how the transporta- °„tly Zt dlstric7eto roltoJI ro«S .Iro* 
making vigorous attempts to consoli- tlon companies had broken down last rLdiv the ,
date the farmers of that sunny prov- year, when he had ordered wheat that , fnr th,m ot. the
lnce The Work these farmers are able was actually at Fort William and It 70 M-a wtot nrtZ me^ VaLJ
to accomplish by the force of organ- dl. not reach here for over two ld®a they can 8ecure
Izntlon Is sreat and e«-erv farmer menthe. * -«will rote .lu»
helps himself and his neighbor by get- Cheap Carriage by Water. ask^Th^Worîd * ^ ' rightr
ting Into the fight. The present quantities of feed wheat "The wheat makes vribd feed «„d i,

----------- V- jare enjertog Ontario by the water dry%* R wUl-te S tight 7ntll^ext
A Short Visit to the spacious feeding, C2Be'fiMTî?f,ysj?nd* bushels ha*« spring, and it can be iaken thru to 

barns of Alex. Jeffrey & Sons of Whit- • ?® L, h1f>,Pfd down and are_being sent Ontario In good shape," was the re- 
by this week showed the Shorthorns ! 1,1 °rders for. <eed in England at ply. ’

There Is work to be done by the to be all in flne form. The cows are a ; ofPthe prices°obtaînA<h1etl' Thf.dV^aad ' The Farmers' Association are doing 
G ranee in Ontario Everv f-rmer vl«“rou* bt of hrgn. dMp'-bodled anl- i ” , *7 ™s fe?d much to remedy the situation, but car
Grange in Ontario. U.ery farmer while tb« f>usseh-tored b"". wheat could not be bought one month , shortage and buyers' combinations are
should lnstal himself a member of such weighing over 24W lbs.. Is a fine anl- aE& Bald Mr. Watt, at anything like | two big evils in this district.

-J an organization and/demand a business i mal They are having a little trouble " ------------------ - 1,11 ------- ~
! «organization for buying and hauling ‘helr e<]o. leaking ^ome for the

i , , 7 . , , nrst time. The Juice oozes thru thefarmers requirements and produce. | foundatton ond comeg ,nto the stables.

Tht- strength of the farmer lies In the Their root, hay and corn crops were 
farmer. The strength of the farmer a'l good.

coppered and
hoed.....................
ready for sale 

k- and plant... 
rnlture ..............

THE FEED WHEAT QUESTION.
There to. without doubt, a large 

/ amount of feed wheat In the west. This 
wheat can be bought from the western 
farmers at prices sufficiently low -to 
make cheap enough feeding In Ontario.

The whole question lsjone of trans
portation. ere Is a great shortage 
of car accommodation, as well as In
efficient power to bring this grain down 
to the feed lots. Again there appears 
to bn-some vague, undefined hindrances 
to the free purchase by private Indi
viduals of this wheat.

It seems clear sailing to the man on 
the street. • But let the deal be put thru 
and th* delays In getting the cars to 
the place' of delivery and the bother 
an-J worry of enquiry make the 
small dealer1 and farmer leave 
the field. , If the Grain Growers’ 
Association could deal directly with 
an association of farmers In On
tario along lines like the millers 
of Canada work, this grain would be 
available here now. If there must be a 
middleman, let-tie farmers be their own 
middlemen.

I547 15 
489 60 

1,189 21 
513 22

sheêts can be seen on 
n application to the J

mortgage.
Dover, Delaware.

“^f farmers would always sell when 
their produce Is fashionable," 
William Ross of Port Perry, "they 
would hit the best market in nine 
cases out-of. ten.”

1 Qf\ ACRES. TOWNSHIP SOUTH 
-l OVA Marysburgh, large house, barn, 
sheds and drive-house., This la one of 
the best stock tTarms in Prince Edward. 
Well watered, 'timbered, fenced and in 
high cultivation. Will lie sold en bioc 
or In two sections, 140 acres anti 4ft acres, 
with suitable buildlngn on each. Con
venient church, school and market. Easy 
terms payment. Apply D. S. Ackerman 
of Milford on premises: or H. W. Acker- 
man. Belleville. Ont.

TORjUNCT.Ok-says

E : A rharked cheque 
.lquldator « for ten per 
r to accompany each 
aÿment on acceptance 
deposit up to twenty- 
amount tendered, and 
two and four months, 

tton of Liquidator and 
seven per cent, 

ipened at the office of 
inary, Osgoode1 Hall, 
o'clock a.m„ the 25th 
1907, when all tender-

received for individual
-.ole.
.nylng the tenders will 
tenders be not accept- 

■ any tender not neces-

ve four days to check 
iuStment of shorts and

of the sale are the 
s of the court, so far

irs may be had on ap- 
,lquldator or his Solicl-

o. this 15th day of No- 
» .»■ 

OSLER WADE,
, Toronto, Liquidator.
IcMASTER & GEARY, 
Building, Toronto, So- 

Uidator.

.

UIn any case^ It does 
prices to learn that NOTICE TO THE LIVE STOCK TRADEsome

5
went for all It was worth.

opr ACRES, TOWNSHIP TORONTÔ 
Alt) Gore, near Clalreville, eleven miles 
from Toronto Junction, eighteen acres in 
meadow, seven acres young, thrifty mix
ed timber, thirty years’, growth; rich soil, 
suited for garden stuffs, pears, plums, 
or small fruit. Apply William Porter, 
Woodbridge.

GENTLEMEN : We beg to Inform you that there 
\ are Two Market Lays Weekly here, namely i

The secretary of the International 
Live Stock Association at Chicago 
writes that the prospects for this 
year's show are brilliant, and He ex
pects to see many Canadians there.

snt.

Monday and Wednesday25
■!

When buyers of all klnde of Lire Stock will be preeent.
GOME AND GIVE THIS MARKET A TRIAL

TOURS RBSPBOT^ULLT,
W. W. HODGSON

RT/Y ACRES—FARM LAND, PART OF 
Ox " Lot 24. Con. 7, Whltcburcb, Ht 
miles from Ballantrae ; 9 acres bush and 
balance In shape to work; sandy loam; 
can_be bought for *600. Apply Mlclyiel 
Regan, Lemonville P.O. v >

à,
25

Â ACRES - LARGE BARN, DRIVING 
tx shed and orchard, 6 miles west of 
city; *1500. J. Bucksey, 89 Church-st. 266 MANAGER

T

ROWELL & CO.Canadian Business Exchange List.
opr AC RE 8—H A LT,ON COUNTY; CLAY 
OU loam soil, brick .house, good bam, 
etc,«Convenient to church, school and 
tlon; *3600. Terms arranged.

zMe 'If you
should ask priic 1 

W Butter-Makei^s what 
| salt theÿ use —- they 
I ' would say, “ Windsor.”
L For Windsor is the choice. 
V of Canadian dairymen 

everywhere. Ask 
your grocer.

*
AUCTIONEERS

14. j
5 Yrtn ACRES—PICKERING,

afASSM 82.%
feed. My correspondent states that __________________________ :____________
they, are ln\a position to make con- 1 fCA ACRES—PICKERING, ON KING-

„ _______ _______ tracts for any quantity from one ear- -L,7V Eton road, 20 miles frojn Tordnto,
liqe with the farmers organization. Let American Review of Review. John Cudmore of Westview, Saskât- loa(W to two or three million bushels I Jank barn, stone house, Al pro-

arLTSSK mSw 2SS xzrjszztive service. U the Mac-donam College. Rt. Ann*, dé I . is spending tne win wheat exhibited before mem- , OU London, clay loam soil, good build-
a._>. n nr Ovsb fftrmapg Bellcvii». Ot,f.>x0rv Hp r» farmn-'u \ ter w,th Mends in town. Mr. Cudmore df the grain board at Winnipeg ings; will exchange for 25 acres on water
Such a combination of ihe farmers sfm born at DunloDH^ot,and f^m1RR7 ! had a splendid yield of wheat and , d .8,xt>' <«> Pounds to thé Power mill.

would be the truest kind of co-opera- and 187S came to Canada with his ! oats, averaging about 30 bush’els of L ter^ sLJfZ'Xt*torefi!ed ‘"a1*1*8, . 1 AA ACRflfe-H VSTINGS COUNTY
tlon. It would build up a prosperity parents and settled on the Maple wheat to the acre, all of which grad-i who be gild to nîae^ fh clay loarm 4 acre, Orchard rough:
upon a ground work of Individual en- «rove farm, near London, Ont. ed „Nq , Northem.- h1s ‘ompiaibi communication^wit^ th^abovl^ei- ',tart hou^' bank barn' ^c.: only *3500.

terprlse. Each man would be lnde- is that the railways are unable tk | tloned association. -f Art ACRES—YORK COUNTY, LEVEL
pendent in Ms work and powerful in "" ' ”, ttoh Fs-ve- tn Ite ’est '«-v furnish sufficient cars for the mov-j W. W. -MveTe, -1UV clay loam, all cultivated, 2 acres
the combination Unless the farmer , ’ Ieports, tne Purchase by Canadian tng of the crops and that the farmers Chief Market/ Division. orchard, frame house, large bank barn :
tn< combination, unless ir.e farmer breeders of manv valuable Clydes- stand to lose a laree amount of Ottawa, Nov ■ 19 1907 *6300. Canadian Business Exchange, 43
is willing to help bring about such a dales. The most of these went to west- money over !his neglect. He Mmseîf - ’ 7' -Jÿ Victoria-Street. Toronto.

* union, his tirade^ against oppression eTt- farmers and dealers, but some ordered cars and held his wheat three COARSE GRAINS FAC 
are as tinkling cymbals. ; a are, Purchased for weeks and then was unable to get . .

-------—--------- ------------rS ln Weatern them. He sold a considerable amount Willla^ no8S- ex_Mp
WILL GRAIN BE CHEAPEH; ^ ^ °-_______ of grain to the efevator at Caron,\to Perry, xvas in the city Wednesday and

It begins to look as If the prices fori which he teamed it 12 miles and se- Çummented on the feed Question
feed stuffs in Ontario an coming down s,ates at^he^^'tM^moMM ‘“bÎ 'Z? Z Twae worth ttgfrVS? t-^theto froper- toler' ^d'h! tnd

to a basis that doesn't mean prohi- Flynn farm Iowa realized an average track. His loss being 4 l-2c a bushel. £ do not think the farmer to g/lng tl-------------------------------------—»-----
bltion to the ordinary farmer. With ”£ *,84^5 on 45 head. Another one in Mr. Cudmore drew 2000 bushels to ba as badly off as h» ântMpared OaM : 1 ACRES GOOD CLAY LAND, TWO

this feed lead nr 5ÏÏ2K * for “ Caron and when the elevator there too high here yet. and mult come ™ Tj’es, fr°m Pt^erTng Village; can
^ . head. A sale of Aberdeen Angus cattle w__ man inin hi. down to meet the Nnrth..... »,. . be rented in block or ln parts; framewheat at Ontario mills, there 1 is the in minois on November 5, realized an was filled he put 1000 bushels Into hi coming in »i °J"thwest otts that houee, two frame barns, water, orchard,

own granary, and then drew 2400 to bu.he?" 8 ln at 5)c to 51c per etc.; Excellent grain and stock farm. Ap-
Tuxford. This grain he did not dis- uusnel- __ ply to W. V. Richardson, Pickering.

I pose of, as the market was down. .In 
It has been officially reported that the addition to his wheat he has 2579

Added to this there must be reckoned breeding classes for trotteni and Hack- bushels of oats ln his own granary. Prof. 8urf f N
neys at the New York Horse Show, Mr. Cudmore was more fortunate the guh1 OI N®w York handled
scheduled for Madison Square Gardens than, many of his neighbors in that he Grrwere’ spraylnK at the Fruit

beer sold by the farmers to go to the this week, has been declared off. The did not have a pickle of frosted wheat. ntr' Her, „ nt ons ln an ab,e man-
western ranches and to the Middle panic that has been created in the city There is any amount of frozen wheat tersely put SOme of hls points,
srlnteo a iar» mn nf bnvi has gone ov^r the financial whirlwind that re- thruout the country, one of his Soravino. ,„i.v ,States A large run of . ogs "as gone,centIy struck this great metropolis to neighbors having 13.000 bushels, some pctod fnfl green doe* not

y off to it he market ln only air condi- given as the leading pause. This will of which he sold at 39c a bushel. Mr. P Spraying1 dn^
tlon, while few pigs are being he» for be a great disappointment for many Cudmore thinks that the fault lies ui der the tr,?». V’e grass
spring feeding. The, crop nf young pigs Canadians as well as for Americans. largely with the methods of farming. Do not sorav in ’
• , , , i . .At the sale of Shires from the 3tu^** The men who srets ud eo.rly end works jq nnr.,, . . , blooming time./ It
has been lessened by many ways. In of w. T Everard and M. Hubbard held hard ™ out o“P top While his dengTs the be^1 PraCt,ee a"d en"

many parts of the country no care was recently In England excellent prices neighbors were waiting for nature to Spravlnv dne= ^ ,
taken to ensure the safety of the litters. It were realized, says The Breeders' Ga- dry the soil for the spring, he and seme men assert kl“ the blrds- as
seems to be within the mark to estimate Z<Hb“' . j n„ r ' E v er a rd’ ® ,101 tb®. thref* hls sons were running furrows thru Spray for the cod dll nv mnta

.... - . . year-old filly Easenhall Shamrock made their fields and getting rid of the wa- thr e ®oaal,ng moth after
a falling off of over one-third the usd&l t2200, LaMnia. same age. *1050, and the ter so that he was two weeks ahead The “ .k a ' a.?d agaln ln ten days,
supply of hogs for the spring markets, three-year-old flllv Ashlelgh Royal nf 'them ,n getting his wheat in. He fc the wind to be favorahto”! EtL*

Duohe^. *2300. The yearling fll- finds, that there is a good market here his trees n is not wis° to L „ u ln
lies, Bardon foF" for frozen wheat for the farmers, only ] a rough-and-tumble method^ &t L

the summer marketings. Old horses, tmo^nd *1100 respectively, wh1l™ the etoment^th  ̂situation1 M th^West™ ' le um6,6 ïnown the »yster-shel! bai-k
z ' have been got rid of in many piaces. vear,ln ^t Bardon ^ick.er went at “^s b^e apUp?e

All these facts demonstrate the econ- JC^meM'thl vearling roll L-y Vtotor railways the wheat could have been at lime and sulphur wash. But one must
omy in feed that has been made In rMef^datJ^SO^^thethr^-y^r- Xe ^aboard before the money situa sray for two or more times just as roon 

view of dilgh prices. I old Ivy Forest Chief at *3050. *'on fot ?° bad.'„ At tbe prî?®nt tlme tbe wash is dry. The time Is after
A lowering of the price of barlev1 ------------------------------------- the elevators will not buy. They can- the leaves in fall ln the'Xutumn.

, . ,P . y uriA/ vnoif UHDCr cunw not set a dollar and the farmer that Materials for spraying^g/u to be
will have a tendency .o send some of NtW YU n K HUMot orlUW. needs money to meet his ordinary ob- tkcroly weighed, and not^ded by
this grain to the feed lots also. This, ----------- ligations is being badlv handicapped, guesswork.
with the Increased su/plv of available Madison Square Gardens Are Scene Complaint Is also uiade in the grad-

of Brilliant Show. ing of the wheat. A year ago the in
spector graded Mr. Cudmore's cron 
No. 3 Northern. He refused to sell 
It at that grading and stored hls 
wheat In bins. In the snring he sold 
it tor No. 1 Northern, and his net gain 
on the transaction was 23c per bushel.

They are beginning to realize that aj hag practically swept the Hackney j He thinks the signs do not portend 
poor animal is a bad investment at any! clesseg. Ponles are. quite a feature of | « severe winter. There has be»n|
Price. If the pres/nt situation in the the show. Berkley Bantam, a winner , sniendld weather this fall and tne
feeding world produces hls fesired re- ot former years, and a splendid pony j farmers are getting away ahead with 
ieealng world produces hls, desired re- Hackney type, carried off premr their work and with an early open

ing of spring the Northwest should 
have a banner year next year.

Goods Bontfhl end Sold.
FARM LANO£ AND 
PRODUCTS A SPECIALTY.

All Sales conducted personally. Bog 
terms, address

WYCHWOOD P.O.. Opt.

I CLAY/WEStERN WHEAT SALES.
A Prosperous Farmer Talks to The 

World About Yield and. Prices.

tR OF THE ESTATE 
Kingsley, late of the 
nto, In the County of 
rnan, deceased.

1
I
I

.
i

I given, pursuant to R. 
p, and amending acts, 
kving any claims or de- 
| late William Kingsley, 
[about the 26th day of 
I, at the said City of 
red to send by post pre
fer to the undersigned, 
r impany. Limited, Tern* 
Into; the Executors un- 
I said William Kingsley, 
bddresses and full par
is of their claims, and 
[h- account and the na- 
l-itles, if any, held by

I
1 i

' 164
256 «

J?* ar® constant purohaaera of 
Hay and Straw. Quote prices at your station. “

C- CALDWELL 4, CO*

log Front St. Bast, Hay Market. Toronto

e
EF

! ithat after the 23rd day 
D. 19(17, the said The 
pany, Limited, will pro- 

tiie assets of the said 
the persons entitled 

brand only to the claim* 
t ill then have had no- 
l said- The Union Trust 
1, will not be liable for 
any part thereof to any 

claims they shall not 
kl notice.
ko this 24th day of Oo-

FARMS TO RENT. I

rri OR RENT—UNSURPASSED GRAIN ’ 
H and dai”y farm to rent, 14 miles 
from Toronto, good buildings, never fall- 
mr spring creek. Armstrong A Cro:;. 
Confederation Life Enflding. To-onto.

1* ATTENTION ! ;

mm^pr 1

the possibility of securing

PLDDY BROS.Question of American corn, that is com- average of $160 for 56 head. 
Ing ln freely, and the declining prices inj -----------

TRUST COMPANY, ' 
MITED,

ti
îAYM JND, JONES,
; ARDAGH,
Udlng,. Tcronto. Solid*

I i 25 —LIMITBD-

Wholessle Dealers in Live end 
Dressed Hogs. Beef. Eté-,

0ffices^_35-37 Jarvis St.

:POINTERS ON SPRAYING.barley and oats.
ISLAND FOR SALE.

Maple Syrup Makersthe fact that thousands of cattle have 255 ISLAND. FOR SALE-TN GEORG! IN 
L Bay. Contains twelva and four-fifths 
acres. Close to steamboat route. Apply 
to Box 133. Orillia.

Are you intending' purchasing an 
Evaporator for next season's use? If 
so, order early ; it will not cost any 
more to buy now than during January 
February and Mardi. By doing this, 
you can get your Evaporator set up 
before cold weather reaches; no loss 
of sap and the first runs of sap 
saved.
Write for descriptive Catalogue.

CREDITORS.

^POULTRY»YORKSHIRE HOGS.
judgment of the Hig6 
made in an action oi 

p, the creditors of th« 
ting of Robert B. Ham- 
rk M. Troy, trading al 
ku under the firm nam< 
b Company, are, on ot 
[lay of November, 1907, 
[repaid, to Messrs. Mac* 
josh, of the McKinnon 
bf MèTinda and Jordan-, 
by of Toronto, the so
la in tiff. their Christian 
<! dresses and deavrlp- 
rticuiavs of their claims
I their securities, if ahy, 
If same, or, in default
II be peremptoriiy, ex- 
[enertt of tl’e said judg- 
bditor holding any se
re the same before the 
k at his. Chambers, 06- 
hto. on the 5th day of 
i it) o’clock in the fore- 
liü'.e appoirtted for ad-

’ ■pwONLANDU YORKSHIRES. BOTH 
Jy} sexes, fine strain of hogs, thijftv 
and prolific: write for prices. —J. 3 
Lowther. Donlands

Write us for our weekly quotation

THE HARRIS ABATTOIR COMPANY,
limited, *

8t. Lawrence Market, Toronto.THE GRIMM MEG. COi-iHi have a stock Of over - json
V » to choose from, and have a fine lot 
of specially selected voung males and 
females for sale. Prlcea reasonable. 
Glenavy Co.. Limited, Box 30 Vavisville. 
Qienavy Farm. Egllpton-a venue East.

58 Well’iigtriMt, Montreal.

JOSHUA INGHAM 
W he It sale end

anl the failure to keep breeding 
stock will no doubt as largely discount YORK HOGS Retillf Butcher

Stalls 4. 6. 67. SB, 73. 77 St.
_ ,, Lawrence Market.
Phase Man. *111.

POULTRY FOR .SALE..

(Imp.) Registered 
• • $6.50 

- 7.50 
- 9.50
• 10.00

'"POULTRY ON BARGAIN—INCLUD- 
-17 ing Pekin ducks; large, early matur
ing kind Buff Orpingtons, White Rocks, 
White Wyandottes; the chance of the 
season. Write for prices and be a satis
fied customer. Frank Duff. Myrtle, Ont.

U3 moaths eld •
4 months old 
9 menihs eld 
6 months eld • -

I *.v 17/
. MAVBEE, WILSON & HALL

wLÜS TORONTO
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORON

TO JUNCTION.

Both sexes, also brood sows, bred to 
imported son of champion boar, « Great 
Britain, *20.00 eaeiH no runts, but good 
growthy pigs, correct type from finest 
Imported strains, some Duke York. Champ 
London. Toronto. 1906-07; overstocked' 
must sell. It’s your chance to get high
est type, choicest stock, at less than half 
value. Satisfaction 
quickly. Going fast.

PLANING MILL FOR SALE.
Z-tOMPLETE OUTFIT FOR PLANING 
V mill with mill and preperty in Pick
ering Village for sale right. Will sell ma-" 
chlnery separate. In good repair, with 17 
h.p. enfcine. Apply J. L. Somerville, Pick
ering. or F. M. Chapman. World Office, 
city.

“i&ggw11.
grains and the decreased supply of i 
stock on the farms, ought t) figure out 
about an average winter’s prices.

* All kinds of cattle oought and Bold on
commission.

Farmers’ smpmehts a specialty.
DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE OR A 

WIRE US FOP. INFORMATION OF 
MARKET CONDITIONS, Or send

525 The New York Horse Show is on 
and the scenes of former years are be
ing re-enacted this week.

guaranteed. OrderThe farmers are thinking out profi
table feeding rations as .lever before., pEbst. the wealthy Milwaukee brewer.

SSHED 1855 VFred A.

HILLCREST FARM
Box 748 Woodstock, Ont.

GET •UR PRICES - ... ... _ MMand we will mall you our weekly market 
reiiort.

References: Bank of Toronto uni all ac
quaintances. Represented in Winnipeg 
by II. A. MULI.iNS, ex-M.P.P.

f O. A. C. BOYS JUDGING.
Or.TruMCK, Abdominal 
Supporters. Suspensor
ies. Klnsiio Stockings. 
Shoulder Braces, and 
all kinds of RUBBER 
GOODS. Wn are the 
Jargeat dealers in Sink 
Room Supplies in Can
ada. Write fnr Cata
logua Onr prices are 
SO per cent lower than 
any other house.

Address

1/II Judging classes conducted by the O. 
A. C. are visiting various parts of the 
province. Yesterday a party of about 
25 of them paid a visit to Graham & 
Renfrew’s stables at Bedford Park 
and spent the day in noting the points 
of the Hackneys apd Clydesdales.

I Strong Words, But True.
Address communications Western Cat

tle Market, Toronto. Correspondence 
solicited.

suit of emphasizing tÿe superiority of ,er honors.
keying high-grade animals and pure One of the features of the show to 
bred sires, it will have well served Its clcss 125, which carries the National 
purpose. Meanwhile another lesson Horse Shew gold challenge cup, valued 
lhat has to be learned over and over a. *500, for the best pair of horses
a8aln, is for the farmer to sell his com- suitable for a demi-matl or Stanhope Editor World: T am in roopint of n H 
Todilies when they are fashionable, phaeton, it was "'on hv c. W. W->t- 1 communication from a grain growers ,
These who held on for higher prices will son of Baltimore, Mrs. Watsorf driving association in the west, stating ti’«i j \>n* ». K. KAR.N CO., Limited
*lsi exist,but when grain or any produce I.t-rd Baltimore and My Maryland II. , they have a large Quantity of frozen Canada'» Great»»! Mb*U1m« 2wm
Sets at a reasonable figure, it is wise to. Judge Moore got the reserve with (his j wheat to be disposed of for feed, and COR- QUEEN & VICTORIA STREETS -
cash In. j King of Kings and Pride o’ Prides. [ that they -will be glad to get into .

It has been said of the piano manu- ' 
factured by the old firm of Heintzman 
& Co., Limited, 115-117 West King- 
street, Toronto, that this piano is a 
pride, a delight and an education to 

Mr. Mat Weller of Formosa. Bruce Canada. These are strong expressions 
County, writes that most of the winter, and yet they are borne out in thé ln- 
apples in hls section have been sold strument itself, 
for *1.50 per barrel. He would like to i 
see a co-operative association near him! 

handle the farmers’ fruit there.

b0AL and WOOD 
pr of Huron and 
pone North 5565, 
h Ave., Telephone 
mere we will b*
ive your order. .

•dtf

DO YOU WANT FEED WHEAT?
run ten trains from Toronto to Hamil
ton every week day and eight trains 
each Sunday, leaving as follows; 6.^5 
a m., 8.00 a.m., 9.00 a.m., 12.01 p.m„ i. Kl 
p.m., 4.05 p.m.. 4.40 p.m., 5.30 p.m.. 6.10 
p.ni., 11.20 p.m. All trains hut 6.25 B.HL

I

1 Excellent Hamilton Service.
.The Grand Trunk Railway System and 5.30 p.m. run on Sunday.TU0MN

1

I♦..

V

!/

M. P. MAUON
Bhetossle Feellry end Oeise Bertha* t

88 J48VIB STREET. TORONTO.
1 Telepbo»», Xala 217*.
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TORONTO STOCK EX6HAN0B. 

JKwuue JABTts c K. A. «Nfcn*4*

BONDS

PÜÏSLI

Creased £1,688,000; public deposits, ln- Autherised - • 10,000,000.00
creased £826,000: notes reserve, de- p*‘<» Up - - - 4,s«o,ooo.oo
crease» £1,136,000; government securl- ' " " ♦,eeo,000.00 Csnadlen Pacific Railway ..
ties unchanged. MMOBH W TORONTO Dominion Coal ....... .............

’T’.ntsinjtsjfe^r £ »
compared with 40.52 per cent, last M Tonge and ttloor Streets. do preferred
week- r. pt Mrïn.rO Streets

“ Wni and Spadhia Avenue. T , „do0ntr.J e p0r“
Moor and ttnsdowne Avenue “2!d£an L aT P. """fÜ.......

R. * O. Navigation ................. 68 4$
Rio •••
Nova Scot!» .......^......................  W
Montreal Street Railway ... M j ljfm
Spo .......................................... .... 70% 68
Toledo Railway ...........Hit U
Toronto Street Railway .......
Twin City Railway ...............
Lake of the Woods ................
Ohio Traction^ -------18

Detroit United-»?®*),' », 16, 6, » at 81%. 
^Lake of, the Woods-». », 1, 16, 2 at «7,

Dominion Iron bonds—$2800 at 66.__
Montreal Street Railway—6 at 162%, », 

1, 8 at 102, « at 161%, » at 161. 
ai Railway—» at 80.

Of Montreal—20 At 280.
C.F.R.—» at 140. .. .
Mackay-16, S, 7 at 48, « at 44%, 76 at 

44, » at 48%. t M ' .
Montreal Power—8, 10, 2, T at 80, 16 at 

79%, 10 at 79%, » at 79%.
Toronto Street Railway—66 at 88%, 26 at 

84, 16, 6 at 84%, 50 at 84, 2 at S$%, 3,
84, 2 at 84%, 1 At 84, 25 at «8%.

Molaons Bank—21 at 1».
N. S. SteeT preferred—10 at 108.
Bell Telephone—8 at 116.
Twin City—1 /at 78.
Mexican Electric—100 at 86.
Montreal Poker—» at 79%.
Bank of HoOhelaga, ex-d.—10 at 136%, 10, 

6, Mat J3V10, 10, 5 at 186%.
—Afternoon Sale».— _ 

Twin CHty—10 at 70, 100 at 70%, », » at

FOB INVESTMENT.

Choioe block of leasehold property—four 
stores and three dwellings, .well rented. 
Can be purchased on easy terms.

For fïîiT particulars apply to

8» 123«Rio.
—»• *7%DRAWING MONEY Soo.

B25® 70 - I Ü;>
» If you .have a Deposit Account with the Canada Permanent Mortgage 

Corporation you can withdraw money by mall just ae easily as If you visited 
' .the Corporation’* office. '

Your, signature to à blank receipt, which we will send you to fill dut, la 
the Identification necessary. We will send you the Corporation’s cheque

■■■ "— ------—---------- ------------- *“--------- - ÜSiféSBi
if of mod-

■ i m'Preferred.
Write for particularsMent reel Stock*.

ÆMIUUS JARVIS 4 «A. ïùnONÎO, CAN.Asked. Bid.
r the amount you withdraw, or an express or postofflce money 
you prefer, we. will send you cash by express or registered mall 

Orate amount.
Interest may be withdrawn any time after It Is due on the first! days of 

April, July and October. If not withdrawn, It la 
id bears INTEREST AT THREE AND ONE-HAL

A-JL2J!i2!J2£tL:: *37% 37% Members Toronto-Stock Exchange: V

he31%
STOCK BROKERS, ETC.-V-,r .Iff;‘ f i- Telephone^Maih^afijfrJanuary,

' amount and
edIs added to the

■■■■■■■■■■■■■ . ■■■FSBFmwwk.
Thus you receive Interest upon Interest. No dollar you leave with this 

Corporation is ever Idle.. That is the reason savings grow so rapidly. .

CANADA PERMANENT com<&at?Ôn. Toronto Street, Toronto

::: «% 31 Heal
This E 

4 all its braj 
Corporations, 
Bent and t\ 
banking met!

A rtnur Ardngti Ai Co.,
Members Standard Stock Exchange |

Cobalt, Larder Lake, New
»##**••»*•••

EVANS & SOOCH rS
79%

.... 68% fE

Stocks bought and sold on oormulsefoiç; ! 
mes Building, cor. King and 
Toronto. Phone M. 2751. «J

Local Bank Clearing». 
Clearings of Toronto banks for the 

week ended yesterday, with compari
sons:
This week ....
Last week ........
Year ago ......
Two years ago

80
3587 INSURANCE BROKERS

«« .ssre ts,.
anc# Company 

ptflees: » East Wellington Street.

SAVINGS BARM DEPARTMENT• ‘ 48 and 50 Ja 
Yonge Sts..fi of dVpoeft el'dwedd°tWtept>*U* from date ineur-.$24,822,497 

. 26,876,373 

. 29,021,846 

. 22,367,372

133
STOCKS, GRAIN

Mining Shares 
HERON & CO.
GORMALY, TILT & COf

, 32 and 34 Adelaide 8t. East . \
NEW YORK, CHICAGO and COfcALt 

Private wires to all exchange» «éj

E and plentiful at that time Is a rather 
broad one. E. F. Hutton A Co. and 
other active houses who have been tak
ing short profits lately were -ellers ot 
stock* to-day. They paid a good deal 
o£ attention to Brooklyn Rapid Transit, 
which Is affected unfavorably by tree* 
tlor. Investigation.—Dow Jones.

• • *
Developments this morning are not 

very encouraging for the hulls as to Im
mediate movement, largely because of 
the accumulating evidence tf the con
flict between the financial .ind the poli
tical powers,. The American this morn
ing has a sensational article, practically 
charging the banks with conspiracy 
again. This cannot but be .unsettling 
as to confidence. Union : ‘aclflc will 
find support around 107, '.hen 104. Large 
buying orders are noted In Reading 
around 76, and more at 73. Northern 
Pacific supporting orders are noted 
around 104, and then 101, ue near as 
we can learn. Great Northern preferred 
Is supported around 108 to 106. These 
four- stocks we regard as among the 
best purchases whenever weak after re
action.—Financial News.

% • «
LIMOGES, France, Nov. 21.—In con

sequence’* of the financial situation In 
America, the Havilands, wtv, ship a 
large part of their porcelain product to 
the United States, have dlamlesed 200 
workmen and stopped the work of en
larging their factory.

• • •
Among the very weak Issues ln the 

market this morning Has been Brooklyn 
Rapid Transit, which fell aoout three 
points as compared with yesterday’s 
close. The fact that the public-service 
hearing Is still on, and that the road 
has been ordered to do a great deal of 
Improvement work, as well as increase 
Its traffic service, have beeu used as 
Bear arguments on the stock. We would 
not be surprised to see this stock sell 
some lower, but we would beware of the 
short side under 30.—Town Topics.

• « *
*~ BERLIN, Nov. 21.—The aarlvlili of 
large amounts In American cotton and 
grain bills caused an extremely brisk 
demand to-day for London cheques, 
Americans adopting this method to 
draw gold from Germany, by way of 
London. The price of exchange in Lon
don rose to 20 marks 59 pfennings, 
which Is nearly the highest point 
touched in the recent year's move
ment, and Indicates that further gold 
exports to the United States from the 
Imperial Bank will occur this week.

* * •
■^Hamburg: The great wax bleaching 
firin of J. F. C. Moeller & Co. has sus

pended payments. The concern en- 
'Joyèd a credit of between 7,000,000 and 
8,000,000 marks. It is said that several 
German banks and English firms are 
affected by the failure. The concern 
Is located at- Altona.

The assets of the firm of J. F. C. 
Moeller, who, It now appears, operate 
a wax refinery and not a blegfchery 
at Altona, are reported to vbe $600,000. 
It Is generally supposed that specula
tion ln stocks caused the failure of 
the firm, whlçh did a large business 
ln shellac, ceresin and carnauga wax 
and manufactured candles for use in 
churches, especially in Russia. The 
Dresdener and Deutsche Banks have 
sustained losses thru the failure of J. 
F C. Moeller. A despatch to The Tage- 
blatt from Hamburg says that the ex
port firm of Krohn A Relnholz has 
suspended.

- » * •
LONDON, Nov. * 21.—The discount 

rate of the Bank of England remain
ed unchanged to-day at 7 per cent. 
This Is regarded as an lmÿcatlon'that 
'the directors of the Bank of England 
are still hopeful that the American 
government’s efforts to relieve the 
currency famine In the United States 
will_ prove successful, but It did not 
suffice to dispel the uneasiness re
garding the American situation pre
vailing in the money market here. 
Lombard-street, like the other Euro
pean money centres, intends. It la 
stated, to remain on the defensive un
til the conditions ln 
cleared. The complaint Is made here 
that the New York hankers 
Intent on dragging further gold 
the Atlantic than In assisting the au
thorities at Washington In restoring 
confidence among the general public.

The Bank of England lost the great
er part of £2,000,000 in gold during the 
oast week, and American orders for 
the metal are still coming In. Very 
little gold Is arriving here from the 
continent, trf oWtet the drain, conti
nental competition for sterling bills 
having ceased, a fact which the money 
market Is Inclined to accept as an 
indication of the unwillingness of Paris 
to part with much more of the metal.

The reiterated reports that Ameri
can bankers propose to utilize the new 
treasury notes as a means of attract
ing gold to New York are not favor
ably received, while the strained fin
ancial situation both ln Chill and Por
tugal further increase the local ten
sion.

«S.
Sterling, demand ...........;.. 487% 81%488

b9%

\ Bought eqd ae:d on ceinmisilea.

Louis J. West
Qcn’ea.rati n Life Eatldtng.

. w.66% «Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 7 per 

cent. Money, 4 to 4% per cent. Short 
bills, 7; per cent. Three months' Mils, 6% to 
6% perxeent. New York call money, high
est 15 per-cent., lowest 6 per cent., last 
loan 6 per cent. Call money at Toronto, 
7 parafent.

On Wall Street.
Charles Head & Co, to R. R. Bon- 

gard: The same Influences which have 
been operating for a month past con
tinued to dominate the stock market 
to-day, and while the volume or Seal
ings continued comparatively small a 
renewal of forced liquidation In a 
number of Issues for which" there was 
very little demand made decided im
pression? upon pri 
again relatively**! 
vancing to 20 per cent, early, and the 
Impossibility of renewing time loans 
continued a subject of serious discus
sion. It was generally1 agreed that 
until the x situation In this respect 
showed decided limprovement, liquida
tion loans, must continue at declining 
prices. Exceptional 
displayed by prominent Issues like 
New York Central, Bt. Paul, People’s 
Gas, Baltimore 'and Ohio, Southern 
Railway and Brooklyn Rapid Transit. 
Union Pacific, which showed consider
able strength ln the early, dealings, 
finally yielded to the general down
ward tendency. The failure of a large 
mercantile concern ln Germany had a 
further unsettling effect in the early 
afternoon, af did also a-, renewal of 
the brisk demand for currency, co-in
cident with a considerable lessening of 
the supply. A good deal of short sell
ing accompanied the decline, and after 
the delivery hour a covering move
ment caused rallies of 1-2 to 1 poln$ In 
the active Issues, accompanied by the 
rumor that President Roosevelt would 
shortly Issue a reassuring statement 
in rqgard to the attitude of the admin
istration toward corporations, which 
Is said to have undergone a radical 
change as a result of the panicky con
ditions thruout the coxfcthy. Vigorous 
denials by President Underwood of 
rumors of Impending receivership for 
the Erie also tended to Induce 'short 
covering. The closing was dull and 
Irregular, wfth prices holding at the 
late rally.

Marshall, Spader & Co. to J. G. 
Beaty; The market rallied during the 
late afternoon following a denial of 
certain statements regarding the Erie 
road, which have recently been circu
lated, perhaps also 'following general 
belief that the new 3 per cent, certifi
cates will be available for circulation, 
as before stated. Meantime, the week
ly report o fthe Bank of France was 
favorably received abroad and 
notable evidences of steadiness ln for
eign markets and in our own trading 
have appeared. The situation is still 
complicated and high currency pre
miums indicate a too urgent demand 
for cash to be relieved by anything 
short of the fpll measure of govern
ment aid and gold Imports available 
in the near future.

Ennis ^ Stoppant wired to J. L.Mlt- 
ohell; The market to-d»y )>as been un
der steady pressure of liquidation in 
certain important stopi», resulting- In 
a number of new low i^cprfls. London 
sold some 18,000 shares bn balance. 
The Bank of England rate was un
changed, but the weekly report re
vealed an unseasonable decrease In 
reserves. Failure of a large Hamburg 
wax bleaching firm caused Berlin sell
ing in_4he London market. Forced li
quidation, attributed to individuals 
and bond interests, was accompanied 
by many rumors, one of these relating 
to receivership fot- the Erie meeting 
unqualified and reassuring denial from 
President Underwood. The Baltimore 
and Ohio statement for October, show
ing a net decrease, may have Induced 
a little selling which was taken by an 
influential house which has recently 
been a good buyer of U. P. The sup
port limits of U. P„ Reading, Amalga
mated Copper, Steel and A. R. were 
not violated, thangs to Important 
buying accompanied by short cover
ing. Bearsx seemed willing to-»ccept 
profits ln these Issues while selling 
other stocks for effect. Declaration 
of the regular dividend In Lead Is taken 
to presage similar action by American 
Smelting. Copper metal was higher in 
London, and Steel interests take 
ground that the worst has been seen 
m their Industry. Items of Interest 
Included progress of the B. R. T., in
vestigation, taking of testimony In the 
Tobacco case, the severe arraignment 
of President Roosevelt by Chief Jus
tice Brèwer, and Washington advices 
that the treasury certificates have been 
decided legal ln themselves, and legal 
as security for bank circulation. Call 
money ruled higher, the currency pre
mium was firmly maintained and In
terior withdrawals were smaller. Chi
cago advices are optimistic as to af
fected • condition, while It is said 
that the Pittsburg exhange may not 
open urtttl January. The bank state
ment outlook Is Indeterminate. Large 
receipts of gold will flgpre ln the show- 
*ng. Prices* now being recordèd by 
standard list stocks of the h'ighest 
class are due to necessities of holders 
who find only a limited market to take 
their offerings. It will be as easy for 
some Issues to advance 5 to 10 points 
as it has been to decline when this 
special pressure has been removed.

A. O. Brown & Co. to J. Lome Camp
bell: Rumor and vague reports played 
an important part ln the stock mar
ket to-day. Scattered liquidations of 
stocks and aggressive bear attacks 
also helped along the decline. Rumors 
regarding the Erie issues, which were 
officially denied by President Under
wood, started a general upward move
ment. National Lead .Co. declared Its 
regular quarterly dividend, which also 
had a great effect. The official an
nouncement by the treasury depart
ment that new 3 per cent, certificates 
are legally available as security for 
National Bank note circulation when 
they are registered, was also well re
ceived. Conditions are still unsettled 
and the disposition of the street 
to be a waiting one.

$i

RES AG
New York Stocks Are Heavy- 

Big Liquidation Forced in 
Canadian Holdings.

*■

ITH AA
Price of Silver.

Bar silver In London, » 13-164 per oz. 
Bar silver ln New York, 68%c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 46%c.

Toronto 8took*. I
Nov. 20. Nov.Bl. 

Bid. Ask Bid.

Grand Trunk • , 1'
Nashville x. »

■« ................. 2
eitern ......... g

17%Louisville A f

«,ivs.
92. W> Phone Main 7606. -Established23%cea. Call money was 

'scarce, the rate ad-
4\ 63

ions for Gr 
loth the Liv 

cage

WHEN OUBtRUNO BUNK Bl
See us; every oite has a fault, 
lack h In the making of Blank
THE HUNTER. ROSE

LIMITED, TORONTO.

.do. Preferred .. 
New York Central 
Ontario A Western 
P»n"»yl vania ........
Southern Railway .

do. preferred’ .... 
Southern Pacific . 
Union Pacific ....

do. preferred .... 
United States Steel 

do. preferred ... 
Wabash Common 

do. preferred ....

83 83_ -, . World Office
’ Thursday Evening, Nov. 21. 

Twin City was the weak spot on the 
Toronto Stock Exchange to-day, the 
be*t$ aided by heavy liquidation ln 

? | ] New York, bSiting the price down to
691-4, a new low record. This Is about 
20 points below the lowest that It sold at 
In tha, panicky days of 1904. It Is be
lieved io-nlght that a large-àrhount of 
the stoqk throxOn on the -uarket to-day 
was held lrv this city and ItJ Montréal. 
The calling of loans In some quarters 
may $>e/responsible for the decline. The 
severity of the drop.kugurs towards this 
conclusion. Sao Paulo was also under 
pressure, breaking from 102 to par ln 
short order. The big short 1 Interest 

- which the bulls soothed themselves Into, 
thinking existed fias not materialized; 
at lèàst there was no scramble to take 
advantage of the decline to' buy the 
etoc%. The only buying appeared to 

’ emln&te from the clique, who, for the 
past few months, have nursed the stock, 
Rio, at tjie close of the afternoon ses
sion, sold at 27 8-4, a further ^decline of 
1-2 'point. Mackay common! also dis
played lassitude, the price sinking an
other 8 points. It Is believed that the 
calling of loans locally is responsible for 
the decline ln this quarter. The Cana
dian bank statement, aa published, yes
terday, shows a contraction in call loans 
of one million dollars las* month, and 
it appears to be the policy of the banks 

• Si '.if to further reduce this Item. Altho the
.g • ] j measure Is drastic, It appears uommend-

! » able. Bank stocks also -eflected wëak-
. ness, Dominion selling at -216 1-2, Trad

ers at 123, and Commerce etfl53.

Wall Street Polnterà^
Bank of England rate remains aDYjger 

cent.' General market In London Is firth*. 
wlthoiy much feature.

The New York Sun says Pennsylvania 
has canceled an order for 425 locomo
tives at the Baldwin Locomotive Works.

* • •
Tptal amount of gold imported so far 

'■ is $70,506,000.

98 97
30if 2 at E/ Aik, 

—Ralls— J
M Bell Telephone . 

Can. Gen. Elec. .
do. preferred . 

S'anadian ÊJalt

123m ::: » ;;v 40% 39

ôâ
Gobait Stocks

Direct Private Wire to Cobalt f
Phone, write or wire for quotatiei 

Phones Main 7484, 74».

68 68%

A. fc. OSLER A
18 KING ST. WEST.

*
• 112% T w

u.“82weakness was ... 140
30 , Thurs 

ol wheat 
1 lower.::: 'S :::

::: ::: i«

23% 23%vuy Dairy com 
do. preferred 

C. N. W. Land 
Consumers’ Gas 
Çrow’s N 
Detroit United 
Dcm. Steel com 

do. preferred .
Dom. Coal corn- 

do. preferred .
Dominion Tel ........ 118
Electric Develop ...........
Halifax Tramway ..... 
International Coal .. ...
Illinois preferred ............
Lake of the Woods... 71 
Mackay com. .........

do. preferred ........
Mexican L. A P......... -.
Mexican Tramway.................
MSP- A S.S.M^................

1 ' —Navigation—
Niagara N*
Nlag. St. d
NlplSslng ...................
Northern Nav. .....
North Star ..........
N. S. Steel com.

ilo. preferred ..
Rfo Jan. Tram.
Prairie Lands .
Sao Paulo Tram.
R. A O. Nav......
St. L. A C. Nat...
Tor. Elec. Light .

do. right» .........
Trl-Clly pref ....
Toronto Railway
Twin City ............
Winnipeg Railway 

■ do. rights ..

Commerce .
Dominion ...
Hamilton ..
Imperial ....
Merchants’
Metropolitan 
Alolsons ....
Montreal ... 
it ova Scotia
Ottawa ........
Royal ........
Sovereign ...
Standard ...
Toronto 
Traders’
Union ..

* 5 82% 8290
V"

16% cago17190 tX . corn! K eat .
70. ,

Dominion Iron bonds—$3000 at 66. , 
Dominion Iron preferred—» at W.
N. S. Steel preferred—5, 16 at 18,
Lake of the Woods—26, » at 66,-10 at 

66%, » at 66%, » at ». V
Dominion Iron—11», 200, 176 at 18%. 
Montreal Power—» at 79, 1^4 at 79%^ 60^

New York Cotton.
trîî*r,h*“’ SP*dar * Co, King Edward 
prices: reporte<1 the following^ closing

Jemuary^ .........M C 10*82

May .....................10.81
Cotton—Spot closed steady, 20 pointsuS;ersal^!d^ngbaU|Pe,sand8' d° ' *U,f’

iwest car ri 
16, laat year 
Ipeg car lot 
ar 199.
;go car rec 
ract 1. Coi 
[tract 1L

I I 4‘
-------1--------:--------- :----------------------|
«TOCKM WANT ICO

^renatlonal Port,Md cwwr

$100 per share.
1009 shares Diamond Coal Alberta 

ter).
10 shares People’s Loan of London

ter).

-If! *40 :::
:::. m i\

:

«' 76. 25, » at 79. 6 at 79%. 6, 
», 20 at 79. ». 
Steel—15, 15 at

iai3
ion

10.24 im

Montreal Street Railway-10 at 161, » at 
160%, 2 at 1», » at 160%, 4 at-160.

Halifax Street Railway—» at ».
Toronto Street Railway—12 at 84, », 76 

16 at 83%, » at 83%, lv at 83%, », 
%, 25,M2 at 83%, 20 a? 88%, 15, 50

’. LAWR10.31 10.61'* «
44% 44% 44% 48%
M 86 *87- *

*76% *88%

if ■e was little 
market on at 
iad of hay ar 
—One load so 
l*ed Hogs—M

I
h

LICENSE transfers. J. E. CARTER, 
Investment Broker, Guelph, O

at \8 at 8
Belî* Telephone—76 at 116.
Lake of the Woods preferred—», 6 at

gutlon—
.. til) ... 

... 75
m wt.mno Commlealenera Consider Several Ap

plication»—Decision* Deferred.
..i

-TH«-* T- • 75•H it, spring, b 
It, fall, bush] 
t. goose, bu 
[t, red, cush| 

bushel .... 
Wheat, bust 
y, bushel .. 

bushel ....

: » ::: » :::

*53 !!! *60

M%.

SOVEREIGN- BANKThe license commissioners yesterday 
decided to allow the transfer of thp 
nconse of the Power House from John 
Harris to James S. Giles. An application 
to transfer the Broadview Hotel license, 
a Queen-street and Broadviow-avefiue, 
ion) T. S. Ellward to Frank Babcock 

of London was discussed. It is under
stood that Ellward has spent consider- 
tii';a.nî0neyr ,?n improvements, land 
lu nda Pwmiof buslnese uken orf his vemie fh/ was granted to ad-

r,B?°uge F' Taylpris application for a 
on EastenArt î°Lthe c*rydermun House* 

HT? 7Af?.,a,^*»tre#L «lands over- 
H- U. Layton expressed a.» wllllnw. 

ness to make, to the best of his ahfilty,
nrom U"t0 the Caer-Howeli
su«i!*8 ti?1 the commlesloners should 

-fîf L H,.a case WH1 be considered, 
executors of the F. J. Lomas ea- 

N«w«leï. ,°lran8(er the license of the 
m£tel t0 Thomns J- Caron 

l400’ The matter was enlarged 
until the next mefetlpg.

»New York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader çfc Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuation», 
the New York market to-day ; /

Open. High. Uw. Cl.
iii iF•>*

1 OF CANADA2''
102% 102 101 100 46%

24%
/ |sj

Notice Is hereby given that a divi
dend at the rate of six per cent. (6 per 
cent.) per annum on the capital stock 
of this Bank, has been declared tor 
the period of four (4) months en 
November 80, 1967, and that the I 
will be payable at the fiead Office 
at the Branches, on and'fifter Men««#, 
the 16th day of December next.

The transfer books will be closed 
from the let to the 14th day -of De- 

days Inclusive, 
the Board.

465S,L SfT’r:
Amer. Locomotive 
Amer. Smelters . 
Anacond* ........
American Sugar . 
American Ide ....
A. C. O. ..........
American Biscuit 
A. Chalmers .....
Atchison ...
Air Brake .......
Atlantic Coast .„.
Brooklyn .............
Baltimore A Qh|o 
Canadian Pacific . 
Chesapeake A Ohio 
Cast Ircm Pipe ....
Central Leather .. 
Colorado Southern 
C. y. I. .... ......
Chic., M. A St. P.
Com Product* ........
Denver ......................!..
DC1. A Hudson ..........
Distillers ..............
Detroit United ..........
Erie ................................

do- 1st preferred .. 
do. 2nd preferred..

Foundry ........ .
do. preferred' 

Great Northern .. 
Great North. Ore 
General Electric . 
Great Western ...
Hocking Iron .......
Illinois Central ...
Lead ................ .....
L. A N.......... ..........*
Missouri Pacific ..
Mexican Central . 
Manhattan ..... 
Metropolitan^
North American 
New'York
Mackay ............

■ do. preferred . 
Norfolk A West.
New York Gas ... 
Northwest 
Northern Pacific 
Ontr A Western . 
People’s Gas ..... 
Pressed Steel Car 
Pennsylvania . ...
Pullman ...............
Pacific Mail .......
Reading ...............
Rock Island ......
Republic I. A S.

1 2525 He, No. L bu 
■e, No. 2. bud 

and Straw— 
Inew, per toj 
b hay, ton J 
T, loose, ton
r, bundled, 
and Veget

toes, per bad
s. per barod 

is, snow, ba 
Is, per bag

3334% 85*6■ 1 m5 30%30% 81V,- t 101% 102 " 100% 101

g» SS £* ^in» ,69%

22 68% *69 *87 87%

2 s* $* at a
... n% 77% 76% 76.
... 8». 140 
.. 24% 24%

::: I I |f 

ii rt

;
7» *72% *n *70

—Banks— 
.......... 157 158

216% . . . m. 222
1852.22 196% 198

•fi lift 
18 1$

ays, dressed, 
t. per lb - 
g chickens, 
g ducks, lb
[ per lb .......
Produce—

, strictly 
dozen
Meats—
forequarter 
hlndquarted 
choice sides 

is, dressed w 
on, light, cw 
l, common, d 
l, prime, cw 
led hogs, cvj

I 'er, some
,5; camber, both 

By order of
.. i276 £i 276 w-1I- F. O. J EMMETT, 

General Mam........ It 100 ... >
Toronto, Oct. 22, 1907.-S'. 3”

5M7 V ==ia * .*2■ * • r ..... !2 2!
—Lean, Triist, Etc'-u

Agricultural Loan ........
British Am.. Assur.* ... 
Canada Landed ,...i "118
Central Canal* ...
Canada Perm. ,’...
Colonial Invest ..
Dominion Savings 
Hamilton Pl-ov ..
Hrn on A 
Impérial
Landed Banking 
London A, Can .
London Loan ...
National Trust .
Ontario Loan ...
Real Estate 
Tor. Gen. Trusts 
Toronto Mort. ...
Western Assur

Threat to burn builoiCar A Foundry may jass common 
dividend early ln December, altho earn
ed, on account of lack of business.

• • •
There is strong demand for stocks ln 

the Loan crowd.

Western roads report big.slackening of 
business. S

m m '!»IJ 
■i *

Local Option People of Watford t 
ship Receive Threats.

Detective Reburn of the âttoi 
-'general's department has gone to 

ford ^ownshlp, Grenville County, v™. 
a local option campaign la oh, aad 
where the temperance people have re-

NOT STRUCK 8Y WEIGHT.i» $ 6%
"d» » « »

10 1U% 109% 111%
»% 89% 39% 39%
06% 106% 104 105

7 -7% 7 7%

:1;8o Says One of the island ttinnel 
Contractors.

Roger Miller of Haney A VJlller 
tliat by experiment he has satisfied 
himself that the heavy hoist weight did -
not strike the men ln the tunnel shaft ce.'ved letters notifying tjpsmi if they 
at the Island. "do not let up they will soon be là

Tht contractors will nav tne “he* ” They fear that an attempt fnayam ,P y Te medlcal be made to carry out the threats, as
and funeral expenses of the Victims, but during the Scott Act campaign twenty 
without admitting any liability for dam- years ago about twenty buildings were
ages. One of the flhn said that it was 
problematical what the l*w Would be. 
cut it would appear on the face of it 
as if the accident, as It occurred, could 
be placed in the category that the law 
call* "Inevitable," resulting from no 
negligence on the part of the proprietors.

Pel Plancon, the Great French Basso.
"It afforded me the greatest pleasure 

to know,” said Pol. Plancon, the great 
French basso, "that so fine ah instru
ment as the concert grand piano of 
Helmsman A Co. used at my concerts1 
when I was In Toronto, is manufactur
ed in Canada. And yet what Plan- 
eon has said most of the great artists 
have said. The Heintzman A Co. piano 
Is pre-eminently the artist’s piano.
The firm's wareroome, as most people 
know, are at 116-117 West1 King-street,
Toronto.
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Twenty-four roads' for the second 
wefk of November show average gross 
decrease ot 1.97.

prices quote 
Quality; low' 
responding!) 
(ar lots, ton, 
les, per lots, 
rated apples, 
pa, dressed .’ 
dressed ....

, dressed ... 
(ns, dressed 
wl, dressed
bushel ....... i

dairy, lb. r
, tubs ..........
', creamery. , 
-, creamery, 
new-laid, do 
cold storage 

►, large, lb.
), twin, lb 
L extracted,] 
I, dozen sect

I Live Poul
young ..

■ per lb ....... |
-■ per lb .... 
Bnn, fancy, la

. medium

S, per dozen
Hides }

■s revised dJ 
m> East F 

'Up in Wool, 
'■kins. Furs, 
■ed. hides. N 
Bed hides. N 

hides .... 
■ns. No 1. d 
■ns, country 

' ■Ides, No. 1 
■air, per lb
■ per lb ... 
■unwashed . 
■washed ....

i r- \m
i

President Earllng of St. Paul says 
for the first time in a long period all 
calls for cars are fully supplied.

131!
* * * * * jU t*.r 1091 104% 109 104%w * •

à 11IV.aaya • • • q*
Central ..The Terminal Bank of Brooklyn re

opened for business this m rrnlng. The 
bank closed its doors Oct. 25.

». « *
Joseiph says. Go long ofi Union Paci

fic and buy Louisville for a turn. Good 
buying of coppers and si.eels will be 
conspicuously in evidence.

, »-, • •
St. Paul’s gross earnings the first four 

months of current fiscal year showed 
average monthly Increase Bf about $150,- 
000. Business has been declining rapid
ly, however, since the latter part of 
October.
£ » * •

The Utica Knitting Company will on 
Saturday "dose down Its No. 1, 2, 3 and 
4 mills for inventory and repairs. It Is 
expected they will respme about Dec. 9. 
This Is the first shut-dowo of any ac- 
couht ln ten years.

WASHINGTON.—The treasury de
partment has definitely and officially 
decided that the new 3 >er cent, cer
tificates are legally available as secur
ity for National Bank n ,te circula
tion, when they are registered. An
nouncements of allotments of the notes 
have not yet been made.

• * •
The additional $900,000 American Lot 

comotive preferred stock listed on the 
stock exchange was originally set aside 
for company purposes, and Mias held 
in the company’s treasury. This stock 
was sold some time ago In ordinary 
course of business, and, according to an 
ortlclal, has been absorbed bv investors

wrm„8hh°e7d1n ttÆ

since tRhatthdat«the 8t°Ck ^ been =<>ld
• 9 ft

Most Intelligible bear point of Erie 1» the posltioh of the road when Its notes 
mature next April. Of course, In such 
a money market as this, financing 
would be out of the question, but the 
essmptlon that money will >ot be cheap

—Bonde-ii
burned down.

26 NEW 8TREET CARS.
Manager Fleming eays that th« 

street railway has nearly completed 
the building of 26 new cars, and thaï I 
all will probably be ln operation befon | 
the end of the year.

C. N. Railway .... 
Commercial Cable 
Dovnlqlon Steel ... 
Electric Develop .
Keewatfti ................
International Coiil 
l.exlcan Bleatrlc . 
Mexican L. A P. .. 
Nova Scotia Steel
Rio Janelrp ............
Sao Paulo .

v *82% S3 *82% *83

wmi ISO 128% 129%
166 103% 106
» 28% f£8%

74 <4 71 72
16% 17 

106% 107%

29
il T 16% 17

107% 108
*20 * 20 to *20
79% 79% 77
12% 12% 11
13% 13%
28 23
10% 10% 10 10%
» 25 7 26 »
81% 81% 31% 31%
70 70 70 70

115% 115% 115% 116%

: 79i
.2 ios

.......... 92 90% 90%—Morning Sales — W”
Mackay. Imperial.

‘1 *«8 2:
y |The Plano All Can Play. Ill! f *j 79

One who owns a player piano, a* 
sold to-day by the old firm of Hetnts- 
man A Co., Limited, 116-117 West Kin- 
street, Toronto, need not worry b 
cause he has not a musical educatio 
It Is not necessary. He selects hie <| 
program—operatic, popular, clas* 
dt-nce music—whatever his mood sU 
Keats, he can play all these thing* 
himself and yet not be able to read * 
line of muele.

Twin City.• î: 81in 73 1202 44 1 Republic I- A s- ..
Railway Springs 
Southern Railway

Dominion. 1 S. F. 8i ...............
4 & 217% Sloss ....................

10 @ 217 I Soo .......
30 tt 218% I do. preferred.
10 @ 216% : T. C. 1. .................

—------------  Texas ............ .
Hamilton. Southern Pacific

8 ® 186 Twin City ..........
---------------- Union Pacific ...

Commerce. U.« S. Steel ........
169®163 do. preferred .

Wabash common .... 8% 8% 8% 8
Traders’. Westinghouse .............. « 85 M% »
6 @ l»t Western Union _____ 61% 61% to to

Sales to noon, 286,200; tbtal, 5»,200.

196100 72% 12 232344%America have 84 19523 72% 16 68*26 @ 71% 
82 8 71% 
7 @ 72

25 52% • 
52%*: seem more 

across 12 I
135 71% Gen. Elec.a I m7 @ 71 1127 100%79

to 18 IS78
Sao Paulo.
25 @ 102. R. A O.
2 8 102% * 10 @ 49% 

80 @ 100% ‘ 
25 8 101%
10 fi) 100%
50 8 100%

100 8 100

66% 66%
72 72

. 109 110 *107% 108%
22% 23% 22% 23
79% 80% 79%

wm -i*
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Cost of Producer Gee.

The board of control will Invea 
the proposition of the Colonial E 
eerlng Co., Ltd., of Montreal, 
claim that their producer gas system 
will provide cheaper light and powsf 
than will electricity.

Nlptsslng. 
45 @ 5%

80 Crown’s Case Falls Thru.
Judge MacMahon withdrew the case 

of Cornelius Hlshon, charged with 
criminal assault, from the criminal ae- 
6i*es Jury yesterday aftemopn, and 

T- Blacketock, crown prosecutor, 
will to-day withdraw a further charge 
of obtaining by false pretences the 
butt of $7 from the original complain
ant. -,

This action Is due to errors In the 
preparation of the case, as the dates 
m the alleged offences had been con
fused and that of the assault charge 
was wrongly- set out ln the indictment

tie»#
:n&Soo.

10 8 70
Mex. L. A P. 
100 8 36 Top Elec. 

.1 8 5x London Market.N. S. Steel 
10 8 60r Nov. to. Nov. 21. 

Laat Quo. Last Quo. 
81%
82

Buffalo Service,
Grand Trunk Trains leave Toronto 

'dally 9.00 a.m., 12.01 p.m., 4.05 p.m. and 
6.10 p.m. The 9.00 a.m. and 4.06 P-m- 
trains carry_thru coaches ahd buffet 
parlor carÆnd the 6.10 p.m. train has 
through coaches and cafe parlor c« 
to Buffalo and thru sleeper to Neff 
York.

Rio. Consols, money .............
Console, account
Atchison ............... .........

do. preferred .../•• ■ 
Chesapeake A Ohio ...

. Anaconda ...........y........
Imperial. Baltimore A OMo .......

1 8 196 | Denver A Rio Grande
------- , do. preferred .............

Dominion. Erie ...............
20 8 216% do. 1st preferred ............ »

do. 2nd preferred 
Canadian Pacific Ry. ... 
Chicago Ot. Western ....

Traders, minois Central ...................123

35 28% 82%6 28 70%
84% $ -•Preferred. xRIghts.

—Aftemopn Sales__
Mackay.
25 8 43%
28 8 44 
15 ® 52%*

Ins26% 286%6%; Twin City. 
25 8 70% 

130 8 70% 
5 8 70%

GRAIN Al8081
17%IS

» 60 following we 
call board n 

Prices nr- 
except wh

13% Aargaine In Flanoa.
It is a wide assortment of slightly 

used pianos that Heintzman *- Co 
a.*s offering customers these days. ,,t 
their wareroome, 116-117 West King- 
strrot, Toronto, one gets a very wide 

a"d at Prices that Place,» njnfto 
within the reach of almost evèryone—i 
both as to price and easy terms. V

06 70 X3.1Railroad Earnings. 25 69% Gen. Elec. 
6 8 78 27 :5 A Musical Booklet Free.

If you would possess a tastily* «ot* 
ten-up booklet, containing portrait* of 
the world’s greatest artists, then drop 
a postcard to the old firm of Helnt** 
man A Co..LlmUed, 115-117 West Ktiiff- 
street, Toronto, and you can have •»* 
of these for the asking.

Increase
B. and O., October, net ..........*$142,378
Wheeling, 2nd week Nov...........  7,225

•Decrease.

Commerce. 
11 @ 153

144%

. 93
Lake of Woods. 
25 8 66% 7% I ■er wheat -J 

■n. 2 red, se 
■95c. 1

Tor. Ralls.
25® 88%

. 97
m%

seBank of England Statement.
LONDON, Nov.

■k Whegt—N 
No. 2 goose

toba wheat 
lake ports

V — No. 27] 
tatlons; No

-No. 2 whfl 
To. 2 mixed
-BMlèrs, t’T]

wheat—Selin
No. 2, selH
-No. 2, 873^

-Ko. S yellrj

"—Ontario, 3]

21.—The ^weekly

SELLING is FOR BIG ACCOUNTS.
>i

WorH Office.
Thursday Evening, Nov. 21.

Delayed liquidation was the feature of the Toronto market to-day. 
The idling was not on behalf of small speculators, as such would 
have been forced on the market some time ago, when prices reached 
close to present figures. The only explanation of the renewed out
break of liquidation is that some big account is being straightened out 
by the loaning institutions. It is perhaps unnecessary to state that 
the feeling in» local financial circles was more nervous to-day than at 
any previous time since the financial panic began. Fortunately for 
prices, it is believed that many had anticipated the present liquidation, 
and were prepared to purchase to cover shiort contracts when stocks 
were thrown over to-day. Under ordinary conditions, it would be 
assumed that the market for speculative shares would be weaker be
cause of the covering movement. To-night's closing prices were by 
no means confident, and il further necessary selling is in sight, lower 
prices are inevitable.

fTime a

Toronto General Trusts Corporation
Act* as Execoter, Administrator, Tmiteo, Guardian Etc.

directors.
John Hoekln, K. C„ LL. D.
Hon. 8. Ç. Wood and W. H.

Jne. L. Blalkle 
W. R. Brock 
Hon, W. C Edwards 
Hon. J, J. Fey, K. C, M.P.P.
A. E. Gooderham 
A. C. Hardy ,
•Ir Aemlllue Irving, K. C.
Hon. Robert Jeffrey 
Thomas Long

J. W. LANGMUIR ....

k- 3

President
Vice-Presidentsk seems Beatty

W. D. Matthews 
Hen. Peter McLaren 
Hen. Sir D. H. McMillan, K.C.M.0» 
Samuel Nordhelmer 
6. B. Osler, M. P.
J. G. Scott, K. C.
B. E. Walker 
D. R. Wilkie 
Frederick Wyld.
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Foreign Exchange.

Glazebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building
SKL î?£i» t0'day r^rt

—Between Banks—
„ v . . Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
N. Y. funds....1% p.c. % p.c. dis. % to % 
Montreal fds... 16c dis. 5c dis. ' ^
to days' sight..6% 7% 8 8%
Demand, stg.,.,8% 9 9% 9%
Cable, trans... .9% 9%

—Rates at New York- 
Sterling, to days’ eight......... 479 1480

Wi
Id»'

' f •
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Tot! Æ : - i
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To die without a will 

is inexcusable.
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NATIONAL TRUST CO., Limited
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CATTLE MARKETS.The Sterling Bank of Canada 151 LOADS AT CITY YARDS BOYD GUILTY OF MURDER 
GENERAL QUALITY POOR SENTENCED TO BE RANGED

IROKERS, ETC.
Cables Steady—Hogs the Weak Spot 

In U. 8. Markets.

CHICAGO. Nov. 21.-Cattle—Receipts 
estimated 9000; market steady; steers, $4 
to 14.65; Stockers and feeders, $2.40 to $4.65; 
cows, $2.75 to $4.60; heifers, $2.50 to $5; 
bulls, $2.60 to $4.85; calves, $3 to $7.

Hogs—Receipts, estimated 25,000; market 
alow to 10c to 15c lower. Choice he&w 
spring, $4.75 to $4.85; light butchers', $4J?6 
to $4.86: light mixed, $4.65 to $4.76: choice 
light, $4.75 to $4.85; packing $4.40 to $4./0; 
pigs, $4.66 to $4.76; bulk of sales, $4.65/to

Sheep—Receipts, estimated at 16,000. 
Market steady to strong. Sheep, z$1.50; 
lair.bs, $6.26 to $6; yearlings, $4.25 to $5.10.

« Co(|
idard Stock Exchange , 
r Lake, New York
ind sold on

Head Office, SO Yontfe St., Toronto t

This Bank is equipped to transact a General Banking Business 
in all its branches, and will, therefore, welcome Accounts of Firms, 
Corporations and Individuals, to whom it assures courteous treat
ment and every facility, consistent with prudent and conservative 
banking methods.

Wcommission
Building, cor. King ana 
hto. Phone M. 2751. ej Justice MacMahon Says He Never 

Heard of More Cruel or De- *
* liberate Crime.

Sheep, Lambs, Calves, Easy— 
Hogs $5.75, Prospects 

Lower.
S, GRAIN
Share®
- «6 Kin* St. We,:.»

Phone Mein *8t.
_____ «* ,-*

. TlLT&COr d
Adelaide St. East
1ICAOO and COBALT -

to all exchanges.
Established l$$t

NG BLANK BOOKS
ie has à fault, but we 
a king of Blank Book».

SR, ROSE CO,,
ÎD, TORONTO.

ed
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F. W. BROUGHALL, ■ General Manager ■4'hco. John Boyd was yesterday sentenced 
by Justice MacMahon “to be hanged 
by the neck until dead" In the Jail yard 
on Jan. 8 next for the murder by shoot
ing of Edward Wandle on June 11 last. 
Boyd showed no signs of emotion.

The Judge in his charge to the Jury 
emphasized that there had been no Jus
tification for the shooting. Wandle was 
master In his own house and had the 
îî? "Lt0 re*U8e Boyd permission to go to 
the kitchen. t

“If,” said the Judge, ‘In your opinion 
Boyd went to Wandle's premises with 
the Intention of kflillng Mm, or of doing 
him grlevloue bodily harm, then you 
must find him guilty of murder, and It
it Tou£ duty to brln* ,n a verdict to 
that effect. It le only In the event of 
you believing what the prisoner says 

shears that he was attacked 
by Wandle, and that he fired In self- 

,f®nce> that a verdict of manslaughter 
will be Justifiable.’’
. T£® ^UI!y’ after one an<l one-half hours 
deliberation, rendered their verdict of 
guilty, with a recommendation to mercy, 
but on what grounds Judge MacMahon 
could not determine, "for,” he said, “In 
all my experience of twenty years on 
the bench I have never heard of a 
more cruel or more premeditated mur
der."

Addressing the prisoner, he said: 
Boyd, a higher law than human ha# 

said: ‘Who sheds man’s blood, by 
shall his blood be shed.’

“Did W)u give your poor victim one 
moment 'in which to supplicate the Al
mighty to have mercy on his soul?

“The law Is more merciful than you 
were. I give you a long delay In which 
to make your peace with Heaven, and 
I advise you to use every moment Be
tween that time and the day I shall 
set for your execution In seeking par
don from God.”

Thomas N. Phelan will apply to Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier to-day asking clem
ency In the commutation of the death 
sentence to life Imprisonment. In 
support of this he will urge the jury’s 
recommendation and the production of 
further evidence disclosed In two let
ters received by Mr. Phelan after 
Boyd's conviction yesterday. One of 
these letters gives the name of a man 
who, It says, saw the struggle on 
Wandle’s doorstep upon which the de
fence based Its argument that there 
had been provocation In a violent at
tack upon Boyd by Wandle Immediate
ly before the crime. The other let
ter describee a man without giving 
his name, saying that he has the same 
information.

Receipts of live stock at the city yards 
since Tuesday, as reported by the rail
ways, were 161 carloads, composed of 2116 
cattle, 2639 hogs, 4233 sheep and lambs, and 
120 calves. Besides the above, there were 
1432 hogs that went direct'to other pack
ers than the Davies Company.

The quality of stock In all classes was 
about the same as for some time past, 
only the number of good to choice cattle 
ie growing smaller when the large offer
ings are considered.

There was a fair trade all round, but 
prices are tending downwards, excepting 
for a few of the best, and even for these, 
they are not ae high as they were some 
tew weeks ago.

bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $5.80; second patente, $5.20; strong 
bakers’, $5.FUTURES AGAIN HEAVY 

WITH A WEAK CLOSING
East Buffalo Livestock.

EAST BUFFALO, Nov. 21.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 300 head; slow and a shade low-

1AW & CO.Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures to-day:
M~7,TbV1 °2*b,d-Dec-$102% b,d-

,rî?att~Nov’ $lc bld- Dec- «ttc bid, May 
56%C Did.

er.
1 Vetala—«Receipts, 200 heed; slow end 
steady, $5 to $9. DOT PRICES DECLINEHogs—Receipts, 4300 head; fairly active 
and 10c to 15c lower ; heavy and mixed, 
36.15 to $5.25; yorkere, $5.10 to $5.26; pigs, 
$5.20 to $5.30; roughs, $4.50 to $4.75; dairies, 
$4.70 to $5.10.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 5000 head; 
slow and steady; Canada lambs, $6.26 to 
$6.60.

LIMITED

Options for Grain Are Weak at 
Both the Liverpool and Chi

cago Markets,
P INVESTMENT

SECURITIES
RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
718-7*8-7*0-781-731 
Traders Bank Building, 
TORONTO, OUT.

Trethewey Strikes New Low Level 
and Other Issues Display 

Seme Weakness.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted ae fol

lows: Granulated, $4.40 in barrels, and 
No. 1 golden, $4 in barrels. These 
prices are for delivery here; car lots 5c 
lesa

ft Exportera.
There was nothing doing In the export 

trade excepting for a few bulls, which 
«old from $3.12% to $4 per cwt.

Butcher».
George Rowntree, who bought 22 car

loads for the Harris Abattoir Company, 
reports the following prices: A few good 
cattle^at $4.26 to $4.40; fair to good loads, 
$3.70 to $4.15; some heavy cattle, 1200 to 1300 
lb»., at $4.10 to $4.30; good cows, $3.40 to 
$3.86; light cows, $2.86 to $3.26; common 
cows and common butchers’ cattle. $2.25 
to $2.60; canners at 75c to $1.75 per cwt.

Feeders and Stockera.
H. A W. Murby report more activity 

In the Stocker and feeder trade this week 
than for some time, altho prices didn’t 
advance to any extent. The common and 
medium light Stockers are still hard to 
cash; the farmers don’t feel Inclined to 
buy (hem at any price. Good heavy 
ers around 1100 pounds were In d< 
and, sold considerably higher, 
this class would have sold.

Messrs. Murby bought 360 head this 
week at the following quotations: Best 
feeders, 1000 to 1M0 pounds, at $8.26 to 
33.80; best feeders, 900 to 1000 lbe., at $2.90 
to $3.36; best Stockers, 800 to 900 lbs., at 
$2.68 to 63; best Stockers, 600 to 800 lbs., 
at 32.25 to $2.76; medium Stockers, 600 to 
700 lbs., at $2 to $2.28; common stockera, 
500 to 700 lbe., at $1.50 to $1.75.

Milkers and Springers.
The number of milkers and springers 

offered on Wednesday and Thursday was 
the largest of the year thus far, the re
sult being that prices declined In the 
medium to good kinds fully $10 per head. 
The extra choice kind did not suffer so 
much, but prices were easier all round. 
During the two days prices ranged from 
$30 to $60 each, but on Thursday they had 
to be extra good If they went over $50 
each.

'British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, Nov. 21.—London cables are 

firmer at 10c to 12%c per lb., dressed 
weight; refrigerator beef Is quoted at 10c 
per pound.

- /LER&OO
ST. WEST. i

Office,
Evening,

World 
Thursday

Chicago December wheat closed l%c 
Dec corn %c lower. Dec. oats un-

Nov 21. Chicago Grain.
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:
Wheat-

Dec ..........
May ......
July ..........

Corn-
Dec ..........
July 
May 

Oats—
Dec ..........
May ..........
July ........

Pork—
Jan ....
May ....

Ribs—
Jan ..........
May ......

Lard—
Jan ..........
May ....

-v World Office,
Thursday Evening, Nov. 21.

The confines of the Cobalt market were 
exceedingly narrow to-day, both in vol
ume of buslneee and price movement. 
Brokers generally report a quietness that 
In he meantime they think refuses to be 
broken. ‘‘It would appear, however, that 
all liquidation of a drastic nature had 
ended,” said a broker to The World to
night, “but until the loose strings of the 
financial fabric are gathered together 
from the winds of panic, we cannot hope 
to see any definite change.” Trethewey 
opened this morning at 50, and In the 
afternoon declined to 48, which Is a new 
low record for this stock. Foster also de
clined a point, but sales were small. 
Green-Meehan was dealt In to the extent 
of 1200 shares at 16, Sliver Leaf at 7, 
Nova Scotia at 18, and Sliver Queen for a 
hundred shares sold at 67.

Stocks ed7OWNED TOBACCO TRADE
OF WHOLE WORLDa Wire to Cobalt.

lower,
Northwest car receipts to-day 568, last
Hj^nnlpegi-ar'krts of wheat to-day 348, 

last year 199.
1 Chicago car receipts Of wheat to-day 
26, contract 1. Corn 148, contract 23. Oats 
HI, contract U.

s-;
Open. High. Low. Close.

..........  92% 93 91 91%
.......... 101% 10? 99% 100%

..........  96% 96% 95 96%

..........  56% 66% 54% 65

..........  55% 56 56 55%
... 56% 56% 55%

... 46% 46% 46'

... 60% 50% 49%

... 46% 46% 44% 45

.......... 12.52 12.62 12.40 12.50

.......... 12 80 12.87 12.80 12.80

..... 6.77 6.77 6.72" 6.72

.... 6.90 6.90 6.80 6.90

7.67 7.67
7.70 t

r wire for qudtal 
*. 7435.

i4. 1

American Tobacco Company Had Al
most Created Universal Monopoly.

NEW YORK, Nov. 21.—The American 
Tobacco Company at one time controlled 
the entire tobacco trade of the world, 
with the exception of France, Italy, 
Turkey and Austro-Hungary, where the 
tobacco trade Is a government monop
oly. This statement was made to-day 
by W. H. Harris, vice-president and 
chairman of the board of directors of 
the American Tobacco Company, .during 
a hearing In the case of the United 
States against the American Tobacco 
Company and others before United 
States Commissioner Shields. Mr, Har
ris said control of the foreign markets 
came about thru consolidations with 
foreign producers and manufacturers. 
The principal companies acquired by 
the American Tobacco Company abroad 
were: The Ogden Company, Limited, 
and The Imperial Tobacco Company, 
both of which were British companies, 
but did a large business In other quar- 
ters of the world.

C. RYAN & CO.U WANTiKD
atlonal Portland Cement

ko Portland Cement at

mond Coal Alberta (of.
ie’s Loan of London (of*

J. K. CARTER. ed ' 
It Broker, Guelph, Out.

STOCK BROKERS
New York Stocks and Grain ■ 

Bought and Sold fbr cash or 
margin. Direct private wires to 
all exchanges.

Mining Stocks Bought and 
Sold

43 SCOTT STREET
Phone Main 1088,

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. ;<
V There was tittle doing on th,e St. Làw- 
i rtnee market on account of the rain, only 

one load of hay and a few dressed hogs. 
Hay—One load sold at $20 per ton. 
Dressed Hogs—Market easy at $7.60 to 

i $8 per cwt. 
i Grain—

Wheat, spring, bush....>z$0 96
Wheat, fall, bush ......... A.. 1 O0
Wheat, goose, bush ........... 0 88
Wheat, red. Hush
Peas, bushel ....................J... 0 88
Buckwheat, bushel ........... 0 70
Barley, bushel .............. 0 70 ....
Cats, bushel ....................... 0 53pt 0 64

Seed „
Alalke, No. 1, bushel ....... $8 25 to $8 60
Alslke, No. 2, bushel.........7 50

Hây and Straw—
Hay, new, per ton.............$19 00 to* $2100
Cattle hay, ton ......................12 00 14 00
Straw, loose, ton ....
Straw, bundled, ton 

Fruits and Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag ....... :<-...$0 85 to $1 00
Apples, per barrel ..............  1.75 3 50
Apples, snow, barrel ...... 2 50 3 50
Onions, per bag ....................1 00 1 25

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb
Geese, per lb ....... ............
Spring chickens, lb ....
Spring ducks, lb......... .
Fowl, per lb .,................

Dairy Produce—
f Butter, lb ..................»...

Kggs, strictly new-laid, 
per dozen „..

Fresh Meat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt ...$4 50 to $150 

! Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 8 UO 
, Beef, choice sides, cwt ... 7 60 
\ Lambs, dressed weight 
V Mutton, light, cwt ....

: J Veals, common, cwt 
\ Veals, prime, cwt ..
? Dressed hogs, cwt .

feed- 
emand 

More of
man

eJ7

New York Curb.
Charlee Head A Co. report the follow

ing closing transactions and sales on the 
New York curb :

THE- 1 to $.... .. 7.72 7.72
.. 7.70 7.70 7.62ION. BANK 1

g closed 5% to 5%, high 5%, low 
Buffalo, 1% to 1%; Cobalt Cen

tral, 20 to 20%, high a. low 20%, 3000; Fos
ter, X to %; Green-Meehan, % to 20; King 
Edward, % to %, high %, low 11-16, 400; 
McKinley, 11-16 to %, high 75, low 78, 1000; 
Red Rock, 13 to 20; Silver Queen, % to 70; 
Silver Leaf, 7 to 8; Trethewey, 7-16 to %.

Boston curb: Silver Leaf closed 7 to 8, 
1000 sold 7%.

Wanted DIAMOND 
Vale, North 

Star, Trusts and Guarantee. Do
minion Permanent, National 
Portland Cement, Canadian Mar
coni, Canadian Gold Fields, “ 
White Bear.

1 oo NiChicago Gossip. *■.
Marshall, Spader & Co. to J. G. Beaty 

at the close of the market:
• Wheat—Another weak day in the wheat, 

with heavy selling pressure by northwest
ern hedgers, by half-hearted bulls and 
by aggressive influential Interests, who 
still see a logical connection between 
anclal conditions and grain values. • 
opportunity was tempting to many shorts 
and covering was quite general by that 
interest. We cannot yet see a turning 
point In the present financial and com
mercial unrest, and that being the case 
we cannot see the turning point In grain 
values, as we are unable to dissociate 
the one from the other.

Charles W. Gillett to Peter J. Morgan:
Wheat—A firmer undertone at the open

ing was dissipated by weakness In local 
market, together With a German failure 
affecting English and German firms.

There was a fresh wave of liquidation 
In the local market, which started with 
a break of %c at Minneapolis. Near the 
lowest prices for the day there was some 
good buying of May wheat by a house 
having foreign affiliation, but I think It 
was merely»novertog short wheat. Market 
leaders are^catlflonlng against loading 
up with high-priced wheat until It is 
seen how the December deliveries are to 
be financed. I look to see wheat sell 
lower arid continue to advise sales on 
rallies.

Corn—Market showed

5%, ;iANADA
v

sby given that a 31 vl- 
; of aix per cent, (6 per 
m on the capital stock 
has been declared for 
our (4) months ending •
.907, and that the »Sme 
at the Head Office and 
, on endetter Monday, ,i : 
December next, 
books will be closed 

> the 14th day -of De
lays Inclusive: 
ie Board.
T. G. J EMMETT, j— 

General Manage»
22, 1807. 61

S 00 fln-
The

FOX & ROSSStandard Stock and Mining Exchange
Asked. Bid. - »10 00

it oo Z,. 43 SCOTT STltET, TO ION TO 
Established 1887. 

Telepheae Main 7890.

TWO UNFORTUNATES. Cobalt Stocks—
Abitlbl ...........................
Amalgamated ..........
Buffalo .........................
Cobalt Central ............
Cobalt Lake ................
Coniagas............. ............
Foster ......................... .
Green-Meehan .......... ...................... 16
Hudson Bay ....................
Kerr Lake ...........................
McKln. Dar. Savage .
Nlplsslng ...........................
Nova Scotia .......... .....
Peterson Lake .........
Red Rock ........ .>...
Right of Way ....
Silver Leaf ..............
Silver Bar ............
Silver Queen ...............................
Temlscamlng old stock f...

............. 48
...................3.00

« 14
1.00

............. 6 ed7Evelyn Williams Takes Morphine; 
Annie Treadwell Disappointed. Veal Calves.

Trade In veal calves remains about 
steady at $3 to $6 per cwt.

Sheep and Lamba.
Over 4200 sheep and lambs were on the 

market during Wednesday and Thurs
day, which caused prices to be easy all 
round. Export sheep sold at $3.75 to $4; 
lambs, $4 to $6.26 per cwt.

Hogs.
the two days were 
arris quotes the mar

ket easy at $6.76 for selects: unfinished 
hogs, $6; with market weak, and pros
pects lower this coming week.

Representative Sales.
McDonald A Maybee sold U butchers, 

1130 lbe. each, at $3.20 per cwt. ; 8 'butch
ers,. 800 lbe. each, at $8.80; 10 butchers, 860 
j,bs. each, at $3.86; 13 butchers, 1160 lbs. 
each, %t $3.60; 15 butchers, 860 lbs. each, 
at $8; 22 butchers. 810 lbe. each, at $3.40: 
18 butchers, 1230 lbe. each, at $8.35; 10 
butchers, 1020 lbs. each, at $3.36; 8 butch
ers, 1160 lbe. each, at $3.10: 15 butchers, 
830 lbs. each, at $3.50; 9 butchers, 1070 lbs., 
at $3.60; 8 butchers, 1120 lbe., at $3; 16 
butchers, 1100 lbs., at $3.65; 15 butchers, 

,1000. lbs., at $3.20; 19 butchers, 4120 lbs., at 
$3.60; 14 butchers, 1080 lbs., at $3.15; 14 
butchers, 1010 lbs., at $3.75; 11 butchers, 
1170 lbs., at $2.70; 7 butchers, 1180 lbe., at 
$3.40; 34 sheep, 130 lbe. each.«it $4; 37
sheep, 160 lbs. each, at $4; 22culls, __
lbs. each, at 38; 1 milch cows at $60; 5 
milch cows at $45 each; 2 milch cows at 
$36 each; 5 milch cows at 349 each; 1 milch 
cow at $46; 1 milch cow at $44; 3 milch 
cows at $60; 1 milch cow at $42.

18
1011

BANK STOCKS.3.503.90Evelyn Williams, who comes froip 
Michigan, was remanded till called on 
for a charge of stealing about $70 worth 
of goods from the Eaton Company. She 
was arrested about two -weeks ago, and 
;ha« been In Jail ever since. Yesterday 
Magistrate Denison gave ner a .warn
ing and let her depart. He said: VI am 
Informed Ijhat a relative of yours 1* here 
from Michigan and anxious to take you 
back to your mother, who is ready to 
welcome you home.” The magistrate 
also made references to the girl’s habit 
of taking morphine, and told ilier that if 
she could cure herself of the habit she 
would not want to steal.

Annie Treadwell had a very sad story 
to relate In the ̂ police court! yesterday 
morning. She had become engaged to 
a young man named Edward Phillips, 
and had purchased an engagement ring 
herrelf because Phillip’s financial condi
tion prevented him from doing his duty 
In that direction. He had, however, put 

1 the ring on her finger, and arranged thT 
day for the nuptials. About two weeks 
ago he had asked her for 'the 
and she had refused him. 
proceeded to tear the ring off the finger 
and took it away and pa/Wned It. The 
unfortunate girl stated that he had 
come to see her every night since that 
time, and had demanded money and 
threatened to,kill her. She had given 
him about $4t> that she had saved up 
before she met him. Phillips denied 
the girl’s story, but admitted that he 
alieady has a wife. The case was ad
journed till Nov. 26.

5862...$0 14 to $0 16 
... 0 10 0 31

.... 0 10 0 14
14

170* ..4.00.... 0 10 0 12
to We make a Specialty of 

this class of Securities,
0 07 0 09 80

5.62...5.76
.............. 19
.............. 13%

.. 31 

.. 67%

16$0 28 to $0 35 

0 40 6 45
11Receipts during 

large, 2639. Mr. H GIVES "THIS ADVICE TO
OVERCOME ALL CATARRH

10 WILLS <fc CO.
m

2.00
7

Phenft Main
746 6

eg t
BURN BUILDI

eople of Watford Tow*

29 18 Adelaide SI. L
■MEinriV

9 00 66
8 00 7480Noted Authority Gives Advice to Pre

vent and Relieve All Catarrh 
Sufferers Here.

0 08% 0 09% 47%Trethewey ............
University.............
Watts ..

z
9 007 50 1.00celve Threats. AVteAOt UR YOUR HOLDINGS IN COBALT

We will sell any ef the leading stacks on reason
able terms, for future delivery, on 30, 60, 91 days— 
8L.,lï.m.2Si.hïv.S*[£lîi îor ‘u11 Particulars.

GMAMBBJOS * BON. Member» Stan
dard Stock and Mining Kxchange.

8 King Street Seat. Main 27B

6 005 00 some strength 
early, owing to advance In cables and 
renewed reports from the country that 
corn is not turning out as well as
pected. _____Qgl
situation will render any permanent ad
vance Impossible in the next few weeks, 
In the meantime corn may sell a few 
cents lower. It Is likely to sell very 
much higher next spring.

Oats—Prices changed closely In sym
pathy with corn and the market showed 
steadiness. There is little better eastern 
demand and the scarcity of supplies pre
vents bearish pressure.

33
—Morning Salts— 

Peterson Lake—100, 100, 300 at 12. 
Silver Queen—100 at 69, 25 at 66. 
Cobalt Central—1000 at 20. 
Foster—200 at 60.
Coniagas—300 at 3.77%.
Trethewey—100 at 50» 100 at 49. 
Temlscamlng—600 at 77. 
Nlplsslng—25 at 6.76.
Silver Leaf—200, 500 at 7. 
Green-Meehan—600 at 16.
Nova Scotia—60 at 19.

—Afternoon Sales.—

. 8 50 10 00

. 7 50 8 00fcVs-jburn of the attorney, 
ment has gone to Wei» 
Grenville County, wheM 

campaign Is on, aait 
>erance people have re- 
notifying them if théi

Thp coming months will be a harvest 
for the doctors and patent medicine 
manufacturers unless great care Is 
taken to keep the feet dry, also drees 
wsrmly.

This Is the advice of a well-known 
authority and should be heeded by all 
who are subject to rheumatism, kid
ney and bladder troubles and espe
cially catarrh. While the latter is con- 
sit ered by most sutterérs an incur
able disease, there are few men or wo
men who will fall to experience great 
relief from the following simple home 
prescription, and If taken In time It 
will prevent an attack of catarrh dur
ing the entire season.

Here la the prescription which any 
one can mix: Fluid Extract Dande
lion one-half ounce. Compound Kar- 
goi' one ounce. Compound Syrup Sar
saparilla three ounces. Shake well In 
a bottle and use In teaspoonful doses 
after each meal and again at bed
time.

These, are mostly vegetable ingre
dients and can be obtained from any 
good prescription pharmacy at email 
cost

The Compound Kargon In this pre
scription acts directly upon the elimi
native tissues of the kidneys to make 
them filter and strain from the blood 
the poisons that produce all forms of 
catarrhal affections, 
felt even after the first few doses and 
It Is seldom that the sufferer ever ex
periences à return attack within the 
year.

This prescription makes a splendid 
remedy for all forme of blood disor
ders, and such symptoms eus lame back, 
bladder weaknesses and rheumatism 
pa'ns are entirely dispe

As this valuable.

ex-
While we think the financial1 FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

The prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality: lower grades are bought 
at correspondingly lower quotations:
Hsv, car lots, ton, bales... $18 00 to $18 60 

0 80 
0 09 
0 34 
0 08

Ducks, dressed ................ 0 09
.. 0 30 
.. 0 06

be hi J 
t >nay

0 90Potatoes, car lots, bag 
Kvaporated apples, lb .
Turkeys, dressed. ...........
Geese, dressed

they will soon
ir that an attempt ______
•ry out the threat», NBM 
t Act campaign twenty 
; twenty buildings wefe

0 09%
0 15 ring, 

He then0 09 Foster—100 at 69.
Silver Queen—100 at 67. 
Green-Meehan—600, 100, 100 at 15. 
Nlplsslng—26 at 6.M.
Trethewey—600 at 48.

0 10
0 11Chickens, dressed ...

Old fowl, dressed ....
Oats, bushel ..............
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ..........0 28
Butter, tubs .............................
Butter, creamery, 'b. rolls.. 0 31 
Butter, creamery, boxes .... 0 30 
Eggs, new-latd, , dozm 
Rsgs, cold storage, dozen.. 0 23
Cheese, large, lb. 1....................0 13%
Cheese, twin, lb , j...........
Honey, extracted, lb...
Honey, dozen sections

0-08 Cheese Markets.
KINGSTON, Nov. 21.—(Special).—At the 

Frontenac cheese board to-day there were 
265 cheese boarded, all colored. Of these 
70 boxes were sold at ll%c. The board 
adjourned until the third Thursday In 
April.

'1: 0 53 0 56
0 29STREET CARS. m 0 27 0 28

th. j I Unlisted Securities Toronto Stock 
Exchange.

Maybee, Wilson A Hall sold 2 export
ers, 1375 lbs. each, at $4.75; 20 butchers, 
1200 lbs. each, at $4.26; 18 butchers, 1060 
lbs. each, at $3.80; 10 butchers, 1060 lbs. 
each, at $3.90; 17 butchers, 1000 lbs. each, 
at $3.80; 12 butchers, 1100 lbs. each, at $3.80; 
15 butchers. 1000 lbs. each, at $3.60; 9 
butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at $3.76; 9 butch
ers, 1060 lbs. each, at $3.50; 19 butchers, 
950 lbs. each, at $3.50; 12 butchers, 1200 
lbs. each, at $8.56; 12 butchers, 1000 lbs. 
each, at $3.40: 18 butchers, 900 lbs. each, 
at $3.20; 25 butchers, 800 lbs. each, at $2.46;
3 cows,'1120 lbs. each, at-$4; 11 cows, 1100 
lbs. each, at $3; 9 cows, 1070 lbs. each, at 
$2.90; 11 canners. 900 lbs. each, at $1; 10 
canners, 870 lbs. each, at 90c; 17 sheep, 
150 lbs. each, at $4; 11 sheep, 180 lbs. 
each, at $4.10; 2 calves, 200 lbs. each, at 
$5.50; 5 milkers, $40 each; loaded 6 loads 
on order.

James Corbett sold 24 butchers, 900 lbs. 
each, at $3.90 per cwt.; 15 butchers, 860 
lbs. each, at $3.40; 4 cows, 1200 lbs. each, 
at $3.26; 10 butchers, 800 lbs. each, at 
$3.10; 9 Stockers, 800 lbs. each, at $2.76.

Wesley Dunn bought 750 sheep at $4 
per cwt. ; 2200 lambs at $4.90 per cwt. ; 100 
calves at $7.60 per cwt., all of which are 
average quotations.

Fred Rowntree bought 80 cows this 
week. The prices paid by Mr. Rowntree 
to-day (Thursday) ranged from $30 to $50 
each, which was $10 
in some Instances a

Crawford A Hunnlsett sold 1 load steers. 
1230 lbs. each, at $3.70; 1 load steers, 1275 
lbs, each, at $3.77%: 1 load steers, 1300 lbs. 
each, at $3.80; 1 load butchers, 1000 lbs. 
each, at $3:70; 1 load butchers, 975 lbs. 
each, at $3.00: 1 load butchers, 1000 lbs. 
each, at $3 26; 1 load fçeders, 1000 lbs. each, 
at $3.26: 1 load of mixed at $1.25 to $3.

George Dunn bought 1 load of cows. 1200 
lbs. each, at $3 to-$3.75; 1 load of steers, 
1120 lbs. each, at $3.50; 1 load of steers, 
1000 lbs. each, at $3.

James Ryan .bought 15 milkers and 
springers at $32 to $60 each.

Napoleon Daziel of Montreal, who Is 
one of the best cow customers, took home
4 carloads this week.

Henr)" Hunnlsett bought 1 load canners 
at 50c to 75c per cwt. ; 1 load cows, 900 to 
1100,lbs., at 11.25 to $2.26 per cwt.; bulls 
at $1.60 to $1.75; 2 bulls at $2.25 to $2.50.

Zeiagman & Sons bought 350 cattle dur
ing the week, 200-aof which were stockera, 
460 to 900 lbs. each, at $1.60 to $2.60; 15 
bulls, 700 to 1000 lbs., at $1.50 to $1.65; 1 
load of cows, $2.50 per cwt.; 50 light heif
ers, $1.80 to $2.25 per cwt.

J. L. Rowntree bought 20 good cews. 
1340 at $3.75;x'l load steers, 1100 lbs., at 
$3.50; 5 expoet bulls, 1350 to 1750 lbs., at 
$3.12 to $4: 1 lbad cows. 1050 lbs., at $2.45; 
8 heifers, 850 lbs., at $2.76.

James Armstrong A Son bought 113 
cows this week at $34 to $65 each. The 
Messrs. Armstrong report prices off about 
to per head to-day. They sold 4 loads to 
Napoleon Dezlel of Montreal at an aver
age of $49 each.

Alfred Pugsley bought, for the Harris 
Abattoir Company, 1400 lambs at $3.75 
to $5.25 per cwt. ; 400 sheep at $4 per cwt. 
for good and $2.75 to $3 for culls; 25 calves 
at $4 to $6 per cwt.

0 32:ming say^ that 
has nearly completed 
25 new cars, and that 

• be In operation.befori 
ear.

0 31
0 300 28 Asked. Bid.
0 24 Abitlbl and Cobalt .......

Buffalo Mines Co., xd. 
Canadian Gold Fields 
Cleveland - Cobalt ....
Cobalt Central ..............
Cobalt Lake Mining Co.................
Coniagas ..................................................
Consolidated M. A S.......................
Foster-Cobalt ........................... ....
Green-Meehan Mining Co..............
Kerr Lake Mining Co.....................
McKinley Dar. Savage.................
Peterson Lake ...................................
Red Rock Sliver Mining................
Nova Scotia Sliver Cobalt..
Sliver Leaf Mining Co. ..................
Cobalt Silver Queen .......................
Temlskamlng ......................................
Trethewey ............................................
Watts Mines ......................................

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Nov. 21.—Butter, steady, 

unchanged; receipts, 7030.
Cheese, dull, unchanged; receipts, 3608.
Eggs, firm; receipts, 7768. Western and 

southern firsts, 30c to 31c; seconds, 26c 
to 29c.

... 0 13% 

... 0 13 
... 2 75

m 0 13% 'Si3 00he All Can Play. '
ns a player piano, a* _ ; 
the old firm of Hertntz- : 
tied, 116-117 West King- (

1, need ' not worry be
et a musical education. 
ary. He selects his own 
Itlc, " populaT, classic, 
Whatever his mood eut* :

play all these' things :, M 
t not be able to read * I

ORDERED TO FIND THE MEN.Live Poultry Wholesale.
Turkeys, young .......................
Turkeys, old 1..................0.09
Geese, per lb ..................
Ducks, per lb ..............
Chickens,- fancy, large 
Chickens, medium ...
Fowl ...................................
equabs, per dozen ....

$0 10 to $0 12
Government Determined to Stop Theft 

of Pound Nets.
0 10
0 080 07 Liverpool Grain and Produce.

LIVERPOOL. Nov. 21.—Wheat—Spot, 
steady; No. 2 red western winter,-7s lid. 
Futures, quiet; Dec., 7s U%d; March, 8s 
2%d: May, 8s l%d. Corn, spot steady; 
prime mixed, American, 6s 7%d; future», 
steady; Dec., 6s 7%d; Jan., 5s 4%* Hams! 
short cut, easy, 44s 6d. Bacon, long clear 
middles, light, dull, 54s. Long clear mid
dles, heavy, easy, 62s. Short clear backs, 

k, 47s. Lard, American refined, quiet, 
46s Sd. Tallow, prime city, weak, 29s 6d. 
Turpentine spirits, dull, 36s 6d.

0 07 0 08
0 oc 0 10 Nov. 21.—Provin

cial Detective -Campeau of Windsor Is 
at work on the theft of about $800 
worth of pound nets from Marsh & 
Hemming, fishermen of this place, and 
has orders from the crown attorney 
not to stop until the offender Is cap
tured. It Is the Intention of fhe pro
vincial government to put a stop to 
the practice that has been growing at 
a discomforting rate during the- past 
year. Recently the complaints (lave 
been Increasing from the flsherrrten, 
and this last and largest theft has 

‘determined the 
a decisive nranner.

LEAMINGTON,
0 06 0 08

.. 0 05 0 07

.. 2 00 * 3 00

Hides and Tallow,
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 

Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale 
Dealers In

Relief Is often

Producer Gas.
control will lnvestlga 
of the Colonial Engl: 

td., of Montreal, #1 
ir producer gas ay tie 
heaper light and pow 
rieity.

MAN'S THIGH BROKENWool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins. Furs, Tallow, etc.:
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows, steers..$0 07% 
Inspected lÿdes. No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 06%
Country hides ..........................$0 06 to $.„.
Calfskins, No 1, city
Calfskins, countrv .............. 0 10
Hcrsehides, No. 1, each ... 2 75
Horsehair, per lb ..........
Tallow, per lb .......... .
Wool, unwashed ..............
Wool,-washed ...................
Rejects ............... ................
Lambskins ...........

—Morning Sales.— 
Trethewey—100 at 50, 25 at 48.
Coniagas—60 at 3.76.
Foster—50 at 69%.
Silver Queen—500 at 65%.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Coniagas—100 at 3.80.
Trethewey—25 at 49, 25 at 60, 100 at 49%. 
Silver Leaf—300 at 7.
Foster—100, 100 at 60.
Cobalt Lake—50 at 10, 100 at 11%.

ëwea
DRIVEN 65 MILE»

PETERBORO, Nov.21.—A long drive 
of 66 miles from the Cavendish Lu'xn- 
ber Co.’s camp near Bobcaygedn, suf
fering from a broken thigh bone, was 
the painful experience of Donald Rob- . 
lr.son, who was received at the Nlch-

New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK, Nov. 21.—Flour—Receipts, 

21,675»barrels. Exports, 8538 barrels. Sales, 
4500 barrels. Dull and unchanged. Flour, 
quiet. Buckwheat flour, quiet, 
meal, steady. Rye, rasy; No. 2 western, 
91c to 91%c, f.o.b.. New York. Barley 
nominal.

Wheat-Receipts, 255,700 bushels ; sales, 
2,400,000 bushels, futures; 88.000 bushels 
spot. Spot, weak; No. 2 red, 99c elevator 
and $1.00%, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 Northern 
Duluth, $1.13%, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard 
winter, $1.05%, f.o.b., afloat. Opening 
higher on cables, wlieat'broke 2c a bushel 
on gloomy Wail-street advices, coupled 
with stop loss selling and a lack of bull 
confidence. Good export buying checked 
the decline and final prices were only %c 
to lc ret lower; Dec., $1.01% to $1.02%. 
closed $1.01%; May, $1.07% to $1.09%, clos
ed $1.08%.

Corn—Receipts, 75,050 bushels; sales. 
«000 bushels futures: 16,000 bushels spot 
Slot, firm; No. 2, 66c, elevator, and 66%c, 
f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 white, 67%c and No. 
f yellow, 66%c, f.o.b... afloat. Option mar
ket was easier, with wheat closing %c to 
32 net lower; Dec. closed 66%c; Mav. 64c 

• "fu .64(6c, closed 64c.
Receipts, 108,500 bushels; exports 

till) bushels; spot, quiet; .mixed; 26 to 32 
bs. û2c; natural white, 26 to 32 ibs., 52c 

to 60cC: cl‘Dped whlte- 32 to 40 lbs., 53%c
Rosin! Steedy. Tu>pentlne, easy, 

lasses, steady.

0 12
6‘ii
3 00

government to act In.. 0 28 0 30
.. 0 65% 0 06%

-
'alo Service.

Trains leave Torontd 
12.01 p.m.,’%.05 p.m. and 
Stplfla.m. and 4.05 Pd0! 

iru poaches and buffet 
the [6.10 p.m. train h«« 

:s an<J cafe parlor. cat 
l thru sleeper to NeH

Corn-!:i o simple,
clpe comes from a thoroughly reliable 
source. It should^ be heeded by every 
afflicted reader. ''

- 0 12 per head lower, and 
little more.

0 13
... 0 22 0 23 Sang Canadian Folk Song».

IONDQIsT, Nov.21.—Edith Miller scored 
a great success at Bechstein Hall. Her 
singing of Canadian folk songs wag 
especially noticed.

The Children’s Farm House Associa
tion, recently Inaugurated» makes an 
appeal for funds to transplant poor 
children to Canada to a farm near St. 
John, N.B. • I

Closing the Coke Ovens.
VANCOUVER, B.C.. Nov. 21.—In an 

Interview! at Femie. B.C., last night, G. 
O. S. Lindsay said he «Intended closing 
the coke ovens there, and ar Michel, 
employing 500 men. This was owing to 
the closing of the KoAtehSy smelters. 
The Boundary Coal Company is also 
eh sing the Rock Cut mine, employing a 
large number of men. %

0 16 WANT CONCILIATION BOARD.... 0 75 0 80 oils’ Hospital yesterday. The unfor-
' OTTAWA, Nov. 21.—(Special.)—The tunate man was engaged in skidding
labor department has received a letter logs when a chain that was holding

r^™7ârivoann'ithem broke. He was struck on the" ! 
men, appointing their representative on,
a board to investigate disputes on the “IP by one °» tbe logs and the thigh 
western division of the C.P.R. As this bone snapped.

NEW YORK, Nov. 21.—Walter Well- 1 Is the first of the matter learned here, j Capt. Robinson of the steamer Em* 
man, leader of The Chicago Kecord-Her- ti is presumed that the company’s appll- ' press; and a cousin of the injured man, 
aid polar expedition, who is returning cation for a board was destroyed In the volunteered to convey him to this city 
fiom his first attempt to reach the, Mcore Lake wreck. j jn an ordinary buggy,and arrived here
north pole by balloon, arrived In New : * yesterday morning, after being nearly"
York to-day frqm Cherbourg on the y Duel and Reconciliation. ia day on the road,
liner Majestic. Three men have been ZpARlS, Nov. 21.—Following a pri- 

°L Î1 8 st,atlon ,n Sptiz-Zvate quarrel. Count Jean Recope and 
wChfr j1’bîx,°°n |S now ln Paris,^^ Count Cristen de Gramedo, fought a

examj"-d 11 and duel with pistols at St. Could to-day. She: It must have been provoking 
p A(r° w^fmari MM °6d« S. The distance was 25 paces, and both to you last night when you upaet your

r,a‘ d!c,ded were wounded in the breast at the plate of soup In Mrs. de Smear’s lap
”«5, •arwsAss sîss r* ms vît Aær::;-; “
or the following ,.u. bui thft
probably carry out the plans already onded Count Gramedo. 
outlined for a voyage next June.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. NOT YET, BUT SOON.
The following were the last prices made 

I at the call board of the Toronto Board of 
I Trade. Prices are fbr outside shipping 
I Points, except when mentioned:
I ^Wln,or wheat - No. 2 white, sellers 
I 87c; No._ 2 red, sellers 97c; No. 2 mixed.
I 8( lltTS 9oC.

quotn-c

Walter Wellman’» Poler Expedition 
Becoming a Joke.

al Booklet Free.
possess a
containing portrait» 

atest artists, then dr°t 
the old firm of Helnts- 
tied, 115-117 West Kin*- 
, and you can have oe* 
ie asking.

tastily gob
ol ■

Spring wheatw-No. 2 Ontario, no 
tlons; No. 2 goose, no quotations.1 Manitoba wheat—No. 1, northern. *7.12
sellers, lake po*s; No. 3, no 'quotations

RarlejY— No. 2> sellers, 6Sc ;• No. 3X 
80 quotations; No. 3, no quotations.

LOST A COURSE.

pat.C—No. : 2 white. 51c sellers, 

i "Vice; No.",2 mixed, *8c "outers.

Bran—Sellers, $21.50 hulk.
1 Buckwheat—Sellers. 65c.

" ^ye~No. 2, sellers 84%c.

Peas—No. 2, (57%c buyers; sellers, 88%c.

Corn—Ntf. 3 yellow, sellers 70c, "Toronto.

Flour—Ontario, "90 per cent, patent, $3.80

rporation He: Yes; and you know it’» bad * 
form to ask for a second plate of soup.

'1 Mo- COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.Guardian Elc..
WINNIPEG FIRE LOSSES.

WINNIPEG, Nov. 21.—In the fire 
yesterday ,the loss was as follows:

Dyson pickle factory, $8000; fully 
Insured.

Frost & Wood, warehouse, $1000.
Rat Portage Lumber Co.’s sash fac

tory, $25,000; stock, $85,000; Insurance 
$100,000.

Merrick
$5000; stock, $25,000; Insurance $20,000. 

Other minor losses, $2000.

,, New York Metal Market.
Pic iron, dull. Copper, dull. Lead.

to $1.35. Tin. quiet; Straits. 
$«9.^, to $31.25. Spelter, weak.

Following are the weekly shipments from Cobalt camp, and those from Jan. 
7 to date :IPresident

Vlce-Preeldente
Week end.
Nov. 16. Since Jae. L '
Ore In lbs. Ore |n u,- 

.. 121.270 

.. 182,460

Week end
Nov. 16. Since Jan. 1. 
Ore In lbs. Ore In lbs.

2.138.820 
101.230

4.622.820 
101,360
74.250 

108,920 
513,306 
196.799, 
45,170

e McKinley Darragh
Nlplsslng .................
Nova Scotia ........
O’Brien .....................
Red Rock .................................. l.
Right-Of-Way ......................... L 134 53d
Sliver Leaf .............................■ 43,61$
Silver Queen ..................... /... 837,157 .
Trethewey ...........................f 1,594.68$

37.530 Townslte ....... ............................... / 192,07$
496.770 Temlskamlng .............................. f 229,011

. 619,000 3,232.000. University .................................... \ 61.3a
The total shipments for the week were 1,024,060 pounds, or 812 tods, 

total shipments since Jan. 1. 1907, are now 23,025,586 pounds, or 11,512 tons. In 
gravely.—The 1904 the camp produced 158 tons, valued at $136,217; In 1906. 2144 tons, valued at $L« 

473.196; la 1906. 6129 tone, .valued at $3.90o. 000.

:we New York Sugar Market.
Sugar, raw quiet; fair refining. 3.20c; 

centrifugal. 96 test. 3.20c: molasses sugar. 
3l ,CT refined, quiet. ...

The Great English, Remedy. -------------------------------------
Tones and invigorates the whole , Rev. Dr. Henderson III.

^ ,°W NoV 2i:-nev Dr. Hen-
Î** Debility Mental and Brain Worry, Den- derson, who was. to preach In the Me- 
Ponocnc,/, hjcxual ll’eakness. Emissions, Sper tropolitan t Methodist Church. Tor 
Wfcrrhan, and Efeets cf Abuse or Excesses, on Sunday, in connection with the^in-
3S5a"a3î,tot£r£uSttïïS!S&"i5 îLuSjSîl2î ,°n£ haJahr^e ,mn!i°". Tpr-

2y*?pke. on receipt of price. Actv pamphlet s confined to his bed . In Ottawa/by an 
ywfa The Wood Medicine Co. attack of influenza and mu
•"teieril/ Windsor) Toronto, Ont. his engagement ___

1.012 510 
4,468,501 

166.000 
1 2,605/580

91,443 N

Buffalo
of Cobalt ............... 101,230McLaren

I. McMillan, K.C.M.Q.
helmer
d. P.
K. C.

City,Coniagas ....... .
Cobalt Central ....
Colonial ....................
Drummond .............
Foster ...................... ;
Green-Meehan .......
Hudson Bay ...........
Imperial Cobalt................
Kèrr Lake (Jacobs) .. . 
La Rose .........

mWood’s Fhospho£in9s
& Anderson, warehouse,I

Market Notes.
George Puddy, Sr., formerly of Guelph, 

but now of 26 Argyle-street. this city, 1? 
seriously ill. Mr. Çuddy Is one of the 
old-time live stock.men, who In his dav 
was highly respected by all who did busi
ness with him. His many friends will 
regret to learn of his illness. It Is now- 
several years since" he turned over bis 
business to his sons.

I

A Doubtful Triumph.
“I can pronounce your name, but I 

can’t spell It," sh/e said to her part
ner, tryjng to remember w-ho he was.

“J-o-n-e-s," he replied 
Circle. \

»to, lap® W»-26ytd.

Thelarflntf Director.
cancel

1

V- "I

*:

.5%

Profit
Our debentures otter a desirable 

Investment paying Interest at the 
rate of 5 per cent., and the total 
assets of the company are respon
sible for the payment of both prin
cipal and Interest. Coupons are 
attached, paying the Interest half- 
yearly. Debentures are made fof 
a period of one to five years.

----------------------the--------------------- -

DIMINION PERMANENT 
l 0A N COMPANY
12 King Street West.

%

SPEAR’S MINE DEVELOPMENT for
November contains a map of the Otto Lake 
district, showing CRAWFORD MINES
and other properties—Tells about present 

conditions of LARDER LAKE—Gives information about (COBALT 
and other mining sections of Canada. I will send this paper FREE t0 
all who will write for it. Just drop a line and ask me to send you the No
vember issue of “SPEAR’S MINE DEVELOPMENT.” .Write as 

1 head this notice, if possible. Address Le SPEAR 61
Victoria Street, Toronto, Canada, or Plainfield, n. j. ’ 4-5

FREE

soon as you
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Men’s Day for Winter Wearables in Simpson’s Men’s Store
T*he Winter is coming. Every man and every 

» boy should be interested in this page. It 
is filled with seasonable suggestions, • seasonable 
information, seasonable advice. Every price you 
see quoted is a moderate price, every value is * 
full, complete. Economy reads with every de* 
scnption of quality and desirability. The Simpson 
clothing is chosen from the pick o Canada’s best.
The men’s store is filled with the wearables 
want. Winter is at hand, 
climax of Autumn preparation.

(a)%/
present dt 
is relieved

J .• profit of 

city.

» n
■

Men’s Underwear and Other Fixings
We sell Wolsey underwear for men. To-morrow moreover we 

selling it specially cheap. We have our own reasons from which 
you well may profit.

Men’s Furs at Simpson’s.
We have a good stock of furs for men here. We can save you 

money on furs. You ought to see what we are offering. Come in to 
this department to-morrow.

25 Men’s Choice Canadian Raccoon Fur Coats, heavy, even dark skins, 
extra well lined and finished, deep collars, full 50 inches long, regular $55.00 
coats, Saturday

(b)
ceive divii 
cent.), w
to $50,0 

V (c)
monious > 
lation, thl

(d)
with the 
viding fo 
applied t

are

Men s Wolsey Underwear, dark natural wool, double breast, spliced 
seats, knees and elbows, heavy winter weight, sizes 34 to 46, regular value 
$2.50 a garment, per garment, Saturday $1.98■'rt £> $45.00Men s English Flannel Shirts, unshrinkable, well made, long and roomy, 
large variety of patterns and colorings, sizes 14 to 18, regular $2.00, $2.50, 
Saturday

Men’s Fur-Lined Coats, shell made from good grade black beaver doth. 
No. 1 marmot linings and choice German otter collars, Saturday, spe
cial .$1.49 $29.95Men’s Hand-Knit Pure Wool Sweaters, deep roll collars, all colors 

combination of colors, sizes 34 to 42, Saturday.............................
1or any Men’s Fur-Lined Coats, extra fine English beaver cloth shell, best tailoring, 

colors black or navy blue, lined with choice Canadian muskrat skins, and extra 
fine collars of Persian lamb or Canadian otter, a $65.00 coat, Satur
day

$2.00 ■you
To-morrow is the

(«):Men’s Knit Pure Wool Cardigan Vests, two pockets, in navy, brown, grey 
and khaki, sizes 34 to 42, Saturday gives to t 

not only 
start

$3.00 $47.50
from

$200.00
Mink-Line<h\ CoatsMen’s White Brocaded Silk Muffler Squares, full sisize, rich effects, Sat- We also have Russian Muskrat, Beaver andlurday $85.00 to......................... 75q

Men’s Silk Neckwears knitted braid and solid silks, plain and fancy colors, 
. four-in-hand style, Saturday

(0
Men s Persian Lamb Caps, in wedge. Dominion, driver and kiva shapes, 

special prices
secure fu 
of the co

*45c $8.00 to $n.00
Men’s Persian Lamb Collars, choice glossy, even curl skins, satin lined,

$7.50, $12.00, $13.50 and $15.00at

^€)OK^i^§(§)0 sar I comMen’s Persian Lamb Gauntlet Gloves, best finish, fur-lined, best quality
skins, at $15.00, $18.00 and $20.00

Men’s German Otter, Nutria Beaver, Astrachan, Electric Seal and Half- 
Persian Lamb Fur Caps, special prices

'k The ft 
of the ci 
the press 
Bengougl 
the Toro

A SM
$2.50, $3.00 and $3.50

Men s Adjustable Fur Collars, will fit on any coat, in Astrachan Lamb, 
Corsican Lamb, Wallaby, Wombat, Electric Seal and Çeaver Wombat. Sat-

$3.00urday»
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Hats at $2.00 and $2.50.
toy be FT. ;men:s winter suits OVERCOATS FOR BOYS Christy s Famous English. Make Derby^ Hats, and the equally well-known 

King Brand make of stiff hats, in a most complete assortment of latest fall 
f ant^ winter styles, correct shapes for old men, middle-aged or young men, Sat

urday

Men’s New Fall and Winter Weight 

English Tweed Suits, neat dark 
grey stripe pattern, with colored intermix
ture, the popular double-breasted style, 
good linings, Saturday

Give Him Your Orders Boys’ and Youths’ Long Winter Over- . 
coats, made from a soft dark Oxford 
grey cheviot-finished frieze, neat velvet 
collar, and single-breasted Chesterfield 
style, on sale Saturday—

$2.00NOW >
Men s Soft or Fedora Hats, in large or small proportions of brim and 

crown, also popular telescope or college shapes, colors black, maple, brown or 
tan, prices

Three Special Toy Prices To-Morrow Morning
$9.50lOo Æ 1.00, $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50Sizes 25—28 . . 

Sizes 29—30 . ; 
Sizes 31—33 . . 
Sizes 34—35 .1

$4.50
$5.00
$5.50
$6.00

Men’s Imported Fancy Worsted Suits, 
the correct single-breasted sacque style, in 
mid-gréy shade, showing fancy overplaid 
pattern, and finished with strong, durable 
linings, Saturday

Men’s Boots from Boston.
$5.00 Value for $2.50

A sample order of High-Class Boots, to be sold at half-price Saturday:
Men s High-Class American Boots, Blucher and laced styles, patent colt, 

with dull Blucher tops, and box calf leathers, medium and heavy oak-bark- 
tanned leather soles, extra fine workmanship, regular price would be $5.00, on 
sale Saturday

Here’s a sweeping statement; SATURDAY’S TOY 
PRICES ARE THE LOWEST EVER MADE ON 
GOOD TOYS IN THIS CITY.

"V I

'Any shadow of doubt 
about it will be dispelled the moment you see what we’re offer
ing at these three prices. People who have sold toys for years' 
are dumfounded at these values. Common sense will tell you 
that these articles will be cleared out as fast as sales-slips can be 
written for them. So come

Boys’ Fine Soft Imported English 
Nap Cloth Reefer Coats, dark 
made buttoned close up 
neat velvet collar, warm red flannel lining, 
large fancy button and emblem on 
sleeves, sizes 22—28, Saturday. $5.50

Boys’ and Youths’ Fine Black Melton 
Winter Overcoats, the latest single-breast
ed Chesterfield style, well tailored, with 
fine twill serge linings and neat velvet 
collar, Saturday—

\ $12.50 navÿ, 
at throat, with

Men’s High-Grade Single and Double- 
Breasted Sacque Suits, fine quality im
ported English worsted, medium width 
and fine clay twills, in navy and black 
shades, also rich soft-finished vicunas, in

$2.50and get your share early Saturday
_ SEE YONGE STREET WINDOW.

Men’s “Victor” Boots.
The man who desires newest custom style and first-class service 

in his footwear will not hesitate in placing the seal of his approval on 
strikingly shaped box calf boot, style M. Leather lined, double

sole, a size for every customer . • ........................................ $4.00
Note Our new $4 00 Victor patent colt, dull blucher top boots 

for dress, evening and business wear are a great success.

morning.
A large assortment of Mechanical Toys, Stuffed Animals, Dressed 

or Undressed Dolls, Wash Tubs, Drums, Pianos, Trunks, Soldier 
Suits, Guns, etc., regular up to 30c, Saturday

200 only Mechanical Toys, regular 25c and 35c values, Satur
day . . .„

1

! 25c fast black, shrunk duck and haircloth in
terlinings and splendid twilled serge body 
lining; a perfect-fitting suit that is first- 
class in every detail, and one that will 
please the most particular ; see them Sat
urday, at

10c our
A large quantity of Stuffed and Tin Animals, regular 10c and I 5ti, 

Saturday
Sizes 29—30 
Sizes 31—33 
Sizes 34—35

\
5c,

$15.00

x A4r , .
i ■

i /
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75 Men’s Overcoats for Early Sell
ing Saturday Morning

Regular $10 Line on Sale While They Last $6.95
The material is an English • Melton, in a dark Oxford grey 

and black, a firm, closely woven fabric, being fine and of good 
weight, made up in single-breasted Chesterfield style, 45 to 

’46 inches long, well lined and finished, with velvet collars, 
sizes 35 to 44, regular $ 10.00 value, on sale Saturday 
ing, at..................... ...............................................

6.95
morn-

IVesterlÿ winds; a few local 
showers, hut partiy fair and 
mild.

H. H. Fudg< r. President.

J. Wood, Manager. SIMPSONTHE
ROBERT

COMPANY,
LIMITED
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